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AUTHOR'S NOTE ix

Author's Note
Oftc n regarded as a technique to be reserved for the laboratory, producing orchids from seed is somet hing that

can be per formed in almost any home, using produc ts that are readily available or can be ordered inexpensively by
mai!. Orchids are produced from seed not just by expe rts , but by hobb yists all around the world: people work ing in
their kitchcns, the hobby lab, and even in relat ively crude se tups in remote jungle locations.

With the explosion in biotechnology and the proliferation of hobb yists that grow orch ids from seed and even
clone them using materials and tools that are read ily available, virtually anyone who wants to produ ce orchids from
seed can do so. The home lab can be used to produ ce numbers of seedlings tha t are often limited only by space or
time allowances, or by the amount of money one wishes to spend on equipment for yet more seedlin gs. But few
orchid growers will wish to test these limits, and this book is for them.

Comm ercial growers often compl ain that the resources and information tha t exist on orchid seed germination is
limited, or often scattered in publications that make s it hard to collect and com prehend. Th is text serves as a refer
ence for those growers, con solidating concepts, tech nique s, and available methods by which orchids may be pro pa
gated by secd. Others wis h to form thei r own labs to keep their hybrids "at home" and to keep down protocorm theft.
This book is for commerc ial growers as wel!.

Researchers often have difficulty in determining what is the state- of-the-art, or curren t technique. Much of the
existing literature is old and describes techniques that have been surpassed or use materials or equipment that is no
longer availabl e. A variety of techniques have been described within, and ma ny roads to get to the same destination
are given. Ir incapable of findin g a brand-n ame product, a sub stitute can be found . These references should aid the
researcher in their pursuits.

It's a litigious soc iety out there, and more imp ortant, I don't want anyone to get hurto If you have any doubt s
about any of the techniques in this book , cons ult an experienced chemist, biologist, or other person whose knowledge
would lead you toward the correct answe r. I've done my best to make certa in everythin g is correc t, checked and
rechecked everything, but there is no possible way to co nsider all the possibil ities involved.

Flasking at home is safe; this book reco mme nds the use of chemicals available in every household : bleach ,
hydrogen peroxide, sugar, rubb ing alcohol , and others. Nevertheless, they are to be treated with respect. Other co m
pounds, such as Virkon S, agar, and nutri ent med ia or its co mponents, are safe enough to be purchased and used in
the home, provided certa in safety constrai nts are met. Th ese chemica ls, like those found in the home that are not for
consumption, should be treated appropriately.

Wear your eye and skin protection , and please-be safe. Orc hids are a hobb y; getting hurt shouldn't be part of
that.

AH prices are in US dollars, from 1999, exce pt where noted otherwise .



INTRODUCTION 1

once upon a time , orchids were regarded as plants ihat were impossi ble to propagate en masse. For many
years, thc only technique s by which orchids co uld reliab ly be propa gated were vege tative, such as by division. Seed
propagation only occas ionally resuIted in success, usually when seeds were dispe rsed upon the roo ts of est ablished
plants. By this means, the seed might become in fected by the symbio tic fung us which permitted germi nation in the
wild, allowing it to sprout and survive. Th is technique, altho ugh very easy, left much to be desired as was highly
incfficicn t ano unrel iable.

Orchids are, by their very nature, inefficient plants with respect to their reproduction. Orchid seed capsules
rnay contain hundreds of thousand s, or even milli ons of live, viable seeds. If we were to observe a capsule as it first
cracked and thcn split open, we would notice how the seeds slowly escaped to be dispersed by the wind. In order to
survive and ge rminate, these seeds must find a suitable environrnent, which is not a simple proposition for the tropi
cal epiphytic1 species. Onl y a relatively sm all proportion of the trees in the tropics support orchid s, where space is
already at a prcmium, and there is aggress ive competition for light, nutrients , water, and physical space. Th at a given
orchid seed should escape its confin es and land in a suitable aerie is unlikel y at best; the odds that it should become
infected with an appro pria te fungus are not known, but certainly lessens the chance of survival,

Provided it successfully germinates. the see dling must survive preda tion by insects, pathogens, weather and cli
mate changes , and perhaps most savage of all, the comp etit ion by other epiphytic plants. In our own terrestri al envi
ronrnent , we sornetimes forget that competitio n for light in the epiphytic environment is a brisk business indeed.
Ass uming the supporting branch or tree does not fall before the orchid matures, dropping it to the ground to rot , it,
too may have the opportunity to tlower and prod uce a capsule, perpetuating the species in a similar manner.

As absurd as it may sound, let us examine the two extremes: compare, if you will, these processes with those
of coco nuts, and their few, very large seeds, which individually have a relat ively high chance of survival. Still , we
must remember that in theory, in a population with stable numb ers of a given species, each member of the species
only produces one plant to replace itse lf on the average. The coconut produces maybe several hundred secds dur ing
its lifet ime, one of which may replace the pare nt. At the oppos ite end of the spectrum, an orch id may produce a large
number of seeds- perhaps millions-with the likelihood that any given seed will survive to rep roduce being very low.

In the late 1910·s. it was first determ ined that orc hids may be grown from seed on nutrient agur, much in the
same way that bacteria are cuItured in the lab. Th ese techn iques slowly gained acce ptance amongst hort icuIturists
over the next few years despite initial intense cri tic ismoThe chancy and inefficient techniques of syrnbiotic orchid
seed germination and plant divis ion were replaced with a relatively rel iable process by which orchids could be propa
gated in large numbers. Gone were the problems of plant identifica tion caused when stray seed was dispersed in the
grecnhouse. AIthough orchid hybrids existed prior to this breakthrough, success was spo radic and the quantit y was
poor. Today. the nurnber of plants produ ced fro m seed are primarily limitcd to space ava ilable and what the market
will beur,

Although there have been changes, modifi cations and improvernents, in vitra2 ge rmination of orchid seed as
performed today would be immediately recogni zable by anyone who performed the work 10, 20, or even 50 years
ago. Advances in plant cell cultu re in the past few years have made available a broad variety of products that enhance
the ability of the "kitchen laboratory" Ilasker-', as well as the small home lab, to effic iently produce results compara
ble to those of a much larger lab. In man y instances, home labs can be assembled relatively inexpensively, and most
growers that wish to dabble in flasking" just for the experience can perform it at home using canning supplies and
other inexpensive substitutes for "traditional" laboratory equipment. Any reader famil iar with microbiology and
cherni stry will be right at home with this manual.

Thi s manual is des igned with the novice in mind, having done my best to make it readable while presenting
sorne technical information. It is printed with emphasis on techniques and apparatus suited to the home tlasking envi
ronrnent , but also des igned to accommodate tho se with home labs and other improvements above and beyond where
many people may wish to start. The techniques by which orchids may be grown from seed are readily adapted for the
small lab, and even the home , using tools that are readily available and chemicals that rnay be purch ased via mail
order from several different sources.

I Plants that live on other plant s: withorchids. deri ving their nutriti on in a non-parasitic rnanner,
2 Mcan inu, literallv, "in glass ."
:) On e \\ h: ) propagares orc híds from seed in vit ro ,
4 Tite rcc hniques by which orchids are propagatcd from seed in vitro ,



2 1.1 ORCHID SEED GERMINATION

1.1 The Orchid Seed: Germination

Chapter 1

Orchid seed gennination remains a "black box" to many orchid gro wers around the world. We sc nd the flask
ing company the seed or capsules, and receive flasks fu11 of hearty, we11-grown seedlings a few months lateroWe then
happily de-flask the seedlings with little or no knowledge as to the mechanics behind the entire flasking proccss.
Indeed, this serves the majority of orchid growers everywhere. FIasking, quite simply put, is not for everybody: the
process of genninating orchid seeds via the asymbiotic- route is more rigorous and involved than say, growing veg
etables from seed in your garden. Sorne growers are curious, and just want lo try flasking for the experience. This
text is for them, but it is also intended to portray seed sow ing in what, it is hoped, is a new light for established prop
agators. Many of them tind a set of parameters that works we11 , a sort of "assernbly line" for see d genninatio n, by
tbey po tentiaIly bypass or overlook techniques or products that may facili tate their efforts. Gi ven the often secretive
nature to which sorne labs subscribe, tb is is not unexpected, but it is probably not a good thing. More tban one lab
has had to reinvent the wheel to achieve success after others have undoubtedly failed at similar tasks . Labs are often
unwiIIing to share ideas, perhaps rightfuIly so-but the extrem e secrecy to which sorne labs have subscribed is a barri
er to everyone 's progress.

This text is meant to be instructional, not just a recipe book. It is hoped that it wiII clarify the entire flasking
process for a11 read ers, expl aining the usefulness of certain media component s, di fferent disin fection age nts, tech
niques, tric ks of the trade, and other aspects of flasking. A number of differenl pat hways lo ac hieve the same result
are prese nted, but we do not want to lose the reader the res ul t. Hort iculture is an art, as is flasking, bu t growing
orchids from seed requi res know ledge o f technique as well as the science behind it. Th e inforrnation here is intended
to give you that knowledge.

It is worth poi nting that a more complex procedure may not necessarily rep lace or surpass one tha t is easier lo
perform: it is not requ ired for the rea de r to go out and purchase elabora te, expe nsive equipment whe n the end product
wi11 not be sig nifica ntly grea ter than that produced using chea p, readil y available lab ware, or eve n kitc hen equ ipment.
Although its value may be recognized if one decides to expand into a laboratory fac ility, there is little or no require
me nt fo r elaborate se tups, or expensive equipment. Make do wi th what you have, and if it does not suit yo ur needs,
scrounge equipment. Surplu s stores and sales ca n turn up all kinds of valuable equipme nt, often at a sign ifica nt price
break. Brand-new lab instru ment s and glassware have an incredible rnarkup , and should only be purchased as a last
resort. The Intern et has proven to be an ideal source of used lab equipmen t, and a quick sea rch wi11 yie ld several ven-
dors specializing in used equipme nt, often at prices acceptable to the grower who is wi11ing lo search a liule. .

This manual wi11 inel ude ins truc tions to make your ow n glove box, as we11 as how to make yo ur ow n lam inar
flow hood for much less than comme rcia11y available models. Best of a11, the home craftsman wilJ be able to produce
a prod uct that ca n be cus tomized to tit pecul iar needs and unu su al situa tions.

Orchid Mycorrhiza

It has long been known that orchids genni nate in the wi ld only in the presence of one of a nurnbcr of syrnbiotic
fun gi , ca 11ed mycorrhizav, and substituting the nutri ents nonnaIly provided by these fungi was the largest obs tacle
init ially faced by Knudso n and others wi th respect to the co mme rcial propagation of orchi ds by see d (mo re on this in
History, below).

Th e relationship between the plant and the fungus is, as wi th most symbiotic relationships, a tenuous one; it is
essential that the plant not be parasi tized or undul y harm ed by the presence of the fun gus, and that the fun gal sym
bio nt is kept in chec k. Moreover, gennination itself requires that the orch id see d land such that it may be infected in
the first place. Th at orc hids mus t produce thousands or milJions of see ds to simply perpe tuate the spe cies is to be
expected, give n that the cha nces that each of the several co nditions required for ge nnination wiII be met are certa inly
very sma11 .

Since the introduction of asymbiotic germination of orchid see d in the 1920's, there has been rclativcly liul c
interest in the esoteric field of the respective symbionts; a11 the sarne, their presence is an importan l une , both from a
natural history perspective, as we lJ as that fro m subseq uent growth of seedlings and mature plants . Rcscarch in other,

5 In the absence of symbiotic mycorrhiza l fungi.
6 Litera11y: fungus-root, these symbiotic fungi reside in association with orchid roo ts furn ish ing nutricnts and thcir
presence is generally con sidered to be a requ irement for the gerrnination of the orchi d seed in the wi ld.
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more lucrati ve cornmercial crops has show n enha nced nutrient uptake on the pan of plants that have been infected
with the appropriate mycorrhizal fungi , versus their "s terile" count erparts. Still , it is not known exactly what the fun
gus cxtrac ts from the plant in tenns of gain ; the plant is provided nutrients, bUI does litt le in terms of returning so rne
thing to the fungus. In effect, the plant is livin g parasitically off of the fungu s, which Rasrnussen ( 1995) recog nizes
as a rnycotrophic relation ship , rather tha n syrnbios is .

The fungi that exist in mycorrhizal relationships with orc hids are rnostly rnernbers of the Basidiomycota. These
basidiornycetc genera inelude Ceratobasidium, Rhizoctonia. Sebacina, Thanatephorus, and Tulasnella (Hadley,
1982). Others repon the presence of species of Corticium, Armillaria, Fomes, and Hym enochaete present in the wild,
and tha t spccies of Phytophthora, Penicillium, Aspergillus, and Trichoderma have been "repon ed to initiate and pro
mote germination" (Arditti, 1967). Peterson et al. ( 1998) note that Ceratorhiza, Epulorhiza, Moniliopsis, Russula,
Tomentella, Erythromyces, and Armillaria have been found in relationships with orchid roots. Several species have
been found in the absence of orchids, and therefore may be pervasi ve under the correct co ndi tions or with other
hosts . Fu rther, several species that are known to be symbionts with orchids are serious pathogens in other plant farni
lies. The extcnt to which these fungi support the mature orchid is extremely variable; sorne mature plants may be free
of any fung i, whi le sorne ach lorophyllous (lacking chlorophyll) species are entire ly depe nde nt upon the fungus for
their survival. Seed lings rnay genninate in the presence of one fungus, then turn to favor a different symbiont later in
life , and then possib ly abandon any such relationsh ip whe n more rnature .

It was originally thought that a given fungus would be specific to a given plant, or a "o ne host-one fungus"
relati onship: this type of dependence was eventually disproved . This discovery undoubtedly lent success to early
endeavors by which horticulturists could produ ce lirnit ed numb ers of seedlings by sprinkling seeds on live orchid
roots, which was probably first met with success sornetime in the early 1850's (Ardiu i, 1967). AII the sarne, germina
tion and produ ction were very much hit-and-rniss propositions, and very ineffi cient.

In the mature plant , the role of the fungus is obscure and varies between not onl y speci es and genera, but indi
vidual plant s as well. It is generally recognized that rnany (if not rnost) pla nts are infected once they have left sterile
culture and are brought into co ntact with other plants . Blowers and Arditti ( 1970) sugges t that "sorne growers reduce
conside rabl y their losses of Odontoglossum and Paphiopedilum seedlings' if they are inocul ated with the proper
organisms when de-fla sked . They go on to suggest tha t sorne orchid s, such as cymbidiums and cau leyas , are affec ted
sornewha t less by the presence o f rnycorrhi za. O bvio usly, achl orophyllous species require the presenc e of a mycor
rhizal syrn biont, and it has been sugges ted by different growers that rnany species of Cyprip edium do poorly or per
ish in the ir absence (although it has been noted by seve ral researchers that no symbionts have been recogni zed for
tem perare Cypripedium spec ies) .

For a more co rnprehensive view of orchid rnycorrhi za, the reader should examine Arditti's book two,.which has
an exce llent sec tion by Hadley on the subject. Rasmussen 's text has a great deal of information on this subject, partic
ularly with respect to terrestri al species. Th ose interested in the syrnbi otic germ ination in terre strial orchids would be
well-advised to read chapters 5 and 8 in her book, which inelude exce lle nt sec tions on isolation and culture with the
syrnbion ts. It is worth noting that there is mo unti ng evidence that sym bio tic propagation of terrestrial orchids greatly
enhances nutr ient uptake and seedling growth rates (Rasrnusse n, 1995), and these techniques should be explored fur
ther. Th is text dea ls exel usive ly withasymbiotic technique as a function of bo th simplicity for the reader and the
author's ex perience.

Referenc es :

Arditti , 1. .1967 . Fac tors affecting the gerrnination oforchid seeds. The Botanical Review, 33(1): 1-97.
Blowers, 1. and Ard itti, J. 1970. The importance of orchid myco rrhiza, The Orchid Review. (78),296: 248-249,253 .
Hadley, G. 1982. Orc hid mycorrhiza . In Orchid biology 11: Review s and perspectives, ed. 1. Ardi tti, pp. 83- 118.

. Cornel l University Press, Ithaca, New York.
Peterson , R., Ueta ke, Y., and Zelmer, C. 1998 . Fungal symb ioses with orc hid pro toconns. Svm blosis, 25(1998): 29-55.
Rasmusscn , H. N. 1995. Terrestria l orchids from seed to mycotroph ic plant. Cambridge Universit y Press, Cambridge.
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Chapter 11: A Brief History of Orchids from Seed

2.1 History

"Nothing ceriain is known of the ger-miriaf.ion of the OrchiJaceae."
-John L indley {1799-1865>

Horticulturists have known since the 1840's that orchids live in close association with fungi, whose existence
were not verified by isolation and culture for another 60 years. French biologist Noel Bernard was the first of those
researchers who were lo eventualIy culture out these organisms, and successfulIy demonstrated that natural germina
tion occurred in the presence of these mycorrhizal fungi. At the time, demand for orchids was increasing rapidly. In
an attempt to find routes by which orchids could be propagated, growers sought to germinate seed under aII kinds of
conditions; the greatest success was found when seed was sprinkled on the roots of a host plant. StilI, producing
seedlings was an uncommon event, and maintaining them was even more difficult. Allthe same, efforts continued to
attempt to produce seedlings in this manner to try to meet the demand for live plants.

It wasn't until 1917 when Lewis Knudson, then professor of botany at CornelI University, modified aseptic cul
ture techniques involving corn and legumes for use with orchid seeds. The work of Bernard, who had died in 1911,
and Hans Burgeff, a German who had been working independent of Knudson and Bernard, was of great interest to
Knudson, whose ideas and research to develop an asymbiotic route to germinating orchid seed were quite unpopular
with European botanists of the time .While Bernard and Burgeff had thought that it was the presence of starch that
supplanted the requ irement of a syrnbiotic fungus , Knudson determined that it was the presence of sugars that caused
orchid seeds to germinate in vitro. Experiments showed that, when the secd was provided with a variety of salts, a
sugar (sucrose or table sugar, or glucose) and water, seedlings would develop and grow. Media lacking sugar would
alIow seed to germinate, but subsequent developm ent of seedlings would fail. Experirnents spanning nearly a decade
indicated that the proper media would substitute the requiremenl for a symbiotic fungus, and eventually reliable tech
niques by which orchid seed could be ge rminated were developed .

Knudson's work was initially impeded by the shortage of live orchid seed; many growers were unwilIin g lo
release even smaII amounts of what was an extremely valuable co mrnodity al the lime. Eventu ally, Theodore Mead, a
growe r in Florid a, supplied him with the seed he required , resulting in the techniques we use today, These lechn iques
differ little from those descr ibed in Knudson 's 1922 publi cation in the Botanical Gazette, "N onsyrnbiotic
Germination of Orchid Seeds,"

He eventually succeeded in producin g seedlings of Cattl eya mossiae, sown January 14, 1919. Knudson's work
was origi nally published in an "obscure Spanish journ al" in 1921, and practic ally ignored unti l the follow up in 1922
in the Botanical Gazette (Schecter, 1970). His work was criticized by Dr. J. Ramsbottom, who was then involved in
the commercial produ ction of orchids via the symbiotic route , working for Charlesworth, Shuttleworth and Company,
a British orchid nursery (Re inikka, 1972). Ramsbottorn, a mycologist with the British Mus eum , believed that the
techniques employed by Knud son could never be used to produce economically viable numbers of plants (Schecter,
1970), and voiced his opinions to that effect in The Orchid Review in 1922. Two of Bernard's affiliates, J. Constantin
and J. Magrou joined the fray, going so far as to suggest that plants grown via asymbiotic culture were not capable of
flowering.

Knudson's response was to flower a x Laeliocattleya hybrid asymb iotically in 1928, which pretty much ended
the controversy (Schecter, 1970). Interestin gly, much of the deb ate was due to differences between the two groups,
based on one group exploring what was possible (i.e., growing orchids asymbiotically) versus those that were analyz
ing the natural function of the symbiotic relationship (Rasmussen, 1995).

It has been said that the tenn "breakthrough" is one that should be used sparingly, if at all perhap s once a cen
tury in a given field . For the Orchidaceae , the work of Knudson, and others, certainly falls into this category. For
now, orchids could be reliabl y prop agated in large numbers; hybrids, whose availability had been sporadic prior to
these developments, carne onto the scene in massive numbers. Even at this lime , hobbyists were able to reproduce
these results in their ow n home laboratori es. An addit ional benefit was that seedlings in vitro grow fastcr Ihan those
in the wild, with one author estimating that monthl y growth rates approximate annual growth rates in the wild
(Warren and Miller, 1993).

Th ere have been many contributions to the field since the 1920' s, and several improvements, both lo laboratory
faciliti es and cell culture products and techniques. The first micropropagation involving cloning of orchids bcgan
when Gavino Rotor Jr. successfully prop agated Phalaenopsis by stern node culture in 1949 . Meristcm propagation,
which allowed for vegetative propagation (and, therefore, cloning) of orchids in large quantit ies arrived in 1960, the
product of work perform ed by Georges M. Morel, in France, using techniques originalIy developed by Ameri can
Earnest Ball. Arditti and Erns t ( 1992) attribute Rotor, Hcnry Thomale, Donald Wirnber, Morel , and the Frcnch firm
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Vacherot and Lecoufle with co ntrib utio ns that furthe red the cl onal propagat ion of orch ids.
New products whose contribution s to the orchid culture realm have not been full y ex ploi ted co ntinuo us ly

appear on the market , and new tech niqu es for dealing wi th stubborn problems are developed regularl y. Despit e more
than 70 yca rs of prog res s on the orchid seed germina tion fro nt, we have done little more than scratch the surface, as a
quick survey o f the 600+ genera and thousands of species of orc hids will reveal . A1thoug h we have made grea t
stridc s in terms of propagating tropical epi phy tic species, man y species of terrestri a l orchids rem ain relu ct ant to be
brought into cul tiva tio n and have de fied attempts to clone them ; there are man y fro ntiers ye t to be explored in the
Orchidaceae and many op portuni ties for study that remain wide ope n. lnnovati on is the key to the future wit h respect
to orch id seed ge rm ina tion of these se lec t members.

The ex plos ion in biotechnology, in co nj unc tion wi th improv eme nts in ch emistry and materials , has ope ned the
gateway to future adv ances in the micropropagat ion of all plants. Th e devel opment of the laminar flow hood, made
possible by the HEPA7 fil ter, has increased the si ze of workstati on s, increased comfort on the part of the worker, and
redu ced the chances of contaminat ion in large-scale producti on facilities . We face many challenges with the orchids,
but we mu st realize that cha llenges have been met before, and some of tho se presented to us today are ones that have
already been ove rcome in other, similar di sciplines. Not only do we have much to learn from new, orig inal research,
but we have mu ch to learn from simi lar field s.

References:
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7 High Effic icncy Part icl e Air filter s, which produ ce esse ruially sterile air flow, and are critica l to man y applications
in tissu e culture.
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Chapter III: The Basics

3.1 Orchid Seed Production

Produ cing orchid seed is not trivial, There are many factors that must be considered, sorne of which will be
discussed here . Other factors, such as those involved in hybridizing, are beyond the scope of this text and are not dis
cussed.

The first factor lo con sider is the parentage of the plants that will be used for the cross. When propagating
species, it is best to select parents whose traits are superior: often , growers will flower tens or hundreds of members
of a speci es, and choose only the most select clone s for producing seed. When propagating for conservation, it is
essential that the traits represent ed are chara cteristic of the species involved, It may even be important lo produce
crosses between plants that were collected from the same area.

Floral traits are most commonly used when choosing parents for a cross, but it is equally important to choose
plants whose parents display desirable growth characteristics, such as disease resistance, ability to produce wel1-held
flowering spikes, robust growth form, and so forth. It is unfortunate to see hybrids being produced among orchids
that are weak , flower poorly, and hold these flowers so lenuously that staking and wiring are required to produce an
acceptable display. Worse, growers that adhere to such strong spray regimes to defend against pests and diseases pro
duce plants whose ab ility to survive in the absence of such chemical sustainence run the risk of driv ing orchids down
the same route as roses, where fungicides and pesticides are essential life support mechanisms.

It is irnport ant not lOproduce orchid s that are arbitrary hybrids, the products of whatever plants just happen lo
be in bloom: perhaps it wou ld be a selfing (i.e., the plant crossed back onto itself), or perhaps it was outcrossed by
hybridi zing it with sornething else that happens lo be in bloom. More often than not, these parent s are complex
hybrids whose parentage is unkn own ro the hybridi zer.

Unfortunately, orchid hybridizing is a complex task: we may produ ce true gems , but more often than not, we
produce garbage when arbitrarily producing crosses . Thi s is certainly not meant lo discourage the potential hybridiz
er; indee d, many fine brcedin glines historically have been those produ ced by smaller growers and hobb yists. and
more exci ting lines will certai nly be the product of those whose collect ions constitute a hobby and not a profess ion.
But when making such crosscs, one rnust accept the fact that there \ViII be a great deal of lime and energy invested in
the produ ction of these plants. The form ation of the capsule often takes weeks or months, and sowing the seed itself
may take hours of intensivo preparation and work. The seedlings in flask must develop (requiring care along the
way). and then be de-flaskcd, sown into compots'', and raised lo maturity.

By this point in time, you have invested several years lOgo from seed -to-bloorn. lf you are willing lo invest
this kind of lime and money into such an effort, and are not dissuaded by the expense involved , then you must be a
buddin g (no pun intended) hybridi zer. Moreover, you may land yourself in deeper than you think, with hundreds or
thousands of plantlets, begging for ahorne.

Therefore, emphasis should be placed on instructi on and education before hybridizing ; there is a good primer
on genetics and inherit ance in Rebecca Tyson Northen's book, Home Orchid Growing, Review of the literature and a
good text on the subjects of genetics and inheritance wil1 be of immense assistance. Hybridizing is not sorneth ing
that is to be laken lightly; many of the best breeders have been involved for years, and their education as to how lO
best produce hybrid s is one that is hard-earned. To know, for exarnple, that a particular shade of yellow is a dominant
trait in a given parent, and will tend to carry through when cros sed onto another plant, is something one must earn
from experience-either by having performed the cross before , and seen the flower s that result in the progeny, or by
having researched the records. None of these are easy tasks in any regard. Apprenticeship, arguably the best route , is
reserved for the fortunate few that are on the inside track of an established breeding program o

Most hybridi zers jealously guard their discoveries ; after all, if one were to publish what they knew, it would be
a simple matter for someone to pirare their ideas , and steal an entire breeding line . Studying cro sses that interest you,
and finding out more about their parent s through published records, will help. Be forewarned: nobody ever said it
would be casy, Moreover, a selfing wil1 most likely not produce plants that resemble the parents; hybrid corn , after
all, does not necessarily provide secd that can be sown next year to produ ce the same hybrid cornoIt is necessary lO
study Mendelian? genetics lo educare yourself as lo the propert ies that may be imparted from the parent s, as well as
the mann er in which they are imparted, This is bcyond the scope of this text , but Northen's Hom e Orchid Growin g
will provide sorne good background, as will any introductory biology or genetics text,

8 Comp ots, or community pots, co nsist of pots with several seedlings, general1y recen tly de-flasked plantlct s.
9 The prin cipIes of genetics as first recognized by Gregor Mend el ( 1822- 1884), an Austrian monk who is gcnerally
regarded as the father of genetics.
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Many of these wiII be sirnplifications: genetics is hardly straightforward or rarely proves lO be as perfect as
Greg or Mcndcl originalIy suggested. .Today we are learning that the pollen donor plays a slightly differenl role in
determining thc ultimate genetic makeup of the progeny than that of the plant that host s the capsule. For our purpos
es, right now, we may ignore these differences; it is important lo know that they exist, but they are smaller than those
influences imparted by stric t Mendelian gen etics and are complex.

The good news is that rnother nature can fill your demand for seed by provid ing yo u with species whose line
age muy go back tens or hundreds of ge nerations. If we wish lo produce seed for plants that will breed true, often
provide good gcrmination rates, and produce offspring frorn which we can predict many attributes (such as how
appe aling the flowers wiII be), all we need lo do is find species with which we are content . With these, we rnay either
trade pollinia between flowers on the same plant (called "selfing"), between plants produ ced from the sarne parents
(call ed "s ibbing," or "sib" as in "s ibling cross" ), or between complete strangers that are only members of the sarne
speci es (called "outcrossing") .

There are different advantages and disadvanta ges to each technique; if a specimen displa ys a given peculiarity
(such as alba flowers), it may be desirable to "self" the cross so that the genetic code is kept as tight as possible,
although inbreeding runs the risk of raising the incidence of undesirable trait s. If one wishes to maintain the genetic
code from a given colony of orchids, it may be best to sib the plant, or cross with other members gathered at the
same collection site. Outcrossing may be desirable if we simply wish to maintain the species; one mernber rnay have
excelIent growth form , whereas the other members rnay have particularly well -held flowers. From these two, we
could cross thern , and hope that sorne of the progeny display both of these finer traits. With this we should bear in
mind that selfing of crosse s is undesirable and to be discouraged as it may result in unwanted traits manife sting
themselves in the present or generations from now. If traits are to be conserved with out selfing, it is best to find
another specimen displaying similar fea tures , producing either a siblin g or outcross. Alth ough this rnay not always be
possibl e, attempts should be made .

With these factors in mind, it would be valuable to be able to determine the origin of a given plant or its par
ents for reference when it is bred later, It is interesting lO note that in the cactus and succulenl realm , the orig in of a
given plant is a valuable factor with respect lO its identity, Cactu s and succulenl seed may have conside rably Iess
value when the exact location of where its parent s came from is not known. Part of this is due to the restricted range
of many cac ti, which tend s to produ ce colonies of plants that differ very slightly from one another: knowledge of the
origin of these plants is valuable, both from the collector 's standpoint, as weII as that of the pure co nservatio nist.

8 01h the family of orchids and the famil y of cacti are very young , and they share a surpri sing numb er of prop
ertie s such as their great variability, large number of genera and species, and (with a considerable proponion of
species) lirnited numbers existing in small popul ations . Indeed, it may be their relati ve youih that has produced such
an abunda nce of spec ies in the com pet itive environments in which they both rnay live. In this proliferation , not all
species wiII persist ; so rne are no doubt epherneral, and their numb ers may be dwindling as we watch (whether we
participate in their decimation is rnoot in this discussion). Wh at is vitall y imp ortant is that we are able ro document
from which location and , if possible, which colony we have gleaned our genetic information; without it, we are doing
very little in terms of preserving the species and its genetic heritage. Although we generally regard plants of the same
species to be identical , the physical expression of genes may not be enough. Characteristics such as pathogen resist
ance , environmental requirernents, and possibly such esoterica as flower coloration outside of the spectrum observed
by humans (but stiII visible to pollinators) are conceivably different between different colonies of plants. Discussion
of the cornplexities of conservation are beyond the scope of this book, but it is important to note that these issues
should be addressed in any serious conservation attempt.

If so desired. limited ex wild protection of a part icular colony of species may be afforded by assigning a collec
tion number. Ideally, collection numbers consist of the initials of the collector, folIowed by a three- or four-digit
number (e.g ., "AJH-OI6"), and this number will follow the seed in a cradle-to-grave fashion such that it can be shown
that a plant is descended from a specimen from a given collection. This number may be used for future reference by
going 10 the collector and requesting additional information; it will be then up to the collector (or their survivors) to
disserninate the notes that would lead researchers to the original collection. Obviously, detailed noles on lhe part of
the colleclor are required. Global Positioning System (G.P.S.) coordinates will be of great value. Herbarium
vouchers lO should be taken when possible. Collection numbers also afford sorne amount of proleclion to a given
colony; ir greater protection is desired, Ihen a general geographic location (wilhin miles, usually) should be specified
to prevent intrusion by colleclors.

As with any breeding operation, careful noles should be taken. If one is lO form cap sules on a plant, they
should he pro¡}t:rly identified; use waterproof labels wilh indelible ink . Many growers use "Sharpie" pens. which

lOA pressed planl deposi led for fUlure slUdy that may laler be used for idenlifica lion purp oses.
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preve lo have a relatively long life despite exposure lO the elements. The cross should be labeled with the identifi ca
tion of both pod parcnt and the pollen donor, and the date the cro ss was made. It is irnportant lO rnake note of both
when the cross was made , as well as when it was harvested; these capsule rnaturation time s are of great importance
to those that believe in green pod sowing.

Label s are always a problern, and even the best inks may fade after a period of lime (Sharpie now makes a
heavy-duty version of their markers , but it is not available everywhere). For panicularly harsh environments or long
durations, tags fashioned out of aluminum or brass tags , which are then inscribed with the data at hand, will be of
value . MOSl hardware stores have brass tags, or even acrylic sheet which can be cut to size and then inscribed with an
engraving tool or even a sharpened nail. A hole drilled through one end permits the use of a string or a wire tie to
hold it in place .

Comm.ents on Green Capsule Techniques

Some growers use "green pod'' or "green capsules" for the propagation of orchids, also known as embryo cul
ture. There are several advantages lo green capsule techniques, including the fact that, unJike dry seed, green seed
from an unopened capsule is sterile, and may be delivered to the growing media without undue chemical exposure.
For this and other reasons, green seed may have a much higher germinability than its dried counterpart. In many
cases, it may germinate much faster, decreasing praduction limes. Some temperare species germinate at much higher
rates from immature seed than from dried seed , but these results must be qualified by stating that this is variable
between species. In any of these instances, green capsule techniques require that the grower harvest the capsule
before it matur es- spccifically , before it develops to a point where it cracks open, and exp oses the seed within lo con
tamin ant s. It is removed from the mother plant with a sterile blade, and its exterior is chemically disinfected, After
removal. il is cut ope n and its seed delivered lo the media (descri bed in Ch apter IV ). Despit e the popularity of this
techn ique, there are seve ral problems and lingering conc ern s with gre en capsule seed producti on .

Some experimental dala exists that ind icate that viru ses are probably not spread throu gh dry seed. Yuen el al.
(1979) rep ort tha t Cymbidium mosaic viru s (CyMV) was nol tran smitted from infected parent plants except for one
seedling. This seed ling was one of 123 that germinated from a 2-'1: month old capsule; of 155 see dlings from 3-11:
and 4-'1: month old capsules, none were infected as dern onstrated by bioassay techniques. Th ere is the possibil ity that
this one seedling was infected after rernoval from flask , or that it was infect ed when being rem oved from the cap sule
as the see ds from the form er group were removed from irnrnature capsules.

It is gene rally conside red that virus part icles are not capable of infec ting orchid seeds; however, making such a
broad staternent is dangerous, because there are over 20 viru ses that are known to infect orchids, and stating charac
teristically that none are capable of infecting progeny of any genera is entirely without evidence. Bertsch (1982)
notes that "for all practical purposes, orchid seedlings (including tho se grown from green pods) are viru s-free until
so rnething wounds thern," Although this seems speculative, it is not without evidence including the fact that ir ..lis
were not the case, the incidence of viruses in collections today would be much higher, thanks lo the prevalence of
seed-grown plants in cultivation. Wild-collected plants are alm ost invariably lacking viral infection (Wisler et al.,
1986).

It is also worth noting that although virus particles have been found in infected pollinia, there is "little chance"
of infect ing the pollen recipient "unless the receptor plant is actually wounded" (Wisler el al., 1986). Despite this,
gro wers generally advise that pollen parents should be tested for viruses prior lo using them for hybridization, partic 
ularly when valuable pod parents are invol ved .

Thus, while dry seed probably does not transmit viruses from parent to seedling, many growers con sider the
gree n capsul e meth od to be messier in that il is not possible to completely separate the immature seed from the liq
uids of the mother plant. Accordingly, the procedures used to produce seedlings from the green capsule may intro
duce live viruses from the mother plant into the mother flask. Additional study is called for and , until such time, it is
suggested that parti cularly valuable plants not be wholly entrusted to green pod techniques.

Pollination of Flowers

Orchid flowers are highly variable, and knowledge of the anatomy of the genera with wh ich you will be work
ing is important, Fitch (1980) det ails the pollination of Cattleya flowers , and Light (1990) has a good overview of
poll ination of flowers in general. Figure 3.1.1 is a cross-section of a representative orchid flower.

Th e ovary will hold the developing seeds , turning into a capsule as it approaches maturity. Its devcloprnent
begi ns with pollin ation, and it will swell soon after successful fertilizati on of the flower.

Th e colurnn is tipped with an anther (som etim es referred lo as an anther "cap,") where the pollinia are hcld,
Behind the anther is the stigma, where lhe poll inia must be placed for pollinat ion . Between the two is the rostellum
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Pollinia

Stigrna

Anther - ------. "

Dorsal sepal

Lateral sepal

Figure 3.1.2: Ventral view of colurnn. anther in place (fi gure
left ) and tipped away (figure right ), (After Dressler 1993.)

Figure 3.1.1: Longitudinal section of an orchid flower. (After Dressler 1993.)

(Fi gure 3.1 .2). Manual pollination
begins with rcm oving the anther,
and cxtracting the pollinia. After
rcm oval , they are placed in the stig
ma.

Disscct ing a large orchid
Ilower is rccomrnended if yo u are
goi ng to pollinate your own flowers;
Figure 3.1 .2 shows a ventral view o f
a typical orchid colurnn, and the
location of the anther, pollinia, stig
rna, and rostellum.

After familiarizing yourself
with the flower at hand, the plant is
prepared by mo ving it to a c1ean
workspacc; if working with small
flowers (see below),.the air must be
still. Working over a large piece of
whit e paper will assist in recovery
of dropped pollinia or anthers.

Flowers should be mature and
ope n (Fig ures 3.1.9 and 3.1.10). For
ephe meral flowers, pol ' i nation
should ge ncra lly occ ur 1Il the morning , aft er it is fully open. For longer-Iasting flowers , they may have been open for
seve ral days or eve n a wee k or lon ger before beginning wo rk. If sce nted, the strength of the odor may ind icate thc
best lime duri ng whi ch lO poll inate . Old. " tired" flow er s sho uld not be used : the stigma sho uld not be dr y.

Se lec t a "pod pare nt' lo carry the capsule, and a " po llen parent " to don are the pollinia for fertil izati on . Sorne
plant s rnake bett er pod parent s, and so me make bett er pollen parents. Knowing the different ab ilities is a functio n of
experie nce. Fitch ( 1980) suggests that if the diffe re nce in flow er size between two plants is significant, the larger
flower be used as a poll en donor, Poll en from a small- flow ered species may be incapable of produ cin g pollen tube s
lon g enoug h to reach the ovaries of the host flower,

Your working tools sho uld corresp ond lO the size o f the flower al hand . Toothpicks rnake the best all-around
tool , except for the mi niature flowers (se e below ). If nece ssary, whittle the toothpick to a sharp point to acc ommodate

the sma lle r flowers,
The pod parent sho uld be ernasculated

unless it is being selfed. Remove the anther cap
(Figure 3.1 .11) by flipping it up and away, and
discard it.

The pollen parent should have the anther
cap removed in the same manner, taking care to
capture it as it comes off. Check to make sure the
polIinia come with it, and do not remain on the
flower (Figure 3.1 .12). Gently tease one of the
pollinia from the anther cap; the viscidium wilI
be adhesive, and the polIinia generally adheres
with good strength. Examine the pollinia careful
Iy, using a magnifying lens if possible. Any s igns
o f discol oration will indicate fungal infection.

After rernoval of the pollinia, the anther
may be di scarded. Holding the flower with your
o ther h:.II1d. place the pollinia into the stigma of
the pod parcnt, whi ch will usually resemble a
srna ll liquid pool behind the small ridge called
the 1"0.\(<, /11111I (Figures 3.1.1 3 and 3.1.14). If
dc sircd. pres s gentl y lO ensure the plac ernent is
sound.
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Paphiopedilums, phragmipediums and other orchids with "pouched" flowers may produce thcir own prohlcms.
Wcllenstein ( 1999) reports that a scalpeI without a sharp tip may be used to remove the pouch prior lo bcginning
work, flame sterilizing it between plants. It is also worth noting that these plants may have poll en that is poorly con
sol idated or otherwise very different from the pollinia of other orchids, and it rnay have lo be smeared or othcrwise
del ivered to the st igrnatic surface with sorne degree of effort.

Add itional pollinia may be wrrapped in paper and stored in refrigeration (see Pollen Storage, below). Dcsiccant
will be required if the ambient environment is humid.

Once the process is completed, use a small tag to identify the cross. With luck, once the petals fall the ova ry
will swell, initiating the formation of a capsule (Figure 3.1.8). The tag will serve to identify the cross that has been
made, which will help identify it in the future as well as set it apart from other crosses if multiple capsules are hung
on the same parent.

Since it is hard to discern which plants are better pod or capsule parents, a reverse cross may be made by plac
ing the pollen from the first pod parent on the other plant. Sorne species are intrinsically poor pod or pollen parents,
and many species are not self-fertile (will not form fertile seed when being selfed, often called "self-infertile"). It has
been noted that if crosses are to be made between plants with flowers whose sizes differ greatly, pollinia from the
larger flower should be placed on the smaller flower if only one cross is lo be made. As the pollinia of the larger
flower will form longer pollen tubes, these are more likely to reach the ovaries than with the reverse cross.

Production of Seed frorn Miniature Flowers

While the pollination of "rnajor" tlowers such as those of Phalaenopsis, Cattleya, and other large , readil y-pol
linat ed flowers, present s few problems lO the experie nced prop agat or, there is litt1e doubt that miniature tlowers , such
as those of Pleurothallis , Lepantlt es. and similar species , will presenl serious obs tacles lo eve n the most deterrnin ed
of growers. Ind eed , with man y orchid tlowers measured best in sing le-d igit millirneter dim ension s. palience is but
one of seve ral factors: steady hands. high-quality magnification, und erstanding the mechanics of sma ll flowers, and
exper ience alllend thernsel ves lO successful pollination.

Despi te the diffi culties invol ved , sever al growers have succeeded in producing seed fro m suc h tiny tlowers. In
fact, inte rge netic hybrids have been made between spec ies whose flowers are best viewed under magnification . Behar
(1993) suggests the use of handmade tools, inc1 udi ng micr ospatul as co nstruc ted of fine wire that has been ham mered
and then cu t al a very sharp angle so as 10 produ ce a very fine point . Th is 10 01 ca n then be used lo lransfer pollinia
when used in co njunction with a j ew eler' s glass for magnific ation .

Sin ce the pollinia of orchids are often strongly adhesive (Figure 3.1. 3), there may be less di fficulty in rem oving
thern from the pollen don or : they can readil y stick lo implem ent s used for pollination , prov ided they are used lo
entertain the flower in the correct mann er. Behar noles that the difficulty occurs wh en attempting lo place thern on
the stigrna . Sev eral au ernpts may have lO be made, and success is never ce rtain.

It is worth noting that removal of the pollinia from the anther may be difficult. For sorne plants with relatively
large anthers (2-3mm in diameter), the pollinia may sometirnes be rem oved through careful teasing of the parts with
mini ature tools such as a pair of sharpened wires or toothpicks, On e trick is lo drop the anther 10-15 cm (4- 6 inch es)
onto a c1ean sheet of paper, carefully di slodging it from one tool with the 'tip of another too\. If the pollinia are eject
ed , they will be visible on the surface of the paper. Pick up the pollinia and place it in the stigrnatic fluid . With minia
ture flowers, it is very important that the pollen be delivered lo the stigma, and not lo the rostellum, from which the
anther is rem oved; it may appear lo be a perfectly reasonable pla ce in which lo place poli en, when it is actu ally its
origino

Other recomm endations made by Behar inc1ude the fact that although he sows dry seed from his efforts, the
ca psule is harvested green so that the seed is not prematurely released and lost. One hybrid between Lepanth opsis
and Lepanthes was harvested at 60 da ys , having been made in Apri\. The seed was flasked in August, and replated in
November. Seedlings flowered in vitro start ing in January I993-less than two years after the cross was made. Behar
goes on lo sta te that losses are very high when seedlings are rem oved from flask , and he deliberately IcIS thern grow
on unril they are mature, so they are mo re likely lo survive the rigo rs of bein g de-flasked .

Pollination of Vanilla

In the wild, vanilla pla nifolia is poll inated by Melip ona bees (Fo uché and Coumans, 1992 ). Th c number of
flowers pollin ated in the wild is ve ry low (perhaps 1%), and probabl y mu ch lower than this where thc orchid has
been moved bUI the pollinator is absent. Thus, for commercial production of vanilla tlav oring, it is important that the
flow ers be hand pollin ated .

Childers el al. ( 1959) note that hand pollin ation of the tlower s requires the use of a sma Jl splint or s tick, which
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Figure 3.1.3: Pollinia of Lepanrhopsis on
microspatula. Photo by Behar.

is used to rnove the rostellum out of the way, Whe n this is done. the anther is pressed directly into the stigma with a
smearing motion to deliver the pollen . Historicall y, this maneuver is perforrned with a piece of stiff grass or a small.
sharpe ned needle. A matchstick or toothp ick will also work.

Fouché and Cou man s (1992) present four different tech
niques which may be used to pollin ate Vanilla flowers in the
Novernber. 1992 issue of the American Orchid Society's
Bulletin. replete with diagrams and explanations . They also
note that pollination of the short-lived flowers (one or two
days ) must be perforrned earl y in the day, pre ferably before
noon,

Pollen Storage

If so desired, sorne pollen may be stored for considerable
periods of time . Pollen storage may be desirable for producing
outc rosses between plants that are many mile s apart, or that
flower at different times of the year. Although there is little
known about how long it may be stored, there are reports of
pollen that is two or three years old being used successfully for Figure 3.1.5: Lepanthopsis with pollinia of
breed ing purpo ses (Wellenstein, 1999). Sorne pollen is Lepanthes. Photo by Behar.
epherneral, and may last only days or weeks after removal fromL-------------------~
the flower, regardless of refrigeration.

It is important to use only clean, non -infected pollinia; it should not be discolored or mushy. Foumier (1997)
indicates that "any shade of gray" is an indication it should be rejected. Once removed from the flower , the pollinia
should be wrapped in paper; Foumier has had success with glossy magazine papero and virtually any paper that
"breathes" should work . AJuminum foil . and similar wrappers are not recornmended, but Wellenstein (1999 ) reports
that their Paphiopedilum pollinia are stored exclusively in waxed paperoFoumier (1997) deals with pollinia of
Paphiopedilum in the follo wing manner.

Afte r the pollinia has been affixed to one end of the poll ination tool (a toothpick ), stick the unused end of the
toothpick into a small block of Styrofoam. Th is will prevent the poll inia from coming into contact with anyth ing that
might d.una gc it. The block can be stuck to the inside of a larger cardboard container. or into a test tube or other pro-
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Pollen Viability

tective cover for shipping.
Disagreement exists over whether desiccants need

to be used; sorne will place a small amount of calcium
chloride in the bottom of a test tube , followed by a wad of
cotton and then the packet of polIen before capping it.
Otbers will simply place them in a sealed container in a
refrigerator. All the same, strong desiccation is probably
not useful , and should be avoided.

Seaton and Pritchard (1990) suggest storing pollen
and seed over a saturated solution of calcium chloride for
three to four days, and then transferring thern to individual
vials which should be kept at 4~ C. The purpose of the
calcium chloride will be described in Section 3.3, Orchid
Seed Storage. When used to control humidity in a closed
space, it should produce a constant humidity of about
40% RH at 5° C; this is much higher than one would get
withunsaturated silica gel, and tberefore less likely to
cause excess mortality from desiccation. It is not known
what, if any, negative effects may result from a1lowing
organisms to grow in this more humid environrn ent , but
they note that their work and the work of others indicate
that silica gel causes loss of viability, Seaton and
Pritchard (1990) go on to note that polIen "can be stored
in the freezer al -200 C."

Pollen has also been stored by sorne growers in
ernpty gelatin capsules, which may be purchased at the
pharmacy. These in turn should be placed in a dry con
tainer. or a constan t humidity cham ber as described in
Section 3.3.

Figure 3.1.8: Maturing capsules on Epidendrum
species. Note dying flowers and swelling ovaries on
second and tbird (from left ). Photo by Karl Siegler.

It ma y be desirable to determine whether or not
pollen is viable (more properl y, germinable). Light and
MacConaill (1996) describe the "hanging drop" lechnique
in tbe North Ameri can Native Terrestrial Orchid
Propagation and Production conference proceedings
(NA~lOC Proceedin gs, see Appendix III: Sources). This
technique relies upon incubating poll en in a sucrose (table
sugar) solution and searching for polIen tubes that extend
from the genninating polIen.

In the hanging drop technique, a 1 molar stock solu
tion of sucrose is produced by adding 34.2 gm of sucrose
to a volumetric flask and adding deionized water until the
100 mI mark is reach ed. This stock solution is used to pre
pare a working solution for gennination such that a 0.3 to
0.5 mo lar sucrose solution is used to germinate polIen .

Pollen to be tested is teased from the polIin ia and
placed on the inside lid of a petri dish, and labeled with a marker. Light and MacConaill use a smal l circle, within
which the polIen is placed, next lo the time , date, and particulars abo ut the polIen itself. Add a smal l drop of the
sucrose solution 10 the polIen ; the authors note that it does not matter if the polIen floats . It is important not lo add
too much solution: you wilI need lo invert the lid, and the liquid should not runoOnce a11 the di fferent samples are
placed on the inside of the lid , a teaspoon or so of the solution is placed in the lower pan of the dish ; this will
increase humidity inside of the dish so that the solution will not evaporate, leaving the polIen high and dry. When this
is done, the lid is inverted and placed over the lower part and left for 36 hours at room temperature. The pollen
should be exarnined for "finge r-like" projecti ons from the polIen grains under a low-power micro scope. These are the
deve lopi ng polIen tubes .
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Figure 3.1.10: Close-up of same flower. Lip has been removed for clarity. Photo
by Karl Siegler.
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Figure 3.1.13: Single pollinia (removal from anther cap not shown) being placed into
stigmatic fluid. Photo by Karl Siegler.

Figure 3.1.14: Pollinia being placed into stimatic fluid, viewed from below. Note large
"pool" for stigma. Photo by Karl Siegler.
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Th e re lat ive number of pollen tubes tha t deve lop will se rve as a gu ide as to whet her or not poll en should be
used. Fo r the entire method, complet e with photos, see the NANTOC Proceedings (see Appendix III, Sou rces).

Har vais ( 1980) notes that pollen of Cypripedium reginae was gennina ted usin g water (" fair" ge nnina tio n when
sq uashed stigmas we re mi xed with disti lled wa ter), Har vais Cul ture Medi a V ("fair") and very good on Medium V +
0. 1 ppm or 0.5 ppm IAA et hy l ester, whic h produce d "pollen tube length s as much as ten times the diame ter of the
grains after 6-8 hours at 20 0 C (600 F) ."

TIC testing (see Sectio n 6.8, Viability Testing and Seed Analys is) of pollen has been per formed wi th o the r
plant families, but I have found no referen ces of this havin g been don e wi th orchids .
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3.2 Orchid Seed Harvesting

The ripe orchid seed capsulel! is a fickl e thin g. In the late stages of development, an orchid seed capsule may
crack open (called dehiscence) and start to disperse seed without obvious signs. It is critical to keep a close eye on
developing seed capsules, and to monitor them for the first sig ns of opening as a cracked capsule means the seed has
been exposed to the atmosphere, and must be considered to be contaminated with fungi and bacteria. Indeed, cap
sules that are still green and appear far from rnaturity may crack open, and the seed may be lost to the whims of your
air circulation system in very little lime due lo its extre mel y smalI size . Experience will guide the grower as to wh en
a ca psule may crack open; one of the indicators that rnaturity is imminent in sorne species is when the longitudinal
line s of a capsule start lo develop undulations or become convoluted. Sorne capsules may start to turn color (to pale
green or even yellow), stop swelling or growing, or otherwise change characleristics. Tabular data, such as that pro
vided hy the Bakers (see About the Orchid Seedbank Project at the end of thi s text) may indieate expected lim es of

. rnaturity as capsule maturation time.
There are published tables for capsule maturation lime, but these should be viewed in pers pect ive: in the same

way that babies develop differently despite sirnilarities in age , there is no guara ntee that an orchid seed caps ule wilI
ripen on schedule . Variations in climate, culture, and gen etics may cause them lo opcn outside of the lime parameters
suggested for a given plant. Capsule times are guide lines and are not me ant lo cover all possibilities . AII the same, it
is vitally important that seed be rem oved from the capsule in a mann er such that, if it is not used irnme d iate ly for

I I A dry fruit that splits open at matu ri ty, rele asing seeds throu gh slits, Som et irnes incorrcctl y referrcd to as " pods"
wi th orchids.
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grcc r capsule sowi ng, the seed is dried so that ji will not rol.
Light (1990) suggests that measuring the diameter of the developing capsule s al the midpoinl along its lcngth

wil i serve lo indicate maturity, When there is no additional increase in diarneter, the seeds are probably rnature and
thercfore capable of being grown from embryo culture. In fact , seeds are often capable of germinating when harvest
ed : month, and possibly longer, before the capsule splits. Other indications noted by Light (1990) inelude the cap
sule urning downward s, the distal end of the capsule (to which the flower was attached) tuming yellow, and the lon
gitudinal grooves in the capsul e becoming deeper. AIso that color changes in the capsule may occur, particularly if
the sccd within is strongly colored.

Once a capsule has approached rnatu rity, it may be separated from the plant (using a sharp, sterile razor blade
01' similar tool) and placed into a desiccator 01' in dry air so it will not rot. "Green" orchid seed contains a high con
centra tion of water, Work done at the Orchid Seedbank Project on Vanilla planifolia showed that fresh seed dried
over des iccant for 16 hours weighed an average of 28 micrograms per seed (326 seeds sampled). After drying for an
additional 4 monihs over desiccant, the average weight was 21 micrograms per seed (571 seeds sampled). It is worth
noting that these results may be peculiar to this species 01' genus, as this weight is very high ; Rasmussen (1995) notes
that Galeola septentrionalis, at 22 micrograms per seed, "may constitute a record within the family ." Vanilla is in the
same tribe as Galeola (Tribe Vanilleae), and Dressler (1993) notes that the seed structure and other properties are
similar between the Galeolinae and Vanillinae sub-tribes, (As an aside, Dixon , Pate and Kuo ( 1990) note that the sub
terranean Australian orchid Rhizanthella gardneri average a whopping 75 micrograms per seed .)

An alternative to removing a capsule from a plant is to remove the plant from the growing area, place it in an
area with little air mo vement, and then carefully bag the developing capsule with a smooth, porous papel' cover so
that the sced can be recovered. However, this technique run s the risk of having a capsule split entirely unnoticed,
beca use the ongoi ng development cann ot be observed. Stout amire (pers. com munication) goes one step further, sug
gesting that the capsule and its supporting stem may be removed and placed in a glass of water, much like a cut
flower, as it approaches maturity. The capsule can be placed in an area where it is more conspicuous, and the c1 imate
more careful ly controlled.

One other option is to place an inch 01' so of desiccant in the bottom of a Mason ja r and use the lid and ring to
form a tight seal, whic h will serve to keep the atmos phere within very dry. The capsule is removed from the plant as
it approaches maturity, and wrapped in a single layer of thin papel', such as the tracing papel' used to hold seed. This
packet is then placed over the desiccant and checked daily for any changes. As soon as the capsule splits. you may
move on to the next step. Another option is to cut ope n the capsu le, sprcad it apart lo increase exposure, wrap it in
papel', and then place this in a desiccator (Fig ures 3.2.1 and 3.3.1).

Har vais ( 1980) notes that it is possib le lo use a small container, like a butter tub, to hold unripe capsule s, and
then carefully ventilare the contents with a stream of air to dry them. The lid of the container is perfora ted lo accep l
two pieces of airline tubing, One is used to blow air in, the other to allow it back out. The exit tube should be fitted
with fine mesh (Harvais sugges ts a sma ll sample of pantyhose) to keep any seed from escaping. The inlet is connect
ed to an aquarium air pum p. The con stant flow of air should keep excess moisture from accumulating, provided the
systern is not overloaded with wet , green plant material.

Once the capsule has been harvested, it can be placed on c1ean , smooth papel' on a see d cutting board (see
Sec tion 3.4, Handling and Shipping of Orchid Seed ) so that rnost of the seed can be recovered. One sugges ted tech
nique is lo use a small, c1ean , sharp blade such as a c1ean X-Aclo knife blade, which can be inserted betwe en the
cracks that have formed in the sides of the capsule. Insert it and twist, being careful to keep the capsule over the
papel' on which you intend to recover the seed . It is also worth mentioning that this technique is an excellent way in
which to perforale a finger 01' your hand with this blade; if possible, supp ort the capsule on one side with the glass of
the cutting board so that you will not injure yourself. Parti cularly recalc itrant capsules may be dealt with by c1ampin g
the blade in the jaws of a hemostat (available at electronics suppl y stores). Crack the capsule into as many pieces as
seem necessary, and then using the back of the blade, gently remove seed that c1i ngs to the interior of the capsul e.
Eventually, you will reach a point where you are removi ng parts of the capsule itself, and it is reco mmended that you
SIOp befo re you reac h this point. Instead of removi ng fine, dus t-Iike seed, you will be removing long, thin hairs; they
look very similar to seed, but are of no irnporta nce to usoWhen dea ling with species that prod uce long, hairlike secd
(such as sorne dendrobiums and cypripediums) , use your bes t judgement to determine when you have rcached this
poin t. Tapping the capsule with the handle of the knife may assist in bringi ng out as much seed as yo u ca n.
Alternating tappi ng and very light scraping will yield the highest amount of c1ean seed possi ble.

It is irnportan t to remove as much of the chaff as possible, as this may con taminare you r flasks . Usi ng the poinl
of the knife, remove any fragments of the capsu le that may have fallen in with the seed; c1ean up the secd as much as
is reasonably possible. Although not particularly harrnful , orchid seed stores and ships better without thc prcscncc of
this chaff. Moreover, contarn ination of the seed increases the likelihood of contamination of flasks-thc externa! por-
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tions of the capsule are more likely to harbor fungal spores and other sources of flask contarnination than its cont ents.
While rernoving seed from the capsule, examine it closely for any signs of discoloration ; seed that has been spoiled
by bacterial or fungal acti on may be slightly darker than unaffected seed . Discolorati on is not necessarily a reason for
disposaI: sornetimes the "disco loration" tums out lo be the presence of embryos. Orchid seed ranges from white lo
tan in color, all the way up to the dark red coloration of Angraecum seed which may look identical to chili powder.
Changes in coloration in different parts of a single capsule may be reason to suspect contamination, and segregating
one color from another is generally recommended if this is the case.

If a capsule is allowed to get wet (such as a green capsule that cracks during shipping in a container unable to
allow moisture to escape or be absorbed by desiccant), a lot of seed may be lost due to contamination. The rest of the
seed should be treated aggressively with disinfectants and possibly a sugar pre-soak (see Section 5.1, Dealing With
Contarnination Problems) to deal with any spores that have almost certainly permeated the rest of the capsule.

Sorne orchids have seed that is rnixed in with pulp; Dressler (1993) suggests that this is associated with
Vanil/a. Palmorchis, and Cyrtosia, and that sorne members of the genus Neuwiedia may "also have fleshy fruits ."
These species can make handling very difficult, particularly if this pulp is permitted to dry before the seeds have been
removed. One suggested technique to remove the seeds (ir green capsule sowing is not in order) is to slit open the
capsule, and place it or parts of it in water, the seeds may be suspended by scraping, and then the larger pieces
removed. The seed may be removed from the pulp by differences in density: when agitated, the seeds will often settle
to the bottom of the flask, and can be removed with an eye dropper to a piece of filter paper or a coffee filter.
Repeated washings may be necessary to keep seed from sticking to the filter when dry. Great quantities of seed may
be lost unless you are particularly rigorous in your separation.

Seed may be stored in srnall paper packets folded from lightweight tracing paper, which is ideal for long-term
storage of orchid seed. It is breathable, and translucent to allow visualizing the amount of seed held within the folds .
Squares or rectangles of tracing paper are folded in half lengthwise (step 1, Figure 3.2.1). Make two more folds at
about a quarter of the distance from eachend (step 2). At this point, unfold and label the packet (step 3) and place the
seed inside the packet (step 4) so that all seed will be caught inside the folds. Fold again (step 5) and lightly tap the
packct lo distribute the seed to the bottom of the packet. Roll the packet over once and lightly fold it, repeat and tape
the packct iogether (steps 6 and 7). Do not crush the seed by rnaking the last two folds heavy ; the packet should be
slightly xpringy when compl ete. See Figure 3.2.2 for another view of a folded packet.
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An alternative fold was taught to me by Doug .
Martin of Biosource Orchid Lab. Starting with a square
of tracing paper, fold across the corners (step 1, Figure
3.2.3). The edge that is formed is folded into thirds (step
2), and the seed is placed in the center, Fold over the
crossed corners, and tuck the flap into the pocket
formed by the corners (step 3). The resulting packet
(step 4) may be taped , but it holds itself in place if fold
ed carefully.

When folded correctly, little or no seed should
escape a packet. A minimum of tape should be used to
close any seed packet , as tape "eats" seed , from which it
can never be recovered. It is critical to properly label all
packets with the contents, complete with the name, col
lection data of the parent(s), if known, and the date of
collection.

Another option for storing seeds is suggested by
Stoutamire (pers. communication), who uses small ccl-
lophane packets for storing seed. Manufactured by Drug L- ..J

Package Inc., the size used is a #5, and can be ordered by the thousand . He recommends placing the cellophane into
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IFigure 3.2.3: Alternate packet folds.
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a paper coin envelope, and writing all the applicable seed data on the envelope.
More than one c1ever grower has disco vered that coffee filter con es are useful for storing relatively large quan

tities of seed. They are availabl e at most grocery stores, and are pocket-shaped. They are cut down to the appropriate
size, labeled and filled with seed. The end is then flapped over, folded and sealed. They provide good air circulation
around the seed in conj unction with good recovery of stored material. They transmit enough light that onc can visual
ize the remaining quanti ty of seed by holding it up to a light source. They tend to work best with larger seed.

The value of proper record-keeping can not be emp hasized enough. It is far better to provide more details than
will be used than to be left wondering months or years from now. Record maintenance is best perfonncd in a scientif
ic lab notebook; if this is not available, most any notebook will do. Use a waterproof pen; pencil rnarks muy fade
with use. Write on only one side of the page; this will reduce the chances of data loss from the pen bleeding through,
and will effectively halve the Ióss of data in the event of damage to your notebook. Orchids are very long-Iived
plan ts, and sorne rnay be esse ntially immortal. In any event, specime ns exist that are known to be well over a cen tury
old by now. Greenhouse notebooks should be designed and treated to surpass the lifetime of the plants whose lives
are recorded within them. Ideally, data should exist as two copies, kept in at least two locat ions. Data as hard copy
(keru on n :lnl' r) in Iwo diffl'r. ' nl forrnnrs ITl.'lV he .Il<:P-I1 fo r rro~ ~_ rp fp rpnr i n o Tf i nforrnnrion i~ k p nl a ~ nn ,'l""l rnn i,'
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co py as well as a hard copy, the electronic copy will pennit rapid searching, easy backu ps, and can be used to pro
vide pape r co py later if requ ired.
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3.3 Orchid Seed Storage

Orc hid seed storage is a co mplex subje ct. Given that the Orchidaceae consists of several hundred natu rally
occurring genera , there is no simple ans wer to the que stion, "Under what parameters is it best to store orch id seed?"
Indeed , it is unl ikely we will ever be ab le to say there is one set of conditions that will satisfy the needs of all , or
even most, orchid ge nera. Research in this area con tinues , but much of it is highly situa tional, and rem ains spotty. As
with any biologica l product that undergoes dec ay as time progresses, the sooner the see d is used , the better. With
some ge nera. such as Disa, there may be a rap id decrease in viability wi th age. Vogelpoel notes that there is the loss
of viability "with great rapid ity after a few rnonths," (Vogelpoe l, 1980) Oth ers , such as many Carrleya spec ies, can be
stored for years and still maintain decent viability. Again. research in this area is tedious and time co nsuming. Much
of this section will co nce rn those who wish to resea rch orchid seed storage . and \ViII be aboye and beyond what most
readers \ViII need: the short summary be low \ViII serve the vast majority of growe rs , Th ose that requ ire more detai led
exam ination of the subjec t will find the rest of this sec tion of value, possibly to assist with the crea tio n of your own
see d bank .

For those that do not wish to be bored with details, the following param eters for seed storage will suffice for
rnost tropical epiphytic species: 4° C (39° F), 5% relative humidity (RH). or otherw ise stored ove r fresh desicca nt.
Man y growers do not even go this far, and once the seed is dried , it is sto red in the crisper of the refrigerator (at
about 4° C, or 39° F), which generally mai ntain s a humid ity around 20-3090. Stoutamir e (pers. co mmunica tion)
reports so rne seed has been stored for as long as a qu arter of a century under these conditions , while maint aining ger
minability. Admitted ly not all spec ies last this long, but it is uncertain as to why, or what causes otherwise healthy

'seed to fail to ge rminate after prol onged storage . Old er seed may fail to genninate completely, or take prolonged
peri ods of time to swell and genninate. This suggests that imbibition or other factors pertaining to moisture content
of the seed has something to do with the problem, which has been studied by Pritchard (1993).

Another option is to store seed aboye a saturated solution of calcium chloride, for reasons that become appar
ent below, Species that seem to expire quickly in cool, dry storage (such as sorne members of the subuibe
Stanhopeinae , including Stanhopea and Coryanrhes species, and possibly the entire uibe Maxillarieae) may benefit
from the íncreased humidity provided by the calcium chloride solution.

For those that were not deterred by the aboye staternents, there has been much discussion about how to best
pro long the life of orchid seed in storage . Th e general consensus is that reasonably lower temperatures are better, and
hurnidity sho uld be kept low. There are reports of orchid seeds being stored for more than twenty years and rnaintain
ing their genninability (Stoutarnire, pers. cornmunication, Arditti, pers. communication, Pritchard et al. , Shoushtari et
al.), Indecd, the seeds of many spec ies of plants can be stored for hundreds or thousands of years pro vided the condi
tions are correct ; for exarnple, one spec ies of Manchurian lotus produced seeds that still genninate readily despite
having been buried in anci ent lake sediments for more than a thou sand years. Archeological digs periodically uncover
seeds that still ge rminate desp ite the ir great age; man y of these are from the arid southwest, where the dry conditions
preserve organic material very well , and others have been frozen in arctic sediments or pennafrost. Seaton and
Pritchard (1990) note that the orchid species they have studied "can probably be c1assified as being so-called 'ortho
dox' sceds," which means that viability generally stays higher if they are stored cold and dry.

Orchid seed differs fro m that of other plants in that they lack an endospenn, and are generally very delicate
structurcs . Orc hid seed must be protected from storage at elev ated ternperatures, excess moisture and crushing.
Moisturc may not be a probl em from the seeds perspective unless too much water enables fungal grow th that co n
sumes sume sccd and co ntarninates the rest. In fact, Rasmussen ( 1995) notes that many species of terrestrial orchids
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do much better after prolon ged soa king, and it is unelear what role, if any, this could play in enhanci ng thc gcr
rninability of tropical orchid seed.

Seeds of the tropical species do not seem to be harm ed by freezing. Storage at cryogenic ternperatures cvidcnt
Iy causes no harm. However, short-tenn cryogenic storage seems to offer few advantages over low tcrnperature stor
age, and the complexi ties of storing seed for long periods of time in liquid nitrogen (LN2) or with dry ice requires
expensive refrigerators that may thaw out when power is lost or Dewars that rely on periodic resupply of the refriger
ant. Shoushtari (1994) has reviewed several artieles discussing exposure to freezing and cryogenic storage of sceds,
One report from 1943 where Cattleya and x Laeliocattleya seeds were Iyophil ized by freezing in cocon ut water al 
78° C, and then stored at _5° to -1()"C for two hours while under vacuum indicates they "ge rminated well," Another
researcher report s that Cattleya , Dendrobium, and x Laeliocattleya seed stored al _79°C for 12 to 15 months "germi
nated well," and yet another reports that when seeds of "several lerrestrial and epiphytic orchids" were exposed to
Iiquid nitrogen (-196 C) for 15 minutes, they too "germinated well." Pritchard (1984) reports that several species of
terrestrial and epiphytic orchids were unharmed (i.e., differences in gennination and embryo growth .were not signifi
cant) after their storage vials were plunged directly into liquid nitrogen and held there for five minutes. The ger
minability and growth of one terrestrial species, Orchis morio, was enhanced by repeated freeze/thaw cyeles in this
manner. Recent work perfonned at the Orchid Seedbank Project has shown that species of Laelia, Coryanth es,
Stanhopea, and Peristeria are capable of surviving 30 day immersions in liquid nitrogen with no adve rse irnpact on
genn ination (Hicks, unpublished data) .

Still, cryogenic storage is not a panac ea. Bowling and Thompson (1972 ) reported that collections of orchid
seed heId over calcium chloride at - 10° C were found to be dead after 8- 10 years of storage (Pritchard, 1986). Data
from experiments last ing longer than this are few and lirnited in scope; Koopowitz and Thornhill (no date given) have
shown that seed of Encyclia vite llina sto red at _400 to _240 C presents upwards of 95% viability despit e storage for 10
years under adverse conditions ineluding power outages and other disruptions, and recent results indica te that ongo
ing experiments from this lot of seed conti nues to yield good results (Koopowitz, pers. communication).

Although its value as a conservation tool remains dubious, there is c1 early much work that needs to be done
with respect to the cryogenic storage of orchid seed. Gene banks that store rnajor crop seeds, whose cornmercial
value are much greater than that of the orchids, are in dire strait s as the result of dimini shing germinability of the
stored material in conj unction with the lack of funds to continu ésuch operations. Clearl y. periodic renewal of the
stock is required. which entails thawing out the seed, growing plants which then set seed, and then storing the fresh
seed. With orchids, this would take yea rs and a lab instead of single seasons and a garden for most food crops. Such
long-term storage anticipates future avai labili ty of resources by which the efforts will not have gone to waste; this is
a great burden , with little more than speculation to support it. If food crops cannot be supp orted in such a rnanner,
how can we expec t to support a much less lucrative and much larger group of plants?

Still, the value of intermediate-tenn storage in cryogenic suspension is significant; prolonging the life of seed
in storage is an important issue, and the technology and tools are readily available, but the process can be expensive.
Worse, there is no evidence that cryogenic storage necessarily prolongs the life of orchid seed. Although research in
cryogenic storage of seeds has shown that lower tempera ture invariably extends viability, Pritchard (1986) indicates
this is evidently not true of the orchid seed of species tested .

For those interested in pursuing cry ogenic storage, Dr. Loren Wiesner, of the National Seed Storage Lab in Ft.
Collins, Colorado, advises that they do not have any mernbers of the Orchidaceae in their froze n nor cryoge nic col
lections. Their protoco l for liquid nitrogen storage consists of placing the vials into the vapor of liquid nitrogen; it is
worth noting that there are no vials currently manufactured that are designed to withstand immersion in liquid nitro
gen. It is not the low temperature alon e that does this: liquid nitrogen may enter the tubes, which then expands when
the tubes are removed, causing the cylinders to explode. Given that the tubes may be stored for weeks, months or
years, even the tiniest leak may cause the tube to rupture when eventually removed. Thus, tubes must be stored in the
vapor phase until a more acceptable sys tem is found. The tubes may be
shrink-wrapped to exelude liquid nitrogen and prevent rupt ure , but this is
expensive and tedious.

An alternative to tubes are straws cornrnonly used for preservation of
semen and other biological fluids (Figure 3.3.1). When seed is stored in
these tubes, kept in place with cotton plugs al both ends, immersion in liq
uid nitrogen will not result in container rupture upon removal. Moreover, al
least one provider (lMV) produces a device capable of heat-sealing these
tubes for imrnersion in liquid nitrogen. Their SYMS cryopreservation sys- Figure 3.3.1: Approxi rnatcly 13,000
tem is designed lo maximize storage integrity and efficie ncy. Innovations in seeds of Epidendrum parkinsonianum
the cryobiological field have yielde d many products that may be of use lo are stored in this srnall tuhe for cryo-
secd banking in liquid nitroge n, including ~tr,:ws t~_~! _are sma ll and pack genic storage.'----------------'
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efficicntly and coded for identification. Many forms are available, from bar-codes that can be read with a laser scan
ner \O co nventional alpha-digital printing. CryoBio Systems (of which IMV is a divisio n) markets the largest variety
of thesc products (see Appendix I1I, Sources).

11w Orchid Seedbank Project has begun extremely limited experiments in cryogenic storage of orchid seed,
and is gearing up for short-, intermediate- , and long-term experiments in this poorly researched field. Results will be
slow 10 dcvclop, but given the importanc e of determining factors in cry oge nic orchid seed storage, this type of
research must go on despite the difficulties to surmount.

Thc re are rcports of seed having successfully bee n stored at room tempe rature for prolonged periods of lime
with no undu e effects. Zytaruk (pers . communication) reports having stored seed of a primary Lycaste hybrid on a
she lf under ambient room conditions for almost two years . When flasked, it was later determined that germi nability
was almost 100%. Sadly, this is not typical of orchid seed, and many seeds become non-viable after several wee ks or
months under room temperature and humidity.

Humidity

Moisture control in orchid seed storage is an importan t factor; if stored in the prese nce of moisture, the seed
may be caten alive by fungi . Reduced temperatures in conj unction with arid condition s will adeq uately control such
undes irab le activity, but a bala nce mus t be struck between removi ng enough moisture to inh ibit the growth of unde
sirablc organisms, and providing enough moi sture to optimize storage durations. Desiccants are most com mon ly
ernployed in the reduction of ambi ent water for such purposes, and several different types are availab le. In order to
adeq uately explain the best pararneters for orchid seed storage, a few conc ept s inc1uding hydrates, hurnidity and con
stant hurnidity soluti ons, desiccants. and so rne spec ific compounds must be intr odu ced and discussed.

Hyd rates

Hydrates are cornp ounds that have a high natural affinity for water, and when this water is removed (typically
by hcnting to a suffi cicntly high tem peratu re lo ca use the wa ter lO turn lo vapor formothen rernoving the vapor) they
bccome a.ihydrous. Such corn pounds are usuall y expressed as, "calciurn chloride, anh ydrous," or "CaCI:!, anh yd ." In
this forrn, they will chernica lly combine with any arnbient rnoisture, red ucing the hu midity in a sealed vessel. There
are other co rnpounds, called drying agcnts. such as phosph orou s pent oxide (P:!0 s) that chemically react with water.
Th ese co mpounds are much more effic ient, but they are dangerous and difficult to work with. In fact , they may be
too effic icnt and rernove virtually all available wate r in a container ; to the bes t of my knowledge, the effects of dryi ng
agcnts have not been studicd with respect lo orc hid seed storage. Accordingly, ultra- low water storage should be
unde rtaken only as research, not as rou tine, until we know the long-term effects on orc hid seed.

Rela tive Humidity

"Relati-ve hUInidity is perhaps the mosf familiar hUnlidity param eter used
misused, confused and ahused. Most of the ahuse an d con fu sion arise from a
m.isunderstanding or ignoring of a simple pr-inc'ip]e. Rela tive humidity is a
ratio, to obtain which two quantities must be known; if r elative humidity is
used as a humidity parameter then for completeness a secon d piece of infor 
mafion must he knovm" and usual1y the he st to give is the air fernper-a fua-e . "

- Jf-LL. Penman, H u m iditv

Relative hurnidity (RH) is the concentration of water in vapor form , expressed as a percentage of the total car
rying capaci ty of the airoFor exarnple, if a given sample of air holds 75 % of the water vapor it poss ibly could under
l h (l~e co nditions (press urc and ternperature), we say that the relative humidity of that air sample is 75%. The amount
of w.uer that air can hold decrcascs with a corresponding drop in temperat ure; dew forms on the lawn early in the
ll111rn ing for this rcas on . Air is a so lution, and the carrying ca paci ty of the solu te (water) decreases as tempera ture
dril!, " Thc "dcwpo int" is the ternperature to which a sample of air must be reduced in order to completely sa turate
lhal ' :lI l1pll: of air: in other word s, to raise the relative humid ity to 100%. Th e relat ive humidity at which we store
I1 rl"f lld ' l' l ' d is low (517(' at 4° C) . In order lo ac hieve this leve l, we must use fresh desiccants in conjunctio n with ves
,el, 111 ,11 can be sca lcd tightly.

S l ' \ l' I: t1 litcrature so urces state that they store seed below "5 % humidi ly," bUI how lhey arrive at this figure is
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unclear. In rnany cases, commonly available desiccants will achieve equilibrium (i.e., a concentration of water vapor
that will not vary significantly, and Iherefore a specific relative hurnidity with confinement) at a rel ativcly high fig
ure-usually higher than 5% RH. As the desiccant absorbs increasing amounts of water, the amount of water vapor,
and therefore relative humidity, increases until saturation is achieved. Once a desiccant achieves saturation, it cither
ceases to work, or it maintains a constant humidity atmosphere (see Table 3.1 below). Thus, while new and fresh des
iccant may produce a very low humidity in an enclosure, its efficiency decreases as it absorbs water. Ab sorpt ion of
water will lead to progressively higher humidity leve1s as desiccants achieve sati sfaction through combination with
water, potentially producing humidity levels outside the desired range.

Measuring Humidity

Humidity is difficult to gauge under most conditions; most dial hygrometers are inaccurate even when calibrat
ed. Most common hygrometers rely upon a polymer film, which changes length dependent upon humidity; older
models relied upon human hairs. They are inaccurate, and identical models will often produce very different meas
urements in a side-by-side comparison. The "cornfort" zone of 30- 70% is difficult enough to gauge, but accurately
measuring the amount of water in a sample at around 10% humidity is almost impossible without resorting to com
plex assaying techniques. Sling psychrometers, which function based upon the differences in temperature between a
dry thermometer and a thermometer whose bulb is surrounded by a wetted piece of c1oth, are much more accurate,
but again have a narrow range within which they work best. Further, most cannot be operated in tight quarters, such
as those in a small, sealed vess el for seed storage as they must be swung in the air for a time to es tablish a tempera
ture difference between the two bulb s; several mod els rely upon mercury thermometers due to the exce lle nt proper-
ties of mercury, and should be used with great caution , as it is not pra ctical to shield the bulbs from impact. Ir you
sho uld break the bulb when using the psych rom eter as it is designed to be used it is possible to spray a room with
mercury, who se vapors are toxic, There are also models that use a srn all fan and blow air ove r the wet bulb. rather
than ca use the assembl y to be swung around, but this typ e of psychr om eter is more expensive.

Without expensive analy tica l equipment, the area below 10% RH becomes a range where guessing is as good a
techniqu e as any. As a result, pack ing yo ur sample ove r clean, fresh. dry desiccant or co nstant hu rnidit y solution as
desc ribe d below are the best ways to assure that as your seed, pollen. and capsulcs dry they are stored under the best
possible condit ions.

Constant Humidity Solutions

% RH
4
5.0
6
6
8
9
11.3
23
33
39.8
43
52
54
57
(i0

70
75
Xl)

Temperature Range (OC)
5
25
15-60
10-30
5
24
5
25
25
5
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25

Table 3.1: Constant Humidity Solutions

Compound
H2S04 (70% wt. Solution)
H2S04 (69.4% wt. Solution)
NaOH· H20
LiBr· 2H20
H2S04 (65% wt. Soluti on)
H3P04 • Y2H20
Lithium chl oríde, LiCI
Potassium acetate
Magne sium chl oríd e
Calcium chloride, CaCI2 . 6H:p
Potassiu m carbo nate
Magnesium nitrate
Calcium nitrate
Sodium bromide
Ammonium nitrate
Lithium ace tate
Sodium chl oride
Sodium ca rbonate

Before using constant
humidity solutions, users
should educa re thernselves
abo ut the risks involved; sulfu- L- ---'

It is worth noting that there are several chernica l mixtures called co nstant humidity so lutions whose intrinsic
prop erties will allow thern to form overhead atmospheres with a very spec ific humidity when cont ain ed, Producing
them is fairly simple; they are either liqu ids, such as su lfuríc acid (H2S0 4) at a set con cen tration , or a slurry co nsist
ing of d istill ed water plus enough of the given solid that a saturated so lution with undis solved solid exists. Set into a
confined space, these co nstant
humidity solutions will rnain
tain a fixed con centration of
water in the headspace of the
ves se l within which they are
confined. As a result, we now
have a techn ique for knowing
with a fa irly high degree of
accuracy what the humidity
will be . These solutions rnay
be very important for future
rese arch, given the dubious
techniques by which humidity
has been determi ned in previ
ous long-term orchid seed stor
age studies.
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rie acid , Ior cxample, is ex treme ly eau sti e in the eoneentrat ions giv en in Table 3.1. Sodium hydroxide (ea us tie so da
or Iye) can gene rare great heat and spatt er whe n eombine d wi th water. Eye proteet ion and patience is called for when
manufae turing o r usin g such so lutio ns . Container s with suc h so lutio ns must be c1early labeled as to their contents .
Moreover, it is irnportant to consider that so rne of these chemieals are caustic, or toxico As a result, the y should not
he stored in a rcfri ger ator used for food , nor where they can be aecessed by children or oth ers that are not aware of

the hazard s pre sented .
The foll ow ing seetio n contains inform ation tha t w ill be o f little va lue except for researeher s ; the material is

presented for those that w ish to perform research in this field , bo th in reh ydration of orchid seed as well as se ed stor

age.
Constant humidity solutions are di scussed in the CRC Handbook of Chemistry and Physics, AS1M Standard E

104 and Helleiner (1980); for these cornpounds, we are able to calculale with sorne precision the relative humidity
we would expect to receive when we store materials over these de siccants. Although not necessarily addressing the
temperature range of interest (i.e ., 4° C ), the rel ative humidity produced by these saturated solutio ns will not differ by

more than a few percentage points whe n the temperature dr ops (usually increasing sligh tly with a deerease in ternper
ature). Th e margin of error will be within I percentage poinl of the given value for relative humidity in most cases,
and those so lutions spee ified at 25° C (77° F) may be useful for calibrating hygrorneters, as per Hell einer (1980).

Knowing that so lutions of sulfurie ac id (H2S0 4) at spec ified concentrations will produce an overhead atmos
phere with a specific . known eoncentrat ion of water vapor when contained is important; these precise values would
be useful in orde r to standard ize research in thi s field . There is no information as lo the potential damage lo orchid
secd that long-terrn storage might result fro m ex posure lo vapors from this type of ac id . Th e vapo r pressure of a
givcn liquid will indi cate how rnuc h of it will escape as vapor. Sul furi c acid has a very low vapor pres sure (much less
than l mm Hg). particularly at such low temperaturcs : all the sarne , ques tio ns rern ain ab out prol onged sto rage in con
tact with these vapo rs . It is conce ivable that sulfuric ac id could be stored with the se ed if the vesse l o f ac id were cov
ercd with a thin filter that was impregn ated with a rnild a lka Ji such as so d iurn bicarbon at e (ba king so da).

Anothcr possibility is phosph oric acid (H3PO.¡): th is acid sho uld serve as an excellent desiccanr , and have an
cven lower vap or prcssure than that o f sulfuric acid. Furt her reseurch is ealled for with respect lo storage o f seed in
Ihe pre sen ce 01' bo th of these aci ds, as we ll as wi th o the r co rnpo unds that redu ce hurn idity to low va lues.

O ne issu e with the acids is that they will eve ntua lly lose s tre ng th as inc reasi ng vo lume s of wa ter are absorbed
from the atrnosphe re which they " protect," unlike sl urries (sa turatcd so lutions). M onitor ing liqu id solutio ns (such as
sulfuric acid ) throu gh the use of a hydrom eter is sug gested . Con stant humidity solution s employing saturated solu
tions with a s lurry are eusily " regene ra tcd" by the addition of mor e so lute as the water accurnulated from the air dis
solves more so lid .

Probably the most eomrno nly prescribed desiccant used for orchid seed and pollen sto rage is calcium chloride,
or CaCI ::! . For sma ll quantities of seed, poll en , or other items that mu st be kept very dry, it is ofte n em ployed by plac
ing a small quantity of anhydro us calcium ch loride in the bottorn of a test tube, followed by some cotton. Seed or
pollen. wrapped carefully in paper, rnay then be plaeed on top of this.

It is worth noting that, although ealcium ehloride will serve as a desiceating agent, as seen from the following
table, it is not a very good one when saturated with water, partieularly at low temperatures. It is further worth noting
that there has been suceess with storing pollinia over calcium chloride for prolonged periods of time (several rnonths,
in many cases), but thi s is generally the dry compound, and not a slurry (as with constant humidity solutions).

Table 3.2 shows the level of humidity that will be achieved at the given temperature once calcium chloride is
saturated with moi sture.

Table 3.2: Calcium Chloride and Constant
Humidity Solutions

Temperature (oC)
5
10
18.5
20
24.5

.PQJlli
39.8
38
35
32.3
31

There are other de siccants that are eomrnereially available . Sorne of these are eommercial preparations
dC' lgrll'd for use as com rnc rc ial de siccants, sueh as Dri erite , whi ch is anhydrous calcium sulfate. The material can be
l' l ll :h.I,,·¡j with (Ir w ithout a coba lto us chloride indi cator: the indicat or is blue when the material is drv and below
" .1(" " 11 \ .. uul gradually turns pink as regen er at ion o r d ispo sal is required . •
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Silica gel. commo nly used as a desiccating agent, has markedly poor efficie ncy below 40 % RH . As a drying
age nt, it can be used to rnaintain dryness in enclose d environrncnts, where desiccant efficiency is highest, and then
only when fresh. It has a very high capacity for moisture al higher hurnidity levels, and therefore may be useful for
pre-treatrnent when drying out capsules or other large, moisture-Iaden art icles,

Some clays possess a great affinity for water once they are heated lo drive off arnbient water and they tend to
be more efficient at low hum idity than sil ica gels.

Most efficient of all are molecular sieves . As their narne implies , they sort available molecules by size, and
water happens to be a "convenient" size due to its molecular structure. They also have a higher capacity for water
than either silica gels or clays. It is not clear whether they represent a distinct advantage over other desiccants
becau se it is not known if their high efficiency may damage seed by removing too much moisture. It appears likely
that excessively dry conditions rnay cau se higher seed mortality, so the use of molecular sieves is discouraged for
long-term stora ge until further study has been performed. Molecul ar sieves are difficult to regen erate , unlike other
desiccants. Whil e molecular sieves must be regenerated at very high temperatures, assisted by being put under vacu
urn, most desiccants need simply be placed in an oven at a littie more than 100° e, provided they are capable of
being regenerated (check with the manufacturer).

It is also worth noting that several well -known individuals who propagate orchids from seed do nothing more
than dry it, then place it in envelopes in the refrigerator, No desiccants are used, and depend ing upon ambient condi
tions outside of the refrigerator, the humidity level inside may be adequate for proper storage. They do not report any
significant loss of viability as a result , but this may be beca use no control was used by which their results may be
judged: very Iittle comparative research has been performed in this field .

An important factor in seed storage is to allow storage containers to reach room temperature befor e openin g
them ; by taking this extra step, we prevent co ndensation on the individual packets, and therefore extend the life of the
seed as well as the Ji fe of the desiccants involved . Much in the same way that dro plets of moisture accurnulate on the
outside of a glass with an iced beverage on a hot and humid summe r day, water will be drawn from the air onto the
cold surface of seeds and their pac kagi ng when removed from refr igeration, potentia lly spoiling seed.

At a sufficiently low hum idity, even a cold object (say, a seed storage container) kept at a given temperature
(say, 4° C) will not be able to draw moisture from lhe airoThe dewpoin l of a given body of air is the ternperature to
which the air must be dropped in order for conden satio n lo form (i.e., that the relative hurnidity of such air is brought
lo more than 1001Jl' ). Sti ll, there is a srnall amou nt of deposition that occurs at a temperature sligh tly higher than this,
caused by micronucleation of water droplets. Table 3.3, below, wi ll give the dewpoi nt and, therefore, the minimum
ternpe rature to which a seed storage co ntai ner should be brought before the dewpoint is met. In other words, if you
know the temperature and humidi ty of the room in which you are working , and your seeds are stored at 4° e (about
39° Fahrenheit), the followi ng table will indicate whether or not gross arnounts of condensation may form, which will
prema turely saturare yo ur des icca nts.
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Table 3.3: Ternperature, Hu midity and Dewpoint

Humidi ty ofroom air, %RH

5 10 20 30 50 70 80 90

55 -14 O 15 24 37 46 50 53

60 -lO 4 20 28 41 50 54 57

65 -5 8 23 33 46 55 59 62

70 -3 12 27 37 51 60 63 67

75 1 15 31 42 55 65 68 72

80 3 19 36 45 59 70 74 77

85 7 23 39 50 65 74 78 82

90 11 26 44 55 69 79 83 87

Data take n from : Relative Humidity and Dew Point Table, U.S.

Department of Commerce Weather Bureau , TA No . 454 -0- 1D, 10-63 .

How to use this table:
Fi nd the approximate ternper ature of the roo m in which you will be working, in the 1efL-h and co lumn. Go

acro ss. using the numb er at the top of eac h column for the relative humid ity in your workspace. The number at the
intersec tion wi11 be the MJNJMUM temperature which your seeds should have reached before you begin work to pre
vent exce ss co nde nsation.

Thus, if your workspace is at 70 0 Fahrenheit. and your relative hum idit y is 50%, your seeds should be at 51 0

Fahrenheit or more before proceeding. A rule of thum b is to avoid ope ning seed storage co ntaine rs until any cond en
sation that may have appeared on the outside has disappeared. Only the largest operators may find this section of
importa nce: hobb yists and those with relatively sma11 co 11ections of see d should simp ly be made aware of these fac
torso

Longevity

Orchid seeds have demonstrated the ability to survive for long periods of time in storage. Shoushtari et al.
( 1994) note that seed of various genera that had been stored for as long as 20 years still germinated when stored at 4°
C (390 F) over calcium chloride desiccant. Still, not a1l of the seeds kept in storage were viable after such a duration
and a11 had initially displayed viability when put into storage. For exarnple, of the 11 species of Cattleya, composed
of 16 different co11ections, stored for between 12 and 19 years, only 5 of these co1lections com ing from 4 species
eventua11y germinated. Pritchard and Seaton (1993) did exhaustive research showing several collections of seed that
demonstrate germinability despite years of storage under a variety of conditions (typica1ly dry refrigeration).
Unfortunately, examples of seed that perish after days or weeks of storage despite refri geration and reduced moisture
content are also presented.

To date, the properties that determine the ability of seed to retain germinability after prolonged storage times
are not known.

Short-lived Seed

Th ere are severa! groups of orch ids whose seeds are short-lived. It is uncl ear as to why they keep so poorly in
storage. and there is debate as to whether these see ds expire at a higher rate onc e stored as dry see d, or if they are
already deud once they are in dry storage.

Anccdotal evid ence is that disa seed is very short-lived; again , the reasons are unclear, It has been suggested by
Cesar Zapata (pers. communication) that the seed tend s to germinate whi le in the capsule, and then perishcs when the
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seed is harve stcd and desiccated . It is possible to determ ine potential viability of Disa seed by soaking it in dis iillcd
wa ter for 24 hours, and the n observing it und er a microscope. Viable disa see d will swell wh en im rnerscd in water for
this long. providing an excellent ind ica tor that it is still of use. Indeed , seed of Disa species is quite capable of being
germinated either in vitro or on we t Sphagnum mo ss, and it is difficult to judge which method is best. Zapata rcports
success with Disa IIn iJ70ra seed that has been soaked in distilled water, at least until it starts to swell , before sowing it
on Sph agnurn , and claims that success rates are much higher using this technique. (Note: Caution is called for with
the use of Sphagnum moss as it is known to carry fungal spores that may cause sporotrichosis, which ma y result in
infection of the skin or lung. Wear gloves and a protective respiratory mask if dust or aerosols may fonn . Wash with
soa p and water when don e.)

Vogelpoel ( 1980) recommends germinating Disa seed on "sterilised" [sic] (bo iled) Sphagnum moss, or "clean,
pre ferably steri lised [sic], imported peat moss,' A 2 cm thick layer of Sphagnum is laid over coarse river sand , sitting
in a rain gutter to help increase drainage which in turn helps reduce the growth of algae. It is not to sit in stagnant
water, nor sho uld it ever dry out. Protocorrns may develop w ithin three to four weeks. Vogelpoel goes on to note that
gerrnination via this ro ute is "excellent," and preferred over aseptic techniques when growing this species.

It has been reported by Thornhill and Koopowitz ( 1992) that Disa uniflora could be stored for long periods of
time under cryogenic cond itions (-70 C) with minimalloss of viability, but these are extrapolations from experimen
tal results over a much shorter time frame. Moreo ver, Disa uniflora differs from most orchid species in that it is a
" fee t-wet" terrestri al orchid with very large seeds and is native to South Africa. Differences between the cryogenic
storage of epiphytic orchid see ds whose properties may or may not be very different from Disa may be considerable.

Stoutamire ( 1990) notes that viability of Disa seed "decreases rapidly within a year, but sorne seeds retain the
ability to start germ ination for at least 10 years,' and that plantl et s that develop from old seed do so slowly, and gen
erally die.

Several growers have reported that mernbers of the subtribe Stan hopeinae are ver)' sho rt-lived in storage. Bohrn
(pers . communication ) sugges ts that seed of me mbers of Stanhopea and Coryanthes ra pidly lose their ge rrninability,
but several collections 1 have tested have dernonstrated good germinab ility afte r mo re than a year in dry refrigera tion
at 4° C (Hicks. unpubl ished data) .

Rehydration

Seve ral growe rs have noted that orc hid see ds that are old tend to take longer to swell and ge rm inare. Thi s may
be related to prob lems surroundi ng rehydrat ion ; da mage may result as a product of protracted storage und er co ld and
dry co ndi tions . It is uncert ain as to the nature of this damage, and how to prevent or reverse it. It has bee n suggested
(Hicks, unpublished data) that co nstant humidi ty solutions are a potenti al answer; thu s, if seed has been store d at low
humidi ty for a long pe riod of time, its gerrn inability may be enha nced by expos ing it to slightly higher humidity for a
period of time pr ior to attempting to sow it. Th is hypothesis has not been fully explored, nor have parameters such as
the length of rehydratio n or humid ity levels.
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3.4 Handling and Shipping of Orchid Seed

Due to its srnall size and light weight, orehid see d ca n be difficu lt to manipul ate . Worse than losing see d is
cro ss-co ntarni nating it wi th the seed of other speeies: it is vital to prevent see d of one species or hybrid from being
co ntami nated with that of ano ther. Whe n wo rki ng with orehid seed out in the open, it is essential to minimize air
movement, and to wo rk on a clea n, smooth surface . One sue h surface is a see d cutting board, wh ieh is highl y sug
gested for any one who work s with a large volurne of seed.

A cutting board (Figure 3.4 .1) can be de signed and built inexpensive ly from a piece of 6mm ('/"' ) thick glass;
the dimensions are not important, but 30 cm x 60 cm ( 1' x 2') is abo ut the mini mum . Pay the extra dol lar or so to
have the eo rne rs rou nded, and the edges ground so they are not sharp, and 1ess prone to chip. A fter yo u bti ng it
horne, ea refully clea n one side of the glass , and wi pe it down with ace tone or a similar so lve nt if yo u so desire .
(Caution! Ace tone and other orga nic so lve nts are volatile, toxic and intlammable. Use only with sufficient ventilatio n
and with due ca ution. Wear g loves to prevent derm al abso rp tion.) Lay it clean side up on a shee t of newspaper, and
spray it wi th a thin layer of blaek spray paint. When it has dtied , care full y piek it up and hold it up to the light: look
for any thin spo ts that yo u may need to rep aint, but even a patehy job wilI produce a blaek slab once the co ntact

. paper is added (se e below). Add an
ex tra coat if you want, and let it dry for
scveral hours. Proteet your paint job
with a layer of adhesive eontaet paper
of the sort used to eover shelves, avail 
ab le at a hardware store; trim the
excess with a razor blade. Flip ir back
ove r, and you have a (li teralIy) gla ss
smooth, high-contrast surface on which

you can work with your seed. ~.~=~~~;::==::==:;:.=:;::=:;::================~
When working with seed, the I_F_lgu_re_3_._4_.1_:_S_ee_d_c_u_tl_lll_g_bo_a_r_d ---'

cutting board provides a clean surface upon which to work; when switching between different spe cies , the cutting
board provides for a readily cleaned surface, preventing contamination between different collections of seeds. One
must be certain to inspect and wipe down the glass, if necessary, to remove any stray seed. A lint-free cloth works
we ll, but adhesive tape can be used to rem ove small am ounts of seed . The smooth glass wiII alIow for qui ck recovery
of the seed if spiIIed. The use of a smalI light o n the side of the board away from the user, kept at a shallow ang le to
retlect light and reveal remaining seed, is sugges ted to make sure the board is clean between different lots of seed.

When shipping orehid seed, it is irnportant to proteet the seed from crush damage, Recent work by Stoutamire
( 1992) sugg cs ts that . de spite the tiny size of orchid seed, if left unprotected in. say, an unpadded envelope, orchid
sccd wil l he damaged. and much of the po tential viability wilI be lost . Pad ded mail ers , such as those with bubb le
wrar lincrs, are reeommended.

Evc n more pro tection is affo rded thro ugh the use of tigid mailer s or boxes, such as those uscd to mai l video
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and audio media like cassette tapes, video tapes, and compact discs. These containers are rclatively inexpcnsivc , ano
virtually assure that no excess pressure will be applied to the seed. Other alternatives include the use of metal or pla s
tic containers, or inserting seed in cardboard cutouts. To create these packages, a hole large enough to accept the fin
ished seed packet is cut in one or two thicknesses of corrugated cardboard. A cutout may be used with an cnvclope,
pro vided the trip is not expected to be a long one. If the seed packets are small enough, plastic film canistcrs make
good shipping containers. Ir you can find them locally, metal film canisters about 4 inches in diameter, used to hold
small reels of 35mm film, are excellent; check a local film lab or photographer that uses film supplied in bulk to see
if they will save them for you.

Not acceptahle are flat mailers used for computer floppy discs or photographs; although designed to protect
valuable magnetic media or pictures, they will not suffice to protect orchid seed from crush damage.

Sometimes, when shipping particularly large volumes of seed, or particularly valuable seed, it would be advis
able to add a small quantity of desiccant with the shipment, especially if it is going to or being sent from a humid
region, or contains components that may not be entirely desiccated when packed. Small desiccant packets are avail
able from commercial sources, and they are also packed in with pharmaceuticals; ask your pharmacist to save dispos
able desiccant packets in an airtight container for future use . Enclose the seed along with the desiccants into a small,
airtight plastic bag so that they may remain dry for the entire trip. Remember that desiccants have a lirnited function,
and their ability to absorb water is not infinite; without an indicator such as cobaltous chloride, it is not possible to
visually determine when a desiccant is saturated.

Static Control

Th e science of controlling static elec tric ity has co me a lon g way in the past few years, much of whi ch is due lo
the dem and for effective stati c control in the electro nics indu stry. Sorne of these tools may be used in conjuncti on
with orchid seed proces sin g.

Due lO the small size and the tendency for seeds to acquire an elect rostatic charge, contro l of static elec trici ty
ma y become necessary under extreme circumstances, Static ele ctricity is prirnarily a problern in dry. arid climates,
and with the Orchid Seedbank Project ope rating in the middle of a de sert , it is no surp rise that we occasionally have
lo co mba t this problem. Orchid seed clings to papers , sticks 10 gla ss , and is generally very difficult 10 handle when
there is excess static buildup. The best way to control static electricity is to boo st the humidity-rarely an appropriate
so lution when it comes to orchid seed . Devices such as grounding straps, alth ough effecti ve at reducing the static
hazard of the operator, does little to reduce the static charge on a piece of paper on which orchid see d is stored.
Working on a surface covered in aluminum foil , which is in turn grounded, may help the probl ern. but is very hard on
the eyes after a short peri od of time. A larger slab of gauge metal may serve to cove r a portion of a workspace ,
grounded with a clamp or a screw. Another option is to wipe the cutting board down with an anti-static laundry sof
ten er dryer sheet. There are commercially available cleaning solutions that are used to control sta tic on working sur
faces, and are available through specialty companies.

There are small brushes and emitters which use radioactive polonium to disperse the accumulated charge from
a surface; emitting alpha partic1es (a helium nuc1eus without electrons), it abso rbs electrons wh en it contacts the
working surface, discharging the static. Alpha partic1es are essentially harmless to humans unless they strike living
cells, and given that alpha partic1es are readily stopped by a sheet of paper, a few inches of air, or the dead skin cells
that cover most of your body, they require ingestion or entry through an open wound to be harmful to you under the
described working conditions. Unlike the human body, however, orchid seeds are relatively naked, and are theoreti
cally subject to damage by alpha partic1es; therefore, radioactive sources should not be used to eliminare static with
seeds.

Zerostat anti -static tools , which use a piezoelectric action to create either posit ive or negative charges, are
avai lable, but expensive and have a limited lifetime; nevertheless , they see m sa fe for use with orc hid sce ds . Sigma
chemical (see Appendix Ill, Sources) sells at lea st one mode!.

Ionizing air so urces, or ionizers, come in two types: those with blowers, and those without. Th ey arlo' dc signed
lo work by protect ing electronic repair or assembly stations with a so urce of charged air that neutralizcs static
charges. Th e units with blo wers are less effective because they will probably have to be placed far cnoug h from the
working space that the air flow does not disrupt the seed. Those without blowers are much better bec ausc they oft cn
have points through which the ionizing charge is emitted and they must be equipped with safe ty fea tures lo prevent
shocking the operator in the event of accidental contact. Th ey are very effective and useful where therc is an ex tre me
sta tic probl ern.

It is worth mentionin g at this point that provided the wo rke r uses very smooth paperothere are vcry lcw prob
lern s with handl in g orchid seed with.respec t. to.s tatic elect ricit v, Th e a rea tcst problernsoccur whcn nlas tic surfaccs
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(such as pol ycarbon ate) are pre sent, or whe n deali ng with very large se ed (such as the Epidendrum secundum type,
which muy rcach 4-6 mm in len gth). Sm aller see d is ve ry easy to wo rk with, eve n und er extre me condi tions.

Laws

Unfortunately, orchid seed is not removed from law s. Under the Convention on Trade in Endangered Species
(C IT ES) , all orchids are c!assified under Appendix n. In the Uni ted States, the mernbers of Paphiopedilum,
Selenipedium, Phragmipedium, and Mexipediu m, as well as a handful of si ng le species, are placed und er Ap pendix 1.
Seed o f A ppcndix 1 material may not be sent be tween countries without permits, but it may be freely se nt to other
individuals wi th in the same country . The pennit applicatio n process and laws are different for each nat ion ; inside the
United St ates, one rnust go throu gh the O ffice of Managem ent Authority , und er the US Fish and Wildlife Service.

O ffi ce o f Managem ent A uthor ity
440 1 North Fai rfax Dri ve
Room 430
Arl ing to n, VA 22203
(703) 358-2 104, x 5437

AII othe r spec ies (A ppe ndi x Il species ) are exem pt frorn CITES. Despi te this exern ption, plant health and quar
antinc regul ati on s may require phytosanitary pennits in orde r to be imported. The US does not require phyto sanitary
permi ts to impon orchid seed, but other nati on s ma y hav e their ow n restrictions. Ir th is is the case, it is up to those
who are shipping se ed to se nd the seed thr ou gh one of the designated ports of entry alo ng with the appropriate paper
wor k and afee ($23 for most cases at the time of this wri ting). Ir not ac co mpanie d by the proper pa perwo rk, custorns
may re fuse cntry, and confiscated packages are gene ra lly inci nera ted if they are not returned .

Ch ec k with the US Depar tm ent of Ag ric ulture for pe nni tting inst ruc tions and yo ur nearest A nima l and Plant
Hcalth Inspec tion Ser vice (APHIS) port of entry inspecti on statio n. Check wi th the US Depart ment of Agriculture
(USDA ) to find out whe re yo ur pon of entry is. Rernernber that orchids are only rarely handled by so rne por ts of
cntry. so findi ng an expert may be difficul t,

Som e nations tha t take particular ly stringent measures to ensure that no noxiou s pla nt pests are imponed may
furth er rcquire specia l penni ts on the pan of the recip ient , along wit h afee that ca n be very ex pe nsive for sma ll quan

tities of seed.
A t the time of this wri ting ( 1999) , Ha waii does no t req uire a phytosan itary perm it on orchid seed from the co n

tinental United Sta tes.
O nce placed in flask , orchids are exe mpted from CITES regulat ion regardless of thei r list ing (i.e., Appendix 1

or Appendix Il ). Most, but no t all , nations regard f1asked material as exempt of thei r regu lations; agai n, it is best to
check.

Du e to the esoteric natu re of orc hid seed wi th respect to cus torns, it is not unc ommon for properl y routed and
permitted material to be del ayed. Identify packages as perishable so that they do not spe nd weeks sitting in customs .
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3.5 Laboratory Basics

" \Ve're at that po int where biology leaves off and chemistry begins,"

"1 thou ght we were at the point where chemistry leaves off and biology begins."

Two scientis ts in a cartoon, "Tod ay's Chemist at Work," March 1998

For most small home f1asking facilities, the room in the house that most resembles a lab will be the kitchen. It
is he rc that we ca n cause the most darnage , particularly in tenns of strained re lationships when your spouse co mes
hom e to find thc rernains of unsuccessful ex pe ri rnents in the sink. Th e best way around this problem is to choose
anoth cr loc.u ion . ir space permits. Import ant attributes that should be kept in mi nd when considering simple lab facil
ities incl udc :
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- Cleanliness. An environment as free of stray dust and excess traffic as is reasonably pos sible is cxscruiul
- A stainless-steel or ceramic sink with hot and cold water
-A reliable power supply, preferably with GFI power interruption circuits
- A cornfortable, desk-Ievel workplace, and a comfortable chair with back support
• Non-porous surfaces that are readily sterilized with bleach or other solutions
• A heater or other power source sufficient to drive an autoclave or pressure cooker

Note that we will use the tenns autoclave and pressure cooker interchangeably, unless otherwise noted.
Labs should be constructed with safety in mind; with the possibility of spills around electrical power, a GFI

(Ground Fault Interrupter) is invaluable for cutting off power when voltage might accidentally leak to ground, pre
senting a safety hazard. There is a fire hazard any time aleohol bumers or other open flame is used, and a fire extin
guisher suited for use on A, B, and C fires should be available in any laboratory, as well as a smoke detector for
when you leave the lab for "just a minute." Although the home lab is not subject to regulation by OSHA sufety. laws,
common sense and respect for the chemicals and hazards that a la" presents should provide the reader with the dan
gers at hand. Although perhaps no greater than cooking dinner over a gas stove, few of us are as comfortable in the
lab as the kitchen. As a result, greater safety measures should be taken.

Chemical Safety

When we work with potentially dangerous chemicals around the house, it is important to have available and
use protective safety equipment. Strong acids and bases can irritate the mucous membranes with their vapors, liquids
can splash on the skin and into the eyes, and dusts and powders of otherwi se innocuous compounds can irritare the
skin and eyes.

11 is important lO know the hazards inh erent in the chemicals that we are exposed lO, both in the home and in
the home lab. Labels are not for the edification of the manufacturer; they are there for the consurner, so that appropri
ale safety measures may be taken. One relatively recent development is the MSDS, or Materials Safety Dala Sheet.
As provided for by law for virtually every product containing chemical compounds for commercial or industrial use ,
an MSDS should be made available for the consumer of any chemical sent to ahorne lab, as well as complex mix
tures. such as flasking media. Know how to read these sheets, and understand the hazards that thi s infonnation
de scribes. Moreover, know hovv 10 minimize hazards indicated within the MSDS.

Eve proleclion: Use safety glasses, safety goggles, face shields, or even larger protective shields to defend the
eyes against injury. Eyeglasses, unless constructed of impact-resistant plastic, may provide only partial protection
against injury. particularly from splashes that may strike the face sideways or run into the eyes. With the availability
of comfortable and inexpensive eye protection, the reader should be certain to defend one's eyesight appropriately.
Whenever working with chernicals, it is important to remember not to touch or rub the mouth or eyes.

Skin protection: Use of gloves is highly recommended. Be certain to use gloves that protect against hazards
such as those that you will incur. For example, PVC gloves will dissolve in acetone. Although not particularly rele
vant al this stage (most of the simple compounds we are dealing with here will not penetrate gloves to any significant
degree), some solvents will rnigrate through latex and PVC gloves; it is important lO use heavier gloves that have
known resistance lO these chemicals. Contact the rnanufacturer if you are uncertain: Use of an apron, particularly
when dealing with corrosive or toxic liquids, is suggested.

RespiralOry protection: When working with contained vessels, such as a glove box, we will find that a high
concentration of chlorine gas or aleohol vapors may have accumulated when we open it. It is important lo ventilare
under these conditions because chlorine gas can be very damaging and ethanol (ethyl alcohol) is flammable . If you
find yourself becoming hypersensitive to chlorine gas due to frequent exposure, there are masks and filters available
to remove such damaging vapors. Similarly, some reagent aleohols, primarily ethyl alcohol, contain concentrations of
methyl alcohol or other compounds to denature them (prevent human consumption). Methyl alcohol, also known as
"wood alcohol ," is very poisonous, and is widely known for causing blindness. 11 is irnportant 10 ventilare as protec
tion against any chemical fumes, particularly if they are flammable or poisonous,

Heat proleclion: Although perhaps common sense, just as the same as when we are cooking, care should be
taken not 10 injure yourself when preparing hOI media. Wear heavy gloves or oven mitts when moving hOI Ilasks , and
wear shoes that offer protection in the event that hot, liquid media is splashed or spilled. An apron is also suggested .

Toxic compounds: There are a number of compounds whose properties are such that they are not rccornrnend
ed for use in the home lab. Some growers wish to use colehicine on their plants; this should be done only aftcr care
fuI study of the properties of this carcinogenic chernical that penetrares through the human skin. Similarly, bcfore
working with different chemical compounds, you should know how lo read, and understand, an MSDS, and be capa
ble of dealing with the hazards as appropriate.
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Conunonly available orchid media and their componen ts do not present significant health risks whe n treat ed
the same as othe r no n-fo od chemicals . They shou ld be treated with respect, for fonnulations vary; it is within yo ur
right to rcqu est an M SDS shee t for these formulae so that yo u can judge for yo urself the risks at hand .

It wo uld be wo rthw hile to fami lia rize yo urself with a Materi al s Safety Data Sheet; they ofte n cite st rong warn
ings for relatively co mmon co mp ounds and, indeed, m any of these are qu ite dan gerous (dra in c1eaner, shoe poli sh ,
the gaso linc you put in your car, etc .). AII the same, we mu st rea d and underst and the MSDS in co ntex t; the reade r
should be acq ua inted wi th these before becoming unduly concerne d from these seemingly exotic compounds whe n in
many ca ses they present no more of a he alth risk than chemicals we use on an everyday bas is .

Lab Glassware

Lab oratory glassware is an im portant e lement in ch emistry, and its prop er use and maintenance is a priority if
we are to produ ce our ow n media. M an y of our tec hniques rel y upon rep eating the work of others, and these proce
dure s ofte n cal l for the use of stock so luti o ns , dilu tions and ot her procedures tha t require precise vol umetric work.
Clean, accurate glassware will a llow the user to produce work of the high est standard.

Gl assware comes in many different fonns: we wi ll be inte res ted in us ing Pyrex, Kimax , or ot her heat -res istant
glas sware when heat is involved, but for other a pplicatio ns, it is not important. Indeed , ce rta in vessels (such as volu
metri c flasksl - ) mu st not be heated , or we run the risk of ruining their acc uracy. Pyrex is al so safer than soda lime or
co mmo n glass wh en brok en . Altho ugh it w ill st ill fonn sha rp edges, it is le ss prone to breaking into long, extre mely
sharp shards. If uncertain , so da glass is greenish o n edge whe n chipped; Pyrex is gray.

Laboratory g lassware is expensive ; it shou ld be treated with care, and cJeaned with appropri ate detergents afte r
use, or with acids (chro mic acid in partic ular) if th ey become so d irty that de tergents alone wi ll not c1ean them. Care
should be taken with chromic acid , or other agg ressive c1eaning age nts. O ne sho uld also be aware that sorne c1eaning
agents actually di sso lve tiny am ounts o f glass each tim e they are used , and there fore cha ng e the spec ific volume of
glassware . This will not be sig nificant unless gl as swa re is left in these solutions for a lon g period of tim e. or used
repeatedly, and is generally not imp ort an t unless dea li ng wi th volume tric g lassware.

O ne othe r factor worth notin g is that se veral s ta tes have passed leg isl at ion to the effec t that ce rtain types of
gla ssware are illegal, or rnust be permitted (this is lO say, the owner mu st have a pe rmi t to possess ir). In the drug
paranoia that has swe pt this nation, Texas. for exarnp le, requires pennits for the po ssession of Erlenmeyer flasks
(Texas State Health and Safet y Code section 4 81 .080). The enforcers o f such laws, o ne wo uld hope, are capable of
discriminating betwe en vess els in use for plan t cell cu ltu re , and those used in methamphet amine manufacture.
Fortunately , Mason jars are chea per, eas ier lo find. and make bett er flask s anyway,

Pipets

Pipet s are used to accurate ly deli ver volumes of fluid, ge nerally fro m I to 10 mI or so. They are not to be used
like soda straws, i.e. , the liqu id within is lO be drawn up using a small bulb desi gned for such purposes, and not by
mouth. Th e flu id within sh oul d be broug ht up to slig htly higher than the calibration rnark, and then air introduced
slowly to drop the level of the fluid to the mark with the pipet held vertically. The bottom of the meniscusf ' of the
liquid should be at thi s mark precisely. Hold thi s level either with the bulb or by placing your index finder over the
end. Th e tip is then wiped c1ean of any remaining droplets with an absorbent tissue, and placed into the next vessel
for deli very. Release the liquid by removing yo ur finger or bulb, and allow all the liquid to trickle out.

Ir the pipet is design ed "to deliver" (m arke d with a "TD" on the barrel ), then allow the tip of the pipet to touch
glass-gcntly touch the tip to the inside o f the vessel while drainin g. M aintain contac t and hold it vertic al for several
sec onds afte r !low has ceased , and then rernove the pipet. Sorne tiny amount of liquid will remain inside the tip of the
pip et; the glassware is calibrated with thi s in mind.

If the pipet is de si gn ed as a "bl ow out," then a bulb is to be used to eject any remaining liquid. Rarely seen are
"TC," to " to calibrati on " or " to co ntai n" pipet s : filling these is the same as the other types, but once the liquid has .
bee n dcl ivered , the barrel of the pipet is to be washe d with solvent (water, for our purposes) so that no traces of the
original solution remains.

Another sa fe me thod is using so-callcd pi pe ttors (pis ton-s troke pi pe ts) that are now standard in virtually every
pro fess ional Iaboratory. These pipct tors are avai lab le for all required vo lume s fro m 0.1 ul to 5 mI. Sorne are preset to
one s ing le volume (for example . O. I mi , I mI, 2 mI, 5 mi , e tc .) Th ese appliances are operated using disposable tips.

12 Fl.isks ca libratcd to contai n a ver)' precise qu antit y o f liquid. o fte n used in ana lyt ical che rnis try.
13Thc curva ture cxperienccd by liquids in gl ass , c aused by ad he s i ón be twec n the liquid and the wa lls. With wa te r.
thc mcniscu s is always measurcd from the extreme bouom o f the e urvature (see fig ure 3.5 . 1).
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Although these pipettors may be considered lo be very expensive al first, lheyr---------------.,
may prove lo be more economical than their glass counterparts in the long
run. Indeed, glass pipets easily break and precision pipets are inherently
expensive. Furthermore, they rnust be washed after each use, requiring a
pipet washer, detergent, and lime. Sorne must be autoclavcd before re-use.
The disposable tips for lhe pipettors are fairly inexpensive and can either be
ordered as non-sterile or sterile. The lower part of lhe pipettor (which is in
contact with the tip) can also be sterilized .

Volumetric FIasks

Volumetric tlasks are used lo determine the volume of liquid very
accurately, genera11y from 50 to 1000 ml , but rnuch smaller and much larger
ones are available. They are expensive, and should be treated with great careo
One liter versions can be used to hold the different constituents of a media as ~;::::::::::;;=~=;¡;¡::==:::::;:::~::;::7~~~

delivered from different stock solutions, if the volume is critical , If it is not
critical , or the media is "rnessy" (i .e., has activated charcoal or would other-
wise be very difficult to cIean), then something else should be used, such as a wide-rnouth beaker or a Fleaker (a ta11,
narrow-rnouthed heat-resistant tlask with many lab purposes manufactured by Corning).

As with pipets, the volume of the liquid should be brought up so that the meniscus (Figure 3.5.1 ) is in contact
with the calibration mark . While adding solvent (w ater for our purposes) , a squeeze bottle may be used lo rinse water
down through the neck, taking a11 remaining droplets of liquid or crystals of media or other cornponcnts into the bol
10m of the tlask lo assure recovery of a11 cornpo nents. After fi11ing lo the calibration rnark , the tla sk should be capped
tightly and inverted as many lim es as is neces sary lo assure the contents are hom ogeneous.

Filter Flasks and Büchner Funnels

---..
To vacuum source

To atmospheret

These two go togeth er in that the funn el is mount ed in a sto pper such that it can be placed in the rnouth of the
fi1ter tl ask. The fi1t cr flask then is co nnected lo an aspirator or other source of negativ e pressure. The Büchner funnel

then supports the filler medi a as liq- _-------------------------------,
uid is run through , and cau ght in the
fi1ter tlask.

Always be careful when oper
ating fla sk s undcr negativ e pressure;
although fi1ter tla sks are designed lO
resist implosion, and are heavy
wa11ed, one should not atternpt lo
draw them lo high vacuum. Sorne
users wrap them in tape specifically
designed lo retain glass fragrnents in
the event of failure. Many tlasks
manufactured today are coated in a
special layer of plastic, whi ch wi11
serve the same purpose. Drawing a I ' .

ffi
. . I d Figure 3.5.2: A vacuum flask with valve to prevent backflow.vacuum su icient to Imp o e a ves- _:;.... ..:..... _

sel is difficu1t, bUI the resu1ts are unpleasant and dangerous. Only glassware designed for such purposcs should be
used as such, and should be in good condition, without chips, cracks, or other signs of weakness .

Since very few households have a vacuum pump for lab use, you wi11 probably have lo invest in a small fixture
that ope ra tes upon lhe ve nturi principIe. It connects to the end of your faucet, and draws a vacuum roughly propor
tional to the veloc ity of the water tlowing through it. The se are commonly sold lOhelp drain water bcds , and may be
modified with adapters for lab use . You will also want lo pul a " Y ' in line with a valve, so that any vac uurn rnay be
broken without "burping' water through the system (Figure 3.5.2 ).

Erlenmeyer Flasks

Erlcnmeyer tla sks are most co mmo nly known for holding media and seedlings; they serve other pllrpo scs in
the lab, such as storage of stock so lutions and othe r misc ell aneous jobs. Onc e used as tlasking vesscls. Ihcy have
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bcc n rcplaccd with everything from ca nning jars lo emp ty spaghetti sauce bo ttles.

Pasteur Pipets

Paste ur pipets are most useful for the "quick-and-dirty" flasking techniques involving simple disinfection and

washing routines. Th is is to say, they are inexpen sive pipets that have no calibrat ion marks on them . Th ey are cheap

(pe nnies ap iccc when purch ased by the hundred ), disposabl e, and very useful in the labs. SmaII rubber bulb s are

made speci lica lly for use wit h Pas teur pipets, and should be purc hase d as semi-dis posable item s themselves.

Purchasing Glassware

Glassware is expe nsive, and it can also be diflicult to find. Th e reade r is encouraged to find glassware via sur

plus so urces, or thou gh other inexpensive means. Accu rate, calibrated volume tric glas sware is imp orlant for research

purposes, but the hom e grower wiII find it expensive and difficult to find. Moreover, witho ut a complete arr ay of

expensive analytical instru men ts, it wiII be useless. For those that are willi ng to expend the money for an analytical
ba lance , heat/ stir plates, therm orneters or thermocouples, desicc ators, and other appa ratus, volumetri c equipme nt
should be purchased new, or throu gh reputable so urces. Hobbyists and eve n sma II producti on labs wiII be able to get

by wit h non- gradu ated glassware, or glassware with etchings that ind icate only approximate volumes (wi thin 5%).
Ano the r substitu te is to use plas tic; Nalgene bo ttles can be used for stoc k so lutio ns, and are much hard er to

break.

Other Lab Equipment

Stir Plates

One of the most useful lab 100ls is a stirring ho tplate, The beaker or flas k whic h req uires stirr ing is placed on
top of the stir plate, and a coated magnet is dro pped in. The rate at whic h the magn et spins is co ntrolled on the plate.
If the stir plate also heats, this allows for rapid heating and hornogenization of medi a without requ iring stirri ng or
agi tati on. Alt hough generally expe nsive ($400 or more whe n new), these tools are val uab le tirne- savers that quickly

pay for them selves.

Inoculating Loops

Primarily used for bacteriology, inoculating loops are generalIy used for manipulating bacterial cultures. For

orchid propagation , they may be useful for manipulatin g seed once it has been disinfected, or used for removing seed
from disinfectant or filler paper and tran sferring to medi a. Loops come in plastic and wire (generalIy platinum or

nichrome). Plas tic loops are generaIIy sterile upon receipt, and must be chemicalIy sterilized to be re-used . Wire
loops are much more expensive, and may be thermaIIy sterilized by flaming or autoclavin g.

Loops are just that: a tiny loop of plast ic or wire at the end of a handle, and they may be mad e out of music
wire. Unfortunately, stainless steel wire is difficult to find , and therefore, it is generalIy best to purchase high-quality
loops for tran sferring seed.

pH

The pH of a solution is a measurem en t of how acidic or basic it is. Acids have a low pH , and alka lis (bases)
have a high pH. The pH of a solution is a measurem ent of the hydrogen ion co nce ntration; pH (which stands for
po tential hydrogen ) is an open-ended scal e whos e endpo ints are al Oand 14, but conce ntrated, powerful acids and
alka lis ca n he outside of th is range. The scale for pH is logarithrnic , so the d ifference between , for example. a so lu
tion wit h a pH of 3 and one with a pH of 4 is that the forrner one (p H 3) has 10 times the co nce ntrati on of hydrogen
ions. Thc diffcrence bet ween pH 3 and a pH of 5 is a fac tor of 100.
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23456
Increasingly acidic

The sirnplified formula for pH is:

pH = -Iog [H+]

(Equation 3.1 )

7

t
Neutral

8 9 10 11 12
Increasinglyalkaline

13 14

The "o peratio nal definition " of pH allows us lo adj us t for differences in ternperature . Since pH varies relatively
littl e within the range of ternperatures with whic h we wi ll be wo rking ( 15 lO 25° C) , we will ig nore thi s ca lc ulatio n in
favor o f the more practica] as pect: d irect measuremen t.

Q ui te simply, if one knows the con cen trati on of hydrogen io ns (the H+ in Equation 3 . 1) we ca n calc ulare the
pH by tak ing the log of this nurnber, and then taking the inve rse (i.e., turning a negative num ber into a posit ive one)
lo ge l the pH. Calcu lating the pH via th is route is reserved for tec hnical ap plications suc h as bu ffers or sel so lutio ns,
and de aling with the pH by di rect measu remenl is ge ne rally the most conve nie nt rou te, A pH of 7.0 is neutral, a pH
ab oye 7.0 is alkaline, and a pH measuremcnt below 7.0 is acidic . The furt her from 7.0, lhe stronger the acid or the
ba se . T hu s, if we have a solutio n that has a pH of 5.0, but we wi sh fo r it lo be 5.6 , we wi ll need to add small quanti
ties o f an alka line so lutio n in order lO raise the level lO where we want it lo be.

Pure, di sti lled water with no gases dissol ved in it is pH 7.0 by defin ition . AII the same, a simple che rnical reac
tion occurs when carbon dioxide (C0 2) which is present in par! per mili ion co ncentra tio ns in the ai r around usodi s
solves in wate r,

CO2 + H20 <=:> H2C03

(Equation 3.2)

Equati on 3.2 dem on strates how carbon dioxide di ssolves in water lo pr oduce carbonic acid. Carbonic acid then
weakly di ssociates and produces a hydrogen ion (also kn own as a proton):

H2CO) <=:> H+ + HC03

(Equation 3.3)

The protons produced (the H+ in Equati on 3.3) in this reaction make tlu ids acidi c. Thus, carbon di oxide in
solutio n is a weak acid, pr oducin g a pH slightly less than 7.0, whe re we would ex pect to see dist ill ed wa ter,

That having been sai d, pH is an unrel iabl e me asurem en t at best . The pH of a solution is fickle in par! hccause
of ion in teracti ons and the scale 's te rnperatu re dep enden ce. For ex ample, carbon dioxide di ssol ves mu ch more readil y
in cold water than warm ; if you heal a satura ted so lution of carbo n di oxide, its pH will ris e (all other th ings bei ng
eq ua l) as the carbon dioxide co mes out of so lutio n. Solution s tha t are bu ffered may be difficult to mensure und er ce r
ta in c ircumstances, and the pH of ultrapure wa ter (in which there are exceed ing ly few ions) is very d iflicult lO meas
ure. You may find it easier to use the ex perime ntal value for wa te r exposed in air (around pH 5.6), as di scu sscd abo ye
whe n it combi nes wi th carb on d ioxide, than lo bother try ing lo measure it,

There are a number o f pH meters avail able on the market; most ar e very simple lo use, a nd prices have co me
down to the poi nt whe re they are afford abl e. Better pH meters will cos l more, in gene ra l, and can co st hundreds of
doll ar s . Simple ones wi ll be $30-$40 and are s till fairl y acc ura te . It is worth noting that a pH meter is only as good as
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its culibratio n. A pH meter rnust be ca librated regularly again st one or more buffered standard solutions whose
respective pHs are already known. Most require a two-point calibration; two convenient buffers that bracket the best
ran ge for pH measurernent are pH 4.01, and pH 7.00, both of which are readily available commercially, and are
accept ed calibration points for most meters, Bear in mind that pH meters and probes require proper treatrnent.
Instru ction s pro vided by the manufacturer sho uld be followed carefully.

Ano thc r viable rout e lo foll ow is lO use pH papers, which are much less expensive and more than reli able
enough lo use for orchid seed germination . Be st of all , they are shelf-stable and do not require calibration as do pH
met er s, The papers cover differenl pH ran ges, so select a pH paper whose range ineludes the desired pH of your
medi a. However, be aware that their res olution is generally lower over a broad range than for tho se that cen ter around
a very narr ow ran ge . One would not wish lO use papers that read from, say, 2 lo 12 (with a reso1ution of 1.0 pH units)
whe n one desires a pH of 5.2; instead, one would be much better off selecting a paper that ranges from, say, 4 .8 lo
6.0, with a resolution of 0.2 units.

These te st papers are available from several commercial suppliers (see Appendix 1Il, Sources); they are inex
pen sive and last for years when sto red properly. They are perfect for the home flasker, and present several advantages
ove r pH rneters , such as thei r rel at ive inexpensiveness , ability lo lesl a relatively large range with eas e, no need for
cal ibr ation sol utions, and certain brands possess the ability lo measure the pH of turbid solutions by being washed off
after having been used without chang ing the results, Moreover, there is no maintenance, such as that required by
rnany pH rneters, which may periodically require new electrodes or other cornponents lo function properly.

Buffers

Buffers are import ant lo biologists and cherni sts alike. Buffers or buffer so lutions will resist pH change whcn
c hernical reacti ons occ ur that would otherwise change the hydrogen ion (prot ón) concentration. As discu ssed abo ye,
thc pH of a so lutio n is dependen; upon the co nce ntra tio n of hydr ogen ions . If we were lo desi gn an acid-base sys te rn
tha t re lied upon the intr insic c hernica l propertie s of ce rtai n comp ounds lO abso rb or release hydrogen ions lo ma inta in
a s table con cen tra tio n of proto ns, we could ove rco rne speci fic problems wi th respect lo rnaintaining con stant pH .

T he pH 01' a so lution is part icularly important in biological applica tio ns, but for "c he rnical" rea son s. rcact ion
rates often depend upon the ava ilability and therefore. when in so lution, the co nce ntra tio n of ions. Further , many
orga nisms rel y heavil y upon an ex te rn a! e nv iro nme nt that is con stant, and the avail ability of different nutrients ma y
ch an ge with differences in pH. Inside living orga nisms. the di fference in pH may radi cally alte r particular reacti ons; a
difference of len in proton concentrati on ca n ca use a given reacti on rate lo change by one lo five orde rs of magn itud e
( 10 lO 100. 000 lim es).

For obv io us reason s, pH incon sistency bec omes rel atively important with orchid media. The plant is dependen:
upon this media for its nutrients, and will be unduly harmed if the pH is outside a range which the dcveloping plants
prefer. Knowledge of the equilibrium constants of the acid-base pair which we will use lO prepare a specific buffer
will allow the user lo determine me pH of the final solution in advance. The concentration of each cornponent is criti
cal , and tabular values for commonly used buffer solutions are available in sources such as the CRC Handbook of
Chemistry and Physics.

A buffer commonly used with orchid media is MES, generally referred lo as "MES, free acid," Its useful pH
range is generally given as 5.5 to 6.7, and is a constituent in several orchid media. However, its use is not without
controversy because sorne growers have decided that it has an undesirable phytotoxic effect. Others e1aim it has no
effect or that the benefits outweigh its detractions. That it rnaintains a slightly acidic pH is one of its best traits, help-
ing cornbat the change in pH that may be experienced as seedlings mature in vitro, .

The following phosphate buffer may be used to maintain pH and is given by Ardilli (1982) for maintaining a
suilable pH wilh Knudson C media.

A 0.1 molar solulion of potassium phosphate (KH2P0 4) is crealed (13 grams of lhe compound in a liler of
solution). A 0.1 molar solution of dipotassium phosphale (K2HP04) is created (17.4 grams per liler). Creale a stock
solulion by mixing 975 mI of me first solulion and 25 mI of the second solulion logelher. Tesl the pH, and adjust lo
5.1 lo 5.4 if required . To each liler of culture medium. 18 mI of lhis slock solulion is added.

Adjusting pH

Adjusling lhe pH of a solulion ma y be necessary. Premixed media for orchids may or may nol already be pre
pared lo delivcr a salisfaclory pH. Nevenheless, lhese media will give inslructions lo mix into a sel voJume of dis
¡illcd \Valer in a rder to work correctly. These med ia rely upon lhe use 01' buffers, which in tum rcly upon illtrin sic
chcmical I'r\lpcnies to deliver a pH that . a llho ugh not cxaCl every single time, will be \Vell wilh in a usable range
whc n mixcd and cooked as lhe manu facturer sugges ls.
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Othcrwise, if the requirements are for a media with a pH other than that which we have found during tcsting,
one will need to adjust the pH of the solution prior lo autoclaving . Two pH adju sters that are commonl y ava ilable in
the home are sod ium bicarbonate (baki ng soda) and acetic acid (vinegar). Sodium bicarb onate is a weak hase, and
ca n be used eith cr as a powder or a solution ro raise the pH of a solution gradually. Acetic acid is a fairly strong acid
but in a 5% solution, such as that found in hou sehold vinegar, it is less aggress ive. With either preparation , one
should only add tiny amounts of acid or base in order lo achieve the desired pH. It is very simpl e to ovcrshoot the
desired pH, and then you will have to titrate with the other solution. Although not detrimental in the small amounts
we discuss here , bakin g soda and vinegar both add something to the media that is unnecessary. After adding any thing
lo adjust the pH, the media must be thoroughly mixed prior to measuring the pH aga in. The best technique for mix
ing is lo perform adjustment while the media is being stirred by a magnetic stir plate.

Other, more powerful solutions can be made with cornmercially available laboratory reagents. Possibly the best
agent to lower pH is phosphoric acid , which has the advantage of introducing phosphorous into the mix which plants
ca n then use. However, this acid does not olherwi se present a significant advantage over other acids . Hydrochloric
acid is satisfactory, as most seedlings are not affec ted by the chloride (Arditti , 1967), and nitric and sulfuric acids
will also prove satisfactory,

For raising pH, one ca n use potass ium hydroxide, which will serve to supply potassium . Arditti and Ernst
(1993) suggest that ammonium hydroxide and sodium hydroxide may also be used for increasing pH .

Strong acids and bases should be treated with great care, as they are aggressive reagents; diluting them before
adding them to different media may be desirable lo prevent radi cal swings in the pH. Before adding to media, acids

. and bases sho uld be di luted by a factor of aro und 20 lo pr event over-adjust ing .
To dilute . al! acids and bases should be added to water. not the other way aro und . This is lo sayoif water is

adde d to e ither of the pure co mpounds, large volumes of heat m ay be gc nerated . and spa ne ring and spray ing of hot
solutions of strong chemicals may resul t. Only small amounts of acid or base should be added, wit h constant stirring
to dissi pate heat. Eye and skin protection is strongly recorn me nded. Sulfuric acid is most da ngerous, a nd should be
added in very smal! quanti ties on ly; it rnay spatter and erupt vio lently if care is not taken . Keepi ng the so lution cold
in an icewater bath, using Pyrex or other hea t-res istant glass, may be necessary.

Suitable pH for Gerrninat ion of O rchid Seed

There are several valid pararneters for the "proper" pH to use when germinating orchid seed. and they rnay
vary from spec ies to species. Mart in (pers. cornmunica tio n, 1998) recommends pH 4.8 lo 5.2; Torres (pers. communi
cationj .advoca tes pH 5.4 to 5.7; Arditti (1982) notes that culture med ia should be between pH 4.8 and 5.5 . So rne
species may enjoy or even require a partic ularly low pH, but few grow in the range aboye this. In fac t. sorne species
of Paphiopedilum that prefer alka line lim estone or dolornite soi ls will enjoya higher pH, possibly higher than 5.8 or
so. Sorne nati ve American and Europ ean terrest rials are not a t all choosy abo ut pH, provided it is moderately acidic.
Others have sugges ted (Knudso n, 1951 ) that pH is impo rta nt only for germi nation, and that there are few problems
with replating lo a media wit h a pH that migh t be unsuited to ge rmina tio n. Th e pH of the media used for grow th may
have to be optimized, so this does not mean that pH is irrelevant to optimal growth on replate medi a as "survival"
may be very differenl than "thriving,"

A pH too low or too high may ca use deficiencies, as so rne compounds are only available to pla nts within a cer
tain span of pH. Arditti and Ernst (1993) note that phosphorou s, for exa mple, is available in useful co ncentra tio ns in
soi l only betwee n pH 4.5 lo about 8.1. Th ey recommend that if no specific figure is given, that media be adjusted to
pH 4.8 to 6.0.
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3.6 Media, Sterilization, and Bacteriology 101

Bac teria and fungi are ubiq uitous, as are their spores. Fighting hard enough to maintain a sterile work space is
an uphi ll bat tle, but one that we must be willi ng to fight in order to prod uce quality flasks with a reasonable contami
nation rate.

Thc re are many ways in which we may kili bacteria, fungi , and thei r spores. AII techn iques have their advan
tages and disadvantages. We will discuss those that are sui tab le for use in the home lab , as well as sorne that may be
useful for the larger lab.

Chemical Sterilization

Sorne of the easiest techniques by which surfaces and tools may be sterilized rely upon the use of chemicals. In
the same way that seeds may be disinfected with a bleach solution, tools and non-porous work ing surfaces may be
ster ilized by wipi ng them dow n with a 10% bleach so lutio n. Commerc ially available bleach is a 5.25% solution of
sodium hypochl orite, which is fonned by bubbling gaseous chlorine through a solution of sodium hydro xide , or Iye.
It is very caustic due to the sodium hydr oxide, and will ca use metals such as aluminum to be severely pitted if they
are left in it long enough. Wipin g the surfaces down and waiting 15 minutes or more will sterilize a non-porous sur
face. Th is solution will produce a lot of chlorine gas , whic h may be strongly irrit atin g or dangerous in a confined
space. Prope r ventilation is ca lled for when ope ning a glove box full of bleach vapors, for exarnple, as the interior
atmosphere may have quite a concentration of chlorine gas built up. Ch lorine-b ased disinfectants, which include
bleach, calcium hypochlorite, and Virkon S (below) are the most effec tive for our purposes.

Surface sterilization may be achieved with alco hol as well; 70% rubbin g alco ho l (isopropyl) or ethanol (ethyl
alcoh ol) will steri lize surfaces in a manner simi lar to that of the aforernentioned bleach solution. It is worth noting
that the vapors from both of these chemica ls are flam mable. as are the liquid forrn. As a result oit is not suggested that
large arcas be sterilized with these or other alcohols (isopropyl and methyl may also be used). Ca ution should be
excrcised with meth anol, isopropyl, and denatured ethanoI. as these are toxic o

There are other chemicals that are widely used in microbiology for aseptic work: these are proprietary, and
tend to have properties tha t make thern less hazardous than those chemic als ment ioned aboye. Biological supply
companies will serve as the bes t source for these disinfec tants. Alcohol can be used in place of ch lorinated disinfec
tants, but is much less effec tive, probabl y due to its inab ility to deactivate spores. Lysol is anothcr co mmerc ial prepa
ration that ca n be used for sterilizing surfaces : it consists of ethyl alcohol and a srnall amount of a quaternary amrno
nium disinfec tant ("q uat").

Ethylene oxide (EtO) is a gas sterilizing agen t sometimes used in hospitals. It is sa tisfact ory for use on tools
and surfaces that ca nnot be disi nfected thermally or with a liqu id, but is not practical for home use.

Virkon S, menti oned earlier in this text , may be suitable for disinfecting large surfaces while perfonning flask
ing. I have not personally tested it extensively, and hesitate to mention its use for these purposes, but I mention it for
those who wish to experiment. A 1% weight solution is effective for surface disinfection, and may be used for disin
fectin g seed. Heavily contaminated seed may be treated with a 2% solution.

Thermal Sterilization

Thermal dis infec tion can be used for man y different aspe cts in seed gennination. Prime amongst these uses is
sterilizing media.

Autoclaves and pressure cookers funct ion in the same manner; this is to say, they both rely upon boiling water
ro produce pressure, which in tum elevates the boiling point of the water. Boiling water at sea level (lOO"C) is insuf
ficient to kili all spores ; in order to do so, the temperature must be e1evated to at least 110" C for a period of time .
Most pressure cookers and autoclaves build up one atmosphere (l4 or 15 psi) of pressure, which is sufficient to boil
water at about 1210 C. Ir sustain ed for 10-15 minutes, these conditions virtually assure sterility of the contents.
Although autornatic autoclaves present certai n advantages over home canning pressure cookers, there is little or no
adva ntage in term s of function: either will steril ize the media effectively. Unless otherwise specified below, autocl av
ing and pressure cook ing may be used interchangeably, provided each physically fits your needs (i.e., is large enough
to hold the size and type of vessels in use ).

It is worth noting that thennal disinfec tion has several levels . Pasteurization raise s the temperature of a product
so that many uf the organisms are destroyed , Total steri lity is not achie ved, but product life, such as that of rnilk, may
he prolongcd bcca use most pathogens are destroyed . Boil ing goes a step further, raisin g the ternperature lO about
100" C. .lcpcnd ing upon the water puri ty and atmospheric pressure . As with Pasteurizat ion, boiling will not destroy
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all the orga nis ms . In fac t, many bacteria and fungi have resi stant gr owth phases whi ch ca n lay dor man t [ p r I(ln,!; pcri 
ods of lime, and can survive brief exposure to such ternperatures. Spores of sorne species cann ot be destr oycd in a
reasonable period of lime without autoclaving. Autoclaving is the next step of thermal disinfection, and is ahsolute
when performed correctly, Fungi, bacteria, their spores, and viruses are all destroyed by the autoclaving proccss.

When autoclaving larger volumes of media (more than 50-100 011 at a time), it must be at or ncar a boil when
placed in an autoclave. One should not expect the contents of a liter of cold solution to reach the ternpcraturcs neces
sary to kili any potential contaminants simply by placing it in an autoclave for 15 minutes. The best method is ro heat
the media, and when one is certain it is homogeneous and satisfied that all components are in solution. pour it into
flasks at 100-150 mI per flask, and then place the sealed flasks into the autoclave for thermal disinfection. This way,
with such a small quantity of media per flask, sterilization is assured.

It is important to note that tightly sealed vessels may break or explode during or after autoclaving. For this rea
son, it is irnportant to either leave lids on only loosely, or vent caps using cotton or other plugs to allow for prcssure
equalization. Do not cool pressure cookers rapidly: using water lo cool a pressure cooker or autoclave is dangerous
and may result in injury. Once removed from heat, pressure cookers should be allowed to cool on their own.

One other technique mentioned by Bergman (1996) for thermal sterilization of flasks invol ves Tyndallization,
and may be used when neither an autoclave nor a pressure cooker is available. Tyndallization requires steaming 3 or
4 times, once every 24 hours. Thus, flasks should be steamed until their contents reach the boiling point; this ternper
ature is maintained for a few minutes, returned to room temperature and boiled again 24 hours later, and repeated as
necessary. Stouternyer and Cooke (1989) note that Tyndallization in a conventional oven at a temperature of 1800 F
repeated thr ee times also works.

Wire loops and similar objects that wei gh very little, and are very heat- stable, may be sterilize d either by
"flarning,' or by dipping in alcohol and then passin g it through a flam e 10 let the alcohol burn. Anothe r techn ique
uses a loop placed into the flam e of an alcohol or gas burn er with the tip of the tool pointing down al abo ut the 7
o'c1ock position until ji turn s a dull red color, and then is removed. Wh en cool , the loop ca n then be used to pick up
see ds or seedlings. Flaming the necks of bottles is also acceptable for reducing contarnination by de stroying any stray
spores that may have settled in an opportune location .

O ne other so lut ion for therrnal di sinfection co nsis ts of co mme rcia l heaters, used either for ste rilizi ng tools for
microbiolog ica l work. or mod ified for such use. Th e Bacti -C inerator, used lo quickly incinera te bacterial remnants on
tools. is co mrno nly used to sterilize transfer loo ps and other sm all tools, So me other growers have rnodified lead
melting pots for the ir purposes by fillin g thern with sa nd, and inse rting them into the hot sand lo ste rilize them ,
Ano the r useful 10 01 fo r this purpose is the gla ss bead sterili zer, It goes with out saying that these are not witho ut their
hazards, and should be treated with respect. They are not onl y incredibly hot , but produce a fire and ex plos io n hazard
whe n used in conjunct ion wi th flammable liquids.

Filtration Sterilization

For liquids or compounds in solution that decompose al elevated ternperatures, filtration may be used for steril 
ization. By passing liquids through filters that physically remove all particles larger than .a given size, the resulting
solutio n will be rendered sterile by physically removingorganisrns and spores. Although previous generations of fiI
ters reli ed upon ex pensive and complicated setups, sorne modero filters con sisl of little more than prepackaged , ster
ile filter discs in a spec ial hou sing, along with a syringe for forcing the liqu id through the filter. These devices are
fairly inexpensive, an d quit e capable of producing sterile so lution components upon demandoTh e primary disad van
tage is that they gene rally have limited capacity. Employing them to sterilize an entire batch of media would not be
possible for most formulations, as many types of media possess colloidal components (such as finely powdered char
coal) that would quickly fill the filtration surface, rendering it useless. Many companies require purchasing filters in
units of 50 or more; be certain to purchase filters that are pre-sterilized, as sterilizing them in the home is not practi
ca l.

The smallest bacteria known are approximately 0.3 mierons in size; a 0.22 micron filter is co nside red sufficicnt
lo sterilize liqu id corn ponents, but would optima lly be labeled for such purposes.

Denaturation

Th e use of sol vents to prepare stock solutions will render them sterile when used in the proper conccn trations,
Solutions of 70 lo 95% ethanol may be used without oth er sterilization (thermal , filtration, etc .), and Arditti ( 1982)
notes that up to 5 mI of 70% ethanol in a liter of medi a has not produced harmful effects, Meth an ol sho uld not be
used for this purposc .
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Ultraviolet Light Sterilization

Sorne sho rt-wave ultraviolet (UY) light sources are avail able that may be used to sterilize surfaces when not in
use. Thc sc deviccs should be equipped with interl ocks such that dirc ct exposure to UV light, particularly to the eyes,
is nol possiblc. These lamps can be ex pensive, but may assist in maintaining the sterility of a workspace. Sorne cor
rectly arguc that UV rad iat ion is dan gerou s, and it must be stressed that exposure to humans mu st be minimized .
Therc are also qu estions about their effec tiveness , as they do not produce absolutely sterile work spaces.

Radiation Sterilization

Ultrahigh dosages of radiation are capable of sterilizing a variety of tools and media; although home use is
obviously not an option, many components are ava ilable as prepackaged irradiated objects that are completely sterile.
Many things that would otherwise degrade und er thermal and chemical disinfection are otherwise disinfected through
high doses of radiation , all of which leave the compon ents non-radioactive (in case you were wondering). Howcver,
sorne co mpo nen ts will also degrade unde r such high dose s of rad iation , and therefore is not a univ ersal solution.

Microwaves

It is worth pointing out that microwave ovens, such as those used in the home, possess no intrinsic sterilizing
capacity. Thi s is to say, a co ntaminatcd object plac ed in a microwave docs not have its microscopic denizens annihi
lated simply by bein g expose d to microwaves. Jt is po ssible to kili large numbers of bacteria and other microorgan
isms through prolonged microwave exposure whe n the m icrowaves heat an object. but this is no di fferent from PUl
ting it on the stove lO boil. lt is the heat that destroys thern. nol the microwaves the rnse lves , Th e net UPShOl is that
although you have killed the vast maj ority of the ac tive ly growing orga nisms . you will not destroy all of the dorm ant
spores; recall that it only takes a sing le spore lo contam inare a flask . Microwave ovens are not abso lute, but the infec
tion rate rnay be low enough lOsatis fy many hob byists.

Althoug h it is possib le lo prod uce a small number of fIasks if you are willing lO acce pt an increased co ntami
nation rate in this manner. it is suggested that you are risking valuab le time and effort on your part in your flasking
operation by circu mventing onc of the easiest links in the cha in-autoclaving. Further, since many grow ers will use
canning jars. it is unsafe to put metal parts (suc h as rin gs and lids) into a micr owave.

Still, there are techniques that have been devel oped by which media may be prepared using a microwave, and
sorne report success with these techniques. Given the availability of microwave ovens over autoclaves, it may be
desir able to use these techniques for preparation using instru ctions specific to these techniques. Tyndalli zurion, as
described aboye, may be used with micr owaves, or the micr owa ve may be used in conjunction with anticontarninants
(see Section 6.1. Media Modifications).

Ard itti and Ernst ( 1993) note that micro waves have been used for sterilizing media, and notes that there are
several safety requ irements, including:

. • As with conventional heat sources, microwave heating of tightly sealed vessels presents
an explosion hazard.
• Use of any metal , including caps or aluminum foil, presents a significant safety hazard

in the microwave.
• Cotton, either as stoppers or vent plugs, must not come in contact with the media as

they are a contarnination hazard.
• Complex additives, such as oatrneal , contain contaminants that may not be deactivated

by the microwave oven, and cause contamination latero

One technique discu ssed for sterili zing media in a microwave oven consists of heating media in the oven until
it boils, Thc flask is then to be removed , agitatcd, and cooked again until it boils once more. After this point, most of
the organisms will have becn killed, and if left for several da ys prior to use lO see if anything grows, it may be con
sidered stcrile if growth is absent.

Introductory Microbiology

Bacteria, fungi and their sporcs are evc rywhere. Th ey are suspended in the air on particles o f dust, and they are
prcsc nt un IlH1S1 evc ry surface in your horne . Th ey survive in water despite lhe chlorine in the water supply. They are
in our f(llld und in our drink . Fortunatc ly, most are in srnall en ough quantities that they do not make us ill unle ss we
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inges t large numbers of thern or their toxic products, or we are susceptib le to a particular orga nism and gct sick whcn
it infects uso

Unfortunately for us, nutrient agar does not require tens or hundreds of orga nisrns lo infect a tlask; it takes iust
one, and reclaiming an infected tlask is difficult, time-consurning, and frustrating. The best way lo sa lve the problcm
of contamination is lo employ ruthless disin fecti on techniques, and refra in from taking shortcuts. Experiencc,
patience, and practice will go far in tenns of becoming adept at adhering to aseptic technique, and prevent one from
becoming disappointed when tlasks become contarninated.

For our purposes, nutrient agar is little more than a jelly with specific concentration of nutri ents. sugars and
salts added to provide the germinating orchid seed with the sust enance it requires. Unfortunately, it will also happily
support the growth and survival of many, many other organi sms, all of which are undesirable for our purpo ses. After
all, nutrient agar is used for culturing man y different organisms in the laboratory setting. These lechniques are used
in many different ways by microbiologists, and it is possible to grow virtually all bacte ria and fungi on these media ,
or media with special modifications. Raising plants on nutrient agar media is a relatively specialized field , but one
that has great economic importance. Th ere is a substantial body of research behind it; unfortunately, much of this
work is propri etary and therefore not available to the home tlasker. Also, most of these techn iques would be beyond
what the neophyte would be able to perfonn in any event.

Sorne of the organisms that we may accid entally culture are pathogenic , most are not. AII the sarne, caution is
called for when dealing with infec ted flasks ; sorne peopl e autoclave their accident al creations before disposal, others
will chemically disinfect their contaminated flasks with bleach or other solut ions, before discarding the media. It is
importanl to take caution to destroy infected media, because even relatively harml ess organisms may produce
unpleasant reactions in sensitive indiv iduals when expos ure lo large numbers of organisms occurs.

There are a number of media that do not rely upon the use of a gclling age nt (typically agar, but new compo
nents have come on the scene that supposedly do not have phytotoxic effects like those of agar- more on this in
Sec tion 6.7, Alternative Gellin g Age nts). These are liquid media, and require mech anical agitation lo suspend devel
opi ng plantlets and provide thern with nutrients and gases. Their use is beyond the scope of this text. It is worth not
ing al this point that "agar" and "agar-agar' are equivalent. and are often used interchangeably.

Re ferences:
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3.7 Preparation of the Media

Selection of the proper medium for genninating a given species (or genus) of orchid seed is an importa nt fac
tor. Mem bers of many "commo n" ge nera, such as Cattleya, Dendrobium , Phalaenopsis, and so forth, may germinate
and grow quite happ ily when placed upon media whose nutrients are obtained from a relatively high concentrati on of
salts. Still, there are many genera that present probl ems when used with such media, such as pleurothallids and mas
deva llias, which are reported lo be salt-sensitive (Lig ht, pers. communication). Guidelines for gennination when
using diffe rent med ia are best acquired through the manufacturero Rare, unusual or poorly-known specie s should be
sown on multiple media fonnulations to maximize the likelih ood of gennination success .

When preparing media for flasking, it is important to determ ine if a given medium is complete, or requires fur
ther prepa ratio n before final steriliza tion, Sorne media are supplied with all the necessary ingredients, exce pt for the
aga r or other gelling age nt, and will not gel when cooled. Sorne media require (or strongly suggest) the addi tion of
banana puree, pineapple j uice, coconut milk, or other components. Purther, you will need to chose betwcc n "mother
flask" and "replate" media. Mo ther flask is used when you are sowi ng seed, and replate media is des igned for when
you transplan t protocorms!". Repl ating rnaint ains protoconns in flask to develop into seedlings so they will be able to
survive when de-flasked. Replate media may co ntain com pounds that help with plant grow th, but may inhibit germi
nation , and are thus poorly suited for mother flask. This does not mean it can not be used as such , and personal expe-

14 Sma ll, undeveloped masses of plant tissue that develop soo n afte r genn ination.
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rience has shown that seeds that do genninate on replate media will genera lly do just fine. There are exceptions, of
course, and one such example is Gongora armeniaca, which in one experim ent genninated well on Phytarnax P
6668, but almos t not at all on P-1056 (Hicks, unpubl ished data). The difference between the two is that the latter has
30 gm of banana powder (50/50 banana and maltodextrin ) per liter. Banana has been reported as inhibiting germina
tion by sorne growe rs, but it is a primary component in sorne replate media as it often contributes to accelerated root
and shoot growth. However, Maunder (pers. co mmunication) notes that the absence of banana ofte n results in poor
genn ination with the genus Masdevallia .

One other important component is the water that will be used. Tap water is a complex brew, dis playi ng an
incredible level of variation between locat ions, as well as seas onal and even hourly chan ges. Many peopIe produce
their tlasks with tap water, or even rain water; provided the quality is good, and there is no probl em with this.
However, bear in mind that buffers may act very differently when they are placed in solutions that have high concen
trations of dissolved solids. If your water is poor, and certainl y if you are perfonning tlasking as a serious proposition
and requi re repeatable results, you will want to use distill ed water. If you prefer, high quality, reverse osmos is water
(often sold as "p urified water") is also satisfactory, provided it is run through an activated charcoal filter before being
pushed through a high-rejection reverse osmosis (RO) unit. Either should be available at a grocery store for under a
dollar per gallon, or about $.25 per liter of media.

For larger labs, a still may be required for producing distilled water. Scient ific Glass Company manufactures
the least expen sive commercially available still , at under $700 (see Appendix III, Sources). Alternatively , RO units
are relatively inexpensive, and may be purchased through local water purification sources, or hobbyist sources such
as horticu ltural speciality or aquarium supply. RO units ca n produce water that is better than disti lled when used in
co nj unction with deio nization columns. Such high purity water is only a consideration with larger productio n labs, or
with research facilities . With either of these situations. water qua lity must be carefully controlled, and consultat ion
with a spec ialist is recommended.

The avai lability of commercially prepared media allows for growers to purchase a mix that is carefully formu
lated and rnanu factured to prevent nutrient detici encies: the different constituents are added in concentrations such
that they can success fully sustain a relatively broad varie ty of orchid genera with no signs or sympt oms of poor nutri
tion. Th ose professiona ls inside the realm of in vitro plant culture are conscious that the plants in their care are
absolutely depe ndent upon a media that provides every single chernical and element requ ired for their existence.
sometimes for months or even years at a time . Prope r nutri tion for seedlings ca n be more like a shotgun than a rifle,
in that we provide a die t with what we hope is slightly more than the plant will need , without the co ncentrations
approaching a level that will inhibit growth. Sorne plants are pickier than others, but it is still possible to use a media
whose parameters suit the needs of a broad variety of plants.

The typical preparation of a liter of media begins with finding a Pyrex flask, preferably with graduations on the
side, that will hold the co ntents of the tlas king job at hand. Using a balance to weig h out the med ia (unless it has
come pre-weighed), add an appropriate quantity of media you have selected to the tlask . Add distilled water, agar or
other gelling agent, and any media supplements (such as banana, pineapple, etc.) suffi cient to make up to 1000 mI of
solution (if one is making a Iiter of media), and homogenize, being careful to break up all lumps.

The amount of agar (or other gelling agent) is a matter of experience and personal preference. However, a good
starting point is 10-12 grams of agar per liter for mother tlask, and 7-10 grams per liter for replate. More agar, and
therefore harder media, for mother tlask may be des irable to make it easier to skim protoconns off the media. Softer
media , with as little as 7 to 7.5 grams per liter, in replate will help ease replate by making it easy to seat the proto
conns. It is also worth noting that agar is available in a broad range of purities. Agar of a lower grade will have more
impurit ies, requiring more for the same strength of gel as a higher quality agar. Although high purity agar is not
required for orchid seed gennination , staying with a con sistent source is important because when changing sources,
you may have to refonnulate to achieve the same gel strength.

At this point, if the solution is not buffered, you will need to measure and , if required, adjust the pH of the
solution. Once satisfi ed with the pH, heat the tlask to dissolve all of the cornponents. It is important that the solution
is well-rn ixed and heated to dissolve all the agar: a mixed batch of tlasks that have well-consolidated media along
with tlasks that gel poorly or not at all are the product of insufficient heating or mixing of the tlask to make certain
Ihe agar has dissolved. The use of a rnagnetic stir pIale is recomm ended lo homogeni ze the med ia and heated stir
plates that will quickly heat the media while stirring are commercially available. If the media is nOI stirred, cornpo
nents thut seule to the bottom will burn, ruinin g the mix. FiII the flask to the I liter mark with distilled water and mix
thoroughl y. Then you may dispense into individual flasks, as discussed in Secti on 3.9, Flasks, Thi s should be done
briskly, and agitating the media between pours is recommend ed in order lo keep the mix hornogeneous.

lt is worth noting al this point that not all media needs lo be rnixed exactly as the instructio ns specify; indeed,
rn any growers use commercial media such as Sigma Phytarnax formulations al between '/, and J/. label strength.
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Wh en used with the appropri ate amo unt of agar, these mixes (sorne of which are considered to be too stro ng by man y
growers) become ver)' useful as mother flask and replate media. Thus, if Phytamax P-1056 is to be used at about 57.3
gm per liter, it can be mixed at, say, 40 gm per liter, perhaps with a little more pineapple or other accessory sugars
added to make up for what is lost in dilution. Most media that come prepackaged with a set amount of agar are
designed to be used at the label concentration, and wiII not gel correctly if mixed at less than label strength unless
additional agar is added to make up for what is lost in dilution.

The amount of nutrient mix per flask varies from grower to grower and one will generaIIy add enough of the
media to maximize surface area. If using square-bottomed polycarbonate flasks designed for plant tissue culture, it is
a simple matter to dispense enough media to a depth that will satisfy the grower by simply looking at it. With Mason
jars and Erlenmeyer flasks , the grower may wish to experiment a Iittle in order to determine the appropriate volume
of Iiquid. For wide-rnouth Mason jars, 100 to 150 mI of liquid seems to work well; this is equivalent to 3-'/3 to 5 fluid
ounces. Sorne growers prefer to use only the bottoms of Mason jars, which means that about 100 mI \ViII be ade- ·
quate. Mother flasks do not require a thick layer of media if the seedlings are quick to develop, but replate flasks will
require a thicker layer of media to accommodate a heaIthy root system. About an inch of depth is a good starting
place, but orchid seeds may germinate on far less than this-even bare glass at the neck and the sides that is wetted
with the liquid that accumulates on the surface of the agar.

After dispensing the media, put the lids or caps on loosely, and cover them with one or two layers of aluminum
foil if using cotton plugs to keep condensation from getting them wet while autoclaving. The foil should extend a
reasonable distance beyond whatever cap they are protecting (Mason jar lids, etc.). Sorne types of plastic may be
used, and held in place with wire. However.jheir ability to withstand autoclaving mu st be tested first. Place thern in
the autoclave and sterilize them .

Once the steriliza tion regimen is complete and the pressure has dropped to the point where the autoclave can
be opened, rernove the tlasks and , if using Mason jars. tighten down the rings on each jar. Set them on their side,
usin g a shim if necessary, to let the media cool at an angl e ; the agar should not slosh forward far enough that it
touches the inside of the lid or stopper ! It is imp ortant not to disturb the flasks during this process, and aIIow them to
cool without undue dis ruption. On e wa y 10 produce co nsistent slants in Mason j ars is to stand the box they carne in
on its side , but tipp ed back slig htly, and aIIow the jars to cool inside the individual dividcrs at an ang le . producing a
"heel" of medi a that ma ximi zes surfa ce area . Ir using other types of bottl es, they should be allowed to cool in what
ever pos ition works bes t, obviously,

If so dc sired, flasks may be placed into the flaski ng box or tlow hoo d imrned iately after their rernoval from the
autoc lave while their ex teriors are stiII very clean and uncontaminated; indeed, the entire pressure cooker ca n be

. moved into your flasking area if so desired, so that its sterile interi or is not disturbed. Ir your flaskin g box has a glass
bouom , place the flasks on a towel to insulate thern and keep the glass from cracking from the ternperature differ
ence .

As soon as the agar has solid ified, the flask s wiII be ready to sow. Do not be alarmed if the agar does not gel
immed iately; agar medi a may approach room temperature before it soIidifies , and it may take sorne time for it to
bec ome solid. If yo ur agar does not solidify, or does so only in sorne flasks, you did not sufficiently homogenize and
heat the mix befare pouring into individual flasks, or you did not add enough agar or other gelling agent. If none of
these problems pan out, check the pH of your media, particularly if you have added anything or are using diluted
media. The buffers ma y have been unable to deal with the chemical differences , and the pH could be outs ide of
parameters. One othe r possibility is that if you did not allow the media to cook when preparing it , the agar wiII not
have dissolved. Stirring and heating the mix to the boiling point will be enough to allow all the available agar to dis
solve.

For our purposes, it is usefulto know the exact contents of a flask befare it is sown, particularly if you use a
vari ety of media. Label the flask once it is cool enough. One identification scheme uses the date manufactured: num
ber them sequentia lly, i.e ., March 10, 1994 A, March 10, 1994 B, and so on , along with the type of med ia. The lab
noteb ook for that date should then detail the contents of that lot , particularly if they were variations on a commercial
media. It is also suggested that the fla sks be marked "Mother" or "Replate" for quick identification ("M" or "R" on
the lids wiII ge neraIIy suffice) .

Sorne pen marking s are rem oved by disinfecting soluti ons; for this rea son, test yo ur pens against alcohols and
hyp ochl orite so lutions . It is also possible to lightly inscribe the lot number and type of media on an alum inum foil
cap, using a baIIpoint pen and a light touch. Thi s is not permanent, and care should be taken to provide a more per
manent form of identification once the risk of chemical obliteration has passed.

An article by Light and MacConail (1990) also describes selection and preparation of media in the Scptcrnber
1990 American Orch id Society BuIIetin.
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Typcs of Media

It is wo rth not ing that there are man y varia tio ns on med ia; there are the commercially ava ilabl e media such as
Sigma' s Phytumax, G&B , M uras hig e and Skoog (M &S), Gallup and Stibling, and othe rs. Th ere are many vari atio ns
on cach of thcse , and il is even possible to mix yo ur ow n at home (more on this and othe r fert ilizer- based media

bel ow ),
Phytumax is a good star ting place; P-6668 or PhytoTechnology's P-668 is good for see d germination for begin

ner s. It is reliable, works with a good spec trum of genera, and is inexpensive. The difference between this media and
P-1056 (to be used for replate ) is that the la tter ha s 30 gm of ban ana powder (50% malt odextrin ) added to eac h liter
of mix . Secds wi ll germina te and develop slowly on most germi nation media, but grow rapidly on rep late med ia.
Th er e are man y di ffer ent formulat ions, but most replate media have high conce ntratio ns of su gars, and compounds
like ban ana, that help grow th but may somet im es inhib it germi nation. Sorne replate media are loo "ho t," with too
many sugars, salts, and oth er compounds that burn sen sitive species. OccasionalIy, plants that dislike a media but stilI
ma nage lo grow will fail to develop healthy root systems, or have roo ts that grow up and out of lhe med ia to avoid
touching it.

Specialized media, such as those used to m ultiply the num ber of pro tocorms, are also avai lable . Used whe n
ge rm ination is low or few see ds are availab le. prot ocorms may be tran sferred to protocorm multipl icati on med ia to
produce more see dlings . Note that this will result in less ge netic diver sity among the resulting plantl ets than if the y
were all produced fro m seed alo ne .

Fer tilizer-Base d Me d ia

Media for asyrnbi oti c seed gerrnination are co mp osed of salts and sugars. Th e sa lts are cornposed of a ca tion 15

(ca lc ium. magn esium, am mo nium, etc .) and an anio n16 (c hloride, nitrat e, sulfate, etc.) . T he sa lts used for see d ge rrn i
nation ove rlap with those foun d in balanced fertil izers such that they can em ulate the co mpo ne nts normally used .
Thus. with a littl e experime nta tion and knowled ge. see d ge rmi nation media may be forrnulated from fert ilizer . sugar,
and ex trac ts sueh as ban ana and pin eapple.

Alth ough such "irnprov ised" med ia rnay or may not yield the sume results as co mmercial form ulations, they
are capable of growi ng seedlings withi n mon ths, Mac Do nald (pers. co mmunica tio n) has produced healthy see d lings
that have gr ow n quickly using the formula tio ns given be low.

The impor tance of these med ia for use in de ve loping countries where commercial form ulations are not read ily
ava ilable is obvious, Behar ( 1998) notes that it is irnportant for imp rovised medi a to be developed in orde r to meet
the needs of lab s closer 10 the nat ive habitats of most orchids. As the nee ds for co nse rva tio n and dis se mi nation of our
dwindl ing natural stands inc rease, we find ourse lves tested lo develop techniques and media wh ose properti es facili
lale the tla sk ing process for tho se not fortunate eno ugh lo enjoy the facilities commo nly avai lab le in plant propaga
tion labs . In add itio n, so rne rea gents are not com monly available in sorne countries as they are und er govern me nt
control for fear they will be used as explos ive s. The foll owin g is rec ommended not onl y for the hom e growe r and
hobbyist , but for those growers who work with limited lab equipment and must function with onl y rudimentary tools
and chemicals .

Improvised Media

MacDonald suggests the following as a simple, workable media that can be made and used in the home.
Place J/. ounce of agar agar from a Chinese food store in a large stainless steel stew pot with 6 cups of water;

set heat to " high," Take 4 bananas which have been frozen and then thawed, which reduces them lo mush and pro
duces a mu ch smoother hornogenate, add two cups of water, Y2 teaspoon of Peter's 20-20-20 fertili zer with rninors,
and Y2 teaspoon of "S UPERthrive" vitamin additive . Place this second mix in a blender, and Iiquefy. Add the banana
mix to the agar mix, whic h should be hot by no w, Stir the mix constantly to keep it from burning; check to make sure
all the ag ar has d issol ved. At thi s po int , add 2 tablespoons of powdered activated charcoa l; MacD on ald makes his
own in a blender, using fish tank acti vated charcoal, until fine powder is produced.

From this mixture, add about I/J cup into each of 24 pint Mason jars, and cap them with the lids, wh ich ha ve
been rnodified in the foll owing manner: aft er having drilled the lids with a 1/." di ameter hol e, plu g the hole with cot
Ion. Iabric, or so rne o ther type of ven t. MacDonald pierc es the lid with a #2 Phillips sc rew drive r, paints the ex posed
metal with clear na il polish to help prevent ru st fro m form ing, and plu gs the hole tightly with a s ma ll squa re o f fab
rie .

15 An ion wi th a posi tive charge.
IÓ A n ion wi th a nega tive charge .
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Boules are cooked at 15 pounds for 15 minutes for the first batch. wh ich should sti ll be ho t fro m prc parurion .
Th e second and suhscquent batches are cooked at 15 pounds for 20 minutes, to compensate for the di ffercncc in tern
perature. He strongly suggests that the pressure cooker not be cooled directl y with cold water, as it is possibl e ro boil
over the flasks, which is very messy.

McD onald has also had success improving roo! growth by using vitarnin tablets. As noted below in sec tion 6.1
Media Modifications under "Vitamins," B vitamins have proven lo be useful in stimulating growth of orchids in vitro,
A vitami n B. or B-50 tablet is dissolved in 120 mI (4 ounces) of water. From between Y:z and 10 mI of this liqu id is
added per liter of mix, but he reports that there is no sign ificant gain after more than Y:z mI of thi s solution is added.
Although com mercial preparations vary, B-50 tablets consist of a variety of B vitamins, each at 50 mg per tablet,
with the possihle exception of B 12, folie acid , and biotin. For operating in less-than-optimallab conditions, the use of
such a B vitamin table may be a practical source of B vitamins.

Yanagawa et al. (1995) used a modifi ed Kyoto solution for their experiments involving ant icontaminants in
medi a"(see Section 6.1, Media Modifications):

Hyponex fertilizer (6.5/6/]9) 3 grams
Sucrose (table sugar) 20 grams
Agar 8 grams

Th e components are mixed and water added lo produce 1 liter of so lution. The pH is adjusted to 5.8 using
either hydrochl oric acid or potassium hydroxide. Although the authors used hypochlorites as anticontaminants, this
solutio n could also be autoclaved , producing an acceptable media.

Ard itti ( 19R2) lists the following medium util izing Hyponex fertilizer:

Hyp onex 3 gram s
Sucrose 20 ,30, or 35 grams
Peptone or tryptone 2 gram s
Activated charcoal.. 2 grams
Agar. 8, 10, 12, or 15 grams

Th e first three com ponents are added lo distilled water for a total volurne of 800 mI. and the pH is adjusted lo
between 5.0 and 5.4 . depending upon the species invol ved , Th e volurne is then brought up to 1000 m!. and heated to
boiling while agar is added . Ch arcoal is then stirred in. and the hom ogenized media poured into culture vesse ls, and
autoclaved. Calanthe and Cymbidium species were success fully ge rm inated on this med ia.

Stouterneyer and Cooke (1989) cite the following media for seed ge rmination. develop ed by "orchid growers in
Hawaii," but give no further details as to the specific origin:

Two level teaspoons (or " IWO grarns," but this latter figure seems too Iow) of water-so luble plant fertilizer plus
20-30 grams (5-7 level teaspoons) of table sugar, plus I lo 1-'/1% aga r (about 12 level teas poons) per liter of water.
For repl ate, a 100 gram ("o ne smaller than average") banana is added, and agar is reduced to 0.8% (aboul 8 level tea
spoons) .

pH adjustment wiIl be requ ired with these types of medi a as noted aboye.
Foum ier (web URL) manu factures his own media using 6 grams of the fertilize rs listed below plus 38 lo 43

gra ms ( 1-'1> to 1-'/1ounces) of Chinese food-store agar per 4 liters ( 1 ga llo n) of mix. Sugar, "super ripe" bananas and
othe r co mponents are added as required. Fert ilizer used includes G&B 20- 10-20 for Cattleya spec ies and hardy
orch ids, Peters 12-36-14 for ghost orchids (Ieafless species), and 10-60-10 "Bloom Plus" by Schultz for
Phalaenopsis. Replate of Cattleya and hardy orchids involves usin g Miracle-Gro for roses 18-24-16.

Kyte and Kleyn ( 996) note that Bridgen (19 86) had developed the foIlowing formulation whose com ponents
are readily available:

Table sugar 30 ce ('/. cup)
Tap water 237 ce ( 1 cup )
Nutrient solution frorn stock solution containing 1.25 ce ('/. tsp )

all-purpose 10- 10-10 ferti lizer in 4 liters O gallon) of wa ter 118 ce (Y2 cup )
Inositol tablet (250 mg) '/. tablel
Vitamin tablet with thiamine '/, tablet
Agar flakes 30 ce (2 lablespoo ns)

The components are combined in a flask, boiled while stirring, dispe nsed into culture vessels, ami uutoc laved.
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Rescarch al the Orchid Seedbank Project has shown that baby food jars ca n be used for produc tion of pro10
corms in the following man ner using readily available co rnponents.

The glass culture vessels used will depend upon what you have. Baby food jars have been used with success,
but other jars with lids that may be sec ured tightl y are fine . The lids are perforated with a sharp objec t, and the hole
plugged tightly with co tton.

A piece of absorbent paper is cu t lo the size of the jar's bottom dia rneter, Wh atrnan #4 filter pape r was used ,
but any tough, absorbe nt pape r wi ll work. Th is paper is placed in the bottom of the jaro

The follow ing are added lo a 1 liter beaker:
Commercial sugar (sucrose) 2 leve l leaspoons
Miracle Grow fertil izer, 15-30-1 5 Y2 level leaspoon
Approxirn ately 150 mi of ban anas from baby food (no sugar added), or pineapple juice

Distill ed wa ter (tap water or rain water may be subs tituted) is adde d lo lhe I liter mark. Make certain all com
ponents are dissolved or suspended by stirri ng. Pour a small quantity of this liqu id into the bottom of the bott le. Only
enough liqu id lo wet the paper and leave a small quantity of liquid standing und er the filter paper should rema in: if
there is any more, the seeds wi ll be was hed off the surface whenever it is moved . The flasks are then autoclave d or
press ure-cooked: if this is not possible, Tyndall izati on as described in Section 3.6, Med ia, Sterili zat ion, and
Bacteriology 101, may be used.

See ds are then sow n in these flasks using lechn iques described later (Chapter 4). Once protocorrns develop,
they may be replated onto this med ia with aga r adde d for support, or the medi a may be absorbed into a matrix like
glass wool , perli te, or other compounds. Whe n used with a piece of blotti ng paper, papc r towel. or filter pape r as the
substrate for germination of sceds (not seedling culture). a liter of media will fill frorn 50 to 100 baby food boul es,
and is very efficienl for testi ng small batches of seed.

There are many rnod ifica tio ns that may be requ ired for successful ge rrnination on this media. The bana na may
be rep laced wi th pineapple if the former proves lo inhibi t gerrn ination. More or less sugur or fertilizer may preve lo
be helpfu l. Rcplate medi a may cont ain agar or an other gelli ng agent, as well as McD ona ld's vitarnin B solution. as
described above . Furthennore. il is irnperative that research contin úes lO find the most suirable forrnulations that may
be generated and used in the field .

Formulation s for Expedient Orchid Seed Germination

Unfo rtunately, this is not a hOW-10 sec tion so much as an appeal to researchers. Behar ( 1998) sugges ts that si rn
pli fied forrnul ations and lechniques must be deve loped in order lo facilitare the seed propagation of orchids.
Techniq ues used by commercial growers are poo rly suited lo applicatio ns in co untries where chernicals, products ,
and tech niques are difficult or impossible to acq uire. Cert ain aspects of flaski ng requ ire labware that is not com mon
Iy available in less developed countrie s or deep in the j ungle. As a result , il is in the best intere sts of conservation that
lechniques be specifica lly developed to facili tate these efforts.

Behar (1998 ) notes that Bayer's "Bayfolan Forte" can be used in conjunction with a "commercial plant growth
regulator" called Kr-ESE lo germinate orchid seed. The mixture was put in the bottom of small culture vessels with a
small quantity of lava rock (although perlite or another similar substrate could be used instead). A piece of absorbent
paper is placed on top of the substrate to keep it evenly moist, and suitable for orchid seed gennination.

Flasks were sterilized by preparing them in a conventional oven. The thermal disinfection of flask s, lids, sub
strate and filter paper was performed at 350 0 F for 30 minutes. The solution was boil ed for 15 minutes and poured
into the coo led flasks, bearing in mind that the paper must be "wet, but not subrnerged,'

Sowing was performed with a 0.5% active chlorine solution, prepared from a stock solution of calcium
hypochlorite. Five grams of calcium hypochlorite added to 300 mI water, fol1owed by filtration, were used to produce
a 1.0% acti ve chlorine solution. Then a 50:50 dilution of this was used lo sterilize the seeds. Thi s so lution was also
sprayed in the interi or of the flasks j us t prior to closing them.

Repl ate is perfonned with simi lar solutions using a technique involving flarned forceps. The chlorine so lution
used for disinfecting the interior of the flask was 0.25%.

Unfo rtunately, Bayfolan Forte is nol available in the United States, and 1have been unable lo locate Kr-ESE.
Acco rdingly. reproducing Behar's work has not been possible, but similar forrnulat ions have been used , some of
which are noted in this text . Behar had good success, but notes that his lechniques have only been used with
Lepanthcs in so rne very lirnited experime nts, and that other orchid genera should be tested . AII result s are prelimi
nary. and mcrit fur the r research.

As such. rnodifications of McD onald 's tech niques shown elsewhere in lhis book may ht: uscl'ul as a baseline
for dL'\L'!oping new formulas. Behar noles lhat l'ruit j uices may be used to rep lace sugars. and ma ny commercial
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media form ula tio ns inc1 ude banan a as a major component already, Pin eappl e j uice, honey, and ca nc sugar are othcr
car bon so urces for seedlings. Nitrogen sources could inc1 ude commercial fert ilizers, which wou ld also serve !O sup
ply the other major and minor salts and elements.

In any eve nt, all components for newly proposed media should be commercial1y available, particularly in
nations that are less developed than the industrialized nat ions . Mixtures that require the use of analytica l balances and
precise me asurements are not desirable. Requirements for accurate measurements should be exceptions, and not the
rule, when considering formulations .

Sim ilar choices should be made when cons idering substrates. Perl ite, lava rock, and oth er inorganic materi als
that survive the heat of dry steriI ization are good, but "wet" sterilization via room-pressure steam should also be con
sidered. Substrates such as gels are not desirable, but if sorne other compounds are found to be suitable, thes e too
would be useful. Oth er potential substrates inelude cotton wool , glass wool , paper, and venniculite. For the dcvclop
ment of rootless protocorms, nothing more than a few layers of filter paper may suffice, and it may be possible that
paper towels or even cotton elo th may be substituted. Once development has progressed to protocorm stage, it may
be possible that seedlings could be transferred to thicker media to accornmodate root growth.

Another important issue is water quaIity. Since distilled water is not available everywhere, techniques using
rain water are important. Emphasis should be placed on hydrogen peroxide disinfection, either singly or with "sugar
hatching" for when hypochlorites are not available. Techniques using bottled bleach, which is arguably easier to
acquire than calcium hypochlorite, might be emphasized. The use of electrolysis to generate hypochlorite solutions
for water treatm ent in remot e areas has been discussed, and can possibly be adapted for orchid propagation . The pro
duc tion of smal1, simple flasking cases to lower infection rate would be desirable.

In any event. there are large gaps in our kn owledge , and in order to fac ilita te flaskin g in rem ote areas, we

should work to aid production of orc hids via see d under difticult field conditions. Sorne factors have bee n rnentioned
here , but the actual research belongs in the hands of those tha t are willing to experiment and pass along the accumu
lated knowledge . Assi sting in these processes will help developi ng nations prod uce large quantiti es of orchids indige
nous to their respective countries, thereby preservi ng their natural he ri tage and possibly supporting the cornrnercial
production of plants for growers e1sew here . Suc h techniques may reduce collec tion pressure loca lly and emphasize
conservatio n of native species . These effo rts should be facilitated in any wa y possible.

Sto ck Solutions

For those that use large quant ities of media, the use of stock solutions will provide a way of quickly and inex
pen sive ly producing your own media. Alth ough more in tens ive than the use of prepared media, stock so lutions
increase flexibility in the crea tion of your own media. Larger labs that requi re media by the tens and hundreds of
liters rn ay find this to be the most effici ent, Th e reader is ad vised to research paper s on the subject and re ad Arditti's
Orcliid Biology: Reviews and Perspe cti ves ll, Kyte and Kleyn's Plants ¡1'0 1ll Test TI/bes, or Thompson's Orchids fro m
Seed. Stock solutions for several specialty fonn ulations, part icul arly those for propagation of cold-to le ra nt terrestri
als, are given in the literature .

Ardi tti (1982) defines a stock solution as "a concentrate prepared for repeated and co nvenient use ." As men
tioned aboye, the primary advantage of stock solutions is convenience. If we w~re to create a liter eac h of seve ral
solutions , each with a different media co nstituent, at a concentration that was, say, 100 times that of the media, we
could then remove lO mI ( I/l OOlh of a liter) of eac h solution and mix them to crea te a liter of media at the desired
concentratio n. The n components for which stock solutions are not possi ble (sugar, agar, etc.) are added, and the mix
is homogenized, poured, and ster ilized.

Anot her advantage is that for those components that appe ar in much smal1er concentration s in the media, a
1000x stock solution is mad e, and 1 mI of this solution is then added per liter of media. This eliminates the requ ire
men t for repe titive weighing of com ponents , not to mention the balance requ ired to weigh such tiny quant ities.

Let's say that you are go ing to make a media that requires 250 mg of potassium chloride per Iiter of media.
You have a stock solution of 25 grams per liter ; cal1 this co ncen tra tion CI . You want to find out what volume of stoc k
so lution is required lo make a liter of med ia with concentration C2, or 250 mg per liter of potassium chloride .

Remember: al1 units must be the same. Convert milliliters to liters or vice-versa, and work in grams rather than
kilograms or milligrams. Then cross-multiply to find the volurne, V.

CI = C2
V

Thu s, if C I is 25 grams per liter, and you know C2 is 0.250 grarns per liter, we have:



25 grams/l iter = 0.250 gram slliler
X liter s
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Cross-mul tiply, and find that yo u ge l (X lite rs) (25 grams llite r) =0.250 gra rns /Ii ter

Divide both sides by 25 grams / Iiter, and we ge t 0.01 liters. Therefore, 10 mI of stock solution of this compo
nent must be added lo make I liter of m ix . We can use a 10 mI volumetric pipette to add this quantity quickly and
acc ura tely, and rep eat with all the other components.

Stock solutions are very handy when on e onl y has limited acc ess lo an analytical balance. Few people have
access to an analytical bal ance that ca n weigh out, say , 0 .0 I mg of potassium iodine, much less do it 10-15 times for
a se l of flasks , 11 may be ea sier to weigh out, say, 10 mg of potassium iodine for I liter of stock solution, and then
use I mI of the stock solution for med ia preparation. For so rne media, several different microelernents (those used in
re latively low co ncentrations when formulating me di a) may be combined into one stock solution , and then I mI of
this may be used for me dia preparation.

Stock Solution Preparation

Stock so lutio ns must be prepared wi th attention lo de tai \. Components mu st be measured accura te ly, and
prep aration s must be refrigerated or frozen when stored , and checked for bacterial contaminati on regul arly ; stock
so lutions containing nitrogen are readily co ntarn inated by microbial growth, and mu st be fro ze n or mixed irnrnediate
Iy prior to use (A rd itti, 1982). Labe l each stock so lution with all pert inent da ta. Certa in corn po ne nts are incom patible.
and may form insolu ble precipitares if mixed toge ther, Kyte and Kleyn ( 1996) sugges t the follow ing for M ura shige
and Sk oog (M&S ) s: Its formulation. Note: For o rchids, ammonium nitrate and potas si um nitrare should he 'l.
s treng th 01' tru e i\1&S salts. and this co rrec tio n has alrea dy bee n done her e .

Each stock so lution is prep ared by care fully weighing the cornpone nts , and then adding the rn to a 1 liter volu
metric flask . Su ffic ient distilled water is adde d to dissolve the co rnpo ne nts. Add itional d istilled water is added to the
po int where the volume tric mark is met (see g lass ware sec tion in Secti on 3.5 Lab or atory Basics). The flask is then
capped , and inverted or agi tate d to mix the conte nts comple tely, The co ntents ma y then be poured int o a I liter bottl e
for storage . Stock solutions must be kept refrigerated and di scarde d if any signs o f bacterial contarnination occ ur; this
wi ll typically appea r as c1 oud iness. hUI do no! confu se this with prec ipi tated mater ial tha t ca n be re-su spen ded.

Ir the work bei ng pe rforrne d is not cri tical, a I liter flask ma y be used in place of a volumetric flask, but gradu
atio ns on these cy linders is often off by 10% or eve n more.

Nitrate stoc k:
Potassiurn nitrate (KN0 3) 47.5 grams
Ammo nium nitrate (NH4N0 3) 41 .25 grams

Sulfate stoc k:
Magnesium sulfate (MgS0 4 • 7H20) 37 .0 grams
Manganese sulfate (M nS04 • H20)....... ..... . 1.69 grams
Zinc sulfate (ZnS04 ·7H20) 0.86 grams

t t Cuprie sulfate (C uS0 4 • 5H20)......... .......... 0.0025 grams .

Halid e stock:
Calcium ehloride (CaCI2 • 2H20) 44.0 grams
Potassium iod ide (KI) (often omitted) 0 .083 grams

tt Cobalt ehlo ride (Co C I2 • 6H20)........... ....... 0 .0025 grams

Phosph ale stock :
Potas sium phosphate (KH2P0 4) 17.0 grams
Boric aeid (H3B0 3) 0.62 grams
Sodium rnolybdate (Na2M o0 4 • 2H20)...... 0 .025 grams

Iron stoc k:
Ferrou s sulfate (FeS0 4 • 7H:P) 2.78 grams
EDTA d isodium salt (Na2 EDTA ) 3. 73 grams
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lron stock ma y req uire heating for components to completcly dis solve, and
should be stored in the dark.

Inosi tol /thiamine stoc k:
Inositol. ; 10 .0 grams
Thi amine hydrochloride O.04 grams

Nicoti nic acid /pyridoxjne stoc k:
Nic otinic acid 0.1 gram
Pyridoxin e hydrochloride 0.1 gram

ttStoc ks usin g cobalt chloride and cupric sulfate stoc k solution may be cre ated by adding 25 mg of ea ch corn
pound to 100 mI of water. Ten mI of the cobalt chloride so lution is added to the halide stoc k, and ten mI of the cupric
sulfate so lution is add cd to the sulfate stock, eac h providing the requisite 2.5 mg per liter of these stoc ks .

Although the authors note that both the inositoUth iamine and nicotinic acid / pyridox ine stoc ks should be stored
in the refrig erator, as mentioned aboye, it is best to refriger ate all stock solutions to slo w the growth of con tamina
tion . Arditt i ( 1982) notes that 70% eth anol should be used for stock solutions of vitamins and hormones, changin g
the pH with aci d or base if required to d issolve components, and goes on to note that stock solutions of inositol ,
sugar or agar should not be made (Kyte and Kleyn probabl y intend for the inositol/thiamine solutio n to be used so on
after its preparation , but thi s is not specified) .

To produce a liter of M &S media usin g these stock solutions, 10 mi of eac h so lut ion (nitra te, sulfate, halide,
phosphate, iron , inositol/thiamine, cobalt chloride. and cupric sulfate) are added to a I lite r tlask. and water added to
the I liter mark (vmade up to I liter"), Th en the pH sho uld be adjusted, agar added, and finally the media sterilized.

Th ese are only a few examples of s toc k so lutio ns . As me ntioned ab oye , there are many more , so rne of whi ch
are de signed expl icitl y for spec ific genera or even species . As a result , growers are encouraged to explore stoc k sol u
tion s if perforrn ing research in a specific fie ld, or disc over a need for large quantities of media .
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3.8 Asep tic Sowing Area

As we have discussed above, most medi a for the ge rm ination of orchid see d will happily susta in cultures of
ma ny organisms which, altho ug h exci ting, w ilJ ult imate ly lead to nothing but fru stration for growers. The sing le most
important as pect to maintaini ng an aseptic environme nt is restricting air c irc ulatio n. By do ing so. we remove po ten
tia l sources of contarnination such as dust particles that can be blow n in. Many germs and spores are not independen t
articles; instead, they hitch a ride on a mo te of dust. Thus, if we e lirnina te the dUSI, we can prevent co ntnminatio n of
ou r tlasks. Do not be frustrated if your first attempts result in contamination because good resul ts are thc prod uct of
techniqu e and ex perience and do not always come imrnediately.

The simplest form of protection from contarnination of our tlasks is a simple sheel of gl ass. If we pcrfor m our
wo rk under a c1ean shee t of glass in a room with a low co nce ntration of dUSI, we ca n achieve result s almost as go od
as those wi th a glove box or laminar tlow hood (see bel ow). The reason is qu ite simple: in st ill air , d USI drifts clown
ward , and the refore falls into open tlasks or tubes. El irninat ing drafts and min irnizing con tami nati on fro m abovc wi ll
reduce the chances of stray infectious agents co ntami na ting tla sks . As with any technique used for flasking . minimiz-
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Figu re 3.8.2: A hori zontal flow lamin ar Ilow hood.
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Figure 3.8 .1: An aquarium may be used as a sterile work
space for flaskin g and replate work .

ing the arnount of lime for which tla sks are open while using the glass sheet technique will be important. We ca n fur
ther lessen the chances of contamination by working on a hard , non-porous surface such as Formica or another glass
sheet, which is then covered with a paper towe l soaked in a disinfection solu tion . The re are many such solution s
commonly ava ilable for work in bact eriology, but chlorine solution such as that used lo disinfect the seeds are superi
or. We can also lessen the chances for con tamin ation while using this techn ique by keeping tlasks horizontal , so their
openings are not facing up ward . A sheet of aluminum foil, sterilized by autoclave or dry heat , rnay be sub stitut ed for
the working surface.

A step up from the glass sheet is a glove box.
Glove boxes range from aquariums tipped on their
side to complex steel and glass structures, replete with
ports for gloves, ultraviolet sterilizing lamps, air locks,
and othe r features, The glove box serves to produce an
entirely enclosed area that ca n be sterilized, thereby
reducing the risk of contamination eve n furth er.

An aquarium make s an excellent glove box.
When tipped on its side , the open end may be covered
with a thin sheet of plastic to reduc e air circu lati on
(Figure 3.8.1), with slits for your hands or equ ipment
lo be passed through to the inside . Sold under the
name "Tough-Glas ," it ca n be found in hardware and
discount stores, sornetirnes sold as viny l sheet for cov

er ing ki tche n tables. The use of a sma ll shim to tip the ~;::=:;~;::~~~~~~~~~~~~==~==;:::=~
front cdge back j ust a bit to keep from spilling bleach
solution all over the kitch cn is suggested (something
about the diameter of a pencil in rnost cases). A srnall '---- ----- - --- --- - ----- - - - - ......
towcl soaked in your disinfection so lution rnay be kept in the back and used for wiping down surtaces to eliminare
contamination. Similarly, a lin k ingenuity and labor will permit do-it-yourself home flask ing devotees to produce
their ow n customized cabinet. These rnay range frorn cardboard boxes lined with aluminurn foil and covered with
plastic, 10 glass cases with silicone rubb er seals. More details on these cases are given in Sec tion 6.3 , on making your
own glove box.

To de termine the effec tiveness of your sowing area , Light ( 1990) recommend s preparing 6 flasks of media. and
leaving each open for progressively longer period s of lime: 10, 20, 40, 60. and 120 seconds . and leaving the sixth as
a control. Incubare eac h flask in a warrn area for al least 3 days, and check for evidence of contarn inati on in the form
of fungal or bact erial growths, In the event that con-
tamination occurs, review your sterilization tech 
niques, make adju strnent s as necessary, and begin
again.

Laminar tlow hoods (Figures 3.8 .2 and 3.8.3)
are decidedly the best option when it comes to having
a large, steri le work space. The laminar tlow hood
possesses a High Effici ency Particle Air (HEPA) fille r
that removes virtually all of the parti culates suspended
in air. Recall that , since most bacteria and fungi that
might infect your tlasks are traveling on these dust
particles, removi ng the dust will render your air tlow
virtually steril e, As with other work areas, your tools,
bottle s, elc. will need lo be sterilized either prior lo
their introduction to the tlow hood , or chemically or
therrnally sterilized once in the work area. For tlasks
ano sorne other component s, a bucket of disinfectan t
rnay be used as a dip , in which the entire ítem is
immerscd, or partially immersed with sen sitive áreas
(such as the vcnt) spra yed or wiped separately. A spray
bottlc filled with disinfect ant also works well.

Thcrc are severa! differen t types of flow hoods,
Howcvcr, the two main types are vertical flow ano
horizonta l Il 11W. \Vith vertical flow rnod els , thc air is
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drivcn downward by the bl ower, usually onto a flat working surface. Pr ovided that
there are three wal1s and an open front for the operator, the se units are useful for
aseptic work . Horizontal flow units are more popular for these techniques, and as
the name implies the air is pushed towards the operator from the rear in a horizon
tal direction. With either unit, air flow should exceed 100 linear feet per minute,
and al1 surfaces exposed to the air should be capable of being chemical1y sterilized.

It is worth noting that laminar flow hoods are commonly used in microbiolo
gy labs as wel1 as in ultra-clean rooms, such as those used to fabricate electronics
devices. They have a fixed usefuI lifetime, at which point they are commonly sur
plused, and may be purchased for the home lab, often for a fraction of the ir origi
nal cost. Most units are glorified air filters, in which a blower serves as the only
moving part oThey also have a large, expensive filter component, sorne of which
may be proprietary and therefore unavailable once the original unit is out of manu
facture. Stil1, this should not discourage one from considering the acquisition of a
used unit, provided one is willing to invest a Hule time and research into how to
rebuild or maintain a laminar flow hood, which often costs thousands of dol1ars
when purchased new.

It has been suggested by severa l growers that it is possible to make your own
miniature flow hood by using commercially available HEPA air fi\tration units that
are designed for domestic use. If one uses one of the se fi\ter units to vent into a
box so that the air flow s tow ard s the user, the air stream may be sufficiently c1ean
to perform the ase ptic wo rk required for flasking and microprop agation.
Ava ilabi lity of these units has incre ase d in recent years suc h th at th ey are now
ava ila ble in discount s tores in the United States, as we ll as the filt er un it alo ne. A
litt le ingenuity m ay g o a lon g way, but th ese un its sho uld not be confused w ith co mme rcia l-q uality flow hood s: the
filte r elements are tig hte r and heavier in dom estic-grade un its suc h th at they have an abbre via ted life span, as we l1 as
a high er pressure drop ac ross the filt er. Co nsideri ng the pr ice di fference, these hoods ma y not be objectio nable to the
home grower. At least one dornes tic model boast s a 99 .97% filt ration rate for particles 0.3 micro n and larger for a
price unJer S100.

O ne othe r m odifi cati o n inv olves using a HEPA filter in conj unction with a g lo ve bo x. Iorrn ing a tur bu lcnt (ver
sus laminar ) Ilow hoo d . In ste ud of having a large wo rk ing space requiring large filters ano fan s to m aint ain th e 100
lin ear fee t per minut e ge nerally recom me nded for lami nar flow hoods, attaching a HEPA filter to the back of a glove
box to force purified air towards the worke r serves to maintain a c1ean work space as the air exits the glove / hand
ports o nly. Alth ough a Iar cry from a full worksta tion . a tu rb ule nt flow sia tio n pennits e nha nc ed work quality and
worker comfort over a g love box .

A short article by Ro be rts ( 198 6) in the September 1986 issue of the American Orchid Society Bulletin shows
how to crea te a sma ll, c1ean- air wo rks tatio n using a 12" x 12" HEPA filt er for purific ation.

Appe ndix IV co ntains a set of direct ion s to ass ist in the con structi on of a HEPA filter suitable for ase ptic plant
propagatio n, writte n by G .W. Foreste r and D .W. B urger.

W hen usin g a HE PA filt er , it is best to test its efficacy in filtra tion before usin g it for produ ction . Aft er steri liz
ing the int er ior of the works pace, turn on the fan for at least ten minutes before beginning work. Then ope n o ne al'
more petri d ishes 0 1' flasks with nutrient agar, and let them be ex posed to the flow of air for one to five minutes.
C lose them aga in, and allow thern to incubate for severa l days. If th ere is no sig n of bacteri al a l' funga l growth, the
works ta tio n is rea dy for use. If co ntamination is present, run the filter for pro gressively lon ger peri ods of tim e, and
c1ean and disin fect a l1 wo rking surfaces again .
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3.9 Fl asks

It is important to se lec t a flasking vessel that is appropriate to the tas k at ha nd . The novice using only si mple
co m po ne nts that are im me d iate ly avai1able will want to use pint 0 1' qu art cann ing j ars, whi ch have scverul appcalin g
fea tures. M ost importantl y they are inexpensive and can be purchased at almost any supermark et. Sccondly, thcy have
vc ry w ide mouths, ma king them easy to work wi th for replating, de -fl askin g, and c1ean ing . Further, whc n rcstcd o n
th ei r s ide at a slight ang le, very little medi a goes to was te, unlike w ith expc ns ive Erl enmeyer flasks that was te a grca t
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deal of media when rested on their side. AIso, canning jars are made to be autoclaved, as are their lids and rings.
Many growers will use labware such as Erlenmeyer flasks. Others use glass bottles used for drinks or other

housch old products , but aside from wasting media, they also make it challenging to reclaim seedlings. Seedling
rernoval ma y necessitate smashing the flask, and replating can become quite difficult if it is required. Sorne growers
have notcd that such bottl es should be washed with hydrochl oric aeid prior to use, to reduce leach able compounds .
Others have suggested that this is not nec essary (Torres, pers. comrnunicatio n). In ei ther event, an acid bath will clean
the surface of the glass very well. Hydrochloric acid should be treated with ca ution, wearing eye and skin protectio n
as well as a rubber gown to prevent injury to the skin and damage to clothing.

Today, there are a number of clear, autoclavable plastic plant eell cult ure vessels tha t are comrnercial ly avail
able. Sorne are square-botto med, offering maximum use of your seedling growth areas.

Different culture tu bes have different venting requirements; sorne are simply plugged with co tton, and others
have their own special membranes that provide for gaseous exchange. Can ning jars are easily prepared for flasking
by perforating the lid with a sharp object like an arch punch, or ice pick or nail to form a hole approximately 4 mm
in diam eter which is then stuffed wi th cotton . The purpose of the cotton plug is primarily to allow for pre ssure equal
ization, especially wh en cooling down, but also helps with gas exchange in the sown and replate flasks . After being
aut ocl aved, the lid may be co vered in plastic wrap if one is not covering them with alumi num foil during autoclaving;
this help s keep down the chances of contamination .

Agar "slants" can be used to germinate small quantities of seed or grow small q uantities of seedlings (F igure
3.9.1). These small (2.5 cm or I inch diameter ) glass tubes are autoclaved with a small amount of med ia in the bot
torn, and se t lo cool at a 45 -de gree angle to maximize surface arca. They are plugged with cotton, and capped with a
pol yprop ylene or similar lid. Th ese se tups allow small vo lurnes of seed to be gerrninated, or a sma ll number of
secdlings to be cultured . Baby food jars are anot hc r optio n. and special, tran slu ccnt lids are comrnercia lly avai lab le
that will permi t using these inexp ensive ves scls for plan! culture . These tubes and lids are so ld by several di ffere nt
cornpa nies. inclu d ing Sigm a and Phyto'Tech Labs (see Appe ndix III , Sources). Th ere are severa! reasons that one rnay
wish to go with slants or baby food jars. inclu d ing:

• Testing sced to sce if it is via ble before sowing larger nurnbe rs 01' flasks
• Test ing sced to sce if il is heuvil y co ntaminated
• Se ed is rare, or only small volumes are available
• Testi ng the sarn e spec ies of plant o n se vera l different media o n a srnaller sc ale, preventing waste
• Germinating on nutri ent aga r med ia in an asepti c e nvironment, so cultures

are re latively free of intern at ion al shipping restri cti on s
• Making srnaller tlasks for trad ing/sh arin g

Becau se of their srna ll size , and the fact that they are stuck in the bouorn o f a
test tube, slants are much more stable in transit than are larger tlasks that tend to
become jumbled, sometimes resulting in high rnortality rate s, Slants are very effi
cient, but are more time-intensive to produce, and are obviously not ve ry effective
when one needs to produce large numbers of plants . Further, once in flask , seedling s
are re lative ly free fro m international restrictions governing transport ·of species
inte rnationa lly. Still, it is important to check reg ulations wit h all parti es concerned ,
as sornetimes permits suc h as phytosani tary certificates are req uired . M ason jars
will be co mmonly used in home flaski ng. They are inexpensive, avai lab le at most
grocery stores, and of uniform size and shape such that they pack co nve nie ntly in a
press ure cooker. It is worth noting that almost any glass j ar with a suitable lid will
do , but given the low cost of Mason jars (about $.50 each locally), it is difficult to
rationalize using anything else unless Mason jars are locally unavailable. C heck at

Figure 3.9.1 : Steri le culture
garage sales, as used canning jars may be available in large quantities- sometimes b I

- tu es as agar s ants.by the tcns or hundreds. 1.-_....;'_.......;::..- --'

Carefully note the variety of Mason jar you are purchasing. There are "regular" jars with flat sides that increase
surface arca, and jelly jars tha t are round and not quite as good. There are also a variety of sizes . For larger opera
tions, yo u may wish to use quart jars. Pint jars are very good for mother flask if you do n't have mu ch see d, and if yo u
like to give away small llasks as gifts, hal f-p int jars are occasionally avai lable and very co nve nie nt to work with.
"Wide-mouth" jars are desirable, but as M ason jars all have very large openi ngs, the d ifferen ce between these and
regular jars is not an overwhelming fac tor.

Bab y food jars are appealing becausc they take up less space, and hold fewe r seedlings, which may be de sir
ab lc lo sma llcr growe rs . Th ey are inexpensive or eve n free if yo u're fortunate to kn ow so meo ne who buys baby food.
In co ntras : to a pint or qu art Mas ón jar wi th 25 or mo re seedlings, a baby food jar with 5-7 s rnall seedlings will sell
Ior lcss. and not ovcrwhelm the grower with a large number of seedlings, which must be attcnded.
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Baby food jars and other small vessels may be used to quickly and efficiently test seed for germination. With
only about 25 mI of liquid in each jar, a liter of media will easily prepare three dozen jars. These jars muy be used lo
bring seeds lo the early protocorm stage, and then replated. Although special plastic lids are available, the lids these
jars come with are also suitable, If using aftermarkel lids for seed germination or seedling growth, it is recornrnended
that the gap between lid and jar be wrapped in plastic wrap lo prevent water loss.
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Chapter IV: Technique

4.1 Preparatíon of the Sowíng Arca

The tcchniques by which orchid sce d is placed in vitre vary between growers. and depend upon experience and
wha t is available . There are scveral different factors to conside r before procced ing with seed sow ing, starting with a
sterile work area . Thi s is one sugges ted method, wi th different routes offered to ge t to the same destination. The read
er must modi fy the tcchn ique to work best wi th his or her own condi tions, materia ls and preferences.

Glass Sheet Technique

As mentioned in Section 3.8, it is possible to perform flasking under a single sheet of glass. Glass that is 1/,"
thick (for strcngth) and has the edges ground (for safety) is perfectly satisfacto ry. Four blocks or stands of equal
height are required to raise the glass over the work arca. Enough space must be left betw een the glass and the equip
ment to avo id co nstantly bumping into its underside.

It is possible to use two glass sheets for this techn ique, with one und em eath and one aboye . Either way, the
grower should place the work on a bench that is non- porous, such as a plastic co unter topoThe important thing is that
this surface wiIl bc bleached or otherwise chem icaIl y disinfected, and therefore must not be damaged by the chemi
cals uscd.

Place two Iayers of white paper towels across the entire working surface. Saturate these with the disinfect ion
solution (5- 10% bleach or sa tura ted calcium hypochl orite). Turn off any air circulation that mal' disrupt your work or
ca use co ntamination. Place the glass shee t on its spacers over the workspace , ami allow 10 min utes or more lo steril
ize. At this point in lime, it mal' be co nside red c lean enough to start work.

Glove Boxes

Whcn workin g wi th a glove box. therc is thc distinct advantage in that you may fee l free to creare more of a
I1lCSS, and not have lO be overly concerned about it. If well -constructed so that leuks wi ll be preve nted, a glove box
mal' be situated almost anywhere , and the inside sp rayed with bleach or other sterilant. Once left to sit for an appro
priate period of time (5- 10 minutes). the user ca n perfonn their work inside of the box .

One should be carefu\ whe n opening glove boxes. as the accumulation of chlori ne gas or other fumes that
accurn ulate dur ing work ca n be overwhelming . and evcn da ngerous, when opened. Proper ventilation ano a cauti ous
attitudc will go a long way toward prevcnting har rn.

Laminar Flow Hoods

Lam inar flow hoods mal' be sterilized with either ultraviolet light, or with chemica ls. Surfaces should be steril
ized only with chemica ls approved by the manufacturerobut generaIly bleach solutions are recommended. For more
inform ation see Section 3.8, Aseptic Sowing Area.

Hands

Human skin is alive with organisms. These bacteria and fungi mal' readily infect your flasks. There are several
ways to keep this from happening.

One of the most effective techniques is to wear glo ves. Gloves made of latex are very useful in that they mal'
be chemicalIy sterilized and prevent contamination of your work, although sensitivity lo latex (aIlergies) have become
more common as a result of their use. Other rubber gloves are available, and the reader wiII have lo determine which
gloves are best suited lo their applications.

For those with tough skin that is not adversely affected, direct disinfection and ex.posure lo the chemicals used
to srerilize surfaces is also an opti on. Beg in by washing the hands and arms with an antibacterial soap or povidone
iodine solution for at least 2 minutes. Scrub vigorously, removing any loose skin ceIls or hairs that mal' later contam
inate the workspace . Use a nail brush to scrub under the fingernails (a loothbrush wiII also work). Allow your hands
and arms to air dry , or wipe dry with a cIean towel, Before starting work, spray hands and forearms with disinfecting
sol utio n.

Th is techniquc is rigorou s and most disinfectants are not good for the skin, often causing severe drying. Be
certain lo use an appropria te moisturizer regul ar ly. If so desired, the wash mal' be reduced lO a quick, but thorough,
15-.,0 seco nds : with all sterile tech niques. it is importa nt not to drip or dro p anything into an open flask. With proper
tcch niquc . simply kcepin g your hands clea n wh ile working will be suffic icnt to kcep co ntarnination to abare mini 
m um ,
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Bleach vs, Alcohol

Bl each is generally better because chl orine deacti vates more organ ism s more effec tive ly than alc ohol. A lco ho l
is flammable and evaporares quickly. Hypochlorites are dissol ved in water, which does not evaporare as rapidl y, and
is known lo be very effectiv e al deactivating a broad spectru m of active and dormanl orga nisms. Hyp ochl ori tc solu
tions at a reduced pH (around 6.0) are rnost e ffective.

4.2 Disinfection of Seed

Having satisfied our requirements for sterile tlasks, tools and a wor king area that wiII prevent co ntamina tion,
we face the single greatest difficulty: di sinfecting the seed itself.

As we have already seen, orchid seed is remarkable in its construction. Un ique in íts diminutive size, orchid
see d is fragile, with the embryo itself being afforded littl e protection and therefore vulnera ble to physical dam aa e.

Despite such apparent fragility, orchid seed is capable of und ergoing chemical surface steri lizatio n that kiil s
(hope fuIly) all of the microorganisms present, without damaging too much of the seed . Th ere are a co uple of so lu
tions that satisfy the requirements for conditioning seed that wiII effecti vely sterilize the ex terior of the seed without
kilIing the embryo itse lf, and sorne degree of res earch is going on that may prove useful sorne day in terms of pre
senting us with options.

Th e most desirabl e so lutio n to use is one of calcium hypochl orite , whi ch serves severa l comme rc ial purposes ,
incl udi ng being the act ive agent in HTH pool chlorine , as we ll as many bleach ing powders. 11 is chemic ally unstable,
and must be stored cool and dry in a tigh tly ca ppe d con taine r, It is co rrosive, qui te toxic, and the fumes it produces
are irritati ng , Therefore, so rne caution must be used when dealing with the dry so lid. It is also a powerfu l oxidizing
agent, and very co rrosive . The dry solid itsel f sme lls strongly of ch lorine , and is powerfully destruetive to many plas
tics . As a resu lt, one rnust be ca reful lo choose an air tight s torage vessel capable of wi ths tandi ng attack from the dry
chernica l. Also, the salid co mpo und must be kep t from contac t wi th orga nic co rn pounds, such as oils, paper, and wax .

There are three chemica l so lutio ns co mm only used for disinfect ion of seeds: sodium hypochlorit e, calciu m
hypochl orite , and hydrogen peroxide. The latter of these three is d isc ussed in Secti on 6.5, New Dire ctions in Seed
Di sin fecti on . Of these . probabl y the most co mmo nly available to the home grower will be sodi um hyp och lorite, or
comrnon household bleuc h. which wi ll be d isc usscd below, Neverthcless. calciurn hyp ochl orite is prob abl y the mos t
desirable compound for di sin fec tion of sced, ano the most worthy of di scussion , For those that wish not to be bore d
wi th deia ils , a sa turated solution of ca lciurn hypochl orite will be the most useful. Thi s is prep ared by placin g ahout
10 9é ca lci um hypochl orite, by we ight, in a volume of water. A n exarnp le wo uld be to put )O gm of the so lid in 100
mI of distilled water , This rec ipe produces a mix ture that is less than 10%, bu t wate r is not capable of carryin g th is
conccntra tion of hypochl orit e . Th ere has been some discussion with respec t to thc am ount of calcium hyp och lorit e
tha t it take s to produce a saturated so lution, but a small amo unt of undissolved so lid it the bottorn of a flask wi ll
assure that the solution is near or at saturation. This soluti on ca n then be used either by decanting clear liquid off of
the top of the sol utio n, leaving behind the so lid, or by passing the liqu id throu gh a piece of filte r paper or a coffee fil
ter. There has been much discussion as to the longevity of ca lci um hyp ochlorite so lutions . Earl y researche rs so me
tim es stored the so lutio n refrigerated for weeks, and recent work (Berg man, I996c) ind icares tha t filte red, refriger ar
ed ca lci um hypochl orit e so lutions retain their potency for at least ayear. 11 sho uld be kept in a c lea n, s toppered bottl e
that preve nts expos ure to light-eithe r wrapped in alumi num fo il, or the bottl e made of amber glass, This liqui d ca n
then be used to disinfect seed (see below for techni que).

For those that wish for a more in-de pth disc uss ion about ca lci urn hypochlorite, it will be covered more thor
ough ly und er Secti on 6.5 , New Di recti ons in Seed Disinfect ion.

Probably the most co mmonly used solution is co mmon household bleach , which consists of sodium hypochl o
rite ; sodium hypochl orite normaI1y ex ists only as a solution , and not a so lid. Sodium hypochl orite is produced when
gase ous chlorine is passed throu gh a sodium hydroxide (ca us tic Iye ) so lution, and its stre ng th grad ua lly decreases as
the chlorine degasses fro m so lutio n. Thus, altho ugh the label on most household bleach gives the concentra tio n as
5.25 % sodium hypochlorite, brand-new bleach may be stro nge r than this, and older bleach may be weakcr, As the
headspace grows larger in an increasingly ernpty bottle, chlori ne is lost to the atrnosphere and the strength dr ops,
leaving beh ind a solution of so d ium chloride (table sa ll) in wa ter. Stee le (pers . communica tion ) note s that fresh
bleach is importan t for co ns istent di sinfection of Cypripedium see ds . One ot her co nside ra tio n is tha t thc co ncentra
tion varies depending upon the season, to accornmodate for temperature and other fact ors (Mi ke Herauf of the Cl orox
co mpany adv ises that it is made to contain a concentration no less than 5.25% at the time of use, to comply with fed
eral reg ulatio ns, due to changes that result fro m shipping, sto rage, etc.). As a resull, we ca n only guess at thc exa ct
concentra tion of free chlori ne in a given sample of bleac h, which may be a consideralion wi th you r work.

Househ old bleach is used to di sinfect seeds in concentratio ns from I to 10% by volume (an exarnplc of a 5'70
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solution wou ld be 5 mI of bleach made up to lOO mI solution by add ing water); there has been sorne discu ssion as to
the effect that the high pH of the sol ution may have upon seed , and it seems likely that it does not playa sig nificant
role in via bility of most orchid seed . Th e seed of sorne nati ve American cypripediums ma y ben e fit from this treat
mento and display increased genninabili ty as a resulto In fac t, sorne growers have ad vocated disinfection times as long
as 6 hour s, or that they be removed from the disinfectant so lution on ly afte r they have blanched fro m prolonged
exposure. A 5% solution of bleach is a goo d starting point.

Whichever sol ution is used, a tiny amou nt of we tting agent should be added; the re are many solutions that will
help with the task of disin fec ting the seed, including mo st dishwashing detergents. In any case , onl y the tinies t
amount of wetting agent is required (much less than a tent h of a drop per 100 mI). Other agents , such as Tween 20,
are commercially available and perfonn the sam e joboToo much wetting agent will make it diffi cult to sow the seed,
as you will need to wash the seed unt il the foarning stops when you agitate it, One solution I have used with success
consists of two drops of Palmolive anti bacte rial diswashing detergent, dissolved in lOO mI of distilled water. Two
drops of this so lutio n are added to up to 5 mI of disinfection solu tion for seeds. A little experimentation before using
live seed will go a long way in helping determine how mu ch of a given detergent or other wetting agent to use . AIso
see Section 6.6. Practicing with Inert Compounds.

One othe r example for seed disinfection suggested by Wellenstein (pe rs. cornmunication) is that disa seed may
be disinfected with a solution made with 3.5 gm of "Super Shock" (78 % available chlorine) in 600 mI of sterile
water; 0.2 mI of Tween 80 (po lyoxye thy lenesorbitan) is added to this solution, and the seed is suspe nded in this for
20 minutes and rinsed once. Repeated and aggressive agitation ma y be required during disinfection and rins ing , as
this seed tends to float. Vacuurn treat rnent (see Sec tion 5. 1. Oealin g with Co ntamina tio n Probl em s) may be of use
with seed of this ge nus .

The foll owing material discusses seve ral different tech niq ues by which orchid seed may be disi nfected. lt is
sugges ted that the reader try al least two or more techniques lo determine what wo rks best for the m.

Tec hn ique A: Batch Washing

In orde r 10 disinfect the seed, a srnal l test tube is used . Add a small quantity 01' seed (sma ller than a grain 0 1'

rice ) 10 the tube (Fig ure 4.2 .1). If using a wetting age nt. add it now (step 1); a smal l amount of a dil ute we tting agent
may help wet the seed 10 make it sink, or at least evenly saturate the seed wi th disinfectant even if it floats. Add 5-1 5
mI 01' the hypochlorite sol utio n into the tube (step 2). Seal the tube with a sto pper, and agitare (step 3). If the seed has
not been pre -soaked in sugar solu tion, sorne may floa t.

Disi nfection times range from 5 to 15 minutes. and sorne times much lon ger for terrestri al species. A good
starting figure for most trop ical epiphytic genera. such as ca tt leyas would be to use saturated calcium hypochlorite
(or 2 to 5% bleach solution) for 15 minutes . Try to keep the seed suspended within this solution for as much ofthis
time as possible. It has been suggested by a number of authors that Phalaenopsis seed does not respond well to high
concentrations of chlorine, and this too will be di scussed in Section 6.5, New Oirections in Seed Oisinfection.
Occasionally loosen the stopper, pull it out, and make sure the area where the stopper seals the tube is wet with disin
fectant , and then reseal the tube, and resume ag itation (step 4). Repeat this check at least once or twice. Resume
intermittent agitation (step 5).

Shortly before your disinfection routine is done (say, after 14 minutes), stop agitating and let the seed settle out
of solution. If using a flat-bottomed vessel, tip it to one side to trap the seed in one comer. It is essential to remember
that everything entering the tube from this po int onward must be sterile.

At this stage, you will wan t to wash your seed, which may be done one of two ways. The first way is using a
dropper or pipet to remove the solution aboye the seeds (step 6) . The solution is then replaced with a wash of sterile
distilled water (step 7), and then agitated. Remove the water aboye the seeds. You can then wash again, or deliver the
seeds into your flasks (see below).

Instead of removing the disinfecting solution from the seeds, a pipet or dropper may be used to remove the
seeds from the solution; you will carry a small volume of sterilant solution along with it, but this will be diluted
when the seeds are washed . Oraw up as many of the seeds as you reasonably can, and deliver them into a flask of
sterile , distilled water. Agitare, and was h again, if so de sired before flasking .

lt is not ess ent ial to remove every last trace of disinfection solu tion . Conventional wisdom has been that chlo
rine is a very reacti ve molecule , and virtually all the available chlorine will react with the media to fonn relatively
inert co mpounds . Although this concept see ms to be theoretical , excess hypochlorite at the time of sow ing does not
seem to poison the developing seedlings. Th e chlorine w ill convert to compounds that are less prone to cause darnage
to develop ing seedli ngs than react ive chlori ne . Also, sorn e med ia incorp orate finely powdered activated charcoal as a
dar kening age nt or to remove certain was te produ cts from the fIask as see dlings de velop. Activated charcoal sca v
enges chlorine wi th great efficiency. However, no research to date has been perfonned to determine if this is the case
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, Green = Sterilizing solution

, Blue = Sterile rinse water

, Red = Wetting agent

Step 1: Add 2 drops of
wetting agent to seeds

Step 2: Add 1-5 m1 of
disinfecting solution

Step 3: Stopper
and shake

Step 6: Decant srerilant
or remove with dropper
after seed has settled.

Step 8b: Re-suspend seed
with a quick shake, and
deposit seeds and wash
water into flask.

Step 5: Agitate
intennittently until
time is up.

Step 8a: Seed may be
drawn offwith dropper
and then sown.

Step 7: Wash with
sterile water.

Step 4: Remove stopper,
spray all exposed surfaces,
and replace. Spray exterior
oftube.

IFigure 4.2.1: Technique A, Batch Washing .
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in vitro, W ha t is certain is that there will be more chloride le ft behind, which may inhibit germinati on.
A l this poi nt , yo u wiIl hav e a smaIl arnount of wet, s terile see ds. These may be deli vered onto the med ia in

severa l ways. Thc best way (provide d they are sti ll wet) is lo simply draw them up with a pipet or dropper (s tep 8a)
and hold thcm carefully with one hand as you open the lid lo the flask with the other. Open the rnouth of the flask
only far en ou gh lo insert the tip of the pipet. Being careful not lo tou ch the ins ide of the flask , squeeze the bulb and
eject the sccd and the wash water in to the flask . Try lo expe l as litt le ai r as possible along with the see d. Anot her
lechniq ue is lo use a steri le inoc ulat ing loop to retrieve seed fro m the tube, and de po si t it on the media.

Th e other technique is to deliver seed and wash water together onto the surface of the agar. Shake to resu spend
the see d, rcm ove the stopper, ope n the flask, and deliver the entire contents to the med ia (step 8b). Recap the flask
and tighten down the lid . Replace the foil, and se t the fla sk aside. When you are completely done wi th yo ur flask s,
you ca n take ea ch one and do your best to eve nly d isperse the seed by rolling it around so that the accumulated liquid
(co nde nsatio n plu s wash water) inside the flasks will di stribute the seed over the surface of the agar. It is rel at ively
imp ortant that the see d be distributed eve nly to avoid congestion from poor di stribution. StiIl , not every seed will ger
minate, and transferrin g numbers of small seedlings to an other flask whe n they are mature en ough (see Repl ating) is

an option when flasks have ac hieved maxim um densi ty.

Technique B: Filtration

A no the r wa y to separ are seeds from the di sinfec tion solution consi s ts of using a filter funn el , or a Büchner fu n
nel, and fill er pa pe l' to re rno ve one from the o the r (Fig ure 4 .2 .2). Wi th this sy ste m, the filler and papel' must be sterile
prior to in troduc ing the seeds (the papel' may be autoc laved, wrapped in aluminum foi l, and the flask rnay be che rni
cally steri lizcd). 111e use r sho uld he fam iliar with the ass ernbly and capable of using a fille r flask.

As se mble the filte r in yo ur s teri le work aren, and if using vac uum filtra tion, tu rn on the as pira tor and squirt a
small vo lume of ste rile wa ter o r hypochl o rite so lu tio n onto the filler pap el' lo we t and seal it. When ready to drain
your seeds . agita tc the seeds and sterilant. and dump bo th into the filler. The size of the filler sho uld be prop ort ion al
(O the q ua ntity 01' sceds lo he clean ed . O nce the d is infec tio n so lution pa sse s throu gh the filter, use a srerile dr oppe r a l'
pipet !O dcposit SO Ine s tc rile wa sh wa ter o nto the sced s, an d lc t this drain . Repeat if so dc s ircd .

Al this poi nt. yo u wi ll have a quantit y 01' ste ril e seeds on a piece of steri le papel'. Th ere are severa l optio ns
from here. incl udi ng :

-Re rnove the filter pa pe l' and se eds using ste rile twee ze rs and de posi tin g thern di rec tly onto the medi a,
allowing conde nsare lo wash the se eds off the pape l' and onto the me dia.

• Rern ove the fille r pa pel' w ith s terile tweezers and place it inside a ste ri le Pet ri d ish. Add so me sterile wa ter lO
re- suspe nd the see d. rern ove thern wi th a d ropper, and eject thern onto medi a in a flask.

• Tran s fer the seed from the we t filter papel' wi th a s te rile inocula ting loop, g lass rod , or stee l microsp atul a.
• Berg rn an (pers. cornrnunication) sugges ts moving the filter unit over the mou th of the flask and poki ng a hole

thro ug h the fille r papel' while using a con ic al filt er. Usin g a squeeze bottle, dropper, o r Pasteur pipet filled
with s teri le dis tille d water, the accumulated se eds may be introduced into the flask by washing them off the
filt er.

When using this technique, it is important that the funnel be placed inside the glove box or (preferably) inside
a laminar flow hood, as the funnel wiII also aspirate air, and the filter paper can gather dust and spores present in the
air onto its surface, leading to contamination as it is introduced into the flask. .

Coffee filter paper may be substituted for Whatrnan filter paper, and certain brands may work better than oth
ers. Look for a srnooth finish that is capable of retaining seed of the size you wiII be disinfecting. Whatrnan manufac 
tures a 25 mm diameter filter funnel that may be autoclaved, and works in a similar manner. It does not require a vac
uum source, and lends greal efficiency to the flasking process. Purchasing plenty of 25 mm filter papers of the cor
rect grade is recom mended so they may be reused indefinitely. They may both be purchased through Marskon
LahSales (se e Appendix III : Sources).

Technique C: Dropwise

Th is lechnique is a bi l more invol ved lhan the previous two, but is more efficient and can be sel up as a se mi
aUlomalic lechnique when done properl y.

With lhe dropwise lechnique, lhe seed is kepl s ta tio nary and the sterilant solution passe s over and throu gh lhe
sccJ . Tilere are a number of variations on lhi s lechnique: lhe rcader will be ad vised lo cuslomize one based on avail 
able maler ia b .

A "mall sipho n lube de livers liqui d omo lhe seed: smaIl vinyl lubing wo rks well and is inexpcn sivc. A small
pi nch dalllp and lhe vert ical d isla nce be lwecn lhe re se rvoi r leve l and lhe e nd of lhe siphon rcgul alcs lhe n o\\'. lt is
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Buchner funnel: side and top views Buchner funnel mounted in vacuum flask

Filter paper

To vacuum
source

Filler flas k is connected to
vacuum source and filler
paper placed inside.

Lift the cap and add seve ral
mI of sterili zing solut ion to
wet the filler papero

Allow paper and filler
to sit for.several minutes.

~ ~L==_

Filler paper is rransfe rrcd
l O a sterile Petri dish. with
ste rile see ds ready l O be
sown.

Lift the cap and pour in
seeds and steril izing
solution.

Rinse with ste rile
dis tilled water,

Once the solution has drain ed,
the filler paper may be
removed with sterile tweezers.

IFigure 4.2.2: Technique B, Filtration.

important that the drops do not scauer the seed, or cause the fluid lo build up faster than it can filt er through.
Experi ence will help determine the optimal flow.

The mat erial from which the column that supports the seed is not critical; lhe rigid plastic tubes designed for
aquarium s as lift tubes would work well, but a small bottle would also work. The support simply provides for
drainage, and keeps everything upri ght. .

The assembly is designed to hold the seed in filter paper that is already nested inside of a filter funnel. Before
adding the seed , a small amount of water or hypochlorite solution is added 10 get the filter paper to stick to the funnel
wa lls, and then the seed is added lo the bottom of the funnel. The flow is then started, and monitored until the user is
sa tis fied that the liquid is draining fro m the tube faster than it goes in; thu s, the seed is kept in a sc rni-wet state , but
con stantly bathed in steri lanl. Aft er the de sired period of time, the sterilant is replaced with sterile di st illcd water , Ir is
important lo rem ember that the tubing and evcrything else that comes in contact with the liquid also rcmain s te ri le,
and that once the sterilant is removed, that the almosphere surrounding it mu st also be sterile.

The see d is then treated as ab oye, in technique B, lo sow into fla sk.
There are many vari ations on these lechniques, and a little experience and ingenuity will perrnit thc rcader to

find the mo st efficient procedure for your own facilities. Ir is suggested that Whatman #1 or #4 filter papcr will be the
most effective when it comes 10 trapping seed; an appropriate size (diameter ) wi ll have to be se lected for thc funnel s
being used. Wha tma n has int roduced an acid-washed paper whose streng th is grea ter than "s tanda rd" Whatman
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papero Howevcr, scrapings of filter paper, althoug h out of place in the flask, do not increase the cha nces o f co ntami
nation, and are co mmon whe n using a mi cro spatul a.

If filtcr paper is not available , try usin g coffee filt er paper, as mentioned aboye .

Technique D: Decanting

Advocatcd by Bergman (I996c), it is possible to mix seed plus disinfec tant solut io n (to ta l of abo ut 3-5 ml),
shake for about 10- I5 minutes , and then decant the m ix wi thout filt ration onto the media. Tilt the fIask to one side,
and decant the collected liquid, leaving the seed behind o n the media. This technique works well , but may require
practice ; it does not work terribly well with "floating" seed , but can be used anyway. My experience has been that
thi s technique wor ks be st with larger seed that sinks.

Technique E: Rapidfire

Pro bably the qui ckest wa y to deliver seed into fIask was told lo me by Fred Bergman.
Fu nne ls tha t may be steri lized via autoclave or c hernical disi nfectio n are used. If possi ble. funne ls sho uld be

lined with fille r paper, wrapped in foil, and autoc laved. O the rwi se , fu nne ls may be disinfected che m ica lly, and lin ed
afterwa rds with au tocl aved filte r pap ers.

Se veral sma Jl funne ls (o ne for each species) are lined with fille r paper and supported in sorn e kind of stand .
A fter seed has been di s infected fo r the required period of time , the seed and di sin fectant so lutio n is d umped into a
funn eL and al low ed to dr ain (F ig ure 4 .2 .3).

I f so de sired. a rin se may be pe rform ed wi th ste rile di stilled wa te r (F ig ure .+ .2.4 ). The see d should now be in
the very bo ttom o f the funn el : if not, add wate r drop wi se to help tlu sh it in to the bonorn o f the co ne . Then the funnel
is pick ed up and moved over the mouth o f the ope n flask . Th e tip of a pipet o r dropper is used ro perfo rare the bol
tom o f the fun ne l (F igure 4 .2 .5). and a sma Jl am o unt o f sterile water is used to deliver the seed directly into the flask
(Figure 4 .2 .6). Th e wa termay be deli vered with a wash bottle . dropper. pipe t. e tc . Repeat with eac h fun ne L making
sure lO chan go the droppe r o r othe r de livery 10 0 1 betwee n d ifferen t bat ches o f seed. Note that whe n s te rilizing was h
bou les wi th liquid in thern , the IOp mu st be loose lO a llo w for ex pa nsi ón: o therw ise , yo ur wash bo ttle wiJl be ernpty
after autoc laving . Cover the top with aluminum foi l,

A plastic contai ner, such as a butt er tu b or a sandwich co nta iner, can be used to hold seve ra l funn el s by punc h
ing hal es in the lid . Fu rth er, seve ra l plas tic droppers are avai lable from d ifferent sources, and these can be used to
perforate the filler paper directly. These are o fte n culled tran sfer pipet s , and Sigma (see A ppe ndix III . Sources) ha s
se veral models. rnany o f which are available as indi vid ually wrapped , ste ri le tool s .
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Figure 4.2.5: Perforate bottom of funnel with sterile tool.

This technique is very efficient because several flasks may be sown in a mauer of minutes. An alternative tech
nique is to filler, rinse the seeds, and then re-suspend the seeds in a small amount of sterile distilled water. This may
be removed with a dropper, or poured into the open flask . Otherwise, the funnel may be tipp ed on its side , and the
see ds washed into the mouth of the flask with a sma ll strca m of sterile water.

Eac h lechn ique has its own adva ntages and disadvant ages. For flasking seve ral spcc ies in a row, il might be
best to use the filtration technique. and then sto re the filter pape rs as eac h one was cornpleted in sterile Petri dishes .
Transferri ng the sierile dis hes to the flasking arca would allow for several species to be completed in a very short
period of time.

So rne genera that tend to produce very tiny seed, suc h as oncidiums and vandas, rnake it very di fficult to claim
most of the seed from the filler paper, and may be best dealt with while suspended in a so lution. Other ge nera that
produ ce very large see.ls that are eas y to work with, such as cypripediums , stanhopeas , and some dcndrobium s, are
ver)' handi ly removed frorn filler paper due lo their large size . Many seeds are cream-colored or whiic. and may be
difficult ro see against pure whi te filter papcr, ,

Note that with almos ! all of these tec hniques, the cond ensate that wets the surface of the med ia pcrrnits grea ter
distributio n of the seed. Befare ope ning a flask, it is possible to shake a flask from side to side to enc ourage "pooled"
conde nsare to evenly cover the surface, thereby facilitating seed distribution.

One last variatio n on this tech nique utilizes capi llary ac tion 10 germinare seeds. Srn all fla sk s (p int Masen j ars)
ma y be used, with a srnall (about 15 mi) am ou nl of liquid med ia in thern: no agar is req uired. The filter paper is
removed from the funnel with sterile forceps, and placed inside the Mason jaroThe jar is tipped on its side, and the
fille r paper is stuck to the wall of the jar wh ile it is still wet. Th e level of the nutri ent so lution should j ust barely
touch the bottorn edge of the filter papero No seeds should be washed away if the level of the nutr ient so Iution is low
enough. In this manner, the filler paper absarbs jusi enough nutri ent solution 10 perrnit germination of the sec ds.
Once germination has occurred, they may be rem oved from the filter paper with a replate fork .

Chlorine Gas Sterilization

Allhough recommend ed only for the laboratory and individuals with training and skills proportional to the haz
ard, the use of chlorine gas to disinfect seeds may be of use on occasion. Arditti and Ern st ( 1992) sugges ts the fol
lowin g technique.

Chl orine gas may be generated in the lab by acidifi cati on of hou sehold bleach solution (recall from Section 3.6
that chlorine gas is stabilized in solution by the presence of sod ium hydroxide, a strong base, in household bleach ) by
add ing 3 mi of co ncentra ted hydrochl oric acid to 100 mi of bleach. This gas is then captured in a glass jar inside the
glove box, with the seed or other mat erial to be disinfected in the air space above the liquid. Ma terials to be sterilized
are to be treated while held in porous material such as paper while being expose d. An expos ure time of 5 lo 30 min
utes is suggested.

Great care must be taken whil e using this technique as chlorine gas is co rros ive, toxic and hazard ous to use. A
fum e hood is requ ired for sa fety purposes , and this techn ique should never be used in the horne, for obvious reasons,

Floating Seed

So rne disagreement exis ts over what is indicated whe n see d floats. Sorne growers have charac terizc d " Ilo aters"
as infertil e secd. or see d without an ern bryo , and although this ma y be true, there is also live and viab le secd that
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Iloats, Iryou have access lo a microscope, examine your see d before you sow it in ord er to determine if it has an
embryo or not (see Section 6.8, Viability Testing and Seed Analysis). Bear in mind that an embryo does not guarantee
viability. Even nucleated seed eventually loses its viability when desiccated, and sorne species may require elaborate
stratification 17 techniques to germinate.

One suggestion is to make cert ain that your see d has been treat ed with an appropriate wetting agent such as
de tergent or a product like Tween (see Sect ion 4.2 , Disinfection of Seed). If the seed is particularly resistant lo wet
ting, and it has prove n to harbor embryos, then agg ress ive agitation or possibly a pre-soak that enh ances the ability of
the seed to absorb water may be in order. Another option is to use the "dropwise" technique mentioned aboye, but in
order to wet all surfaces of the seed, it is necessary to "cap" the seed with a piece of cotton or filler paper, sandwich
ing it between two layers. This layering is used throughout the wash, and then removed just prior to sowing.

Seed that has been pre-soaked in sugar solution with a srnall arnount of wetting agent wiII almost always sink,
or al least have much of the initial buoyancy removed from it, making it easier to handle.

One problem with floating seed is that it is a certainty that the seed contains void spaces. which means that dis
infection may be di fficult. Vacuum techniques, as noted below, may be required lo effectively disinfecl floating seed.

Disinfection Times

Opinions vary, but 5-15 minutes for most disinfection routines seems to be adequate. Longer times may or may
not da mage see d ; North en (1990) notes that soaking Cattleya seed for several hours did not cause excess seed mort al
ity.

Vacuu rn Trea tmen t

Valve

Glass Frit

(9 Stopper

~I

1¡ To Vacuum

There are so rne lechniques that ca ll for the use of special vac uurn treatrnent of seed . Steele ( 1995) note s that
drawi ng vac uurn on seeds of rnany terrestri al orchids while they are being bleached enhances germinati on, Th ere are
several theories as to wh y this is so. including wcuing the see d. and that it may destroy germination-inhibiting co m
pound s in the seeds. Thi s technique is also use fui for seed that is thought to be heavily infested with contaminant s.
By invading the secd with disinfe ctan t so lution whi le drawi ng vacuurn , it
is possible to sa turate the entire seed , effectively destroying bacteria, fungi.
and their spores. Vacuum treatrnent is highl y recom mended with any see ds
that float in order to redu ce the chan ce of contaminati on.

Vacuurn treatm ent may be perform ed usin g an appa ratus similar to
the one depi cted in figure 4 .2.7 ; the seed is addc d along with the disinfec
tant so lution, and then stoppered. Th e glass frit se rves as a robust filter that
will perm it gas (and liquid) to pass through whil e retaining see d. The nip
pIe is au ached to a vacuum source, and the valve turn ed to draw vacuum
on the solution. Th e apparatus must be invert ed , to keep the Iiquid from
being drawn through the frit. The valve is turned, and vacuum may be dis
connected. If so desired, the pressure may be restored, and the technique
repeated. For a specific technique by Dutschka (pers. communication), see
Section 5.1, Dealing with Conlamination Problems.

When satisfied the seed has been disinfected , vacuum may be used
to remove the disinfectant through the frit , being certain to use a trap if
necessary to prevent liquid from entering the pump. The seed may then be
washed with sterile water, and sown in f1ask.

This apparatus is not commercially available. A heavy-walled test
tube with a single-hole stopper may be attached to a vacuum source for a

Figure 4.2.7: A small vacuum-steriliza
much more simple apparatus, or a glass-blower should be able to make a . f O hk (1999)
complete one. A chrornatography column may be quickly and easily rnodi- Uon apparatus, a ter utsc a .

fied for this purpose , and assernblies complete with stopcock and frit are commercially available, but expensive
($45). Thcy can be cut to the proper length, then have the cut end f1ame-polished, and stoppered for use. It must be
explaincd to the gla ssblower that the apparatus must be capable of withstanding vacuum. Moreover, whenever draw
ing vacuum on ANY glassware, it is important to protect the eyes and skin from injury in the event of failure .
Caution must be taken not to drop evacuated gla ssware, or 10 use darnaged glassware when drawing vacuurn, lO pre-

17 Str .ui ficat ion involves the moist prese rva tio n o f seeds in or on medi a for a period of lime. which may enha nce
germinabi lity whe n used alone or in conjuncti on with cold treatment s. pH changes, etc .
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vent ca tastrophic fai lure and po tential injury.

Documentation

Once the flask has been so wn , it is cruci al that the contents be properl y ide ntified. If po ssible, print up labels
beforehand, attach them lo the flasks either rig ht before or irnrne diately after sow ing. Another solution is lo paint a
white rectangle on the flask using commercial typewriter correction fluid, and writing on it when it is dry. AlI perti
nent information, such as the spec ies or cross, dale, and type of media should be on these labels. Sorn e growers pre
fer to use acode, and then wri te the details in a lab notebook. In either eve nt, a lab notebook with meticulous notes
as to all of the elements involved will be invaluable weeks, months or even years later when they are required . "Was
this flask Cattleya aurantiaca, or Cattleya amethystoglossa...?" is not a question the grower should ha ve to ponder
for any longer time than required for a glance at the label or look into a we ll-ke pt lab notebook. It cannot be stressed
enough that careful note-taking and maintenance of a notebook are sorne of me most important aspects to proper hor
ticult ural technique whe n it comes to orchid seed germ ination. After all , how are we to know if a panicular genus
does or does not fare we ll on a giv en nutrient media? The collection and exchange of successes, and particularly faiJ
ure s, makes ou r work more pow erful.
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4.3 Green Capsule Technique

T his section on the use of green seed pods (mo re co rrec tly : ca ps ules) is prov ided for those wh o wish to use
thes e techniques. It is suggested that until there is additiona l evi de nce that shows whe ther or not viruses are transmi t
ted from parent to seedling in thi s manner that these techniqu es be used only out of necessity, i.e ., species that are
remarkably se nsitive to chlorine or othe r dis infec ting agents.

Green capsu le technique, or embry o culture, presen ts the orchid grower wi th a number of advantages . Its pro
ponents state that it is much easier, more rel iable , and yie lds high er ge rminatio n rates than techn iqu es involving the
use of dry seed. AIso, embryo culture may circu mve nt the requireme nts for cold trea trnent of sorne ternperate -grow
ing orchids (Light, 1990).

Still, this method is not wi tho ut di sad vantages, The rnost imp ortant iss ue is whe n lo harvest the gree n capsule,
becau se if it is taken from the parent plant 100 ea rly, lhe embryos may not be via ble . Th ere are genera l gu ide lines for
the maturity of see d capsules , but these are j ust that : guide lines. G iven the varia bi lity in culture , cl imate , and other
factors, ca ps ules may mature muc h more qui ckly or slow ly than tabul ar dal a may indica re. It is clea r tha t capsules for
use with thi s techn iqu e rnust be carefully examined pr ior lo utili zing them , and cracked or opened capsules should be
relegated lo tec hniques using disi nfectants ,

Thus, timi ng is an irnportan t issu e when perform ing embryo culture . Fortunately, although rna tu ration limes are
important, they are not cri tical for rnos t species because slig htly imrnature seed may ge rmi nate as we ll or bc ue r tha n
dry seed. Therefore, we may successfully de al wi th these small differe nces that are present in many ca ses.
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Technique:

As mcntioned abo ye, the wh ole purpose behind usin g gree n see d capsul es is lo avoid the disinfection of dry
secó via a dunk, wash , and rinse cycl e . Subsequently, the outsid e of the capsule is quite "dirty" from a rnicrobiologi
ca l per spc ctivc, and must be disinfected .

Capsules rnust be labeled for identificati on once rem oved from the parent plant. "Sharpie' permanent marker s,
with thcir indelible ink, tend lo work well fo r these purp oses, and yo u may wr ite directly on the capsul e if it is large
cno ugh. Thc ca psule is rem oved from the parent plant before it reaches maturity, using a sterile knife blade. This cap
sule is then moved into the flasking box, where its exterior must be disinfected chemically.

Techniques vary, but either alcohol (70% ethanol is best) or bleach (30% bleach solution in water) may be
used. Soak the capsule in either solution for 5 to 15 minutes, scrubbing periodically with a toothbrush. If using alco
hol , the capsule may be tlamed. Sorne growers use one solution to disinfect the exterior of the capsule, peel off the
skin and then place the peeled capsule in the other solution. Remove the capsule from the solution, and place it on a
sterile sur face , such as a glass shee t that has been soaking in steri lant, o r a ste ri le layer of aluminum foil.

Use a sharp, steri le blade to cut the end off the capsule; particularly tough capsules may require the use of a
scalpel, X-AClO, or other hobby knife, or eve n a razor blade clamped in the jaws of a hemostat for greater safety.
An oth er option is lo cut a "window" into the side of the capsule. The see d will be visible inside. Hold the capsule up ,
with the open end directed downward lo prevent any solution from running inside. Use another sterile tool such as a
microsp atula to rem ove a tiny amount of seed; depending upon the size of the seed, an amount from the size of the
head of a pin to a small pea may be rem oved . Use the tool to transfer it to a tlask , and drop it insid e. Rep eat with
subsequent tla sks.

If usin g tools that are chcmically sterilized. he certain to direct thern into the capsule pointing upwards lo pre
vent liquid tr orn catering .

Ano ther technique involves cutting the ca ps ule alo ng its len gth , into four or more sec tions . From these sec
tion s. it is possible lo rernove seed, which is then placed int o flask. Th e forru er method (c utting o ff the end) ma y be
eusie r Ior spcc ics with small capsu lcs, whereas the lauer tech nique rnay be best for rhose wi th larger capsules, Be
careful how aggressive you are with rernoving seeds : sorne have sugges tcd that scraping sccd f rorn green capsules
rnay be a source of virus transmission frorn paren t lo see dling.

Sorn e growe rs take the sec tio ns, and then cho p these into picces, and pla ce thc se pieces into tla sk . If centered
in the middl e of a sterile flask, the seed rnay dispe rse thernsel ves, but it will be very uneven, and the ce nter portion of
the flask will be very crowded . Thi s technique is very simple, with the benefit of being quick and easy.

With any of these techniques, a small sa rn ple of seed sho ulcl be recovered for rnicroscopic examination to
determine if it is fertile (i.e ., that emb ryos are present). If so desi rcd , a tin y arno unt o f sced rnay be transferred to a
microscope s lide , which is then hand ed to a helper eithe r d irectl y (if using a laminar tlow hood) or through an air
lock. if using a glove box. Thi s way, if embryos are ab sent, materi als and effort may be sa ved .

Those spec ies that require cold dormancy in vitro should be sto red in refrigeration as lon g as is required.
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4.4 Variations on a Theme

Up to this point, a number of concepts have been introduced and covered to a certain degree. This next section
is not meant to confuse, nor is it necessarily suggested that growers "must" or "have to" adopt these variations.
Orchid growers and , indeed, horticulturists in general are fickle yet precise and creative individuals: dissatisfied with
available or "works for me" techniques, flaskers have developed their own lechniques that suit their own talents and
tools that are available, This section is meant to introduce sorne of these concepts.

Use of Steam During Flasking

Jord án ( 1965) reports success with the use o f steam as a sterilizing agent with respect to open flasks and stop
pers . Spccifically, lhe author sugges ts that a "common waler kettl e" used as a source of sleam could provide as a ster
ilizin g "hlast" wi thin whi ch the stopper. once remo ved from the neck o f lhe tla sk . could be moved . Mu ch in the same
wa y th:ll ~ \1mc gro wers will pass the ncck ol' a flask thr ough a llame (lilerally · tlarning' il ) quickly in orde r to assure
sterility when il is bein g ope ned or reseal ed. lhe autho r sugges ts that the neck of the bottlc can be sleamed while
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introdu cing sec d wi th a sterile tool. As a bonus, the resulting co nde nsa tion is sa id to help d istribu te the scc d ac ross
the surface of the agar.

Richter (1969) suggests that it is possible to sow seed over a pan of boiling water, such that all work is r cr
fonned in the stea m. Still air is required for this technique, as is caution while working with hot water and stcam .

Techniques for Introducing Seed

There are several techniques reporting the simplificatio n of the flasking process by facilitating introduct ion of
the seed. Obviou sly, reducing or eliminating contamination routes during this step would be desirable.

Higgins (1960) suggests that se ed be introduced into flask while suspended in a volume of hydrogen peroxide
sufficient to produce a sort of slurry-a high concentration of see ds susp ended in a nominal amount of liquid. This is
then drawn into a 20-gauge hypodennic needle, and inje cted into the flask through the cotton plug. This technique
may be enhanced by phlegmatizing the seeds with sterile ten percent orchid agar solution (a solution of 1:10 agar gel
in water, not 10% agar in water), added to the liquid within which the seeds are held. This step prevents seeds from
dumping and ob structing the hypodennic. At elevated temperatures to decrease viscosity, as much as 50% agar solu
tion may be used .

A 20-gau ge needle is quite fine, and individuals may have greater success using larger needles with larger seed.
Although 20-gauge ma y pass very fine seed such as that of oncidiums and vandas, it will almost certainly clog with
so rne of the Dendrobium and Epidendrum species that can be much larger.

Hi ggins also mentions that usin g a 30 rnl wash bottle, into whi ch see ds and disinfection so lutio n are injected ,
will help when see ds need to be was he d. O nce the see ds have settled out of the so lution, the so lution o n top is
removed via needle. and d istilled wa ter with 10% aga r so lution is injected. hom ogenized . and then ex trac ted by nee
d Ie fo r injection int o flask . It goes without saying that the wash bottle and impl ements that are in trod uced once the
disi nfection solutio n is removed (s uch as the needle) must be ster ilize d as well. Before injection . a "s rna ll quantity"
of c hlori ne solution is to be added to the cotto n plug of the flask.

Fa nchaly ( 1961) uses a similar tech nique, but instead of co nte ndi ng with rub ber stoppe rs and cotton plugs, he
suggests the use of a commercially ava ilable foam plug, which surv ives autoclavi ng and is capable o f per form ing the
task s of other stoppers . This in fonnati on is from 1961 . and it is uncl ear wheth er similar produ cts exist tod :J ~. for ce ll
culture.

Houck ( 1979 ) goes a step furt her, fash ioning his own sepia from parches of rub ber, wh ich are in turn ce rn ented
over holes pu nch cd in the lids o f flas ks such as canning jars. This patc h of rubber replaces the couo n plug. and is
glued over the ho le such that a syringe needle ca n be used to introd uce the seed into a flask . similar to the techniq ues
used by Hi ggin s and the tec hniquc used by Leroy and Pike (below). A 3 mm (' l ." ) th ick rubber or ncopre ne disc is
ce mented lO the outside of the fla sk , using a rubbcr lO metal cement. filled fla sks must be sie rilize d with the lid s
"loosely tig htened," an d furt her tigh ten ed immed iately afte r the pressure cooker is coo l e noug h lo open. Houck men
tion s that he also swabbed the rubber patch with 10% bleach so Jut ion before inject ion.

Rodd er ( 1998) suggests usin g a sy ringe for disinfecting see ds in the foll owing manner. Rem ove the plunger of
a smaII (5-20 ce) sy ringe and add see ds . Repl ace the plun ger and brin g it down to the 1-2 ce lin e. A sma ll ball of cot
to n is placed in the hub of the sy ringe needle with forceps, and placed on the sy ringe . In thi s mann er, the seed is
ret ain ed within the barrel of the sy ringe, and ma y be exposed to disinfectant and wash water by alte rnate ly drawing it
up through the needle and ex pe lling it. When done with disinfection and was h, the needle is rem oved and the see d is
expelIed int o the int eri or of the flask.

A technique sim ilar to Rodder's involves the use of a small tube that is capable of being fitted tightly to a
sy ri nge. A len gth of flexible vinyl tubing about 2-5 cm (1-2 inch es) long is used to hold a small quantity of seed
sa ndwiche d between two small balls of cot ton. A syringe is filIed with disinfecting solution, then co upled to the tub
ing. A sma ll amount of so lution is pushed throug h the tub ing, satura ting the see ds and cotton, More so lution is peri
odically advance d throug h the tubin g un til the desi red disinfect ion tim e is achiev ed. The syringe is then removed and
replaced with a ste rile sy ringe carrying sterile water. The seed is then was hed by forcing this water past the seeds.
Once washi ng is comple te, one of the balls of cotton is rem oved with a ste rile tool, and the seed is forccd o ut of the
tubi ng . Th is extraction may be done ei the r with was h wa ter, or by removing the syringe and using a small. sterile tool
to pu sh the seed and remai ning cotton ba ll out.

OSP Technique

At the OSP, we use a slightly d ifferent technique. Altho ug h any of the sowing techniques spec ified above may
be used , we have bee n sa tisfied wi th the system described below, whi ch permits sowing between five ami ten spec ies
at a tim e wit h relati ve ease. Vacu ta iner or s imilar small test tub es are se lec ted, one fo r each species . Th e tubes and
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stoppers are left to soak in 50% vinegar solution between every use, which removes calcium hypochl orite stains, and
preven ts co ntaminati ng fla sks with foreign seed by de stroyin g any that might remain. Aft er was hing and drying, sev
eral tubes are alphabe tically labeled using a chemical-resi stan t pen oOne species of seed is add ed to eac h tube and the
nam e 01' the spec ies is care fully recorded in the lab notebook next to the letter on the tube.

Pint jars or baby food jars are used as the mother flasks ; a baby food jar uses about 30 mi of media, allowing
over 30 mother tlask s from a single liter of media. Moreover, it is possible to fit many more baby food jars in an
autoclave or pressure cooker than other sizes of flasks. Although cro wded, protoconns will not be los t if repl ated
promptl y.

Flasks to be sown are placed in the glove bo x or flow hood, and carefully co vered in disinfectant spray. The
spray is made with 16 parts distilled water , 2 parts bleach (5.25% sodium hypochlorite), and 1 part vinegar (5%
acetic ac id). After spraying the flasks with disin fection solution , about 1-3 mI of saturated calcium hypochlorite
solution is added into each test tube. Two dr op s of a dilute wetting solution is added to each tube. The tubes are stop
pered. and shake n to wet all seed. When the last tube is sealed, a timer is started.

Every minute or two, each tube is inverted or lightly shaken. While dis infe ction takes place, the stoppers are
rem oved from the tubes , sprayed with hypochlorite solution, and retumed. This is repeated a few minutes later to
assure sterility of the stopper. Midway throu gh the procedure , the tube s are placed into the glove box, and the out
sides of the tubes are sprayed. At thi s point, the tubes can be kept in a water glass or hal f-pint Mason jar to keep
them togeth er.

Once the desired di sinfection time is ac hieve d, the solution is removed with a sterile dr opp er, and replaced
wi th sterile was h water. If the seed settles quic kly , the precipitated seed may be drawn up wi th the dropper and eject
ed into a sterile tlask . 11' it doe s not settle quickly. the liquid is generally hom ogeni zed . drawn up all al once. and
ejected into flask. 11' so des ired, sorne liqu id rnay be drawn off later when the seed has seu led .

Before ope ning tlasks for seed introduction, rings are removed fro m the jars. an d the neck is washed dow n
with d isinfectant solution. A di fferent dropper or pipet is used with each speci es of seed to prevent cross -co ntamina
tion.

Thi s technique ha s pre ven 10 be qu ite sa tis fac tory for usow ith a low contarnina tion raleoW hen contarninarion
occ urs. it is ge nerally because the see d was heavily contaminated to begin with (rnos t ofte n frorn capsules that had
cracked open. and were ke pt rnoist 100 long ). A second sowing, preceded by a sugar soak of the seed (see Section
5.1. Dealing with Contarni natio n Problems) may remedy the problem.

Sma ll-volu me flasks

Vacutainer tubes are cornmerc ially ava ilable at the time of this writing. They are commonl y used in hospital
labs for blood draws. Leroy and Pike (1976) sugges t that they may be used for flasking orchid seeds in the following
manner.

Vacutainers are sterile when new, and have much of the air removed from them before shipping (which is what
permits blood to be introduced without having to remove the lid ). The authors suggest filling each Vacutainer with a
small amount of nutrient agar, which varies depending upon the size and volume of the tube, wh ich is then auto
claved. A syringe needle is to be placed through the lid of each tube to serve as a pressure release val ve as the pres
sures change. Cool the tubes at an angle, to increase the available surface area, and remove the needles when cool
enough to do so .

For introduction of the seeds, a syringe without a needle is sterilized and used to draw up a volume of seed,
suspended in sterile wash water. Th is is then injected through the Vacutainer lid , again piercing the rubber stopper
wi th the needle to do so. The author makes no mention of sterilizing the exterior of the lid . The number of seeds that
can be sown at one time is relatively smal!. This may serve as an acceptable technique for determining viability.

In this age of drug paranoia, it may be difficult to get suitable syringes and needles, and moreover, they are a
dangerous presence in any household, particularly with children. Still , tuberculin syringes can be obtained with a pre
scri ption, and larger syringes may be available from veteri nary supply stores with absolutely no paperwork at al!.

Tubes are excellent for the propagation of orchids, but Vacutainers ma y pro ve to be too small for many species.
If you wish to use larger tubes , a number of manufacturers supply tubes sui ted for plant tissue culture. incl uding
Sigma Che mic al Company. Sigma's C-1048 and C-5916 glass tubes are 20rnm and 25mm in diarneter, respectively.
Th ey are to be used in conjunction with the correct closures, whose stock numbers depend upon diameter and color
(see Ap pend ix III . Sources). Using a cotton plug in conjunction with the plast ic cap and an alu minum foil ca p on top
of that will significan tly reduce contamination.

Also sui table as culture vessels are baby food jars . Th ey are avai lable in at lea st two sizes . and can be pur
chased frorn suppliers by the hundred if yo u do n't already have a friend or rel ative whose infa nt is go ing throu gh bot 
tles. Mugenta manufactures a speciallid for the se, called "B-Caps." Th ese lid s are pr one to losing water rapidly. and
cultures kep t in baby 1'000 jars tend to dry out qu ickl y with these lids. Bab y food jars capped wi th B-Cap s are also
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Figure 4.4.1: A McEwen flask equipped with a potassium per
mangana te bubbler.

Potass ium perrnangunate
bubbler

. , ',
:- ."

McEwen
flask
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Sterile Area Alterna tives

Certainly the constructio n of a glove
box or lami nar flow cab ine t may be proh ibi
tive in terms of cos t and space. and not
every one has a 20-gallon long aquariurn sit
tin g around the house . Th ornpson's "glass
sheet" technique has its pl ace for growers
that wish to try it, but the re are those that will

Figure 4.4.2: A McEwen flask being used to transfer protocorms
(simu lated) fro m " mother fla sk" to "replate flask,'
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allowing for steri le transfer from one flask to the o the r. Northen (1990) and Fitch (1978) sugges t the use of a
McEwc n flask (Figure 4.4 .1), a piece of g lassware used to transfer seedlings fro m mother flask to repl ate ase ptically
whcn docking Erlenmeyer flas ks , Th e McEwen flas k consists of a sphe re with three port s : two accommo date flasks
(one replate . one moth er ), and a third for the operator to insert a tool. From this third port , the opera tor can move
sccd lings frorn mothe r flas k to repla te without un due ex posure to potential conta minants (Figure 4.4 .2). Fitch ( 1978)
note s that positive pressure is maintain ed inside the flask , with air having been passed through a so lution of potassi
urn pe rmanganate before ente ring the McEwen flask to further reduce contarnination. The McEwen flask is available
throu gh the Orchid Seedbank Project (see Appendix 1I1, Sources), customizin g if necessary to meet your require
rnents. The McEwen fla sk in Figure 4.4.1 is fed ai r, bubbled first through a disinfection solution of po tassium per
rnanganate , produ cin g slight po sitive air flow that helps en sure the steri lity of the air wi thin the transfer flas k, as we ll
as the two flasks docked to it. Although not required, it may enhance the quality of wor k.

O ne major drawback of the McEwen flask is that it requires the use of very long tool s- up wards of 18 inch (45
cm) replate for ks if used with quart j ars. As these are not commerc iall y available, it will be necessary to build them
yourse lf. or have them custom-made . Nickel , stainless steel, and glass are all acce ptable const ruction ma terials, with
metals be ing the best ch oice as they are not as fra gile.

Lid Seals

We have mucked our way thr ough many vari atio ns on how to equa lize pressure on a fla sk despite the rig or s of
thermal s terilization wh ile preventing con taminat ion of a flask. Th ere are tw o basic types of vents : tort uous pathwa ys
(such as cotton), and membra nes. Stoppers and lid s wa dded with cotto n or rubber are satisfactory. Mason jar lids are
easily ven tcd by perfo rat ing the lid with a punch or :1\ \ '1. and then tight ly stuffi ng the hole with couon. Other scals,
such as membranes or polyrne r strips. are availab le. Ln fortunatcly, few o f these are inexpensive and sufficicntly ver
satile LO use in plant tissue culture applications.

Band-aids that allege to be "breathable" have been used by so rne gro we rs . It has been rny expe rie nce that so rne
1) 1" thcsc do not bre.uhc. for several rcasons. When fl asks are scaled with these band-aids, auroclavcd and lids screwed
down while stil l hot. flasks rnay be stored forscvera l weeks, alter which thcy still retain a low pressure whc n openeil.
indicating 10 me thut the "ve nt" has not permitted any air to gct into the tla sk . W hile these bandages rnay indced be
"breuthabl e ," they do no t excha nge signifi cant qua nti ties o f gas after having been autoc laved .

Othe rs have used d ifferent types of ba ndages wi th varying degrees of success . Different types of surg ical tape
ev ide ruly exclude conta mi na tio n, but it is no t clear how we ll these breathe, if a t all. One tape recommended for this
purpose is Leukopor surg ical tape. which allows at leas t so rne gas exc ha nge . Severa l growe rs have sugges ted that 3M
Nexcare Act ive Strips rnay be used as vents. These are rou nd foam ban dages about 25 mm (1 inch) in diameter. so ld
as "Ster ile Spot s" in most supermarkets. Sorne sugges t using one on the inside and one on the outside (Fournie r, pers.
co mm unication). Th ese have been in use at the OS P for ove r ayear witho ut probl em s.

We await the producti on of an ine xpen sive , au tocl ava ble, adhes ive vent for plant cell cul tures. A lthough similar
produc ts are ava ilable, sorne are ex pensive, and do not fit all the requirements. Sigma sells a "sun cap" closure
design ed for baby food jars, either as foil or pol ypropylene film with a 0.02 um filler disc in the center, and while
these are not very rugged, sorne growers report success with using them as vents.

The importance of venting flasks is not c1ear. It has been my experience that at least sorne flasks seem to do
fine without them, but this is admittedly in the absence of an experimental control with vented flasks . It seems
unlikely that vents move a great deal of air, given that the only significant exchange will occur only when the baro
metric pressure or temperature changes. Even then. the volume exchanged is not large. People have suggested that ·
ca rbo n dioxide is essential for growth; if this were the case, the small « 400 ppm) con centration of carbon dioxide in
the air wo uld quickly be exhausted as the carbon were incorporated into plant tissues. Orchids in flask cle arly obtain
the majority of the ir carbon from the media, not from atmospheric sources. Whether carbon dioxide is a requ irement
for any orchids in flask is not known. Arditti and Ernst (1984) note that germination of certain sp eci es is as go od or
bett er in unvented tlasks, while venting produces beuer seedling growth. Buildup of other gases (ethylene, for exam
pie) that ma y be detrimental may occur without venting.

Flasks should be vented, except for unusual situation s such as an experimental group with certain terrestrials,
Ior cxample.

xI iscellaneous

..\ n inte resting artic le fro rn a German flas king perspec tive by Lu cke appeared in the February 1975 issu e of the
: \ ( ) S Hullctin: although perha ps not particular ly relevant to modern techn iqu es wi th resp ect ro this date of this article ,
it mnkcs for an interes tin g read. Techniques have cha nged so rnewhat si nce the n. but it is still o f value.
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Chapter V: Post-Sowing

5.1 Dcaling with Contamination Problems

As di scussed before , contam inati on is a problem best dealt with at the so urce . If yo u are having probl ems with
a large nurnber 01' yo ur flask s bein g contarninated, il is important lo carefully review your procedures. Note that
growcrs new lo aseptic technique will have problem s with contaminatio n: do not be discouraged if your initial
a tte rnpts lead to littl e more than ma ss propagat ion of large quantities of fun gi and bacteria. It happens to everyone,
and by modifying techniques and with a little practice, the likelihood of contamination can be reduced dramatical1y.
Contamination ma y reveal itsel f in many di fferent wa ys. Se veral exciting forrns of bacterial or fungal growth may
man ifest themsel ves in the forrn of powdery, green -gray growths similar to those found on bread or old food in the
refri gerator. They may be slimy, powdery, lumpy, or smooth, and can be any color of the rainbow. In any event, they
will ce rtainly show themsel ves lon g before any seeds wi Il gerrninate; col orful raised welts that expand rapidly will
indi cate so methi ng unpleasant has happened , and that you wil1lose the flask in al1 likelihood. Particularly nasty is the
" white slirne," wh ich resi sts even the most aggressive decontamination techniques. Sorne potential solutions to con
taminated fla sk s will be pre sented , but these are last-ditch efforts , and should not be tried unless the seed is particu
larly unusual or valuable.

The first so urce for contaminati on is improper steri lization of the flasks. Ir possible, flasks should be auto
c1aved severa l days pri or to use becau se the compo nents in media do not decay with any gre at speed when stored in a
sterile envi ronme nt. According ly, flask s can be prepared severa l days or eve n wee ks in adva nce, and stored pri or to
use. In thi s time frame, an y contarn ination should bec o me evide nt. Inspec t a flask care fully befo re introducing se ed :
one does not wish to go throug h the trou ble o f ste riliz ing (he surface 0 1' the seed and fl asking it. only tu finJ o ut that
the tlask was contaminated fro m the onse t.

It is worth noting that maintainin g a variety 0 1' fla ski ng media may be very desirable if you are doing wor k
wi th particul arly rarc or va lua blc secd . Since secd wh ose gc rm inatio n c ha ruc te ris tic s are poorly known rnay gc rrni
nate readily on one med ia. and poorly cm unother. it \ViII o ften be 0 1' use (O a good flasker 10 have on hand a variety
o f media. Thus, prcpa ring flasks rea sonably tar in advance o f the ir use (weeks) is no t only prudc nt trom a microbio
logic al sta ndpoint, but wilh respect ro good culture as we l!.

If tlasks are contarni nated from the start , one mu st first chec k to make ce rta in the sea ls on the flask are int act ,
If the co tto n plu g is secure and the foi l caps ha ve not been breach ed , then it is most likely that so mething is wro ng
wit h your medi a prep ar ation regi men . Pro vided tha t thermal di si nfection is the only method ernploy ed to achi eve
sterile media (wh ich wi ll almost always be the ca se ), the n you sho uld ma ke ce rtai n tha t yo ur autocl ave is achieving a
suffic iently high tem per atu re under adequate pressure for a lon g eno ugh time. Check your times and ternperatures
again. You m ight eve n conside r usin g autocl ave verificatio n stri ps, available from lab supply co mpanies, that change
co lor after a cy cle has successfully been completed. Make certain that you are not atternpting to sterilize large vol
umes of media that were too cold when placed in the autoclave. Media should be in small volumes in individual
tla sks if possible . If autoclaving a large volume of media. it should be very close to boiling when placed in the auto
clave. However, this technique is less desirable than having it dispensed and sterilized in individual flasks. Make cer
rain you are sealing the flasks shortly after they are removed from the autoclave, since you must leave them loosely
capped or stoppered during sterilization.

Most contamination occurs shortly after sowing, for obvious reasons. Dust or spores may be entering the flask
in air currents ; if not already using a box or a laminar flow hood, one should make reasonable attempts to stop al1 air
c irculation across lhe work space, and to insure that the room is as free of dust particles as is reasonably possible. Ir
using the glass plate technique, one should expect the contamination rate to be higher than with a glove box or a flow
hood: all the same, if you are willing to accept a certain amount of loss just for the experience of sowing seed, then
this may be what you need. If any tools are being used to disperse the seed, or to transfer them into the flask, they
mu st be ab solutely sterile prior to introduction into the mouth of the flask .

The rnost likely source of contamination is from improperly disinfected seed. Make certain that your disinfec
tion so lution is of the correct strength, and that your disinfection times are adequate. Ir present, separate chaff (such
as picces o f the seed capsule that may have fallen in) from the seed; this may require a wel1-lit area with a magnify
ing len s. Ultra-fine tweezers and the very tip o f a sharp hobby knife will help rernove these unwanted pieces.

Sorne batches of see d ma y prove to be heavily contaminated, or have organisms that are resistant to hypochlo
rile solutio n. Th is seed can be pre-treated w ith a sho rt (overn ight) soak in a sucrose (table sugar) solution, and incu
bat ing thc so lutio n at 37° C. or abo ut 98° F. w ill help. Incubating at roo m temperature is also acceptable. Di ssolve I
lea,pllPn () cuhic cc nlime te rs) of table su gar in I cup (227 millililers) of waler . Place lhe seed in a small lest tube
willl a ~ ll1 a l l volume ( 1-2 teasp oon s. o r 5- 10 mI ) 01' this sugar so lutio n. and lel it Sil ovem ight. Rin se once wi lh dis-
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tilled .vatcr, and then proceed norm all y with the hyp ochl orite so lution. If so desired, increase the durati on uf ex pu
sure lo the disinfection solutio n.

Ao o ther technique, suggested by Zytaruk (pers. comrnunication), is to soak seeds in a half-strcn gth so lution of
satura red sugar, i.e. , producing a saturated solution of sugar , and then diluting it 1: I wi th water. A tiny amo unt o f
wetting agent is added, usuall y in the form of a smaU amount of a dilute mild d ish soap solution. A few drops of th is
liq uid in a test tube plus the seeds is enough . Zytaruk then suggests stoppering the tubes, and then mixing and leav
ing for 24 ho urs . Agitating occasionaUy (three or four times) before disinfecting is suggested . This technique has
prove n reliable for Zytaruk, who notes that seed almost always sinks after this treatment, making it eas ier to handle ,

W hat sugar treatment does is cause recalcitrant spores to germinate, and make them more vulne rable to the
hypochlcrite. As a result, many more bacteria and fungi will be killed, instead of being introduced into the sterile
confines of the flask. It is worth noting that sorne growers pre-treat their seed usin g this technique for most or all of
their flask ing, particularly with seed that must be subjected to a lower coneentration of ehlorine due to sensitivity,
Techniqu es involving sugar pre -treatments are highly recommended for the novice, or when us ing dri ed seed of
unknown origin that has been shipped or previously handled.

Sorne contamination may oceur weeks or months after a fla sk has been sown; thi s is an unu sual occurrence,
and there are several different explanations. It is possible, but unlikely, that spores may remain dormant for this peri
od of time, and "just happen" to germinate for whatever reason . It is also possible that spores may be within the con
fines of a flask, such as the top of the inside of the flask , and detach or dri ft from wh erever they are , and possibl y
land on the media, where they sprout. Infeetion due to mites (see below ) may cause thi s type of contam in ation .

This is one reaso n that tlasks that are shipped via the mail s should ha ve only see d lings that are eapabl e of sur
viving outside of a tlask : tlasks ofte n reeeive ro ugh treatment duri ng shipping, and occasionaUy become co ntaminar
ed as a resultoIf they do become contami nate d, de-fl asking the see dlings is probably the only option avai lable , whic h
wi ll require fa t, hea lthy seedlings eapable of surviving outside of the flask, As d iscussed before, s lants (pa rtic ularly
those prepared wi th a slightly high er amount of agar. say 9 or 10 gm per lit er ) may survive the mails a littl e bet ter
than larger tl asks . A n exeeption to the aboye rul es wou ld be whe n shipp ing immature see d lings destined for rep late at
the receivi ng faeility. Even if jumbled , plantlets may be replated upon receip t.

As mentioned aboye, mort al ity in co ntamina ted flasks is exceptionally high . By the time you first see the
un sightly contarni nation. the critters invol ved have almost certainly ga ined a footho ld and started to reproduce. Oft en.
this invo lves ejev.ing sporcs or live organisms th.u wil l happily co lonizo thc nciher region s o f w h;,l wo uld othcrwis e
have beco rne a hnppy Iamil y o f orchid sccd lings .

S till. desperate times ca ll fo r desperate mcasure s; if the seed is partic ular ly valuab le, and thc col ony is small
and slow-growing, it is possible 10 attern pt lo excise the contaminate d media and treat the area with a disinfectan t in
the hop e that all is not lost. It is worth rerninding the reader al this point of ihe old adag e wh ere you should not pla ce
all 01' your eggs in one basket: valu able secds should be spread amo ng mul tip le flasks using a var iety 01' tcch niques, if
possible, and dis tributed upon several d ifferent media such that desperate measures nec d not be taken, Test a smal l
amount of see d firs t in order to determine if it is heavily contaminated befor e sowing the entire 101.

To excise contami natio n usin g your flasking box (lami nar flow hoods may not help the sit ua tio n any, parti cu 
larly if the eo lo nies have se t spo re) , ope n the lid and insert a mierospatula with the blade ben t to hel p form a cutti ng
tool that works like the meeh an ical scraper on an ice cream seoop. Remove the co lo ny, as we Il as a block 01' media
aro und the colony itsel f. It is no differe nt than treat ing an infeeted plant in that the larger the bloc k yo u excise, the
more likely it is you will succeed in de fea ting the infect ion . Be care ful not to drop any pieees 01' infeeted media on
the way out.

A t this point, yo u wiIl probably need to treat the hol e that has been produ ced . Introdueing a 10% blea ch so lu
tion wiII help destroy any remnant crítters, and the ble aeh wiIl slowly produce sodi um ehlor ide (table salt) as a resul t;
altho ug h the salts are not eondueive to seedling growth, a smaIl am ount wiII not hurt the see dl ings to an apprec iable
degree (Ardi tti, 1967). Calcium hypochlorite wiII also wo rk. Hydrogen peroxide has the ad vantage a l' dccay ing to
not hing bu t water and free oxyge n, an d is harmless to the see dl ings that wi ll ap pear if your strategy succeeds. Desp ite
this, hydrogen peroxide is less aggressive (pa rt icularly in its domestic 3% stre ng th) than either hypochl orite so lution.

Consan 20 and Physan , which co ntai n quaternary am mo nium compo unds or "quats," are said to have a d isin
fec ting capaci ty, and may be use d in a similar manner to treat the agar to try to stem the infection. Virkon S, a rc la
tively new produc t in the United States, has bee n used to decontaminate flasks . Visibly co ntami natcd material is
excised, and a small amount of 1% Virk on S is added to the flask , and then deea nted after most of ihc sccd has sc t
tled out (se e also Seetion 6.5, New Direeti ons in Seed Di sinfeet ion ).

1 have had good sue cess d isinfecting contaminated tl asks by exe is ing the affec ted sec tio n, the n mis ting the
interior of the flask with a spray bottle fiIled wi th 1.4% Virkon S so lutio n. Dec an t any gross exccss, bUI leuvc cnough
so lution to fill any holes. Inspe ct the flask eve ry 8 hours aft er ward s, and repeat if necessary.

Another option tha t may be of use wi th widespread, slow-growing infections, is to take Virkon S pow dcr (2-3
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cubic mm. or litcrall y a pinch) a nd add it to the medi a. Using liquid present on the s urface 01' the media. dis so lve the
powder a nd s losh it aro und unti l the entire surface is saturated . As th is will certainly sp read con tami nation, mak e cer
rain the liqu id tu rns ora nge-yellow with the powde r, and ge t it up onto the wall s 01' the f1 ask . 11' there is nol e no ug h
liqui d , use a spray boule to deli ver a small sho t 01' 1-2 '70 Virk on S solutio n to ge l it go ing. When repeated 24 -72
hours latcr, rccovery 01' conta rni na ted f1 ask s is ge ne ra lly successful. but o fte n kill s the dcveloping protocorms or
seed lings.

It has bccn rep oned that a solutio n 01' 2 .0 to 5 .0 g rams 01' dic h loro isocyanuric aci d (DCCA) in l liter 01' wa ter
may be used lo sa lvage contami nat ed seed lings. Defl ask the prot ocorms o r seed Iings int o a ste ri le g las s conta iner
wi th this so lu tio n, Gently agitare the via l every few minutes for 10-15 m inutes, and the n replat e the plant lets onto
fres h me di a. The low concentra tio n 01' DCCA is low e no ug h that man y se edlings are not harrned, and there is not a
rad ical pH swi ng as there is wi th calcium or sodium hypochlorite . Much lower concentra tio ns 01' DCCA (0.75 grams
per liter) may be used if the exposure lime is increased .

A no thc r technique that has been used in the past for destroyin g ind ividual bacteri al cu ltu re s is to take the flask
o utside o n a brig ht, sunny day and ste rilize the affected areas by focu sin g sunlight using a magni fying len s and burn
ing away the orga nisms (Yearrow, 1979). It has a lso been suggested (po ss ib ly even serio us ly) that a laser co uld be
used to do the same thing . It is worth noting tha t this technique would be st be used o n fla sk s that are co nstruc ted o f
high -quality. smooth g lass suc h as Erl enrneyer flask s, rather than Mason j ar s . du e to the di s torti on 01' the focu sed
light by irregula r glass.

Agg ress ive Effo r ts

\V11l.: n first sta rting out. or if yo u cncou nter signific ant problern s d urin g tla sking . Y 0 U c m use a spray bou le
wi th 5 0 1' 1 () '7~ blcac h so lutio n ( 0 1' 1-2'7" Virkon S) to kec p down co ntamina tio n. For exam ple . be fore ope ning a rl ask.
the e ntire work surfac e sho uld be coated in a thin layer 01' liquid di sinfecian t. Be twee n rern oving the ring and the cap
frorn a Masen jaroyou may w ish to spray 0 1' wi pe the ncwl y ex posed surfaces with di s infect ant , While doin g repl ate .
iI is acc cptuh lc wit h so rne typ es o f pl a nts to use the spray bou lc 10 dc livc r a sing le sh ot u f di s in fcc tan t to [he !la , ).,.
bc fore c lnsin=: it back up. Si milnrly, if the inside 0 1' the cap 0 1' the sto ppc r lO a fl ask rou chcs ,1 nu n-ste ri lc sur facc . it is
acce pta b le to spray the pote nt ia lly co nta mina tcd surface 18. lt should be noted that so rne orc hids di sl ike thi s, and may
be burned by the hig h concc nt ra tio n 01' c h lo rine . P lan ts in later s tages 01' deve loprnc nt with lar ge (> I c m) leaves can
be darnag ed by thi s trea tme nt . P lant let s in fla sk s th at are dry, and nave littl e or no rnoi st ure ridin g on the surface of
the media. may be injured mo re readily tha n those in flas ks that are we t,

For these rea son s, bat ch washing with seeds where a large vo lume of d isinfection so lutio n is deli ver ed onto the
me d ia with the seed may be useful for new g ro we rs be fore the y pe rfect their technique . Compo unds such as Virkon
S, and calc iurn 0 1' sodium hyp ochlorite all decornpose to add a litt le extra chloride into the med ia. whic h doesn 't see rn
lO harm rnost commo n ge ne ra . Salt-sens itive species may be pur off by thi s, and the use 01' a rin se is advised whe n
sowing un fam iliar ge ne ra.

Detcrmining Origins of Contamination

How co ntami nation manifest s itseIf may tell the grower exactly what is wrong with the technique, and indicate
how it should be fixed. Nutrient agar was used for culturing microorganisms long before its use as an orchid culture
media, and as a result, different bacteria and fun gi will di splay different growlh patteros. First, examine the organ
isms presen t. 11' the re is more than one point 01' in fec tio n in a flask, does it appear to be the same organism? Ir there
are orga nis ms g rowi ng wi lhin lhe media, under lhe surfac e, these are a nae ro bic organisms that somehow survi ved the
rigors 01' d isinfecl ion : ch eck yo ur autocl ave o r o the r factors in media steri liza tio n. Ir there are a multitude 01' foci , or
cen ters aro und whic h infesl ing organis ms ha ve started to grow, then we must assume gross co ntam ina lion.

G ross co nta mi nalion indicat es that e ithe r yo ur seed is heav ily infested (01'ten from seed that has been left in
gree n capsul es for lOO lon g after lhey have o pe ned), or that you have used a solution or tool that was improperly ster
ilized. or lal er beca me contaminated . Wilh infest ed seed, it is sometimes possible to recognize colonies that slarted
around ind ivid ual seed-a stro ng indical ion lhal lhi s type 01' contamination has occurred . With olher types 01' infeclion.
lhe results may he spo radic. or colo nies will form in the s paces between seed on the agar. Conlaminaled wash waler.
1'01' examp le. wou ld ÚO lhis .

One s ing le organism ogrowing in se ve ral di fferent f1asks , wi ll indicate some thing has go ne wro ng over a periad

IS (1 n \\\ <:rs wi ll he wc ll-advised lO kcep a numhc r 01' foi l-wrapped. pre -sleri lize d replaccmc nl lids in lhe hoo d or
=: IO\"l' h, ,\ 111 c flic ie nlly re place pOlcnlially c Clntarninaled o nes .
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of time, and the grower would be wel1-advised to find whatever recurring therne is responsible. Obviously, secd from
the same lot placed in several different flasks, resulting in remarkably similar contamination characteristics, should
indicate something may be wrong with the seed. If a particular disinfection regimen is fol1owed by high contamina
tion, then the technique should be reviewed. If the grower cares to determine the source of contarnination (and one
should), deducing precisely what happened from the evidence presented will help prevent similar incidents in the
future. Again, meticulous note-taking is your best tool. .

It is worth noting lhat contamination in replate flasks occurs most often just inside the flask, where the media
is closest to the cap . Caution should beexercised in future efforts if this is where your infection most often occurs,
making sure Iiquid is not introduced from contaminated hands, gloves, tools or lids.

. MacDonald (pers. communication) experienced problems with a red slime contamination. The problem was
traced back to his seed disinfection solution, which was created with tap water containing chlorine-resistant organ
isms. He reports that using purified bottled water to make up his disinfecting solution rectified the problem.

Thompson (1996) suggests lhat the type of infection often relates to the source: Slimy, yel1ow-gray bacteria
result from contamination from the hands, i.e., touching the media. Multiple tubes with the same type of fungus
result eilher from "an intense local source of sporulating fungal hyphae" such as if your sowing area were to have

_ been contaminated wilh a dirty flask from before, or from heavily contaminated seed. The occasional tube infected
with several different types of organisms may result from airbome spores.

Treating Plugs

Bergman (1996 ) suggests adding a drop of copper sulfate solution lo cotton plugs, as wel1 as lo "the crack
between the neck of the flask and the rubber stopper,' citing an inhibition of microorganism growth in this manner.
The recommended soluti on consists of approxirnately 30 gm of copper sulfate added to 250 mI of water, Fitch (1978)
notes that filters that have been wetted and dried with copper sulfate solution have been used as an interior fi\ter on
flask s comm ercially .

Sealing F1asks

There are diff ercnccs in tcchniqu e with respect W sealing flasks. The mcthods prescnted above all involve
using ulurninum foil caps. as they can be readily sterilized in the autoclave. Plastics should be tested hefore autoclav
ing . hUI rnay be used 10 cap Ilasks if they have becn chemically sterilized.

In either event, it may be useful to cinch either foil or plastic sea ls over the ends of the end of the flask. For
this. a knot like the constrictor knot, as described by Ashley, may be of use (sce Appendix IV: Miscellaneous),

Mites

There have been recent reports of flasking facilities that demonstrate unreasonably high rates of contarnination
despite aggressive measures to the contrary, many of which come from flasks that have been sown many months
prior. These reports also state that the flask s may succumb in large numbers, seemingly as if ir is a disease, spreading
throughout a collection.

In these cases, contarnination decreased radically when controls for mites were instituted. These controls, con
sisting of the application of a miticide on working surfaces as wel1 as where the flasks are stored, along with increas
ing hygiene inside the facility, bring the matter under control in short order. Evidently, miles can infest a whole flask
colIection by being smal1 enough to make their way through a cotton plug. In lhis manner, lhey can infect the media
as they come and go. Use of the copper sulfate solution suggested by.Bergman to treat plugs (see Treating Plugs,
aboye) may help prevent contamination via mites; similarly, the use of breathable tape or band-aids may restrict the
movement of these tiny arachníds.

Vacuum Treatment

It has been suggested that vacuum treatmenl of seed may be useful for disinfection of seed (Dutschka , pers.
co rnrnunication), or for inducing germination in stubborn ternperate terrestrials (Steele, pers. communication).

Steele uses a small vessel with a single port for admitting seed and disinfection solution. After mixing, a
smal1 vacuum pump is used to reduce the pressure in the flask. The air is re-admitted after a period of time, and the
cyc1e repeated until most of the seed sinks. In this manner, chemical solutions may be taken deep within the seed
coat, penetratingit and making disinfection more effective. Steele's technique is primarily lo wet the sccd of cypri
pediums, and destroy gerrnination-inhibiting cornpounds, but the modifi cation by Dutschka is used lo dcstr oy bacte
ria and fungi.
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Dutschka uses the app aratus de picted in Figu re 4.2.7 for disin fection of seed. His "vacuurn frit" is approxi
mately 14 cm overall length. To use, the seed is added and wetted with 0.5 ml of ethanol and shaken for 3-5 seconds.
Sodium hypochl or ite disinfection so lution is added, leaving approximately 0.5 mI as air space inside the tube . The
assc mbly is invert ed so the air bubbl e is at the sto pcock, and vacuum is applied with a 10 mi plastic disposabl e
syringe, Th e valve is then c1 osed . and the so lution shaken lo remove small air bubbles from the seeds. The valve is
then ope ned to return it to atm osph er ic pressure, c1osed , and the asse mb ly is shaken again .

Redu cing and return ing pressure is repeated several times, until sa tisfac tory results are achieved (i.e., the
seed sinks) . After this, the stopcock is rem oved, the so lution dra wn off with a sy ringe, and new sodium hypochlorite
solution (without alc ohol) is added to d isinfect the seeds for the desired period of time. Afterwards, the disinfection
solution is removed, and the seeds are extracted wi th a steri le spatula wit h the tip be nt in to a tiny "L" shape, approxi
mately 3 mm x 4 mm.

A syringe will work to wet see d using this lechnique; large-volume syringes are often available through vet
erinary supply stores . Efficiency is enhanced by trying to evacuate a rel atively small air space (the 0.5 mi air space,
as aboye). With larger air spaces, a sma ll vacuum pump such as the "Mityvac" produced by Prism Technologies may
be of use. The Mit yvac rnay be used for evacuating tes t tubes with a smal1 volume of liquid, and relatively large vol
umes of airo Maximum vacuum of 23- 25 inches of mercury are possible wi th this device, which may be purchased
throu gh autom otive supply stores for bleeding air from hydraulic brakes.

See also "Vacuum Treatrncnt ," in Section 4 .2, Disinfection of Seed.
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5.2 Care of the Sown Flasks

As menti oned aboye, one should monitor the surface of the agar in freshly sown tlasks for signs of contamina
tion. After a week to ten da ys, if signs of contamination are not present, it is much less likely that a tlask wil1 ever
show them. Despite this , contamination as late as seven months after sowing rnay spo ntaneo usly man ifest itse lf.
Therefore, close mon itorin g of sow n flasks, regardl ess of thei r age , is cal1ed foroMoreo ver , not al1 co ntami nation wil1
be visible; alt hough fungi may grow very quickly, laten t bacterial contami nation may not be detectable by co mmonly
available means. If desired, indexing tech niques have been published in texts on plant tiss ue culture.

Flasks may be kept in the dark or in dim light, until the seeds start to germi nate because light is not a know n
requirement for any species of orchid (Light, 1990). Ho wever if there are several tlasks, different light levels might
be used to determine optimal conditions for germination. The first sign of ge rmi nation wiIl be whe n seeds start to
swel1 (Figure 5.2.1), and sometimes turn green. After this, tiny whi te to pale gree n spots wiIl appear on the media.
OccasionaIly these spots, ca lled protocorms, may be brown. Aft er this, tlasksmay be mo ved to higher Iigh t, but light
levels are generally to be kep t low relative to what rnature plants receive. Ma ny growers ge rmi na re and ma intain
seedlings under lights. The fluorescent lights available at the hardware store are co mmo nly used for suc h culture;
purchasing specialized grow lights is not required (Figure 5.2 .2).

The am ount of light is important because loo much Iight will produce seedlings that are pale, or have bleached
leave s . A good starting point is from 10 to 12 inches under a single 40-watt tluorescent tube, and from 12 lO 18 inch
es undcrncath twin 40-watt tubes. The seed lings do not require a great de al of light. So rne growers report tha t 100 lo
150 foo tca ndles (lurnens per square foot ) of lig ht is sufficienl under artificial illumi natio n, while betw ee n 300 and
500 footcundlc s of natura l light al its greatest intensit y (noo n, in general) will he adequate . Although these relatively
prec ise mcasuremcnts will be of value for co rnpari son be tween growers. il is importan t that the grower rely more
uplln thc product ( i.e.. how well the plants are growing ) than nn measurement instrurnents. Experienc e will be the
grc ntcs: factor when optimiz ing light irucnsity. A long da y, consisting of 16 hours on and 8 hours off. is acceptable
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r-----------------------.for rnost spcc ies. Lights tend lO gen erare signi ficant hcat:
those in temper are cli mes may con serve energy by running
light arrays out of phase with da yli ght (i.e ., running lights
mostly at night). Orchid cultures may also be grown with 24
hour a day illumination, but the benefits o f thi s over shorter
da ylength are not e1ear.

Note that sin ce the environment is sterile, whcn
seedlings die they do not decompose. They will tum white or
other colors, stayin g in place and leavin g be hi nd a frail tuft of
leaves . Do not confuse this with bleaching from too much
light, as this is common to fla sks that are not gradually accli
mated when daylength or intensity are increased. After all, in
nature, onl y a tiny fra cti on of the total number of seedlings
will survive ; the number of seeds that ge rm ina te ;11 v;tro is
much larger, and a certain mortality is ex pected . If the flasks
are getting far too much light, it will be noticeable from the

. _ number of seedlings succumbing to injury from this kind of
FIgure ~.2.1: From seed to late protocorm stage . damage. and thatthe injury will be consistent between

se edlings. Other rnort ality, such as the conte nts o f an entire flask perishing s imultaneous ly. may be cause d by the
absence of gas exc hange , desiccation, wa iting too long to replate , or enviro nme ntal extremes su ch as ex posure to heat
or cold .

F lasks of tropical spec ies sho uld he kept on the wa rrn side (65° F at nigh t, 78° F or so during the day ) as they
de vel op, and co ntro l of the te rnperature to prevent rapid temperature swings wi ll maxi mi ze se edling gr owth. Despi te
the usual caveats to keep flasks from high ternpera tures, work done both here in New Mexico and in Flor ida have
shown that seedlings in flas k are ca pa b le of tolerating ternper atures in excess of 95° F (Hicks, unpublished ;
MacDona ld. pers. cornm unicatio n). The limiting factor see rns lo he the arno unt o f light. H igh ternperatures in co n
j unction wit h high lighr will quickly co ok seed lings . If the amount of light is restricted, te rn peratures up to 100° F
ca n be toleratcd for short pe riod s of lime al thc houest tim e of the da y. Other measures rnay be taken wit h non -ideal
gene ra. such as co ld- to lera nt spec ies from North A m érica. Europe. an d else where . which sho ulJ he dealt with inde
pendently,

Sorne growers suggest that higher ternperatu res rnay cause protocorrns lO grow, rather tha n encouraging differ
entiatio n. If protocorms refu se lO develop into plant lets , try droppi ng the temperature.

Dry F1asks

Occasionally a grower will be presented with the problem of a "dry' flask; so me times media with too much
agar in the mix wi ll stress plants by desiccating them. The primary cause is whe n flasks are kept loo lon g , or the
seedlings are slow lo devel op, wa ter escapes the sys tern via the ve nt plug . This evaporatio n is compo unde d by the
problem of see dlings incorporating water fro m the agar into their tissu es as they grow. Seedlings will dern onstrate the
us ua l sy mptoms of dryn ess found in mature plants. For plant s in vitro, desiccation will advance onl y very slowly, as a
limited arnount of wa ter is still available fro m the medi a. The plants in a flask that is slowly ge tt ing drier are not in
immediate danger, but unless the problem is correc ted, they w ill ce rtainly die. More syrnptorn s of a dry flask inelude
no vis ib le arnoun t of co nde nsation visible on the media and on the inside of the vesse l, or the medi a appears to pull
away fro m the glass, often leaving a "watermark" or "bathtub ring" of dri ed media indicating the ori ginal leve!. Dry
llasks wi ll cause the media to bec om e more conce ntra ted, slowing plant growth and causin g ro ots to slow or ha lt
their developrn ent. Experience will indi cate how much fluid sho uld be insid e the prepared flask .

There are three opt io ns with a dry flask , the firs t of which is the mo st stra ightforward: simply deflask the
seedli ngs, provided they are old enough to surv ive. Th ey ma y require a littl e ex tra care , and will probably be difficult
lo handle, being llaccid and easily damaged if the de siccatio n is advanced . Part icularly va lua ble seedlings will ben efit
from rehydra tion pri or lo rern oval, so add several mi of sterile di sti lled wat er several days before de-llaski ng . Evcn if
the llask is accidental ly infected during this step, they wi ll be removed frorn llask sho rtly, and more good than hann
wi ll re sult by bei ng able to work wi th stro nger pla ntlets ,

The second is to rep late the seedlings . In ge nera l, as with ha ving seedlings that are old enoug h lo survive inde
pendently of the flask, a dry fla sk can be stale, with the wate r ha vin g left the llask in vapo r form throu gh the stoppe r
(i t is not e1ear lO what degree ex tra layer s of fo il slow the progression of desiccati on, if al all) over time , and thc
seedlings may be repla ted if so desired. Still, rnany kinds of seedlings are tou ch y abo ut being rcpl atcd o nce they have
passed out of the protocorm stage. and the firs t option rnay be the best one.
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The third tec hni que is lo add ex tra wa ter to the flask.
Thi s is a simple prop ositi on , not much more difficult than
sowi ng the flask , or replating seed lings. The flask should be
prepared in a rnann er similar lo repl ating, but rather than
rem oving anyth ing, sterile water is added to the flask ( 10 mi
or more, depending upon cond itions and the s ize of the tlask).
Th e flask sho uld be watched care fully over the next few days
to note any cont aminat ion ; in the eve nt the flask is co ntami 
natcd , the see dlings sho uld be de-flasked irnm ediately, taking
ca re to discard any co ntaminated media and possibly the
see dlings involved .

In general, flasks run to dryness becau se they have
been aro und for a whil e , and the seedlings within have
alrea dy probably consumed a fair amo unt of the available
nutrients, as well as spo nge d up ava ilable water for their
growth. Fla sks wit h cott on plugs are particu larl y prone to
dryin g out; flasks that are not vent ed. or plu gged with mern
brane s, tend lO stay very wet no matter how lon g the y are
kept. Thi s may be of use for indi vidu als wish ing to grow
species wi th long devel oprn ent al periods. If necessary, wrap
ping the area between plug and seal with se veral laye rs of
plas tic food wrap may help delay desiccation by rerain ing
water.

Fla sks with plants that are slow to devel op and rcq uire
reh ydration rnav also be " topped off ' wi th nut rient solution in .. .. . s
lieu of plain water, ca llcd "overla ys." A srn a ll amount of Figu r e 5,2,2 : A Pv'Cvfrarne ligh t rack . Notice dimin-
sugar. banana puree. and other co mpo ne nts may be auto- ishing lighl inlen sil y fram top lo bottom .

clave d separatcly and added in srnall co ncen tra tions lo dry
flasks. It is irnpor tant that these so lutions no t be very strong. as these will make the situa tion worse . Thi s solutio n
may also be used to change a rnother flask into a rep late tlask if there are only a very few seed lings in the flask :
adding a banana puree overlay that \ViII ride on thc surface of the agu r ca n sornctimes faci lita re the growth of
seedlings .

It is also wort h noti ng that changes in the propc rtie s of the media such as pH. torrna tion al' was te produ cts,
etc ., may be so high that topping-off may be ineffcc tive . Nutrient deficiencics may be rem edi ed through the addit ion
of spec ific or ge nera l overlays by adding iron. ca lcium. magnesiurn , or other co mpo nents.

Rool Growth

Roots may develop at any time on protocorms; wet co nditions may inhibit root growth, as plantl ets have wa ter
imm ediate ly avai lab le to them. As flasks start to dry ou t, and plantlets beg in to mature , ro ot growth progresses rapid
Iy. Roots that travel along the surface may indicate that the gel is too firm, or this may be normal. Roots that grow
stra ight up are a sign that the plants do not like the media; for exarnple, ~ndrobium falcorostrum refuses to grow
nonnall y on Phytamax P- I056. It will g row norm all y on blouer paper/perli te saturated wi th fertil izer-based media as
dcscribed elsewhere. The exact reasons for these di fferences are unclear. Moving seedlings to other media to opti
mize growth may be the best option .

Disposal of Fl as ks a nd Co nd itio n ing

Occa sionally, seeds may germi nare only after a long time on agar. O ne co llec tion of Zygo petalum mackvi that
had bccn in rc frigeration for over 2 years germina ted very well, but only afte r 90 days on agar (Hic ks, unpubli shed
data) . Flasks should be disposcd only aft er 4 months (for tropical epi phy tic species ), or eve n lon ger when experi
mcnt ing with spcc ies wh ose natural en vironrn ents rnay require climactic changcs. Light (pers , comm unicat ion) notes
that gc rmination en masse may occ ur as late as 6 months after sowing pleurothallid spec ies and hybrids. Ewert (pers.
co mmunica tion) has re taincd flask s as long as 9 months uwa iting germinati on 01' paphioped ilurn s.

Encourag ing recalc itrant scc d to germinare may rcqu ire so wing multiple flasks. and exposi ng cac h one 10 Jif
fL"rt: nt conJi lil1ns: vary ing levels nf light ( f ru m non e lO hrig hn. lemperature (fra m mull ip lc t:hilli ngs at ..¡OC or even
frl't:l.ing cyd t:s ill ¡'i (ro to 32° C or wanner). nUlric nts. ano e\ en gasses for some speci es. O ther than \'ariab les invo l\' -
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ing light . ihc se di fference s pertain prirnarily to terrestrial spec ies , and not epiphytes . For examplc, it is gcncrul ly rcc
ognized thut Cypripedium spcc ies ge rmi nare bes t in the dark (We be r, 1998; Rcyburn, 197 8), and th is may he true of
sorne Paphi opedilum spec ies as well.

Ewert (pe rs. communica tion ) notes that chil ling so rne paphiopedilums to 45° F after sowing wi ll cnhancc ger
mi natio n. Chinese and Indian species, particularIy those of the Paphiopediium insigne group, prefer this trcatment.
Addition of coco nut rnilk may enhance or tenninate seed germination.

Web er (pers. co mmunicatio n) notes that so rne species of Liparis may requ ire two season s of dorrnancy lo ger
minate. Se ed that was sown from gree n capsule materi al onto agar was pUL into chilled dormancy in the fall. and
removed in March. If no sig ns o f ge rmi na tion are presenl by fall , the procedure is repeated, by whi ch time see d
sho uld genninate in the second spring, if at all.
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5.3 Replat e

As has been mentio ned before, eve ntua lly the stage is reach ed whe re proiocorm s may be rc plated. Repl ating
(Figure 5.3 .1) may be viewed as a kind of " repouing," Protocorrn s are removed fro m the nutrient agar in whic h they
have depleted ma ny of the nutr ients and rem oved mu ch of the water, as wel l as pla ced wa ste prod ucts into the med ia,
and placed on frcs h. new med ia that is o fte n formulated to maximize seed ling growth.

Media rn ust be sclected carefully for replate . Plants that grow rapid ly and aggress ively. such as stanhopeas.
must be provided with plcnty o f nu trients, Because they grow quickly, there are few concerns about the flask runn ing
o ut of wa ter , bUI nuiricnt dcfi ciencies rnay result. Plants tha t grow more slowly mu st be paired wi th the approp ria te
med ia, wh ich may req uire experience and ex perimc ntatio n to de termine the bes t parameters for optimizing growt h. In
sorne cases, it ma y be desirabl e to replate onto several s trengths of med ia. For example, doi ng a prirnary replate on to
full -strength, 859'(' streng th, and 70% strength medi a may help de termi ne the best co nce ntra tion for a seconda ry
replate. if so desir ed.

Unti l this point in the text , the grower has been given on ly vag ue fig ures ab ou t the arnou nt of seed that rnust be
placed onto the aga r. Ram sa y (pe rs. co mrnunicatio n) suggests that so wing too thinly is be tter tha n sow ing loo heavi
Iy : experie nce and a little luck will guide the grower to es timate the amount of seed used . Among othe r factors, via
bility wi ll provide grea t va riatio n in the arnount of grow th in a flask , One cut of seed may dem on st rate virtually
100% viabi lity and rapid growth, and qui ckl y overwhe lrn a fla sk with prot ocorms and seedlings . Yet anot her will
demonstra te scant via bility, slow growth, and othe r factors that will indicate that replati ng may not be the bes t option.

Depending upon whom yo u ask, tirni ng is eithe r critical or un import ant with regards lo replating. Th e on ly
hard and fas t rule is that pro toconns sho uld be repl ated before root s develop . Altho ugh it rnay be traurnatic on devel
oping plan tlets to rnove them once they are pa st this stage , it can certainl y be don e without too mu ch trauma. Sorne
co ns ider it important to repl ate while prot oconns are still brown or white, and tha t unn ecessary de lays may ca use
high mortal ity. T his rul e may particularly hold true for so rne genera and certai n spec ies. Others wa it until protoconns
are up 10 1 or 2 mm across. Ind ividu als will have to try techniques suited to the ge nera and techn iqu es with which
they are working.

Replating a flask requires tools that are genera lly expe nsive or custom- rnade . In fac t, microspatulas availab le
throu gh co rnrnercial laboratory supply co mpa nies are good for replate procedures . Th ey co me in a varicty of shapes
and sizes , but generally consist of a melal rod with a thin , flat scraping end thal is '/x" to 1/.' wide, and ahOlll .'/" long.
Th e tool is generally about 8" lo ng, and co nst ruc ted of stainless stee l. Microspatulas are expensive, hUI du rable.
Cohe n sugg esls ma king "re plate fo rks" out of stainless stee l welding rod, usin g a hammer to flatl en one CI1lI. It may
he nece ssary to heat the end of the rOC! wi th a to rch to fac ilitate th is procedure. Th ey can also be made out or nickel
wire (availab le throu gh jewelry supply sto res at a reason abl e price) in the same mann er.

T he ins trume nts sho uld be soaked in a 30 % by volume so lutio n of bleach or 1-2% Virkon S for half an hour or
more whi le preparing the flasks. Tr ays for lhese ins truments are hard to find , but custom trays may be prod uccd by
laking a lenglh or 50 mm (2 inch ) diameter PVC pipe and glui ng o n t\\'o endcaps. This is lhen run lhrollgh a bandsaw
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Mothcr flask Replate flask

1) Use replate fork to
gather protocorms.

2) Move protocorms to replate flask.

3) Place protocorms on media.
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4) Use replate fork to evenly
distribute protocorms.
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IFigure 5.3.1: Replate procedure.

lengthwi sc lO produce two trays, each half of a cylinder, of whatever length may be desired. These are then filled
with the disinfection solution of choice.

Spray down your replate area with the same so lution of bleach.
Since we are working with flasks of live seedlings, some consider il fairly irnportant lO remove excess bleach

from thc 10015 before using thern lO handle seedlings. A wash bottle of sterile water should be used lo clean the 10015
after the rinse in bleach, and before putting thern inside the flask. Others do not co nsider this irnportant, and even
spray hlcach so lution into the tlask (see below). As noted before, wash bottles must be autoclaved with the 10p loos
cncd. and pre ferubly be covered with aluminum foil.

Carc fulty open the ernpty replete tlask and the mother flask that carnes the protocorm s. Take the lids off. and
pl :lc'c Ih CI\1 <terile side up on a clea n, dry surface within the flasking box. If there is a 101 of liquid on the surface of
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the repl ate flask from accumulated conden sati on. pour it out now. With the mouths of 1\\' 0 or more flask s .(l~l\: n . it is
irnportant that the grower be ver)' careful of any actions from thi s point on : nothing that has not"h een. s t~~J1 I: l'd

should be placed into or above the flask. If using a HEPA filter, do not p~ace any unclean tools . upwind o! the opcn
tlask. If any tools touch anything that is not sterile, they should be set aside, and another 1001 picked up and washed

lo replace it.
Use the flat end of the tool to pick up protocorms, either by skimming them off the surface of the agar, or by

wedging them against the glass. This is why sorne growers prefer to use very hard media (i .e., high i~ agar~ Ior moth
er flask so that it is easier to nick them off the surface of the media; others prefer to use a softer media, which allows
the grower lo make a "divot," removing a negligible amount of media with the protocorm. In either event, count the
number of protocorms transferred, to prevent the replate f1ask from becoming overcrowded. Depending upon the size
of the protocorms, the anticipated seedling size, and relative value of the plants, the number of specimens placed on
replate can vary widely, but 20 to 40 protocorms in a quart Mason jar is a good starting point. Some considcr it
important lo gently press protocorms into the surface of the media to get them started; others do no more than drop
them on the surface of the media at about one per square inch or so .

One other technique, which may be used if the protocorms are small and float freely upon the media, is to use
a pipet or dropper large enough to accept the protocorms, Add a small amount of sterile distilled water to the mother
f1ask, and slosh it around to gently dislodge the protocorms. Cant it lO one side, and then use the sterile dropper lO .
suck up a small quantity of liquid with protocorrns. Tip the dropper to one side to keep the protocorms from forming
a "logjam" al the tip, making it difficult 10 expel them once again. Then simply open the replate flask, and add the..
protocorrns and liquid. Use the dropper to remove up any gross excess of liquid on the surface of the media. Sterile,
disposable polyethylene Iransfer pipets may be of use. and are available through ch emi caI and rescarch suppliers (see
Appendix I1I, Sources),

With eith er technique, if so desired, the inside of the lid may he spray ed with disinfectant so lution before
resealin g . It is also possibl e lo spray a small am ount (less than a ml) of di sinfectant dire ctly into thc tla sk before seal
ing it. Th is may help kili any number of orga nisms incidentall y introduced to the flask, but so me plants are rem ark
ably sensitive lo chl orine and \ViII burn. However, Virkon S doe s not see m to burn plantlets quite as badl y as bleach.

Aft er repl ating the prot ocorms, drop the replate tool into ster ilant so lution, and pick up ano the r tool, If the
instrurnent has beco rne co ntarninated, thi s sw itch will reduce the number of flasks that are co nta rn inated frorn flask
to flask, It is also acceptable to peri odi cally disin fect the tool yo u are usin g with whatever solution is at hand: dunk
ing it in ble ach or Virkon solution and then Ietting excess drip of f works well.

For chl orin e-sensitive spec ies, it may be best to therrn ally disinfect repI ate 10 01 5. Fork s may be wrapped indi 
vidually in aluminum foil. and several of these forks may be bundled and wrapped in a larger pack et of foil and auto
c1aved . When a fork is needed, it is rem oved from the packet , used and set aside wh en tinish ed . 1 have found this
technique to be pre ferable lo chem ical di sinfection, but thi s requires that you purchase a fair nurn ber of expe nsive
microspatulas at a lime.

It is also worth menti oning that when replating, it is often advi sable to set asid e protocorms wh ich you intend
on sharing with others. Often we will have hundreds or thousands of protocorms, and few growers ha ve the capacity
(or desire) to bring this many propagules to maturity . These protocorms can be set asid e in sterile tub os and sh ipped
lo other growers . The easiest technique by which this may be performed involves sterili zing a number of tub es, com
plete with cotton plugs and aluminum foil caps. These in turn are wrapped in aluminum foil , and grouped 7 at a time
to form a hexagon. Th is is then wrapped in heavy freezer foil , and autoclaved.

When done with replate, open up an indi vidual tube, remove the cap, then the cotton plug with sterile forceps
and set it on a dry, sterile surface. Using a replate fork, place a generous quantity of prot ocorms in the lube. If
desired, add a small quantity of sterile water; the condensate from the inside of sterile flasks is perfect for this.
Replace the cotton , replace the foil lid, and retum to its foil wrapper. Seal and label. In this form, they are stable for
at least a week, and may be shipped as required. NOTE: to meet CITES regulations, sterile protocorms without
media are not sufficient. A small quantity of agar must be supplied lo be exempted und er these laws. Thi s agur may
be solid, as with a slant, or it can be a loose slurry. The irnportant thing when shipping either in liquid or in ge l is that
there not be an exce ss of liquid such that it will leak from the flask , potentiall y cont amin atin g it.

Upon recei pt, the foil is ope ne d in a sterile workspace. the tubes cxtemal1y di sin fected. the plugs rem oved , and
the plants insidc are transferred lo sterile media lo resume their growth,

These procedures are also satisfactory for plantlets in later stages of developrnent , al1 the way up lo small
seedlings, depending upon the size of the tube. However, if plantlets are large and have grown togeth cr into a mass,
they may be rem oved from the flask and separated carefully with replate forks or other tools, and then placeo back
into tlask. It is sometimes useful lo work on a slerile work surface thal has no chemica ls on il Ihal ll1i ghl darnage lhe
see dlings . For Ihis, a large square of aluminum foil may be fold ed or rol1ed, and sterilized in an aUloclave. Whcn
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rcady Ior rcpl atc, the foi l is ope ned up. The see dlings are then rem oved onto the foil for se para tion, and subsequently
placcd into rcpl ate flas k. Use of the foi l red uces the ch ance of chemica l inju ry lo see d lings of sensi tive spec ies.

Lidde ll ( 1980) report ed a high level of contarn inati on amo ng his repl ate tlasks (2590), and so lved his probl em
by immcrsi ng small seedlings in 1% bleac h solutio n. Seedlings are rem oved from rnoth er flask, left in the so lution
for "severa] minu tes," after which they are removed and placed onto replate media. Th is techniqu e is rather ex treme ,
and in thc prescnce of a co ntrol led, c1ean workspace, is not necessary. It is ment ioned prim arily for those tha t wo uld
choose lo work in the open air, and not as a rout ine technique, although the author report s that sorne 32 species and
hybrids wcre rep lated with no di fferences in growth between the test gro up and a co ntro l group. Sorne dam age was
reponed, but was thought to be mechanic al , and not chemical, in nature as those species da maged had thin leaves and
were trea ted roughly. Th e author notes that " the re was no mortality" as a fun cti on of these techniques.
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5..t Dcflasking and Scedling Care

See dlings tha t are ye t to be rem oved from flask are denizens of a cushy environrne nt, Th e flask is al 10090
hum idiry, wi th abso lute ly no chance of rol from infec tious age nts, and the tern perature is re lative ly stable, as is the
nutrien t and water supply. There are no preda tory insects or slugs , nor any of the other hazards norrnally associated
with grec nho use life. Removing them from this heavenl y abo de is a proposition that incurs the wrath of seed ling
mortali ty. the managernent of which is the subjec t 01' this sec tion.

Dcci di ng whethe r or not see d lings are large enough to surv ive is primarily a rnat ter 01' opinion and experience
(thcrncs rcpc ate d oftcn en ough throughout this text). Nevertheless . it is irnp or ta nt that we give seed lings every rea
sonable opportunity to survive and thrive outside the fl ask , There fore . we rnust bear in mind several issu es. Seedi ng
mor tality is co mmo nly caused by de hydration. becau se se edlings have Iittle capacity lO store water. nor an ade quate
root system wit h which lo acc um ulate it. Sorne plants are simply poor al generating roots. pa rticu larly when living in
such a wc t, hum id environmen t, AII the same, exami ning the seedlings for a deve lopi ng root sys te rn is very irnpor
tant. Next, we must loo k al other aspects of the seedlings . such as size and developm ent al stage . Unless the rnernbers
of a flask include a high proporti on of planll els lhal are slo w lO develop . or seeds lhal were very slow lO germinate.
l~re sho uld be relali vel y few plantlels in lhe prol ocorm or undifferenlialed slages of growlh. Al lhough lhese certai n
Iy may surv ive when de -fl asked, lhey are not particularly vigorous growe rs , and will have a high morlalily raleo
Flasks \VilhI arge numbers of gree n, growing prolocorms lhat also have numbers of see dlings wi lh large, heallhy
leaves and rools may be sent 10 replate lhe protocorms before deflaski ng so as lo increase lhe yield if desi red.

Ha ving decided lo de-flask a particular balch of seedlings, we musl decide whic h lechn iqu e is mos t appropriate
for rem oving lhe seedlings . If lhe bottle neck is particularly small (such as with Erlen meyer flasks), or the seedlings
are very large and we do not wish to damage lhem, il may be appropriale to smash lhe bottom of the flask . Wrap lhe
flask in a lowel and prolecl eyes and han ds; use a hammer lo deli ver a sharp blow al and paralle l to lhe base of lhe
tlask in an alle mpl lO knock il off c1eanly, in one piece. In lhe unlikely evenl lhat yo u succeed in doin g so , you will
havc a fcw, larg e glass shards, one of which is lhe very bottom . If yo u do n'l, you will have ma ny smaller ones, and
lhc rem ains of whal was once lhe boltom of lhe llask.

Wellcnslein ( 1999) sugges ts usin g a drift or a pun ch , inserted through the neck of the bonle, to deli ver a firm
blow lo Ihl: cl:nler 01' the llask from lhe inside. Using a bolt or anolh er strong me tal punchocarefully push it through
lhe opl:ning of lhc flask unlil il contacts lhe boltom . Wrap lhe flask in new sp aper and lap the end of lhe boh until the
g lass shalll:rs.

Rell10vc lhc agar and seedlings as one unit , be ing careful nol lO cut yourse lf in lhe process: shattered glass
looks \'e ry simi lar lO fragm enl s of agar. Place it in warm waler to lel jt soak, and follow lhe procedure given below
fllr cle:ming up sl:cdl ings for planling.

Olhl'rwisl:. if you are wo rking Wilh Mason jars or similar widc-moulhed bonles. rem ove lhe lid and fill lhe
lla.,k \\ ilh warm walcr antl allow lhe aga r lo soflen. Remove lhc so flened agar wilh seed lings using lools such as
.' Pl 'n l1s. f" lk.;. bUllcr knivl:s. ChOPSlicks . :lnd wha lcvcr d sc co mcs hand y. Floa l lhe secdlings in warm walcr lo help
fUrlhcr.;" rten lhe mctlia : soml: growers add "SUPERthri\t:" or similar vitamin and nUlrienl comp lexes lo help mini-
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mize transplant shock. As with any potion in a boul e, some growers swear by it, others claim "i l can't hurt ," ami yet
others scoff al the idea.

At this point. it is good 10 clean up the seedlings you have: nutrient agar , as we have discussed. will grow an
unhealthy profusion of bacteria and molds if allowed to remain. Floating the plants in a bowl of water pcrmits the
asar to soften, as well as to let glass fragments that you may have missed drop to the bott om of the howl . Use for
ceps, your fingers. or chopsticks to gently remove the seedlings from this agar, and wash off any remaining media ,
Be careful to minimize bruising and damage to roots and leaves. If using forceps , you may tind it useful to bcnd one
of the tips out 5 or 10 degrees, or far enough to give a small gap to keep from crushing seedlings. Many growers skip
this, and are lessaccommodating to the seedlings, and treat thern more roughly; losses are probably slightly higher
this way, but it could be argued that you will be salvaging only weak specimens anyway.

The media into which you place the seedlings is very important; recall that seedlings in vitro have yet to be
exposed to desiccating draft s and low moisture. Therefore, a mix that holds 1015 of water (or, alternatively, will be
exposed to frequent wet-and-dry cycles) is important. Pure Sphagnum moss is a good starter mix, but personal prefer
ences and local conditions will guide the grower to the most suitable media. The containers are also important; larger
pots hold water longer, which may stave off dryness if one should forget to water occasionally. Compots, or commu
nity pots, will hold 20 or more seedlings with ease . Using a wide, shallow pot, till it with media and sow with recent
Iy de-flasked seedlings. Place in a humid area, or inside a large plastic bag oSuch community pots make it easy to
work with large numbers of seedlings.

Another option is to plant the seedlings in "six packs ," such as those in which garden plants are often pur
chased. Small mini-greenhouses that neatly support 6 or 8 of these six-packs are also available, and will support a
fair number of seedlings in a humid environment. ~

If you so desire , you ca n place srnall numb ers of seedlings in ice cube trays . Use a soldering iron or a sharp
knife to make a hole about V2" up the side of each well: this will perm it a small arnount of water to remain in the bot
torn of each well after you are done watering , which may help serve as a reservoir if you neglect to water regularly.
Further, ice cube trays are inexpensive, and you can always cut off any numb er of wells if you wish to send seed lings
off somew here else. The y tit neatly inside of plastic bags that will help keep them humid.

One other trick is to use the clear plastic Irays in which food is sold at the superma rket; place 2.5 lo 5 cm (1-2
inches) of verrnic ulite in the bottorn half, and distribute your see dlings on this. Close the lid. and you have a mini
gree nhouse in which you ca n happil y maint ain cven the smalles t of seedlings. The se trays must be inspected periodi
ca lly to make certain that they are not overwh elrned by ferns, algae, and other organisms that may overgrow the
seedlings.

Since bacterial or fungal infection may destroy seedlings at an alarming rate, it is important to monit or com
mun ity pots and seedlings very carefully. Nevertheless, this threat is no reason for prophylactic spray ing of fungi
cides or othcr chemicals because this practic e breeds strains of resistant pathogens. Some scoff at this idea, but in
twenty years, when chemicals used today are either iIlegal because they rnay destroy the environment, or are no
long er effective, we will he out of alternatives, wondering why the miracle sprays of the last century no longer work.
Worse, this practice may breed weak plants, susceptible to disea se when passed on to greenhouses that do nol prac
tice prophylactic spraying.

If your pots are in the greenhouse, 'beware of slugs; placing the compots on special benches designed lo ward
off slug s, such as by isolating the entire bench with the legs in water bowls, protected by copper flashing or other
techniques, is highly recommended. Slugs , cockroaches and other insects make a hasty meal out of soft, succulenl
seedlings in short order. Cockroaches may be dealt with very efficiently through the use of boric acid; commercial
preparations that contain almost pure boric acid are highly effective at ridding areas of these pests . It is so luble in
water. and should not be applied in areas which are washed down regularly, but can be put in other areas which are
frequented by roaches. One little tip: it must be distributed wherever possible for it to be effective. Dust the areas
aro und baseboards, under sinks , behind counters- roaches love water, so perform your dusting with this in mind .
Boric acid has low toxic ity (MSDS sheets state that the LDSO is about 2660 mg/kg in rats ; comp are this with about
3000 mg/kg for sodium chlorid e, or table salt), and can be used as an ophthalmic soluti on (eye drop s). As with any
chemical, exposure should be minimi zed . but boric acid is one of the safest solutions to household pests. includin g
ants and roaches .

Protect your seedlings from extremes of ternperature, humidity, and light because it is easy lo harm seedlings
which have not had the opportunity to harden off. Remember that seedlings are not capable of taking the tcmpcrature
swings that mature plants often can , and that small seedlings have next to no water storage capacity-thcy don't havc
pseud obulbs, and have not yet devel oped the ability to store water in succulent leaves and tissues. Be carcful not lo
cha nge conditions on them rap idly, with no chance to acc\im ate.

If the seedlings are very large, but without substantial root sys tems, it may be necessary to prune lile leaves lo
minimize losses. Cutting the leaves to minimize transpiration and preventing water loss may increase sccdli ng sur-
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vival, Loss 01' ha ll' thc length 01' lhe leal' may be suffic ient in many cases .
11' you have a re lative ly sma ll num ber 01' seedlings, one op tio n is to bui ld a small clirna te cha rnber out 01' so rne

scrap plas tic or glas s. Placed under fluo rescent ligh ts and co ntrol led by a timer, thi s struc ture bec om es a haven for
s malI seed lings tha t rnight not othe rwi se survive . As wit h othe r system s, thi s is not a " fix-a ll," and seed lings are s till
not imrn unc lo the e ffec ts 01' fungal or bacterial pathog en s: a ltho ug h it may be a "c losed syste rn' to begin wi th, it is
important to s lowly wean the seed lings off thei r high-humidity diet, and eve ntually brin g thern lo a po int where they
ca n be sustained ind oors, or at least in a gree nhouse . A large shee t 01' Lexan or o the r plasti c ove r the top 01' the cli
mate charnber can be incrernentally removed from the topo increasing air ci rc ula tio n at a s low ra teoCarefully mon itor
the seedlings for any signs 01' deh ydr at ion or othe r ilI e ffec ts, and co mp lete ly replace the sheet if necessary.

Seedling mort al ity is to be expected , bu t ca n be min irnized by careful observa tio n and treatrn e nt 01' sy mptoms
at this phas e. Seed ling growth varies ; the occasio na l robust Phalaenopsis can be brought to flow er with in a couple 01'
years 01' bein g rem oved from flask, Others, suc h as cattleyas, may take five years or more in orde r to bloom.

Patience, as always with the Orchidaceae, is ca lled foro
Bob Gordo n' s bo ok , Orchid Seedlin g Care , is an excelIent text on the subject 01' tend ing to the need s 01' orchid

se edlings afte r be ing rem oved from flask , and is highly recommended.

References:
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Chapter VI: Advanced Techniques

6.1 Media l\Iodifications

As has been mentioned before, there are several different components in nutrient agar for plant culture. Plants
muy have specific nutritional and physiological needs , and certain components can help provide for these rcquire
rnents. Th is section will provide a brief discussion on sorne of the most common additives.

Charcoal

The most basic addition to nutrient media is charcoal. Emst (1974) found that its use produced "rernarkable"
enhancement in root and shoot growth in Paphiopedilum seedlings, with better results when used in conjunction with
banana (sce Fruit Juices and Other Extracts, below) .The mechanism by which charcoal functions is one that is still
under debate. Arditti and Ernst (1993) suggest that it may serve to adsorb ethylene produced by seed\ings during their
growth , or that it may remove (1) 5-hydroxymethylfurfural (produced from sugar during autoclaving), or possibly
phenolics or carboxylic compounds also produced during seedling development.

Ch arcoal also has the disadvantage of chemically binding sorne complex compounds that are added for the
enhancement of plant growth. Finely powdered vegetable charcoal can be added at 2 gm per liter, and mfy settle out
prematurely unless agitation is maintained before the media gels.

One theory as to the potency of charcoal is that it functions as a darkening agent. One possible substitute for
powdered charcoal is powdered graphite, which is added at a similar rateo or larnpblack. However , neither compound
has preven to be as satisfac tory as vegetable charcoal. and experiments with Paphiopedilum seedlings wher e the
flasks were rnasked to exclude light found no significan! di fference (Ernst. 1974).

'''ater

In sorne areas , tap water will suffice in place of distilled or deionized water. Most water conrains well below
400 ppm of TOS (parts per milli on of rotal dissolved solids) . which inelud es ca tions and anions such as sodium.
magnesium, calci um. potassiurn, chloride, Iluoride. sulfate. carb onate. and so forth. Within reason. most plan ts will
do very well in the presence of moderare quantities of thesc ions. If you have a water softener (which is sirnply
exc hanging sodium chloride for carbonate hardness), use un-softened water because the extra carbonates will not
harm them.

One caveat is "re ady-rnix" formul ations with a pH buffer set as part of the media that are designed to be dis
solved in distilled water, If these are mixed with tap water, the user will want to monitor the pH, and adju st it if nec
essary.

It is also important to bear in mind that most growers have used distill ed or deionized (DI) water because
"everyone else does." The main reason we use DI water is to standardize our work, thereby producing a control. For
our purposes, DI water will be the sarne everywhere, and therefore (in theory ) its use allows researchers and horticul
turi sts to produce consi stent result s across the board. If you are a researcher, or will be doing work that is eventually
intended for publication, it is critical that your results can be duplicated by someone working at another facility.
However, if your comm ercial lab finds that tap water is an acceptable subst itute for DI, and you do not intend to per
mit anyo ne else to duplicate your results, then tap water may work well for you.

Rem ember that the composition of tap water may vary considerably between seasons and even between differ
ent times of any one day. Therefore , it may not be acceptable for use in your laboratory work . The nominal cost of
distill ed water should not be a factor when sowing orchid seed. The value of your time and energy far exceeds the
cos t of water that will produce consi stent , reproducible results .

Iron

Arditti (1967) noted that lower phosphat e levels were possibly respo nsible for better growth in sorne experi
rnents, but insoluble ferro us phosphate possibly rendered the iron unavailable. Today, iron is genera lly complexcd,
using EDTA, to increase its availabilit y, so the lack of this element is apparently not as much of a concern as it once
was. It is worth noting that despite irnprovernents, iron deficiencies may still occur. Iron may be made available to
plant s in many forms; generally. it is chelated. Chelation is most often performed with EDTA. but other co mplexing
age nts such as DTPA may be used.

Iron may also be made available to seedlings as iron citrate , or iron oxa late.
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Sugars

Suga rs se rve as a carbón source for the developing seedling.

TII':: most rcad ily avai lable sugar is sucrose , whic h is a disacch ar ide eomposed o f the mon osacch arides a lpha
gluco se (a lso known as dextrose) and frue tose (al so kn own as levul ose). When we autoc lave suerose . it will
hyd rol yze lo Iructose and glucose, par ticularly in an acid so lution. Arditti ( 1967) eit ing Ern s t ( 1967 a) notes that d if
ferent sugars have different effeets upon the growth o f Phalaenopsis and Dendrobium hybrids in vitro, In both cases,
Iruc tose proved to be a superio r sugar in terms of seedling weight, and leaf and roo t de ve lopment.

The ave rage we ight fo r Phalaenopsis hybrids grow n on fru etose wa s 2 11.9 mg/seedling. fo llowed by xy lose
( 194. 11 mg/seedling), bet a glueo se (190.5 mg/seedling), mannose ( 172 .0 mg/seedling), suerose (163 .8
mg/seedling), and alpha g lueose (162.9 mg/seedling).

With Dendrobium phalaenopsis x se lf, the average we ight of see dlings grown on frue tose was 117 .295 mg.
This was followed by alpha glueose (83.25 mg /seedling ), mannose (77.77 5 mg /seedling), and suerose (56.875
mg/ seedl ing ). Xylose produeed inferior results , at 13. 85 mg /seedling .

Fruetose is comrno nly availab le as high fruet ose eorn syru p (HFCS) , whie h has largely supplanted the more
expe nsive ea ne or bee t sugar (s uerose) in commerei al products. For those that w ish to experirne nt, hon ey sho uld
prove to be an exce lle nt eomme re ia l so uree of fru ct ose , as virtually all o f its sugar will be in thi s fo rm oDu e to differ
enee s in os molarity (water ba lance), a differe nt amou nt of frue tose will have to be used (A rditt i and Ern st , 199 3). as
described be low,

For those that wish ro experimento sucrose (a di saccharide eompose d o f glueose and fruc iose , wi th a total of 12
carbon s) w ill repl ace maltose, cel lobi ose , treha lose, and turanose on an eq uivalen t weig ht basi s. This is to sayo20
gra ms o f sucrose ca n be replaced by 20 grams o f the aboye sugars. Eac h has 12 carbo ns and rnay be co ns ide red
equivalcnt for carb ón bal an ce .

For o ther sugurs , os rnolarity mu st be eonsi de red . G lucose, fruet ose. and rnannose each have the same mo lecu 
lar wei ght , so 5.623 grarns o f any o f thesc wil l have the sarne os mo tie stre ng th as 10 grarns o f sucros e in the sarn e
quantity of water, For xy lose . 4 .386 gram s will repl aee 10 gra rns o f suc ros e. and 5.322 gra ms o f mannito l has the
sarne stre ng th as 10 grarn s o f sucrose .

To rep lace eac h with an cq uivalc nt qu ant ity o f carbons , glu cose, fru ct ose, mannose, ano rna nnito l a ll have 6
ca rbons. an o the qu antity deri vcd aboye rnu st be doubled for sucros e eq ui va le ncy . Xy lose has 5 ca rbo ns , ano mu st be
mu ltiplieJ by 2.4 for equiva lency,

Kar o Ligh t Syrup. a co rnme rc ia lly avail able HFCS, is 76% (by we igh t) ca rbo hydra tes . Of th is. more than half
(38 .5'k) eo ns ist o f polysaccharides, ami 8.7% trisacch arides. Th e ba la nce consists 01' malt ose (9.5'7r l. dext rose
(Ió .oc;n. and fruct ose (3.Jll l') accord ing lO the paren t co rn pa ny Best foods.

Vita rnins

The ro le of vi ta rnins in orehid media has been expl ored. Vitamins sueh as thiamine (B 1)' niaein (nicotinie aci d,
or B3); and pyridoxin e (B6) are eurrently used in eommerci al media. As noted in seetion 3.7 Prepar ati on of the
Media, und er Improvi sed M ed ia , B vitamin supplements may be used for this purpose. Others have ree ommended the
use of biotin , foli e ac id, and pantothenie aeid , but the role of these vitarnins is not as elear-eut as it is with B i - B3,

and B6 (Ardi tti and Ernst, 1993 ). It is also worth noting that vitamins are not therrnally stable and deeompose when
heated . In fact, th iamine is partieularly unstable, and high concentrations before autoclaving (10 mg/l iter for sorne
med ia) may be requ ired to allow signifieant quantities to survive.

No require rne nts for these vit amins ha ve been established for as yrnbiotie cultures o f orehids. C oncentrations of
vitarnins at the 1 ppm lev el are not uneommon in media formulae, and thiarnine, as mentioned above, may be higher
to rnake up for wh at is de stroyed by he at. Gl yeine has been used at 2 ppm (M &S media), and 5 ppm (Arditti and
Ernst. 1993).

Nitrogcn

Th c use of nitrog en by orehid seedlings has bee n d iseussed in the literature. and urea. nitrate. and ammon ium
mal' be uscd by grow ing seed lings (A rdi tt i. 1967; Arditti and Ern st , 1984). For those plants that grow better on
ummoni cal nitrogcn, am monium sulfate rnay be used as the souree. Ammonium nitrate will provide both forms. and
eo mpounds such as potass iurn nitrate will provide only nitrate.

Therc has bee n so rne disc uss io n as to the va ria bility of eae h of the se nit rogen so urces, Ni trare reduct ase, an
cn zy mc . muy be pre sen t in the seedling only afte r a gi ve n poin l in its d.::velopme nt. pcrmin in g lhe use a f nilrate only
lalo:r in ~ r(\w l h . Ex aclly whcn nitrat.:: ro:ouelase is generaleo may vary. so lhe prcse ncc o f oOlh ammonia ano nitrale
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for sced !!errninat ion is recomrnen ded.
Raghavan (1964 ) researched ge rmi na tio n and growth of Cattleya seed lings on media uiil izing diffcrcnt organic

nit rogen source s to determine growth effec ts when used si ngly and in combination with arn rnoni um nitrate.
Com po unds included amino ac ids, urea , and urca compounds. It was deterrnined that amino ac ids rcl atcd lo the
orn ithine cycle (a rgi nine . orni thi ne, and urea) could repl ace am monium nitrate as a nitrogcn sourcc in Cattlcyu , Other
co mpounds var ied as to whether they enhan ced or inhi bit ed ge rminatio n, and are lis ted spccifically in his paper.

The use of urea has produced vari able re sults, as have amino acids (Ard itti , 1967). Th e latt er gro up is d is

cussed belo w.

Inositol

The rol e of inositol in orchid culture is poorly known. Also known as myo-in ositol , it is ge nera lly recogn ized
as a grow th enha nce r in pl ant culture media , bu t Ardi tti and Harrison ( 1977) note several reports whe re it fai led to
have sig nifi ca nt effect on culture s of Cattleya, Epidendrum tamp ense, and Goodyera repens, altho ug h it was rep orted

as possibl y stimulating the germination of Cattleya seeds.

Amino Acid-Based media

Malmgren (1996) developed a formula for the micropropagati on of terrestr ial orchids; the di sadvantage (for
most g rowe rs) is that , being from S weden , his use of cert ain propriet ary so lutio ns that are not wide ly avai lable inter 
na tio na lly have made it d ifficult to repro du ce his wo rk. He reports that "A II Ophrys, Orchis, Gymnadenia,
Platanthera, Nigritella, and a large number of Cypripedium spec ies and hybrids" are ca pable of be ing ge rmina ted on
his med ia .

For those interested. his form ula is reprodu ced here: this and seve ral suggested variations ca n also be found in
the NANTO C Procecd ing s (see Appendix IlI . Sourees).

C alciurn phosphate [Ca3(P04h) 50- 100 rng
Magnesium sulfate [MgS04 • 7H 20 ) 50-100 mg
Potassium ph osphate. mon obasic [KH2P04) ...•..... .. .. . ..50- 100 rng
S uga r. 10 grn in sowing media . 15-20 grn in

growing media
Ag ar-aga r, A pp roxirnate ly 6 gm
Pineapple juice 10-25 rnl
Vami n (amino ac id so lutio n) Approximate ly 5 mi of solu tion
Soluvit (vitamins) 0.1 to 0.3 amp
Tap water. 1 liter
C hareoal Approxima te ly 0. 5 gm
Kinetine 2-5 mg, added for sorne speci es of

Cyp ripedium

Malmg re n goes on to no te that his 'local tap wa ter has ap proximate ly 13 mg of calcium per liter , and about 22
rng of sulfate (S04-2) . The pH of the medi a is to be se t at 5 .5 to 6 .0 . Int erest ingl y, the tw o amino aeid co mpo ne nts
are used in Sweden in so lutions fo r intraveno us injection, mu ch like we use dextro se so lut ions in the Uni ted States.
Ironically, Varnin is manufactured in North Carol ina, but is un avail abl e except in Europe.

M argaret Ram say, head of the Mi croprop agati on Unit at the Royal Botani cal Gard en s, Kew, adap ted
Malmg re n's form ula tion usin g a commerci al ami no acid formulati on plus Nitsch and Nitsch vitamins. Th e foll ow ing
formulation is currently used by Kew for ge rmination of cy pri pedi ums.

Amino aeid sol ution Either 10.0 mI RPM1-1 640 (Sigma R7131 )
or 7 .7 ml 'Va rn ino lac. '

Vaein and Went powder (S igma V5505) OA I grarns
Ni tseh and Nitsc h vitami n so lution (S igma N0390) 1 ml
Pin eapple juice 25 m l
Ac tiva ted charcoaI.. 1.0 g rn
Sucrose 10.0 grn
Agar (Sigma A 7002) 6.0 grn

Everything but the agar is mi xed an d br ou ght up to 1 liter total volume usin g distill ed water. The so lution is
mi xed fo r 15-20 min utes, and the pH adj us ted to 5.7 using potassium hydroxide solution. Agar is addcd, and the
so lution is then microwaved to heat it, The solu tion is stirred be tween microwave cyclcs. Solution is then dispensed
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ano autoc lavcd for 15 minut es at 15 psig . This was published in the Botanic G ard en s Micropropagati on News,
Aug us t 1992, Volurne 1, Part 5, on pages 59-63. The article is "La rge scale asymbiotic propagation 01' Cyprip edium
calceolus- plant physio log y from a surgeon 's point 01' view,"

David Mcll ard (pe rs , co mmunication) has rnade efforts to formulate a mi xture comparable to that 01'
Malmg ren's. using co mp onents ava ilable in the US oaide d by so rne suggestions passed on by Ram say. His curre nt for
mula is as Io llows:

Suc rose (table sugar) 1O gm
PhytaGeI.. 2.5 gm
C ha rcoal 0 .5 gm
Nitsch ano Nit sch vitami n powd er, 1000x (S igma N-0390) 0.1 gm
RPMI 1640 amino acid solution , 50x (Sigma R-71 31) 5 mI
Calcium phosphate [Ca3(P04hl 200 mg
Magnesium sulfate [MgS04 • 7H :P l 200 rng
Monobasic potassium ph osph ate [KH2PO-ll 200 mg
Pineapple juice 20 mI
Tap water, 1 liter

Mellard notes that the vitamins are "n ot an ex act match for wha t Malmgren uses ," but that it is probably 01' lit
tic conseq uencc in any event. He suggests that o ther substi tuents, suc h as coconut water or pot ato cubes, can be used
in lieu of pineapp le j uice . Sorne experimentat ion may be ca lleo for, bec au se the concentration 01' cati on s see ms to
effect the ge lling actio n 01' the Phyto'Gcl . T herefore . it muy be desirable to repl ace the ge lling age nt with aga r, or an
agur/Phytut.iel cornbi nat ion.

A specific list 01' amino ac ids 01' use is not ava ilable al this lim e. However, Malmgre n ( 1996) note s that with 18
arn ino ae ids. the number 01' perrnutation s is not small. The following co rnpo nents are rccornrnendcd by Malrngren as
a var iat ion o f the No rstoog media. c rea ted by Haug li :

Glutumine 400 mg
Alan ine 50 mg
Cyste ine 20 mg
Argi nine 1O mg
Leucine 10 mg
Phen ylalanine 10 mg
Tyrosine 10 mg
ano "Potato insteud 01' pinea pp le . kine tine. NA A and 2A- D."

In lieu 01' RPMI 1640 am ino acid so lution, ana lag ous form ulations may be uscd instcad.

1.44 15
\.0
112.18
66 .71
44.4 7

10.0
2.5
\.0
2.5
\.0
0.5
0.75
1.0
2.5
2.5
2.0
0.75
0.75
\.0
1.5
1.0
0.25

4. 1
1.0
7.1
2 .1
2.1

3.1
7.0
5.6
1.3
2 .7
5.6
3.8
3.6
1.3
0.3
0.5

3.6
122.46
76.99
45.47

Vaminolac (~rarnslliter) RPl\1I 1640 (S i~rna R713 1) (~rarnsll iter)

6.3
4 . 1

Arn ino Acid
L-alanine
L-arg inine (free base)
L-asparagine (anhydrous)
L-aspartic acid
L-cysliile.and .cysleine
Lvglutamic acid
Glycine
Lvhistidine (free base )
Hydroxy-I-proline
L-i soleucine
Lvleucine
L-Iysine • H'Cl
Lvmerhionine
L-phenylalanine
L-proline
L-scrine
Lvthreon ine
L-Ir):plophan
Taur ino
Lvtyrosine
Lvtvro sine • 2Na~H~O
L-\7a line - -
To la l ni trogcn
O rgan ic nitrogen
Ino rga n ic nitrogen
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(Fro rn Boianic Gardens Mi cr opropagat ion News, Aug ust 1992. Volu me l . Part 5. on pagt:~ 59-6.1. , Tllc' :U I I, le 1\

"Large scale asyrnbiotic prop aga tia n of Cyp ripedium calceo lus- plant physiol ogy frorn a su rge ons poi nt \,1' \ icw" ¡

It has been suggested by Martin (pers . communication) that alrn ost any intravenous so lu tio n of amino acids
will suffice for use in as ymbiotic culture of terrestrial orchids; he suggests usin g I.S mI of virtually any such SOIUl ion
per liter of media. There are several such products on the rnarket, whose trade names will und oubtedl y ch ango o\'er
the years. At the present time , these compounds include Travasol 109<' (Bax ter), Aminosyn (A bbo t), Nephramine and
Heptamine (by Kendall ), and Pharmathera of Memphis. TN produces an 8% amino acid solution for in truvcn ou-, thcr
apies. The use of amino acids in culture may not be limited lo circumboreal terr estrials; they rnay find applica tions in
tropical terrestrials as well , and their use in culture of the epiphytic species is unknown to the best of my knowlcdgc.

Weber (pers. communication) has used commercial health food store preparations including arnino acids as the
nitrogen source , noting that food supplements from collagen and whey were found to be acce ptable. Concentratiom
we re not specified, but he note s that short roots are produced wh en the concentration is too high.

These media, when used in conjunction with a dark dormancy period after sowing, can ofte n produce secdlings
in vitro in a short period of time, but experimentation is almost always required. Several sp ecies a l' Cypripedium ,
incl ud ing C. passerinum, are readily germinated via thi s route .

St eele (pers. communication) has noted that Harvais m édium (frorn 1982, not 1974), modified through the
addition of ammonium nitrate, has proven to be superior for 'germ ination and growth of cypripediums. See
"Terres tri al Orchids," in Section 6.2.

Making Your Own Media

Doug Martín. o f B iosou rce O rchid Labs (pers . comrn unicati on). sugges ts that a sprea dshcct lIlay he uscd tn
he lp det er min e the total co nce ntration of each ion used in the formu lation al' yo ur ow n medi a . Thus. if you dcsire a
fixe d qu antity of ca lci um in yo ur media, yo u can play with the conce ntra tion of differ ent com po unJs (ca lciu m phos
pha te, calc ium nitr are , calc ium chloride) 10 ge t the right amo unt of calci um. Whilc tabulating these numbers. the
spreads heet can also determine the co nce ntra tio n of phosphate. nitrare. chlori de, and o thc r anio ns . Th rou gh thc u-e of
a spreadshce t, it is possible to at tai n se t goals for the conccn trat ion a l' each anio n and ca tion. bu t a little chcmistry ! '

rcq uired . If yo u are un fam iliar wi th the methods, an introduct ory ch c ruistry tcx t will be a l' use .

F ruit Juices a nd Other Ex t racts

Pinea pple juice has se rve d as an excelle nt additive to media: SO mi or so does not ap pear to inh ibir ge rmi na
tio n. and has litt le irnpact on pH . Fig and tom ate frui ts may serve to enhan ce growth as wel l. Other frui ts. such a,
grapes and raspberri es. have toxic effects upon deve loping seedlings lO the poi nt of ki lling most 01' the popul ation in
sorne cases (Erns t, 1967 b). Coconut milk has been known to inhibi t the gerrninat ion of sorne species, but growth is
unim pe ded in older seedlings (i.e., repl ate). Co conut milk (a lso called coconut endos perm) rnay be added at up to
20 %, and so me times more.

B an ana is a popular ingredient and so me time s par t of the formulati on as it comes from the supplie r. Ban ana
po wde r ca n be purchased from Sigma, o r you can mak e yo ur own ex trae r with a blender. Its pr opert ies are not affec t
ed by auto claving . Different literature c ite di fferent results with regard to whe the r or not bana na inhibits ge rmination.
The presence of ban ana certa inly has a negative impact upon gennin ation of so rne specics, but it is not possible to
ma ke gcnera liza tio ns as to which species are or are not affected. Ardiui ( 1968) used who le banan a. water-soluble
ex tract, wa ter-inso luble ex tracto ethanol-soluble ex tract, and etha nol-i nso luble extrac t, during Cattl eya aurantiaca
germ ina tion and growth . Whole banana was found to enhance growth for the first 89 days, but the control (without
banana) surpassed the whole banana by day 140. The water-soluble fra cti on did not devel op shoots and roots as wcll
as the water-inso luble fracti on. Interestingly, the ethanol-soluble fracti on stro ng ly inhibited ge rm ination, but the
etha nol- inso luble fracti on ge rmi nated and grew we ll, surpass ing the contro l plants at 140 days.

Today. as men tioned elsewhe re in th is tex t, banana is ro ut incly used to cn ha nce seedling grawth. Its addi tion.
e ithcr as ripe. fres h bananas, or fro m baby food. is recornmended by many growers. Howcver. if frorn baby fooJ . il
should have no added sugar.

Tomato j uice was once tout ed as sa tisfactory for med ia. and Ard itti ( 1966) found it to promote ge rminatio n.
U nfo rtuna tely, Cattleya seedlings peri sh or dev elop abn ormall y aft er 80- 100 days on such media .

E rnst (1 967b) summarized previ ou s literature and new experiments regarding Phala ellop sis gc rmi na tio n and
growth in the presence of sever al different additives including banana, pin eapple, lig , mango, tom ato. raspbcrry,
Concord gra pes. kiwi frui t, mushroom s, auto lyzed lish, trypton e. pepto ne. and coconut milk. Banana was found 10

have the best resu lts. Pincapple was found to have a "'s igni ficant promoting e ffec t," and fig and tomato also produ ced
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pos itivo rcsults. Grapes and raspberr ies produced grow th abnorma lities and seedling death. Coc onut milk "induced
strong pru life ratio n," but inhibi ted differe ntiation and did not signi lic ant ly enha nce growth. M ango, K.iwi, fish and
mushroo m cxtracts we re detriment al. Peptone and tryptone (derivatives frorn enz yrnatic digest ion of meat proteins)
causcd modest enha nce me nt. Pept on e tod ay is used in so rne co mrnercia l medi a at 2 gram s/l iter.

Ernst ( 197 5) found substantial growth enha nce me nt with the addition o f 0 .2% powdered cha rco al, as well as
10% banana ho mogenate whe n added to Kn udson C med ia. Fresh and dry we ights of Phalaenopsis we re rep orted to
have becn tr ipled in the presence of these addi tives ove r the co ntro l group . Growth in Paphiopedil um cultures were
si mi larly enhanced.

The use of beer as a growth enha nce r in vitro, described as "exotic" (Ard itti and Ernst, 1984), ma y have sorne
bas is in fact. Yeast from brewing co ntai ns B vi tarnins, whi ch are commonl y added in pure form to med ia formula
tion s today (see Section 6.1). Thus, unliltered beer wi th " body," co mpos ed o f yeast and yeast fragrnents, and particles
of hop s from brewing, could serve to enha nce gro wth; since these vitamins are available in purilied form, this is more
of a cu rios ity than a rec ommen ded ad ditive.

Anticontaminants in Media

The use of compounds that may be adde d to prevent med ia co ntarninatio n has been suggested . It is possiblc to
co nstruc t an essential orchid media for seed germ ination or nod al propagation that cont ains certain components to
inhibit bacterial and fungal growth . One ear ly so lution, as suggested by Johnson et al. in Spencer e t al. (1979/ 1980 )
co ntains benlate , Nystatin , Peni cillin G . and Gentamycin. Other sugg es ted compounds incl ude Amphoteric in B,
Dowic ide A (an "ag ric ultura! fungicide and bacteri cide' produ ced by Dow Ch emical at one point in tim e), Ethirimol
(fungic ide). PCNB (a "soil and see d fun gicide" ), so di um omadine (an "i ndustria l fungi cid e and bacte ricide" ), and
Vanco myc in.

Improvern ents in techniqu es for seed disi nfect ion have resulted in dim ini shed co ntamination and therefore
red uced dernand for anticonta mi nants. Th ere have bee n conce rns with respect to ph ytotoxi cit y altho ug h effec tive
co mbinations that do no t appear 10 harm developi ng seed lings have bee n crea ted. Unfo rtuna tely, the ove ruse of
antibio tics has become a very serious co nce rn as mo re and more resis tunt strains of microorgan isms have deve loped,
but comrnercial propagation techniq ues often make use of anticontarnina nts to increase product ivity, use relatively
unski lled labor. and decrease the requireme nts for c lean wo rksta tions .

Furthe r. the ad di tio n of antico ntami nants hardly rneans that one can co nduc t Ilasking with tot al dis regard to
sterility and other fac tors. Arditti ( 1982) de sc ribes how the glassware must be was hed with alcoho l and stored in a
"clean. dust-f ree urea" before com ing in co ntac t wi th the prep ared solution and how the med ia mu st be prepared with
water tha t has bee n bo iled. He goes o n to say tha t med ia incor por at ing an ticontarnina ms as discu ssed in Orcliid
Biology: Reviews and Perspectives li are " not suitable for use in see d-ge rrninatio n med ia." but for seedling culture
(or micropropagation via vegeta tive techniqu es) only. Sigma Chemical Company's catalog suggests that "an tibi otics
in tissue culture protocol [are] not in tended as a substitute for proper aseptic tec hnique," and adds that toxic reaction s
may occur in the cells bei ng cultured. Unfortunate ly, many growers have come to rely upon anitcontarninants for all
phases of thei r production.

O ne re latively recent addition to the an ticontaminan t rea lm is PPM, or Plant Preservative M ixt ure . It is co m
posed of isot hiazolo ne biocides, deve loped to optim ize its d isi nfec tive propert ies while m inim izing phy totoxicity. Its
co mponents de feat potential infection by acti ng on key enzymatic pat hways in po tentia lly infectious rnicroorganisms,
helping rnai ntain sterility with plant cultures in vitro. Although widely touted for ge neral use , its presence should be
the exc eptio n, and not the rule. One possible use is in education, where tho se unfamiliar wit h sterile technique may
learn the essentials while using media incorporating PPM while perfecting their efforts. PPM is to be used at a co n
centratio n from 0.5 to 2.0 mI per liter, but testing to determine the concentration bes t suited to individual needs may
he required. It is available through several suppliers (see Appendix I1I, Sources). The use of microwaved media (see
Secti on 3.6, Media, Sterilization, and Bacteriology 101 under Microwaves) generally involves the use of PPM to
reduce the chance of contamination.

It is worth no ting that PPM is expensive (abo ut a doll ar per mi at the time of this writing), and the general use
o f such preservati ves is to be discouraged for the reasons gi ven aboye. AII the sarne, its use may be desirable for par
ticul arl y rare or unusual material. It has been successfully used in Ilasking orchid seed without lirst di sinfecting it.
Howevcr. when combined with using baby food jars for ge rm ina ting orchid seed, PPM may be very effective at inex
pen sivcly reducing contamination in mother Ilasks. At 25 -30 mi o f so lutio n per baby food jaro30 to 40 mother flasks
C:1I1 he mude with a liter of media inc orpor atin g PPM.

To produce media that did not rcquire thcrrn al ste rilizn tion, Yan agawa ct al. ( 1995) incorporatcd 0.0 1% sod ium
hyp"l'il!<, rilc so lutio n or 0.0 1'70 hydrogen peroxide so lutio n. lt is wo rth noting that the se co mpo unds both preclude
thc use o t' cornplex components. suc h as ban an a. ac tiva tcd charco al, etc .. as these will cither bind the chlori ne or
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introd uce overwhc lming numbers 01' organ isrns that will almost invariably produce contarninat ion .
Th e basic med ia Ior use wi th these additives is descr ibed in Section 3.7, Preparation 01' the Medi a. undcr

Improvised Media. Media were prepared lo produce a 0.17c and 0.0 I% active chlorine concentration . Both produ ced
good gerrnina tion, but at the 0.00 I% level , contamination was too high . Hydrogen pero xide , at 0.1 ';(. and 0.0 Ilk co n
centra tions, was also acce ptable.

For dircct app lication 01' disinfectants lo plant tissues, Yanagawa et al. determined that benzalkonium chloride
was toxic al 0.2%, and ineffective at 0.02 %. Several other solutions, IO% and 20% kitchen bleach and 0.5 % and
0.05% activ e chlorin e (sodium hypochlorite), were found to be effective in controlJing contamination without mortal
ity in several genera , Oxid ol, a commerci al brand 01' hydrogen peroxide, was ineffective at 0.35%. and toxic at 3.5%
conce ntrat ions.

See also 6.5 New Directions in Seed Disinfection for more on the use of hydrogen peroxide for seed sowing
and replate.

Nutrient Dcficiencies

As has been noted before, proper nutrition is critical to maintaining orchids in vitro. We have learned much
abo ut prop er nutr ition 01' orchids in flasks, the product 01' over 8 decades of experience. Commercial1y prepared
media are such that they have been formulated to provide optimal growth without defic iencies. Despite this , it is stilI
possible for dcficiencies lo appear. Moreover, there is no assurance the media has been prepared correctly, and subse
quent diagn osis may be esse ntial if salv aging a crit icall y irnportant flask becomes necessary. Oc casionally, efforts
must be made to de termine the cause 01' probl ems in media that are in use , whether they are for mula ted in your own
lab , or purchased cornrnercia lly,

Nutr ition 01' plants is a complica ted subjec t, and the reader is advi sed to see k a good library for c1 arifi cation 01'
these iss ues if so desired; it is simp ly not possible to cover more than the essentials here. Nutriti on requ ires consider
atio n 01' essentiality (a requirement for survival), deficiency (not enough 01' the element). and excess (toxic or amago
nistic effect s caused by too rn uch of a co mpound) . Sorne eleme nts. such as iro n, are well-studied. and their properties
are c1early defined (required for photosyn thesis). Others, such as nickel, are poorly understood, and their esse ntiality
is unclear, Moreover, the presence 01' one elemen t may rnake up for the abse nce 01' another by substitution; Rendig
and Taylor ( 1989) note that manganese may substitute for magn esium in certain enzyma tic reactions, Ior exa mple.
lnt eracti ons such as antago nism (where one elernent inhib its the functio n 01' another) and synergi sm (the combined
actio n 01' two elerne nts is greater than the expec ted sum) may cause unexp ected effec ts.

To make things worse . orc hid nutrition is in its infancy. Mo reove r, even if it were much mo re advanced , it is
doubtful tha t the gene ralizations made on a hand ful 01' plants could be applied to more than a few other genera . Thu s.
orchid nutrition is largely based on extrapolation from what is known in oth er plants. Many 01' the characteristics 01'
toxicity or deficiency listed below have been noted in food crops; specific interactions with orch ids are not weIl doc
ume nted, so the reader is adv ised to take the sympt oms described with caution. Th ese caveat s : iuld not be compl ete
witho ut rem inding the reader that knowledge gained from mature plants may not always be ap piicable to seedlings,
and applyi ng them to seed lings in vitro may be impossi ble .

W hat is known is tha t certain elements are required for plant growth. Nitrogen, phosph orou s and potassium
(the N, P, and K 01' ferti lizer) are macroelements. Sulfur, calciurn, magnesium , iron , zinc, manganese, copper, molyb
denum, boron and chlorine are also required , but in much smaIl er quantities. Requirements have not becn es tablished
with cobalt, sodi um, nickel, silico n, and vanadium, but they have been shown toplay a role in accelerating the
growth 01' some plants (Rendig and Taylor, 1989). Rec ent work has been such that nickel is accepted by some as
being necessary to plant grow th, probably in smaIl quantities.

When a nutrient deficien cy is suspected, the easiest solution is to simply transpl ant the see dlings to fresh media
that is known lOpossess the elernents required for growth. A determined hobbyist or researcher may decide to seek
out the nature 01' the deficiency through trial-and-error, applying liquid overlays that have different conce ntrations 01'
the e leme nts suspected of causing the defici ency. In this mann er, future media formulations may be improved. Sorne
01' this may be absorbe d by the med ia. Plants directly absorb so me of the rest. A layer 01' liqu id several millimeters
thick on top al' the agar does not seem to affect orchids adve rse ly.

Th e co ncentration 01' the eleme nts used in the ove rlays must be chosen carefully. Too much muy cause ioxic
effec ts, and too little will not have the desired resulto Careful review of the conc entration of the element thought to be
in deficiency used in commercial media will help the grower determine how much should be used in an ovcr lay,
Then, if one wants lOadd, say, 10 mI 01' sol ution, this solution can be made up at seve ral times the stre ngth normally
used in media. 11' media normally contains about I ppm 01' the elernent, the overl ay might co nta in 2. 5. or 10 pprn,
which ca n then be administered to the surface 01' the media. Result s should be obvious within a co uple 01" wecks for
rnost elc me nts. The entire plant may recover, or ji may be that j ust new growths dramatically irnpr ove, Dcficicncics
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cithe r a ffcc t ncw g ro wth o nly, or the e ntire plan t. Pl an ts muy be capa ble of rc d ist ri buti ng e le ments tha t are becorning
scarcc: if th is is the case , the e nt ire plant may sho w symptoms o f de ficie ncy. O the r ele ments a re difficult lo move
aro und o nce thcy are incorporated into tissu e ; thus , the newest growth will s how the s tro ngest sym pto rns.

W IH: n s uspcc ting a m icro nutrie nt de fic ienc y, iro n is a good starting place . As has been not ed in Secti on 6. 1,
Media Modi ficati ons, th e avai labi lit y o f iro n in vitro is ge ne rally poor, lron is required for the proper fo rmatio n of

c h loro phy ll. whi ch is respon sible for the green col o r of plants . Its deficiency resu lts in intervei na l ch lorosi s. mea ning
that the spacc between ve ins is yellow or ve ry pale green, while the veins the msel ves are green . It affec ts new

growth . ' ro n deficiencies have been experienced in media used to grow sta nhopeas in o ur lab s w hen usin g P-1056:
however, si nce vi rtua lly a ll media use iron sulfate c he lated with di sodium EDTA, it is unl ikel y that this proble m is

spec ific lO P-I 056. Sigm a Chernical C ompan y, which manufactures P-1056 and othe r orc hid media, not es that their
media are manu factured in mili s using techniques that meet FDA guidelines, and media are subseq ue ntly ana lyzed

via inductively coup led pl asma (lC P) e le menta l analysis to assure compositio n pr ior to sh ipping . Seckinger (pers.

communicatio n) not es that orchid la bs often use P- 6668 a nd P-I 056 as a "base mediurn ," lO be optimized via tria l

and error fo r part icu lar species of interes t.
With iron deficie ncy , initial symptoms co nsist of the leaf tip s o f new leaves appearing as if they we re sun

bu rncd: eve nt ually, the growing poi nt di es . This has been seen in seve ra l members of th e St anhope inae, incl ud ing
go ngo ras a nd Peristeria elata. Sy m ptoms have also been seen in Dendrobium falco rostrum. Liquid overlays o f
c hc la ted iro n are ge ne ral ly success fu l in reversing th e sy mpto ms if they are not too ad vanced.

W he n fo rm ulati ng media, chel ators may he lp a n iron deficie ncy, bu t o nce med ia has been po ured , it may be
necessary to apply a liq uid ov e rlay lo re medy the problem . Solut io ns of iro n plus EDTA are autocl aved , cooled , a nd
added lO the surfac e o f the media as required . Ferr ic (Fe+ 3) iro n may a lso be used, but it is not as avai lab le lO plants
as ferrou s (Fe+ 2) iron. A quick-and-dirty so lu tio n is lo add a utoc laved so lu tio ns of ba lanced fe rt ilizer. or chc la ted iro n

pla nt "food ." A be uc r pa tch co nsi sts o f di sso lving 54.25 mg o f mixed iron su lfa te a nd di sod ium EDTA in 50 mi of
deioni zed wa ter . T his is the n di stributed as 5 mi o f so lu tio n into each o f ten test tu bes. w hic h are wra pped in fo il and
autocl aved . A llask wi th 80 m I of agar in it wi ll use 5 m i of thi s solutio n 10 rep lace the iron th at is normall y requ ired
for g rowth, T he mi xture lis ted ab oye co ns is ts o f 2 .78 g o f iro n (H) sulfa te hepta hydrate and 3.73 g 0 1'di sodi um
EDTA. Adding th is so lutio n 0 1' iron w ill qu ick ly pro vide a n an s wer as 10 wh ethe r o r not iro n deficiency is the prob
k m. Su bseq uent lcaves wi ll be g ree n a nd hea lthy, but o ld le uves with ye llow co loration w ill ge neral ly ret a in their

c hlorotic appcar an ce .
Although thcre are ce rta inly o ther defi ci encies that ma y occ ur, iro n is the easies t 10 di agn ose . a nd most readi ly

co m pe nsa tcd fo r. Unexplai ned illness, dcath . di sc o loratio n , o r s tunting 01' growth mu y be du e lO nutrient de fici en c ies .
The s ubj cc t is too co m plica tcd to di scuss here al one : turther research rnay be req uired if sym plo ms pe rsi sl.
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6.2 Specific Genera

In this text , we have di scu ssed general parameters co ncerning the production of f1asks for orchids only in broad
terms. With respe ct to the prop er storage of orchid see d, there is immense divcr sity within the Orchidaceae , and we
can assu me quite co rreetly that wi th this di vcrsit y we mu st face the fact that that no single se t o f parameters will sat
isfy germ ination and g row th for all orc hids in vitro,

Sa dly, trag ically. un fortunate ly, suceess in spec ific arcas of orc hid seed germinatio n is kept as proprietary infor
mati on by man y growers, This secrec y is a fun cti on of econ ornics. and it leaves others to reinvent the whcel eaeh
lime o ne de si res 10 master a give n fie ld.

W ha t we have di sc ussed so far wi ll suffice for the majority of the ep iphy tic orchid species : for tuna tely. many
o f these ge rmi nate and grow re lative ly we ll using media based on form ulae orig ina lly developed by Knu dson dccades
ago (K nud son C was pub lishcd in 1946 l. Terrestri als are ano the r rnatt er, but many still respon d well to "traditio nal"
media. C ircumboreal (temperate) terr estri als, suc h as the cypripe d iums of North Am érica , are qu ite diffcrenl. and
may req uirc spccial trentm e nt indeed. Som e may require co ld (We ber. pers. cornrnunication). and it is ge nerally rec
og nized th .it cypripediurns require darkn ess for ger mi na tion (Rey bur n, 1978),

Some miscel laneous formulations:

Bob Hamilton's va r ia tion on Sigma Phytarnax P-6668:

Sigma Phytamax P-6668, fu ll-strength
Type HE" aga r 7 grn
Banana baby foo d (1 13 grn, or 4 oz .), free of added suga rs 1 jar
pH adj usted to 5.4, high er for paphiop edilums, if so desired .

This fonnulat io n is suitable for most epiphy tie and terrestri al spee ies .
For sa lt-se nsitive speeies, modify by using Vacin and Went med ia as base. Then add agar, banana, adj us t lo pH

5.4, an d go from there. Light (pe rs. co mmuniea tio n) notes that Sigma Phytamax P-6668, full and half-strength , wor ks
we ll for pleurothallids and other sa lt-sensi tive species, and coconut m ilk may be added at 50- 100 mi per liter. G&B
Mother Fl ask V has also worked we ll for her.

Torben F. Anders on's formulation for Cypripedium:

Muras hige and Skoog Mini ma l Organics 1/. stre ng th
P ineapple 25 mI per liter of mix
Su erose ,.., , , , , , 10-20 gm per liter
Ge lrite , ,.. ,.. , ,., , 2.0-2.5 gm per liter

Som e growers reeommend the use o f Dr. Morel's medi a (see M orel Ch emieal , A ppe ndix IlI, Sources) Ior gc r
rninati on of Paphiopedilum seeds.

Terrestrial Orchids

The terrcstrial Native America n orchids, as well as other ex tra trop ica l terrest rial spee ies, e njoy a spc ciu l place
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in thc hcart s 01' man y growers. This is a specialized field, and while there is an es tablished background to the asy mbi
otic gcrrninarion 01' tropical orchid see d, relatively littl e is known 01' propagat ion via this route with the ex tratro pical
specics . Thc rcadcr is strongly enco uraged to read the pertinent literature, including the NANTOC Proceedings (see
Appcndix IlI . So urce s), as we ll as Rasmussen 's tex t on terrestrial archids . Th ere are a num ber 01' nat ive orchid grow
ers groups . which may specialize in your par ticu lar field 01' interest (European, As ían. Australian, or Ame rica n
orchids ), whose expertise wi ll pro ve to be invaluable.

The literature prese nted be low may or may not have been superceded by more recent wisdorn because it is dif
ficult to te ll what the "cutting edge' on terrestrial orchid see d germinatio n rnay be at any give n point in time. Sorne
species are fickle when it co mes to germinatio n, and sorne have strange and curiou s requirernents to ge t thern to ger
min are. Worse , some germi nate and then lan gu ish and eventually expire une xpectedl y. So rne, suc h as Limodorum
abort ivum, ca n be enco uraged to ge rmi nate and occasionally grow. Unfortuna tely, thi s grow th is ofte n at an extreme
Iy slow rate, and it has proven diffic ult to ge t th is spec ies to do anything dram atic in vitro,

Th e fo llowi ng is a gross simpli fica tion, with a few pointers for additio na l literature. Rem ernb er : a few wee ks in
the lab ca n easily repl ace an aftern oon in the library.

Many growers recornmend the use 01' irnma ture see d for flasking 01' these spec ies . Arditti et al. (198 1) note that
"se eds frorn irnrnature ca psules germinate d faster and in higher proport ion s than those frorn mature fruits,' and
Rasmussen ( 199 5) indicates that many species grow be tte r when seed removed frorn gree n capsules is used (ern bryo
culture). Several growers have no ted tha t ernb ryo culture 01' rnany cold- to lera nt spec ies grea tly enhances germination.
Drarnatic resu1ts include ge nerally higher viabi lity in Cypripedium reginae amo ng see ds rem oved at 45 to 60 days
al'ter po llinat ion, versus seed harvested befare or afte r these dates. It is unclear whe ther th is is du e to one or more
charac teristic s tha t change duri ng late developm ent of the ca psule, but it has been suggested that late changes include
diffe rences in imbibi tion, or the ab sorptio n 01' water once the seed has bee n re leased. Thus, if th is mechanism ca n be
bypassed , treatments that affec t imbibi tion are unnecessary,

Arditti ( 1982a) advocates the use 01' im rnature seed when sowing Ep ipactis atrorubens, E. gig antea. and E.
helleborin e, and media and rnod ificatio ns can be found in his paper on the su bject. Rasmu ssen ( 1995) indica res that
with Epip actis palustris. a cold treatmen t increases ger rn ination dru mat ica liy. He noted while alrnost no seed gerrni 
nated al'te r only .+ weeks at 5° C. germinat ion was "signific antly high er" at 8 weeks. and higher yet at 12 weeks.
Many nat ive specics may req uire or be assisted by a cold treat rneru, Howe ver, it is a very co mplex subjec t, and cer
tainly varíes between genera, and often betwcen species . Ge neralizutio ns are not possib le, and seeking previous liter
ature on the subject wi ll be imp or tant .

Ard itti et al. ( 1982b) on the gerrn ination 01' Goodyera seed indicates that hal f strength C urt ís media may be
uscd for G. oblongifo lia and G. tesselara. Also note that bot h require up to six and a hal l' months to produce pi-'10 

corm s.
Ardit ti ( 1985) reponed that Calopogon tuberosus ge rrninate d at " nea rly 1DO,!,," usin g immature cap sules (age

not specified) on a modification 01' C urtis medium. Also d isc usse d in th is paper is the gerrnination 01' Calypso C did
not survive tran sfer to fresh med ia"), Cyp ripedium, two speci es 01' Piperia (" have not developed past the protocorm
stage"), and two species 01' Platanthera C'co mplete see dlings in 12-15 months" ). Readers will be interested in thi s
paper for the media modifications therein.

Cyp ripe dium culture in vitro has been a series 01' hard-earned lessons, to which we add additional chapters
every year. In contrast to the tropical epiphytic spe cies. this is a much smaller rnarket that has been realiz ed only rela
tively recently. At the tim e 01' this writing, no fewer than five cornpanies sell seedlings 01' native American archids
tha t are claimed to be propagat ed uin capti vity," instead 01' hav ing been dug from the wild. Thi s presents a remarkabl e
and admirable departure from the status qua, which unt il rece ntly had con sisted 01' providing plant s thal had been
ripped up from the wild, with predi ctable survivability am on g the tran splants.

Now, instead 01' purchasing plants with mo st 01' their root sys tems having been rem oved , the planls trauma
tized , and natural populations decimated or extirpated, we are able to purchase healthy, entire see d lings 01' known
quality witho ut having to wonder if laws have been broken in order to appropriat e them . We are also able to purchase
seedlings with specific qu aliti es, known previously onl )' from rare collecti ons, with out endangering the source popu
lation . Further . we can purchase plants whose parentage is well-known . and therefore be able to purch ase a given
spcci cs and be more than reason abl y certain 01' its identit y.

Th ese rem arkable advances sho uld be recogni zed for what they are. This is one 01' the most sensible melh od s
by which plants may be co nse rve d, i.e. , assign ing a pri ce tag to a plant in a manner that not onl y buffers wild mat eri 
al from dubiou s co llec tio n techniques, but also provides fo r a reservoir of pl ant s to be grown in cultivalion . In thi s
ma nner. they c:an be co nse rved. lheir growth studie d. and allo w even more plants to be grown from ex wild materi al.

The :'o:orth Am erican Na tive Terrestrial Orchids Con ferenc e proceedings (see Referenccs. below. and Appe nd ix
!JI. SlllJn:eS) is a gOl'U rcsou rce because it repre se nts sa me 01' the late st wo rk in the ti eld . and makcs an cxce llent ref
erenee . J) ;l\ id ~le llard 's for mula tio n that attem pts to em ulatc Svan tc Malmgre n';; formula (as g in:n in Scc tion 6.1.
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Med ia Modific.u ions ) is a go od ste pping-off poi nl lO more ad vanccd work.
Light ( llJ90) notes that Cal opogon tube rosus ge rminales on "oats rncdium," composed of 25 grums PI'

uncookcd oa t flakes (2 tabl espoons or 30 cubie cern irneters ) and 12 grarns o f agar mixed together in a lircr of water,
hoil ed. stra ined, pH adjusted lO 5 .5. and then autocl aved . Other terrestrial speeies ma y be amenablc lo thi s mcd ium.

Muick ( 1978) suggests that Cypripedium calccolus, C. reginae, and C. macranthos ca n be germinated in
" rnycelium-enriched humus without clay al a pH of 5.6," evidently using humus that wa s enriched with "coco nut
milk, banana rnilk , ycast, and su gar" in un specified conce ntrations .

Steele ( 1995) notes that one or two cuhes of potato about 5 mm on a sid e per 25 mi of culture media. will opti 
mize culture of Cypripedium reginae in media with les s than 1.2 mg/l o f kinetin. In the ab sen ce of kinetin , a single
cube of potato 10 mm on a side may be used. The culture media is simply poured into the tubes over the potare cube ,
leaving lhe cube at the bottom . Steele also discusses sev eral important factors in the germinati on of cypripediurns,
and provides a formulation for s tock solutions based on the media formul ation by Harvais in 1982 that may he used

lo germ inare this genus .
In a personal comrnunication, Steele (1999) notes that he has used Harvais medium (se e below), modified by

add ing 500 mg of ammonium nitrare per liter of medium. Germination and subsequent growth o f protocorms was
enhanced by reducing ammonium nitrare lo 200 mg, and adding 200 mg of casein hydrolysate lo each liter o f mix.
Steele reports that there may be benefits in eliminating the ammonium nitrare, replacing it with 400 mg per liter of
casein hydrolysate. Steele 's modification of Harvais ' medium from a publication in 1982 is givcn below: ammonium
nitrare ma y be used al different lev el s, but is giv en as 1400 mg per liter here.

Calcium nitrare (Ca<NO, )., • 4 H.,O] 400 mg/l ite r
Ammonium nitrare (NH~Ñ031 ~ 1400 mg/l iier
Potassium phosphate (KH2P0 4] 200 mg /litcr
M agn esium sulfate [MgS04 • 7H20] 200 mg/l iter
Potassium nitrare (KNO,] 200 mg/l iter
Potassium chloride (KCi] 100 rng/li ter
Arn monium c itrat e 19 mg/li tc r
Ferri c arnrno niurn c itra te 25 mg/l ite r
Boric ucid [R, BO, ] 0 .5 mg/l itcr
Cop pe r sulfate (C üS 0 4 • 5H20] 0 .02 5 mg/l itcr
Zin c sulfate (Z nS04 • 7H 20 ] 0 .5 mg/l iter
Sodium rnoly bdate (Na2f\'100 4 • 2H 20] 0 .02 mg/l iter
C obalt nitrare (Co(N03h • 6H20] 0.025 mg/l iter
Potassium iodide [KI] 0 . 1 mg/l ite r
Manganese sulfate (M nS04 • H20 ] 1.54 rng/li ter

T he NANTOC Proceeding s (see Appendix III : Sources) outlines the various stoc k so lutio ns for prep aration of
St eele 's modification of Har vais medium. Durkee (pe rs. co rnrnunicatio n) rep orts that this for rnulation is used by him
for co mme rcial propagation of cypriped iurn s wi th good to exce llent results a l the Vermont Ladysli pp er Farrn .

St- Arnaud el al. ( 1992) germinated Cyprip edium acaule on Murashi ge and Sk oo g sa lt media with 5 mgll thi
amine, 10 mg ll nic otinic ac id, 5 mgll calcium pa ntothe nate, 1 mgll kin etin, 0.1 mg /1 napthaleneacetic acid , 1.2 gi l
Difco potato extrac t, 19 gil dextrose and 7 g il of Bacto aga r, Seed s were started in darkness, then repl ated 10 ide nti
ca l media under 5,000 Lu x light, 16 hours /day. Seeds used we re harvested gree n al 30, 60 and 90 days after poll ina
tion ; 60-day-old seed germ inated the best at 15.8%, +1- 0 .8% . 90-day-old seed ge rm ina ted at 3.4 %, +1- 0.8%, and the
30-d ay -old seed failed lo germinate al all.

Ba lla rd ( 198 7) di scu sses factors in asy rnbiotic germination o f Cyprip edium reginae.
Pre-chi lling of Cyp ripedium calceo lus var pub escens al 50 C for 8 weeks greatly en ha nce d ge rmination (Chu

and Mudge, 1994).

Asymbiotic culture o f several species o f the ge nus Cypripedium wi th vary ing deg rees of success are discuss ed
by Hoshi el al. (1994 ).

For those that are determined to isol ate sy rn bionts and perforrn sy rn biotic ge rm ina tion, thc lite rature by Bredd y
( 199 1) will prove to be of value.

A us tra lian terrestr ial species (Pterostvl is species) are ge rm inated via syrnbio tic techniqu e in a papcr hy
C le rne nts and Ell yard ( 1979).

Th e effec ts of pH and darkness up on ge rmi nalion of Cypripedium regillae are di scu ssed hy Rcyhurn ( 197 8).
Har vai s ( 1980) also d isc usses severa l issues on lhe gc rm ina tio n of lhi s species .
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Dis inlcc tio n of temper are terrestrial orchid seed seerns lo be a critica l fac tor wi th regards lo ge rrnina tion.
J ürgcn Bühm note s the orchids rnay be divid ed into five broad ca tegories when it comes lo pre-treat rnent of seed:

1) Those tha t bleac h qu ickly, and rnay be sens itive to high co nce ntra tio ns
of hypochlorite. Exarnple: spira nthes species,

2) Secds that respon d we ll to a 3D-mi nute exp osure to a 5% calcium
hypochl ori te so lu tion. Exarnp les: Ophrys, Dactylorhiza. Orchis morio,
O. coriophora , o. palustris, and O. spitzelii.

3) Species that require sulfuric acid treatrnent, or "o ptimized' hypoch lor ite
ex pos ure. Examples: Gymnadenia, Anacamptis.Himantoglossum
hircinum, Orchis purpurea, O. mascula , O. militaris, and Ac eras.

4) Seed s whose level of bleaching is difficult to determine as a result o f an
eas ily discolored em bryo coat. Examples include Nigritella and sorn e
Disa spec ies , which have seed co ats that are di fficult to bleach. and
species whose seed coat remains ye llo w despite intense bleaching,
including Limodorum. Cephalanth era, and so rne Epip actis spe c ies .

5) S pecies for whi ch imma ture seed is required , as poor germi natio n
resu lls de spite best efforts to the co ntra ry. Exam ple: Cypr ipedium
calceo lus ssp. calceolus.

Bohm's protocols for seed germi na tion are as fo llows.

Seeds are d isinfec tcd using a so lutio n of ca lcium hypoc hlorite pre pared by di ssolving 25 gra ms of the sa lid in
500 mi of dist illed wa ter: al ter shaking to dissolve the so lid, the so lution is left to stand ove rnight. and the liquid
decant cd to leave be hi nd any prec ipi tare .

A small quantity of sced is soak ed overnig ht in a small amo unt of water ( 1 ml ) in a small via l ( 10 mi capaci ty) .
AJd 8 mi of the ca lciurn hyp och lori te so lution: if so desired , thi s rnay be preceded with expos ure 10 a 1% sodium

hyp ochl or ite so lution, but the two so lutions sho uld not be allowe d to rnix . If thcy J o. a prec ipitare will fonn . and the
sceds must be wa shed with 1r:1c s ulfur ic ac id if thi s happen s.

The secds must be exposed In the bleaching so lution fo r al least 10 mi nutes . Bohrn rcc orn mends monitor ing
the progress by ex amining unde r a mic roscope al ·lQx lo determine the best durat ion of ex posure. and notes that the
lime may range fo r minutes for se nsitivo spec ies (s uch as Spiranthes. as abovc) to hours for so rne Europ ean spec ies .
With spec ies wh osc seed take s hou rs lO ble ach, the progrcss may be accclerated by exposure lO di lute sulfuric acid
( I -S'7r ). or by du al bleac hing wi th calc iurn hypochl or ite and so d ium hyp och lorite: eit her so lutio n may be used first.

One technique used by Bohm is lO ex pose seeds lo 2'7c sulfuric acid so lutio n for a few minutes. re rnove the
so lution and replace it with calcium hypoc hlorite and examine the seeds for swe lling . When a "ve ry sma ll perc ent
age " o f the seeds start to swe ll, stop the reac tíon. Ex cess bleachi ng will cause the ernbryo ce lls to become more
opaque, which is toxic. On e alterna tive is to switch lo a 0.5 '70 ca lcium hypochl orite so lu tion after initial exposure to
the 5'70 so lution but before swelling so that the see ds develop togeth er. Boh rn notes that th is method , ut ilizing an opti
ca l techniq ue lo de termine the progress in seed treatrnent, is unique.

Bleaching may be stopped immediately by flushing with lOO mI of steri le 0.0 1 mol ar hyd rochloric acid, fol 
low ed by 200 mi of steri le water. Seed s may then be resuspended in water, and poure d into Petri di shes. Bohrn seals
these wi th Parafilrn , and incubated al 25° C in the dark; a few species, such as Disa uniflo ra, may be germinated in
low light.

B ührn uses an immersion filler lO rem ove one Solulio n before replac ing it wilh another. Th is is co nstruc led
wil h a #2 porosi lY sintered glass disk , 10 mm in diameler, manufac tured by Sch ott. This is fit inl o the barrel of a dis
posable sy ringe . cut at lhe 0.2 mi mark. with the Luer tip connec ted to an aspirato r for suclion. Th e filter is kept sler 
ile by imme rsi ng in fresh ca lciu m hypochlorite solution between uses.

For lhose species for whic h dry seed fails to prove rel iable. green capsule tec hniq ue may be used . Capsules
should oc harv eSled al 2/3 the time required for de hiscence, which is about 50 days afte r pollinalion for most spec ies
wi lh a rhi zomc accord ing lO Bohm. Dry se ed may lak e weeks or mo nths to produce resulls. Poor resu lts may require
l110dili, ':llion or cxpe rime nlalion on any one o f a nu mber of fac tors lisled aboye. Cypripedillm montall11m, whic h had
been rl'p ort eJ lo he extremcly d iflicu lt to gro w from dry seed. rcported ly ge rmi na tes and grows rcad ily fro m imma 
lu re c':lps ules (t-. lay . pcr s . communical ion ).
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6.3 Making Your Own Glove Box

As discussed before, use of an aq uarium is sa tisfactory for perforrn ing sma ll volumes of flasking. Ind eed , a 20
gallo n aquarium ca n be used to efficie ntly flask a fairl y large nurn ber of bo ttles while effecti vely preventing co ntam i
nati on . With a helper to brin g more flasks and take away freshly sown bottl es. a srnall "ass e rnbly linc" ca n be crea tcd
that can prove lo be quite produ ctive,

AII the sarne, it is easy to outgrow the req uirerne nts of an aqua riurn, so growers may be interestcd in produ cing
their ow n glove box. It is worth point ing out that g lass, de spite its detracti on s, is prababl y the best material with
wh ich to produce yo ur own glove box. It is heavy and fragilc, but it is also ch ernicall y resist ant , di ffic ult l o scratch,
an d capable of being sealed to other glass shee ts wi th s ilicone caulk-something that untreated Lexan and s imilar
plastics are not ab le to boast.

Arditti ( 1982) shows how to manufacture a simple flaskin g area from a ca rdboard box (F ig ure 6.3. 1), sorne
shee t plas tic , and alumi nurn foil (foi l co rrodes away when exposed to bleach so lutio ns for too long). If so dcs ircd , the
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Figu re 6.3.1: A very s imp le glove box. After A rd itt i
( 1982).

F igure 6 .3.2 : A sim ple \Voouen ji g useu la a lig n parts at a prec ise '10
uegn:e a ngle wh ilc bo nu ing.
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box ca n be mad e 01' glass repl ac ing fo il and ca rd bo ard , w ithr------------~~--------.,

the cdges mat ed w ith s ilico ne sealant. G en eral E lec tric
manu factures the be s t se a lant for these pu rposes . It is a
c lear silicone rubber sealant cornmonly availab le at hard
ware s to rcs for the purpose of sea ling w indows and aro und

ba thtubs , It ha s an ex treme ly long life . and resi st s most
co m mo nly available c he rnicals wi th ease. It bo nds to the

g lass wi th great s tre ng th and , if app lied correc tly. w ill not
leak even und er pressure. There are two gra des 01' thi s
material, o ne o f which is for use with fo od surfaces, the

o the r 01' which is not. Purch ase the ve rsion th at is rated for
food surfaces or use in aquari ums; it s hou ld have a stamp 01'
approval stating that it meet s NSF Standard 5 1 (A ny-Type
Food ).

If you wi sh to cons truc t a g love box usi ng shee t plas
tics, it is bcst te first test a piece by plac ing a small s tr ip o f

s ilico ne cau lk o n the surface. and then trying to pull it o ff
after it has cured for 24 hou rs o r more. M ost plastics that
are avai lable to the con sumer will not a llow sil icone caulk
to ad he re to flat, untreated pias tic . Neverthe less , th er e are
two optio ns ava ilable .

[1' you have access to propc r iools. a nd ca n c re are ve ry fine ma tin g surfaccs. plast ics can be bon ded tog c thcr
wi th solvc nts : dichlo ro rne tha nc w ill disso lvc e no ug h 01' the host plas tic wh cn it is ad dcd lo Lexan, PVC, acryli c and

sorne o thc r pl asti cs tha t it ca n he used lo fo rrn a salid j o int. T his does take two very fla t surfaces 3S we ll as so rn e
practi co bec au se an un su itable bond is fo rmcd be twec n surfaces that are no t fla t e no ugh (no te : flat does not neccssa r
ily mean smooth).

Most \ViII ha ve lo rn a ke do wi th a m uc h crudc r techn iq uc . hut it a llows us lo ma kc use o f si lic o ne caulk by
ro ug hing the edges 01' the maiing surfaces . wh erc we w ou ld place the ca ulk. Using coarse (80 g rit) sand papcr. o r a
small mot or 1001 w ith a cy lindrica l sa nder, rou gh up a 1/ ':''' s trip a lo ng the s ide 01' the plastic . Th is su rfacc \ViII hold sil
icon e ca ulk with eno ug h s tre ngt h for our purposc s , but o ne wo uld be be s t adv ise d lo test whutevc r plast ic you are
us ing prior 10 co ns truc tio n lo he ce rta in. S ilico ne caulking w ill no t adhe rc to smooth Plexigl as. for exa rnple, so it
mu st firs t be phys ica lly abraded be fore bo nd ing .

The const ruc tio n 01' a g lo ve box lllay be ve ry mucn like lh 31 01' an aq ua riu lll. A II o lhe r facl or s heing equal. il is
not lerribl y im portant fo r lhe box lO be conslruc led to do a nyl h ing other than 1) m aint a in an atlllo sp here lhal w ill not

o pe nly be exc ha nged with outs iue airo e lim inati ng lh at so urce o f c on tam ina lio n and 2) pro vide a hard . non -p orous
boltom s urface that will not leak s le rila nt so lu tio n a ll over lhe pl ace. and will be readily di sinfectcd to provide a good

working surface. A short article by Roberts ( 19 86) in the A ugust 1986 American Orchid Society BlIlletin is rec om
mended reading for an yon e who wishes to build their own g[ove box.

As a resu lt , the reader wi ll wa nt lo keep in mind th e approxi ma te working d im en sion s, and go from ther e . O ne

o f the most important too ls that you can use
is a 2x4 or other flat wood with two grooves
in it, each set a t 45 degrees relative to the
len gth . and at 90 degrees to each o ther (see
picture ). TI1e g roove sh ould be lhe thickness
o f the glass used. so when slo lted ove r t\Vo
pieces o f glass . it will produce an adjustable
jig that will maintain a precise 90 degree
ang le be twee n two shee ts o f material such
that lhey ca n harden in p lace (F igure 6 .3 .2).

[1' so de si rc d. il is possi ble lo coat the
holl o m nI' lhe g lo ve box with plastic by Iay
ering it wilh a so lve nt th at is vinually sa lU
rateu w ith plastic. Such commercial "t ool
di ps" are av a ilable. but the m0st desirable
co lllr (whi te) is uiffic ult to li ;lU. Permatex
ll1 a kcs s lIch a prou uc t. and D ri- De k manu 
r:lct llrcs a spc.: ia l p laslic mal lha l can be
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uscd lo kecp your work out of a pu ddle of disi nfectant (see A ppendix IlI , So ur ces).
Anot her var iaiion on the aquarium glove box therne is 10 se a! the open side with a sheet o f clear plasiic. Taped

ovcr the front of an aq uarium that is laying on its side, tw o holes are cut to admit the arms; thi s will forrn a iight seal.
Use of long gloves may be in order. to keep from pulling out arm hairs.

One last note is that surfaces may be treated with silicone caulk to afford them protection aga ins t the caustic or
corrosive subs tances used in flasking ; even stainless steel rnay corrode when exposed to wat er under the right condi
tions, and bleach is particularly bad with its high concentration of sodium hydroxide. Still silicone caulk is very
thick , and does not apply evenly to most surfaces. If so de sired, it may be diluted in hexane or other non-polar sol
vents , which ma y then be sprayed onto the surfaces to be treated, Diluting silicone caulk, on e part in five parts hexa
ne, wo rks fairl y well. Apply lightly, and then apply additional coats as required .

It is wo rth not ing that this technique is not without its hazards ; hex ane is very flammable and it is a powerful
so lve nt, and exposure should be minimized . When carrying silicone caulk, it will deposit upon any exposed surface
(inc1uding yo ur skin, lungs, etc .), If you use thi s technique. take great care to protect the eyes , skin, lungs and respi
ratory tract. If you hav e any doubts about what you are doing. DO NOT DO IT.

References:

Arditti . J. 1982. Orchid seed germination and seedling culture-a manual. 111 Orchid biology II: Re views and
perspecti ves, ed. J. Arditti, pp. 243 ·369. Cornell University Press, Ithaca , New York.

Rober ts. A. 1986. Hybridizing and making a glove box. American Orchid Society Bulletin 55 : 820-82 1.

6.4 l\lanufacturing Baffle Ports for a Glove Bo x

Th is section is placed und er its ow n ca tegor y, since peop le rnay wish !O re tro fit an old g love box with baffl e
por ts, ra ther than simply eq uip a new one with them.

Ports are inva luable to the flasker that wishes to have a tigh tly sealed g love box for whatever reaso n. As we
have discu ssed before. it is not absolute ly essentia l that a wor k space be air tight. bUI drafts are ce rtainly not de sir
able , To prcvent exc ess air leakage from a glove box . it is importan t lo have a tight fit betwe en the \\ rist and the box.
This ca n be do ne eiiher wit h large. bulky glove s that eve ntu ally fi ll with perspirati on , or wit h modificd ports that will
allow the wor ker lo have a iight seal while wo rk ing ei ther with bare hands, or wit h wri st-len gth g](1\CS if one is se nsi
tive lo prolonged exposure to bleach or other chemica!s.

Commercia lly avai lab le po rts cost between $200 and 5500. but it is relatively qu ick and simple ro manu facture
your own for a frac tion of thi s cost. Other than a few readily availab le too ls , the o nly material required is the sbeet
ma terial from which yo u \ViII manufacture the port s. M any d ifferent materi als are co m mercially avail abl e, bUI the
materials mu st be tou gh , durable. and ch erni cally resist ant. Sorne ex amples wo uld be silicone rubber, and latex rub
ber, both of which are avail abl e in a varie ty of thicknesses . O ne commerci ally available produ ct is the uni versal red
silicone rub ber used lo pro duce large gaskets ; chec k the te lepho ne d irectory under seals an d gaskets, and ask for this
material . Many thicknesses are avai lable, bUI around .070" seems to be a good wo rking thickness. A shee t 36" x 36"
cos t $38 retail locally, and is enough to produce abo ut 12 lay er s of port mater ial for ports up lo 9" di ameter. This
ma terial is very so ft and pliable, and is not to be co nfuse d with a very simila r product that is so rnewhat more rigid
and resistant. Th e gas ket-rnaking rubber that is re ferr ed to her e will flop bac k and forth like :1 shee t of pap er when
held on edge, the rig id ma terial will not.

On e 1001 that yo u will require is an arch punch, used for making holes in so ft material such as leather and rub
ber. Size is relati vely unimportant, and 11." or 'l.' will be satisfactory. Th ese tools can be found al most hardware
sto res.

It will also be import ant to have sealing rin gs , which \ViII be di scussed latero
Wh en makin g baffl e ports, the most important factor is the size o f the holes used for access int o Ihe glove box.

Since most are around 6" diameter or so, we will work Wilh thi s num ber as an example , along wit h a piec e of shee t
rubber material aro und 36" square .

Th e ¡¡rst task is to seclion the sheet rubbe r inl o squa res large enoug h to accommo da te a 6" diamelcr hall' , plus
a littl e excess for a sealing rin go If Ihe rin g is abo ul S" ouler di am eler (00) and has a 6" inner d iameler (ID) hole. we
ca n cut our rubber inl o 9" sq uares (step 1). For lhe size of sheet rubber give n. lh is alIows us lO rnake 16 sq ua res of
ma terial.

Use a ruler and a marker to layout a grid on the surface of the shee t rubber. It is not lerribly importa nt to make
the grid squares at exact right ang les, since the "s quares " wiIl be reduced to circles when we are done and Ihe excess
trimmed off. Cut the shee t mat erial into squares on a so ft surface, suc h as severa l lay ers of card bo ard , so Ihat Ihe cuts
go all Ihe way lhro ugh . Use a sharp blade, such as a sing le-s ide d ra zor blade . As yo u wiII only need 6- 10 squares for



Step 1: Find the ce nter of
a square of the m aterial.
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Step 2: Use an arch punch to
punch a hol e at the exact ce nte r.

o

o

Step 3: Draw radi us r to one
edge, then two more rad ii
which term ínate as shown.

o

Ste p 4 : Use razor blade to cu t
each o f the lin es tr aced. Each line
terminates in a punched hole.

o
o

,~

/ ./ "" ' "

0-' ' 'O

Step 5: Cut out circle of rnateri al
to fit g love box ports.

Figure 6.4.1: Cuuing materi al for baffle port s.

Step 6: Stack se veral ports
(three shown) and cut out center
and bolt in place.

a pair 01' ports. it will not be irnportant to make them all perfect , so make so rne extras so that you can repl ace ripped
or damagcd layers later on.

Tuke a single shee t. and finó the exact ce nter by dr awing an "X" bet we en the corn ers of the shee t. Thi s will be
thc centcr o f un equilatera l triangle whic h wi ll be the cen ter of the layer thro ug h which yo u will plac e yo ur hands,
Inscribe unothcr "X" , this time going fro m the rniddl e of eac h s ide to the opposite side o f eac h sheet. Along one of
rhcsc sidcs, trace a line that goes Y2 the diameter of your glove box holes: in this case, rnake the line cxac tly 3" lon g.
From ih is line, you ca n use a protract or to mensur e 120 degrees to eithvr s ide of this line, and rnake two more line s
cvacrly .' " long as we ll. Oro if yo u wou ld cnj oy grea ter prec ision, thc disrance be twce n the term inus o f any two legs is
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the radiu s limes the square root of three. Enjoy.
Place the individu al shee t on two or thre e layer s of cardboard , or so me

other soft, yieldi ng surface that will not damage the fine edge of the arch
punchoPractice using the arch punch on a small picce of scrap . Use a
hammer lO produce a hole al the exact center of the sheet (s tep 2 l. Then
make a hole at the tenninus of each of the three lines, producing an equi
lateral triangle with a center holc (step 3).

Return the sheet to the cutting board, and use the razor blade and a ruler
to cut along each of these three lincs (step 4). It is very irnportant not to
nick the opposite edge of the hales produced by the arch punch, as this
may weaken the material.

Wh en you are done, make sure each of the three flaps that are produced
are separated, and that the hal es at the ends are not damaged. The hales
serve as strain relievers ; they will keep the slits in the material from prop=;;=::::;;:=;;====:::::::;:==;:;==;=7;==;

Figure 6.4 .2: 3-layer port, installed. Note agating and ripping the sheet.
enlarged cent er, lo accommodate arm s. Repeat this procedure until you have 3 or 4 sheets. Trim the material to

fit your ports (step 5). At this point, stack them so that each consecutive
sheet is 90 degrees out of phase with the previous one (step 6) . When you havc them stacked, push your hand
through the middle: notice if the flaps sec ure around your wri st, producing a barrier that allows little air to pass by. If
you are sa tis fied. go ahead and co ntinue lo rnake more sheet s, If not, try adding another sheet or so until you are sat
is ficd. Rc rn cmb er , you do not have to have an absolutely airti ght seal; all you need lo do is restrict ci rc ulation. The
ce ntcr may he cut now or once they are mou nted lO rnake access eas ier by enlarging the diameter for acce ss.

Once you have lWO stacks of the appropriate thickness, you ca n secure thern in place on the fron t of yo ur glove
box with an outer sealing ring and a few bolt s. The materia l for the rings is not important: you ca n CUl thern yourself
out of shee t steel. Lexan or simil ar plastic, or even have a machini st turn them from so rne flat stock. Dr ill three or
four holes in thern so they can be bolted through lO the inter ior of your glove box (Figure 6.4 .2) . Pun ch hal es through
your sheet rubbcr ver)' carefully so that you do not lose alig nme nt when you sea t thern in place.

A good baffle port wi ll obs truct air 11 0w. and ye t permit fuIl use of the glove box. If the layer s are sticky, use a
silicone spray lO lubricare them. Oi ls are messy, and will adverse ly affect sorne rubber compounds. parti cul arly latex.
If done correc tly, they will allow your forea rms lo slide through with ease, with out rernoving too man y arm hairs
(which increases risk of contamination). Keep a stock of extra layers handy in the event of a rip or a lea r: the strain
rcl ievers might eve ntually give out, and it is very difficult to glue ce rta in co mpounds like silico ne rubber. A II the
saine, it is worth try ing to repa ir thern in place with a bit o f cyanoacry late glue, such as Sup erGlue. Clean the rip
with a so lvent such as acetone or ethy l alc oho l, and apply the glue in sma ll voJumes . If this fails, you wi ll prob ably
have lo replace the panel. Two ports with 4 layers eac h have been in use at the OSP for ove r ayear with no failure or
rips.

If needs be, yo u ca n get by with up to a 2-3" diameter hale in the ce nter when modifyin g the port s for access,
while still redu cing air 110w and potential co ntamination, Access is mad e easier by washing the hands and arms with
soap and water (as they should be befar e using a glove box) and keeping the forearms wet whil e pushing through the
port s.

If not available locall y, shee t rub ber and similar compounds are available through McMaster-Carr and similar
suppliers. However, most are avai lable inexpensively, so shop aro und if the prices seem too high.

6.5 New Directions in Seed Disinfection

There have bee n no major innovation s in seed disinfection , and existing techniques rem ain essentially
unchanged for ove r 50 yea rs. Accordi ng ly, sorne researchers propase that the ex isting techniques are suffic ient, and
that there is no need to change them . Of co urse, there reaIly was no need to fly in plan es that weren't made out of
bicycle parts, used fab ric for wi ngs, and whose passenger list co nsisted of one rnan, Iying down in fro nt. St ill. sorne
modicum of co rnfort exists in the modern aircraft, and our probl cms have irnpr oved sornewha t: for the Wri ght broth
crs , OIlC co ncc rn consistcd of not havin g steady wind. Today, our gre atest co nce rn is that the Ilight attendant might
have a parachute, and we, the passenge rs, might not.

Th erc is a grcat dcal of room for improvement in orchid see d ge nnination. It would be good to find a tcch nique
tha t does not require was hing, or Ihe use of any liquid at all. Sorne people would co ntend that gree n ca psule sowi ng
does exact ly this. but the risks and ben efit s of sow ing dried seed or green capsule see d are poorl y know n. See the
sec tion on orchid secd sowi ng for furthc r d iscussion of this subje ct.
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It wo uld be d ifficult to argue that hypochlori te di s in fecti on is not a successful ro ute tow ard prod ucing seed that
is sterile without excess mort ality. St ill. we look forward to continu ed innovatio ns in thi s field.

T hcrm a l

In ut lcast one other pla nt fami ly (rice). in vitro cu ltiva tio n co ns ists of thermal di sinfecti on of the seed . This
occurs at a tcmperature akin to that of Past eurization o f milk products. which is abo ut n ° C ( 16 1° F). Rice seed evi
dcntly maintain s iLS via bi lity despite bri ef exposure to temperatures th is high. However, one rep ort of Orchis see d
bei ng ex pos ed to 50° C for just 5 minutes indicates that o the rw ise viable seed was killed by ex posure to su ch high
temperatures . There is one rep ort (Pritchard, 199 3) of Dactylorhiza maculara being stored at 62° C for 6 day s, with
4% o f the sced sti ll germinating, so this is not necessarily a lost cause .

Gas

Other type s of chemical ste riliza tion may work; it has been suggested that ga s di sin fecti on of see d si m ilar to
that in which glassw are and other objects can be sterilized with e thylen e ox ide (Et O) has potential as a di sinfecting
age nt. See also Chl orine Gas Sterilization , in Se ction 4 .2 , Disi nfection of Seed .

Pcroxide

It has bcen sugges ted (Arditti, 1982 : Zytaruk, pers. communication ; Rasmussen. 1995) that hydrogen peroxide,
in a 3% so lution. will suffice as a di sinfection age nt, parti cularly when preceded by a 4-hour soak in a 4% hon ey
so lution at 37° C (98° F). Sn ow ( 1985) used a 24 hour presoak in a solution con sist ing o f I teaspoon (about 5 cubic
ce ntirne ters ) of table sug ar in a cup of water (abo ut 237 011 ), after wh ic h the so lutio n is rem oved with a small bore
hyp od errni c needle (22 ga uge , small eno ug h to excl ude an y seed) and replaced wit h abo ut 2 011o f 3% hydrog cn per
oxide . The solutio n is agi tated every 5 minutes for about 30 mi nutes and then the peroxide is removed in the sa rne
mann er as the sugar solution. Snow rec ommends tra nsferri ng the see ds into flask by mean s of a sterile wire loop after
addi ng a few dro ps of ste rile water.

It has also been sugges ted (Snow, 1985: Sn ow, 1987: and Yanagawa et al.. 1995 ) that media rnay be prepared
witho ut autoclavi ng by addi ng small co nee ntra tio ns of hyd rogen peroxide to the medi a during its prepara tio n o r 10

seedlings and protoeonns during repl ate . Sn ow ( 1985) rep ort s tha t a concentration o f 0 .005% (additio n of 1.73 011 of
3% hydrogen peroxid e per liter ) pre vents contarninatio n o f media when glassware , lids and utens ils have been sur
face -decontarnina tcd w ith a solution o f Physan 20 ( 1 part in 256 o f wat er), a q uat ernary arnm onium co mpo u nd . Th e
med ia mu st be very hot wh en the peroxide is added. and distributed into freshly decomaminated Ilask . Media with a
co nceruration o f 0 . 1'70 was used to germinare non-d isin fected seeds o f seve ral genera, o fte n with acceptable seedling
and protocorm devel oprnent, usually witho ut contarnination . Seedlings of Cattleya. Laelia. Encyc lia. Dendrobium
and Leptotes species did poorly and usually pcrished when transplanted onto th is media. '

Conce ntrations be low 0.05% were too low to be effective, but we re st ill toxic to seedlings of the aboye genera.
Snow ( 1987) lat er pre sent ed an alte m ative by whic h the hydrogen peroxide is des troy ed by the enzyrne cata

lase. A 5,000 un it per 011 solution of the enzym e is prepared in a bu ffer solutio n and preserved with 0 .25 011 o f a 37%
fonnalde hyde so lut io n (Warni ng: toxic and carcinogen ic l), s to red in a refrigerator be tween uses. On e 011 o f this solu
tion was added 24 , 48, and n hours after sowing , or at 12, 24, and 48 hours a fter rep late. Transplanti ng seedlings
required a single addition of catalase after about a week, or sooner with more sensitive spccies.

Yanagawa et al. (1995) found that a 0 .01 % solution o f sodium hypochlori te or hydrogen perox ide would se rve
to creare media that did not require autoclaving for ste ri lity. Spraying media with a 0 .5% so lutio n of sodium
hypochlori te and sprayi ng the media and plantle ts with a 0 .05% solutio n of sodium hypochlorite were effec tive for
sowi ng seed that had not been disinfect ed , and repl ating resp ec tivel y.

These techn iqu es advocated by Snow an d Yanagawa el al. are touted as bein g capable o f being used in the
absence of a sterile sowi ngarea or other extreme tec hniques tha t are normally reserved for seed germination, replate
and so forth.

Hypochlorites

T hc re are a variety o f hypochlori te salts that have been sy nthesized . Lithium, sodium, pot assium, magn esiurn,
calciu m, strontium, and barium have all been used as the cation (Trotrnan- Dickenso n, 197 3). Of these, the sodi um ,
ca lc ium, and Iithium salts are commonl y cornmerc ia lly avail able. The use of lithium hyp ochlorite in the di sinfcction
\,r orc hid <ced sce rns 10 be absen t from the litc ra ture.

t ' h lorine in the fonn o f the hypochlorite io n (OCI-) combines the best properties for di sin fcct ion o f orc hid
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sceds . lt o ffers relativ ely low toxicity in co njunctio n with bein g relatively easy to work with and being rcadily avail
able, Dcspite its long track record, thc pararneters for optimizing its efficacy for our purposes havc only rcccntly
come to light. Discussion of the hypochlorite ion and its relationship with hypochlorous acid (whi ch posscsses the
disinfecti on power) requires understanding of the three equations below.

NaOCl ~ Na+ + OCl
(Equation 6.1 )

Ca(OClh ~ Ca+2 + 2(OCI-)
(Equation 6.2)

HOCI ~ H+ + OCl- (pKa =7.53)
(Equation 6.3)

Sodium hypochlorite, or commercial bleach, is prepared by bubbling chlorine gas through a solution of sodium
hydroxide, forrning sodium and hypochlorite ions in solution (Equation 6.1). In this manner, chlorine is stabilized as
the hypochlorite anion by the high pH of the liquid. Solutions of calcium hypochlorite (Equation 6.2) are also alka
line. The "saturated calcium hypochlorite" solution used traditionally for flasking orchid seed is very alkaline. The
true "killing power" chlorine comes from hypochlorous acid, or thc HOCI in Equation 6.3. HOCI is approximately SO
times more effective at d isinfection than OCl-. The pKa of the di ssociati on is 7.53; at a pH aboye 7.53 . there is more
hypochl orit e ion. Below this pH . there is more hypochl orous ac id, At a pH of 7.53 . the two are in equal concentra
tions at equilibrium (Cadena. web URL). Thus, the efficacy of disinfecti on usin g hypochl orii es may he increased dra
matic all y by carefully lowering the pH. Further, specie s having been reponed as being sensitive to chl or ine may be
revisit ed using techn ique s involv ing lower concentrations of hyp ochlorit e at a lower pH . It is qui te possible that sen
sitivity dcm onstrated by so rn e species in the past may be due not to chlorine bUI lO the high pH .

Th e hypochl orit e ion Illay also be prepared in a solution of DCCA lO water, or dichlorine monoxid e. DCCA
(dichloroisocyanuric acid ) is discu ssed bel ow, Dichlorin e mon oxide is too diffi cult to work with for discussion here.

It has been reponed that sorne seed , such as that of Phalaen opsis , may be particularly se ns itive lo sodium
hypochlorit e, and eithe r dilute calcium hyp ochlorite or alternative soluti on s should be used if yo u experi ence difficul
ty in sowing a panicular type of seed. Of course, some growers repon suc cess with whatever they use, and some
repon no success at al1 when using diluted bleach solutions. As noted aboye, it may not be the chl orine se nsitivity so
much as the seed is se nsitive to the extremely high pH of "class ic" saturated calcium hyp ochlorite soluti ons.
Alternative hypochlorite disinfection techniques should be sought, such as the fol1owing by Fred Bergman.

Bergman (1996b) utilizes a technique by which seed is disinfected with a dilute calcium hypochlorite solution.
Relying upon the principIes behind Equation 6.3, he developed techniques by which seeds are disinfected al a lower
pH, increasing the activity of the chlorine.

A stock solution of calcium hypochlorite with 2000 ppm of available chlorine is prepared by using the concen
trati on of available chlorine (AC) as a guideline. Divide 2.0 (for 2,000 ppm) by the decimal equivalent of avail able
chlorine, which is generally given in percentage. For new calcium hypochlorite, this will be 65 % (0.65). lt s potency
is reduced as it loses chlorine to the environment, so only new, pure calcium hypochlorite is this high. Thus 3.0S gm
of calcium hypochlorite (2.0 divided by 0.65 = 3.0S) dissolved in a liter of water provides us with a 2000 ppm con
ce ntration of available chlorine.

This stock solution should be stirred and then filtered and stored in an amber bottle, or similar vessel protected
from light with aluminum foil, and refrigerated; under such conditions, it should be suitable for "at least ayear."

This stock solution can then be diluted with water S:1, and its pH adjusted with white vinega r until it is
betwe en pH 5 and 6. Add detergent, and use while the solution is still fresh. The concentration of AC (250 ppm ) is
unstable due to the pH adj ustme nt; it is recomrnended that you use it within an hour.

Th e seed is added to 3-5 mI of this so lution, and agitated for 10-15 min utes. The cntire so lution is thcn add cd
lO thc flask, disinfectant and all, and the flask rocked back and forth to dispense the seed across the cntirc surface.
After sitt ing for a minute or two , the flask is re-opened, and the excess so lution drained out. leaving bchind rnost of
the see d.

It is worth noting that there has been relatively little work done in terrns of modification or standardizntion of
the pH at which orchid seed is disinfected. Given that the activity of chlorine is dependent upon pH. ihe use of a
buffer so lution in which the sec d is dis infected such that the pH could be accurately controlled would SCC fll to be
highly dcsirable in terrns of standa rd izing specific techniques by which orchid seed is disinfectcd.
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Sorne suggcsted buffer solutions are givcn below.

Table 6.1 : Buffe r So lutio ns

pH mi of 0. 1 molar NaOH
5.00 22.6
5.10 25.5
5.20 28.8
5.30 31.6
5.40 34.1
5.50 36.6
5.60 38.8
5.70 40.6
5.80 42.3
5.90 43.7

For those buffe rs listed in Tabl e 6. 1, the speci fied arnount of sodium hydroxide (0.1 molar NaOH) so lutio n
sho uld be addcd lo 50.0 mi of 0. 1 molar potassium hydrogen phthalate ; this will yie ld the desired pH at 25° C.

Table 6.2: Bu ffer Solut ions

pH mi of O.1 molar NaO H
5.80 3.6
5.90 4.6
6.00 5.6
6.10 6.8

For those buffers listed in Tab le 6.2. the specified amo unl 01' sod ium hydroxide so lutio n should be added ro
50.0 mi 01' 0. 1 molar potassium di hyd rogen phthalate : thi s will yie ld the desi red pH al 25° C. No te that the first table
rcquires potassiurn hydro gen phthalate, and the second one re lies upon pota ssium dihydrogen phthu late.

Hypochlorous acid is one 01' severa l ac ids collectively known as "h ypoha lous ac ids." Addi tion 01' bromine or
iodine salts in the prese nce 01' hypochl orou s acid may be used lO produce othe r hypohalous acids . For exarnpl e, sodi
um brom ide may be added lo a sodium hyp ochl orite sol utio n lo produce hypobromic ac id . Hypochl orites will ox idi ze
brom ide lO hyp obrornite, and either hypochlorite or hypobromite may be used lo oxidize iod ine to hypoiodite in alka
line solution (Trotma n-Dickenson, 1973). Al lower pl-í, the hypohalous acid will predominate. Caution should be
used , however, to avoid acidifying strong solutions as toxic gas may be emitted. These techniques are to be usedonly
und er Iab conditions by knowledgeable individuals using appropriate protective gear and ventilation. Hypohalous
acids other than hypochlorous acid have been largely ignored , despite their potential as disinfection agents. Such
mixe d hypohalous acids might co ns ist, for exa mple, of a solution of hypochlorous and hypobromic ac id , prepared by
addi ng srna ll amounts of sodium bromide to a d ilute calci urn hyp ochlorite so lution at low pH (6.5) . Preparation of
the hyp oiod ic ac id would occ ur in a simi lar mann er. Sorne knowledge of stoichiometry is required to prepare such
so lutions,

Duration of Exposure with Hypochlorites

No rthc n reports success with so wing Cattleya seed that has soaked in hypochlorite solutions for prolonged
dur.uions. sorne for hours. Oth ers report that Phalaenopsis viability drops off sharply with extended exposure limes,
or high conccntration s of hypochl orit e, but it is unclear whe ther this is a function of calcium hypochlorite or sodium
hyp ochl orit e . It may be that this is a functi on of pl-l, instead of chl orine concentration.

In e ithcr cve nt, there are so rne report s of greatl y enhanced ge rm ina tion with sorne genera and specie s when
prolon gcd exposure limes are used. Reports that so rne terrestria l specie s may be soaked in hypochl orit e so lutio ns
unril thc y hlan ch are no t uncommon . sorne tirnes w ith exceptiona l results . Rasmussen (1995) rep orts that so rne grow
L' r~ l1lay lcave secds of Dactylo rh i;a. Gymn adenia and Orchis in so lutions of 5% sod iurn hypoch lorite wit h a wet ting
:Igenl t i "; Twccn ) for 4 lO 6 hours and evcn longer to reach optirnurn yie lds , Syrnbiotic ge rm inati on 01' Lipa ris lilifo-
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lia was o ptirnized with a 2- ho ur pre-souk in 5% calcium hyp ochlorite , with duration of exposu rc ra ng ing Irom JO
minutes 10 8 hours. Experimenting with duration may be required in sorne cases lo produce th e be st rcsults wi th
so rne terr estrial orchids, as well as the tropical terrestrial spe c ies.

Virkon S

Vi rkon S, a product of A ntec International, is new to orchid seed d isinfect ion. The product has bccn used suc 
cessfully on food crops .in Europe for sorne period of time to control plant di sease and organisms that ca use crop
spoilage , with "a lack of phytotoxicity in major cereal crops ' according lo the company's literature.

Those who use Virkon S to disinfect their seed do so with a 0.5% to 2 .0% weight solution in water in a manncr
identical to that used with other hypochlorites. A rinse is said to be optional, but until further work is done to deter
mine wh ether or not it is phytotoxic to orchids in vitro, a rinse is suggested. A 2% so lutio n can be used for heavily
conta mi nated seed. Fournier ( 1998) suggests using ' l . teaspoon in 500 mI of di st ill ed water for a I '¡'C' so lutio n, soak ing
the seed for 3 to 4 minutes and then us ing filtration to separate see d from solution, and placing the filte r paper direct
Iy on lhe media.

It is b iod egradable , so it is not c1ear how long work ing solutio ns of disinfectant can be s tore d . It is suggested it
be stored in c1ean glass , preferably amber, and kept under refrigeration. The compound itself is reported to ha ve an
LD50 (Iethal dose for 50% of a given group) of 5000 mg/kg in rats-a large quantity would have to be ingested . No
LD50 for humans is listed, nor is there an y carcinogenicity, teratogenicity, or mutagenicity data given.

Virko n S is also used for salvag ing infected flasks (see Section 5 .1 Deal ing With Conta rnin at ion Probl ems).
Un like alcoh ol ar othe r hypochlori tes, it has a pleasant, lemon y odor, m ak ing it mu ch more pleasant to work

wi th in g love hoxes . A pi nk d ye is added (amara nth coloring), whose presence indica tes the activity o f the so lutio n:
wh en it turn s clear, the so lut ion m ust he replaced . It is ev ide nt ly un st able at ro om ternperatur es in ope n containcrs,
but solutio ns rnay be prepared and stored in the re frigera tor in o pa q ue bottles Ior al least a m o nth. Du e to its col
ora tio n, it mu st be sto red in a safe place: the mi xcd solution looks lik e a fruit drink, wh ich is obvious ly un acceptable
wi th kids around the hou se.

D CCA

Di chloroisocyanuri c ac id (DCC A) has been recommendcd for use in orchid seed di sinfec tio n hy Gard ner (pers .
communicatio n). A ltho ug h treat ing seeds wi th a solu tio n of 300 to 500 ppm DCC A wi th a soak time of ab ou t 20
minutes are rec ornrn ended , thi s has lead lO high contam inat io n rat es for me . It has been noted that thi s concc ntra tion
may be use ful for d isi nfec tio n of ex pla nts for tissu e c ulture wh en washing explants for 24 to 48 hours . I have experi
enced good to excelle nt resul ts when di sinfect ing seeds wi th DCCA at 3 .0 to 5 .0 g ra ms per liter o f di s tilled wa ter.
Un like sodium and calcium hypochlorit e , the pH of st ro ng DCCA solutions i~ slightly aCIC: ! ' . inc reasing its activi ty
w ithout having to first ch an ge its pH .

Users will have to ex pe riment wi th con centration s and times to best suit their applications. Preparati on s of ih is
co mpound should be refrigerated, and di scard ed after abo u t a month, or soone r if the y show signs of losing efficacy.
It is relatively new to tissu e c ulture and othe r fac et s o f aseptic pl ant cultures, so ex pe rimen ta tio n is called for o
Gardner sugges ts that thi s product demon strates low toxicity, a nd may be used for sa lvag ing contamina ted flasks .

DCCA is avail able from c he mical supply companies, a nd its Sigma product number is D-2536 . Check the lab el
to det ermine if it is anhydrous, o r the d ihydrate. Ir the latter, you will have to use 16% more by we ig ht to ac hieve the
same stre ng th as the anhydro us com pounds. St ore the solid as you would calcium hypochlori te , tightly sealed to pre
ve nt decomposition or water gain if a nhy drous.

Outdated Techniques

In the past , b ichloride of mercury (Hg C I2, or mercuric c hlo ride) has be en used to d isinfect seed . This corn
pound is toxic, and its use sho uld be be avoided at all costs . In ge ne ra l, mercury salts have no place in the modern
lab, They are toxic, an d bioaccumula te in the foo d chai n if di sposed improperly. For our purposes, mercury salts have
no advantage, and cause many more problems than they are worth .

Potassium permangana te has a lso been used for d isin fection of seed (Sanders, 195 1). A so lutio n of 4 grams per
li te r of water has been used ro d isinfect seed . Potassium permangan at e is a s trong oxidizer, and sta ins surfaccs and
ski n a brill iant purple colo r. Ir, lOO, has more drawbacks than advantag es. It has been used in th e past lo d isinfcct skin
as a dilute solutio n, and is rel ati vely safe. How ev er, it is le ss effective than hypochl orites . It is also incompat ibl e with
many ot her ch ern ical s, and is a s torage hazard. Other th an for use with the McEwen flas k (see Section 4.4, Variat io ns
o n a Theme), it has litt le use in orchid seed germination .
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6.6 Pr act icing with Inert Compounds

Orch id see d is ve ry hard- earned material . Our plants spend months or years just making the stuff, and then we
spend hours of preparation tim e lo sow it. To the best of my knowledge , nobo dy has suggested a surrogate for orchid
seed, This means that we have always had lo prac tice with orc hid seed in orde r to ge t results. Obviou sly, it may be
desirable to subs titute an oth er compound so that we ma y be able to learn the techn ique wi tho ut wasting seed, or
teach the lechnique to others without requiring large volumes of live seed.

It has been fo und (H icks, unpublished data) that certain inert compounds of the co rrect mesh size are sui ted for
this purpose . In particular, aluminum oxide (available as a gri ndi ng or polishi ng co mpou nd) in the SO to ISO mesh
ran ge rncets these requirerne nts: il is ch emicalIy inert , inexpensive, and rea di ly available , Th e one disadvantage is
tha t it is much mo re de nse than orchid seed , and the re fore falls out o f so lut ion more rapidly. AlI the same, the tech 
niques that we have previously cov ered (disinfecting, washing, inserting into flask) ca n be si mulated wi th th is materi
al. It is also likely that plain sand of an appropriate me sh would do j ust as wel l, as wo uld titanium dioxide o r any
other compound that is insoluble in the different so lutions used, is inert enoug h to resist che mical attack by chlorine,
and is fine enough to mimic the si ze of orchid seed .

You will want lo wa sh it once or tw ice beforehand, and then re-u se the ma terial yo u have obtained, as there is
a large conccntration of extr ernely fine material that will cloud the so luti on whe never it is used initially.

Th cse d iffer ent rnateri als ma y be avai lable from machine sho p supply co mpanies, local sandblasti ng supply
stores, and paint co mpa nies . Th e probl em will be that yo u will require , al mo stoa couple of grarns of the material ,
ami 111 0 S1 so urces will want lo supply you with pound qu antities.

If so dcsired . one can practice these procedures on a fake media as we ll: given how inexpensive orchid seed
med ia is, this ma y or may not he dcsir ablc . Jell -O. blund agu r (S to 10 gm agar cooked in a liter of wate r) or ge lati n
\\ ill d., jus i line . but, o f coursc , will not ind ica re proper techn iqu e in the event of co ntam inatio n fro m inadequate dis-
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infection. The addition of sugar lOsirnulate nutricnt agar media will provide for an indicator that you are succccding
al steri lizing the particles, if so desired.

6.7 Alternative Gelling Agents

Th ere have been those that argue that agar, the primary gelling age nt in many orchid medi a, is phytotoxic (i.c..
poisonous to plant life). Obviously, given the relative level of succ ess and its record of use for the past fcw dccades,
this effect is probably very small , and negligibl e for most purposes . Nevertheless, for those that desire an alternat ive
to the c1assics , there is a substitute.

PhytaGel

PhytaGel (also sold as Gelrite or gellan gum) is a gum whose manufacturers procl aim possesses nene of the
phytotoxic effects of agar. It is used widely, and there see m to be no major' probl ems with it. As with agar, there are
differences in opinion with respect to the concentration that should be used , but sources tend to agree that it should
be used at around 2.0 gm per liter, or anywhere between 1.5 and 3 grn per liter for media used for orchid seed germi
nation. The compound is sensitive to pH; Novak (pers. communication) suggests the following , from DeMason et al.
(1992):

Table 6.1: pH versus concentration of PhytaG el

pH Conccntration (gm /li ter)
4 4.92
5 2.93
6 1.36
7 0.64
8 0.50
9 0.40

Clearly, these values are over a broader range of pH than will be used for seed germination, but will serve as
rough guidelines for the requireme nts al hand. Sorne growers advocate the use of a split between agar and these
gelling age nts. For exarnple, both agar and PhytaGel could be used, eac h at 50% of the recommended strength. This
composition is also available commercially as Agar Gel.

PhytaGel has one apparent drawback in that, unlike agar, it "c reeps," and is slightly plastic eve n after it has set
up for a period of time. Therefore, it is probably not accep table for slants and other media where the surface of the
growi ng medi a is not kept horizont al. '

Simpson (1997) suggests the addition of extra ca1cium or magnesium in the form of approximately 0.25 gm
per liter of either ca1cium sulfate or magnesium sulfate in order to help replace what has been consumed in the for
mation of the gel.

Although admittedly "not very scientific," sorne grow ers in Canada have used 2.5 gm of PhytaGel per liter of
mix using rainwater, and it was solid enough to support Disa seedlin gs at concentrations as low as 1.5 grn per liter
(Zytaru k, pers. co mmunication).

It is also wort h notin g that there have been reports of "vitrification,' or seedlings perishin g from conditions
where they seem ingly "turn to glass" with PhytaGel (Bergman, pers. communication). Kyte and Kleyn (1996)
describe the tissues becoming translucent or watery, lacking chlorophyll. The cause has been identified as high
cytokinin concentrations in conjunction with insufficient agar. Several grower s note that this condition rnay be recti
fied by decreasin g cytokinin , adding more agar, and increasing air exchange. The addition of phloroglucin ol has been
reported as a remedy or protect ion against vitrifica tion. With PhytaGel, using half the recommended concentration
and adding agar may prevent this co ndition.

Kyte and Kleyn (1996 ) note that,according to Stanley (1995 ), cornstarch has been used as a gelli ng agcnt.
Gelri te and cornstarch at 0.5 and 50 grarns per liter respect ively were used to provide a suitable media for ce ll culture
of appl es, pears and sorne berries.

Gelatin has also been used for gelling media for gro wing orchids in vitro,
Although not a gelling age nt, another substrate used for culturing plants in vitro consists of using sand as the

culture medi a. Silica sand will be less prone to alter the pH , and should be used rather than carbonate sand,



Kappa Ca rragee na n

McC on nell and Tomomitsu ( 1983) note that
kappa carragee nan (a seaweed extract) wa s ca pa
ble 01' rep laci ng agar as a gelli ng age nt. Amo ng
Dendrobium seedl ings, see dlings growing on
media wi th a co nce ntration 01' 0.8% kappa car
rageenan were virtua lly ide ntical to those grown
on agar media at a co nce ntration 01' 0 .8%.
Interestingly. plantl et growth on media with a
0.4% concentration 01' carrageenan was superior
to that 01' agar, but roo t length was only about hal
that 01' the agar contro l gro up. The y also note that
whi le agar 's pH dropped shortly al'ter prep aration,
media formul ated with carrageenan was slightIy
higher.
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Figure 6,7,1: Baby foodjars with baby orchids on filter paper
(Ie ft) and filter paper on top 01' vermiculite (rig ht).

Membrane Rafts

Th e use 01' polypropylene membrane rafts that replace agar in tissue culture may be 01' so rne use to those who
germinate orc hids fro m seed, but no cIear reasons are ca pable 01' be ing iden tified at th is time. Th e use 01' rafts for cul
turin g seedlings is discussed by Ade lberg et al . ( 1992) with regards to tissue cultured plantle ts. bu t there is no reason
that seed-grow n plantlets co uld not be ma intai ned in a simi lar manner.

CapilIary :\Iedia

Th e use 01' glass wo ol has already been men tioned (Section 3.7) as a substra te for orchid seedling culture . Erns t
( 1975) notes that glas s wool or cotton woo l may be used for see dling support, but the y are not suited for see d gerrni
nation . The use of glass wool composed 01' Pyrex is recommended because other grades may discolor whe n auto
cIa ved . Interestingly. it was reported that grow th in flasks wi th and witho ut charcoal are si milar. and Em st notes that
charcoal settled out in the absen ce 01' a gelli ng agent.

As mentioned aboye . capillary media may be used for seed ge rmination (l mprovised Med ia. Section 3.7). Seed
may be sown on filter paper. which is then used to wick nutrient so lution ro the seed s: this method may be used wit h
bab y food jars (F igure 6.7 . I l. test tubes. or other vess el s in any one 01' a nu rnber 01' creative wa ys . For ext re rne ly effi 
cient sowing , this may be combined w ith tec hniques B or D from Section 4.2, Disinfecti on 01' Seed . by which seed is
removed from the d isinfection sol ution using a filter. The pa pe r, heavy wit h see d, ma y be placed in a flask and per
mitted to wic k nutrient solution until pro tocorms develop . At this point , they may be replated into larger capillary
flasks, or onto gelled media.

Ernst goe s on to note that phytotoxic rnetabolites. such as phenolics , formed in highconcentrations by orchids
in vitro may be diluted in flasks that use glass or cotton wool ra ther than a gelli ng agent.

Super Absorbent Polymers

These compo unds (als o known as "SAPs") have a tremendous capacity for storing water. 01'ten hundreds 01'
times their dry wei ght, and are inex pensive (under a dollar a po und) . Moreover, the y are capable 01' su rvi vin g auto
cIavi ng and absorbing the nutrient mixes cornrno nIy used for aseptic culture 01' orchids. Unfortunately, the only such
co mpounds tested (polyacrylates) are strongly phytoto xic, and quick1y kili seedlings transplanted onto the se media.

One experirnent invol ved placing seed lings 01' 4 species iPeristeria elata, Laelia rubescens , Dendrobium fal
corostrum. and Epidendrum nocturnum ) on Phytamax P-1056 at 57 .3 grams per liter. One group used pol yacrylate
SAPs as the gelling agent, the other used agar. Al'ter 60 da ys on SAP media, D. falcorostrum and E. nocturnum were
dead. and P elata and L. rubescens had suffered high mortality along with no growth among the survivor s. In con
trast, all four species were doing well on the agar control. which used agar as the gell ing agent (Hicks, unpublished
data).

Other types 01' SAPs. such as pol yacryl amides. have no t ye t been tested.
When rnixed at about 18 gm per liter 01' med ia. the polyacryl ate SAP forms a slurry wi th the co nsistency 01'

applesaucc. Ir is not smoo th. so even ignoring the substant ial probl em 01' phytotoxici ty. these co mpou nds will pro ba
bly never be used for seed germinati on. Ne verthe less, the y do present seve ral attractive properties with respect to
repla re and seed ling culture .
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First and forernos t, the media is soft, and quickl y accep ts seedling transfers. The y may be dropped onto the
surface, or pressed lightl y into the media with rninimal effort , unlike rigid gels. Secondl y. since the media swclls and
shrinks with the availability of liquids, such media would be attractive for particularly slow-growing seedlings as
water, sugars, and other components could be added many months after sowing has taken place . As the SAP will
incorporate additional liquids with ease, it would allow for media mod ification many months into the growth process
of the seedlings.

Another potential benefit of these polymers is that they are soft , like applesauce, at the water con centrations
that would be useful for seed germination, Media may be moved about while sterile, accornmodating replated
seedlings with ease. Roots would penetrate with ease , allowing for robust root systems. De-flasking would be
remarkably simple, facilitated by simply adding an overwhelrning amount of water to the flask , stirring, and dumping
out tbe contents.

Obviously. the problem of phytotoxicity must be remedied, and trials are currently underway with simi lar com
pounds to determine their suitability.
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6.8 Viability Testing and Seed Analysis

Wou ld that we were able to de termine whether seed were capable of germinating prio r to sowi ng it on media .
time, effort and materials could be saved by avoiding seed that was not viable.

The re are several techniques by which we may determin e if orchid seed is or is not viable. However, all have
their drawbacks, which will be discussed wit h eac h technique.

Microscopic Examination

The easiest and most efficient technique is simple rnicro scopic exarnin ation. Obviously, magnifi cat ion will
depe nd upon the size of the seed of the species at hand , but most orchid seed can best be exami ned from between
32x and 100x. What you will be looking for is the embryo of the seed (Figure 6.8.1), which is where the genetic
material is kept . Without the embryo , the seed is not capable of germinating and therefore use less .

Still , the presence of an embry o does not mean the orchid seed will germinate. The re is no guaran tee that the
embry o is still viable, nor is it a guarantee that it will germinate upon the media you have prepared for it. Sorne
plants will generare the capsule, replete with seed, but the seed will be infertile for one of a varie ty of reaso ns. For
example. sorne seed requ ires (or prefers) special treatment. Cypripediums may require vemaliza tion (a period of time
at low temperatures). so presence of the embryos does not necessaril y mean we can produce seedlings . Other seed
may be too old to germinate, and has lost the ability to sprout due to advanced age.

It is worth notin g that sometimes an extended period of time may be req uired for very old seed lo ge rmi nare : it
is still via ble, but it may take several weeks before the seed will swell and sprout. Seed of at least one speci es
(Zygopetalum mackyi. two years old) took 3 month s to germinate (Hicks, unpu blished data).

Seed Types

Dressler (1993) notes that approximately 21 types of orc hid seed are generally recognized, with rnuch uf this
work having been done by B. Zieg ler, who has apparently discontinued his research (Dressler, pers. cornmunication).
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Figu re 6.8.3: Cattleya aurantiaca, IOOx. "A" seeds
lack ernbryos, and are thin and transparent. "B" seeds
possess ernbryos, and are full and opaque.

Figure 6.8.4: Stanhopea hemandezii , 32x. Photo by Bob
Ferry Sr. "A" seed lacks embryo; "B" seed possesses
embryo. Note unusual , cage-like structure of seed.

Figure 6.8.2: Epidendrum calanthum, 40x. Large, balloon-thread
seeds virtually all of which possess embryos.

Emhryo

Figure 6.8.1: Cvmb idiella seed, 40x . Note
distinct, opaque embryo .

Figu re 6.8.5: Oncidium haephu ematicum. IOOx. "A" seed lacks
ernbryo: " B" seed possesses ernbryo. Note difference in shape and
opacity.
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Sorne seeds are much easier ro work with than others. "Typical" orchid seeds, such as those of cauley.,s. den
drobiums , epidendrums. phalaenopsis , and allied genera, do not present significant challenges with respect to their
disinfection (see Section 4.2. Disinfection of Seed). Although small, their proportions are such that they can be readi
Iy manipulated using a variety of techniques . The farnily of orchids is quite large, and we see a corresponding vari
ability in the structure and shape of member seeds. This section wil1 give the briefest possible discussion of sorne
variations , and my own experience with handling them. .

Very fine seed , such as that of sorne oncidiums, vandas, and angraecums , are easy to work with using tech
niques that do not involve filtration . When using filtration techniques with these species, it is important to use very
smooth paper which wil1 allow for recovery of much of the seed. The use of hand tools, such as loops and rods, wil1
miss small seed, so re-suspending them in sterile wash water allows for much better recovery. When dry. seed of
sorne Angraecum species resemble chile powder in both color and texture.

Referred to as "balloon seed," those members of the genus Stanhopea often have large seeds with unusual
structures (see cover photomicrograph of a Coryanthes species). When very dry, making them sink can be difficult.
Fortunately, if collected and stored properl y, contamination durin g tlasking is still very low despite the inability of
detergents and disinfecting solutions to penetrate. As with all seeds, it is important to prevent contarnination in the
first place , maintaining cleanliness of seed so that rigorous disinfection is not required. Members of the genus Disa
may act in a similar manner.

As has been mentioned previousl y, Vanilla planifloia produ ces very large seed. Other members of the genus
are reported to be similar in size (Dressler, 1993), as are those of Galeola (Dressler, 1993; Rasmussen, 1995).
However, experience has been that the large, hard seeds of V. planijolia are difficult to work with. They are hard to
recover from fresh or dried fruits , and clump together when in solution. When used with droppers, the tip must be
large enough to accommodate the seeds without forming a logjam.

Most peculiar of all are seeds of Epidendrum secundum. Categorized as a "ballon-thread seed," they are
uncharacteristically large (Figure 6.8.2). Dressler (1993) notes they may be as long as 6.0 mm, but none larger than 4
mm have passed through my own lab. When dry, they are unruly and adhesive to any static-sensitive surface. present
ing a remar kable contamination problem. Their size does not correspond to their rnass, and they may stay airbome
for a surprisingly long period of time. Whe n introduced to disi nfection solutions, they cIump together and will not
separate without manipulation. They are best dealt with by disinfecti ng, washing once and dumping the entire mass
into flask. then teasing them apart with a replate fork until they are distributed as best possible.

Ch emical Staining

There are at least two chemical techniques that can be used in order to relia bly determine the viability of
orchid seed. The first of these involves stain ing with triphe nyItetrazo lium chloride (TIC or 2.3 ,5-TIC). The other
involves fluorescein diacetate (FDA ). TIC reacts within living cells in the prese nce of dehydrogenases, forming a red
precip itate which may be visible depending upon the properties of the seed when tested.

TIC testing is performed by staining with a 1% solution at pH at 6.0 to 7.0 for 18 to 24 hours, incubating at a
temperature of 25° to 30° C. The presence of a red coloration will indicate that the seed is alive, but this must be
taken in context: simply because the seed is alive does not mean it will necessarily germinate, depending upon the
conditions given. Furth er, this technique may not work with dormant embryos, or with dark , opaque seeds that pre
vents the detection of the red color.

The TIC solution is widely recognized to be very sensitive to light, and must be stored refrigerated in amber
glass. With any techn ique used , it is essent ial to keep the TIC solution in the dark , or a red color will result. If used
in conjunction with a hypochlorite pre-treatment , it is essential that the seeds be washed to remove all traces of
hypochlorite before testing with TIC. A satisfactory buffer solu tion is given below (Bóhrn, pers. communication):

9 gm Na2HP04 dihydrate + 11 gm KH2P04
Add deionized water to make 1 liter of solution.

Another buffer solution suggested in the CRC is:

50 mi 0.1 molar potassium dihydrogen phosphate + 13.9 mi 0.1 molar NaOH
Add distilled water to bring final volume to 100 mi of soluti on. Final pH should be 6.5 at 25° C.

It has been suggested by Bohrn (pers. communication) that terrestrial orchids whose cultivation requires acid
soil (pH 3-4) may require a buffer with a correspondingly lower pH, but this cIaim has not been researched. Further,
sorne species that require light to germinate may be incubated in the presence of light for sorne days before applying
the test to increase the chemical response.

TIC testing is eviden tly of value to determine whether or not stored pollen is alive as well. To the best of my
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knowlcdgc, this experimentation has not been done with orchids, or al least not extensively.

Northc n ( 1990) suggests the following techni gue for using TIC.
A 1% so lutio n of tetrazol ium chloride is produced by addi ng 1 gm of the co mpo und to 100 mI of de ion ized

water. whic h is then buffered or adj usted to pH 6-7 (no te: although using a buffer as suggested aboye rnay be useful,
udj usting rhc pH by titr ation is also acce ptab le). The see d is pre-tre ated by soaking in deio nized water beforeh and
and thcn add cd to a sma ll quan tity of the TIC solution. The see ds in the so lutio n are then incuba ted in abso lute dark
ness for 18-24 hours.

If so desired, the seed rnay then be washed and soaked in a 0.0 1% so lutio n of malachit e gree n for 30-45 min
utes. The n place the seed in g lyceri n and exami ne und er a microscope. Th e ernbryo, if alive , will be red , and the see d
co at and other non-livin g struc tures will be gree n. It should be noted that Northen 's text specifies 1 mI of ma lac hite
green in 1000 mI of de ionized wate r. but this ev ide ntly re fers to I mI of the 10% so lutio n of rnalachi te gree n, which
would provide the 0.0 1% so lution. Singh (1981) ind ica res that the 0.01 % malach ite green sol utio n should be filtered
before eve ry use .

It is also wort h not ing that malach ite gree n has been ident ified as a ca rcinogen. Desp ite th is, it is s till ava ilable
in preparations for treatin g fish diseases in hom e aqu aria (a ltho ugh not for fish for human co nsumption). It is highl y
recornrnend ed that it be used only in the laboratory and not the home lab,

Th e second techn ique uses FDA. Flu orescein diacetate reacts wi thin livin g ce lls to release fluorescein , an
orga nic dye that is brilliant, fluorescent green. It is suggested that a 0.5% so lution of FDA in absolute ace tone be
mixe d with an eq ual qu antity of disinfec ted and washed seed in a dropl et of wa te r. Th e fluorescein co lora tio n disap
pea rs rapidly, and it is sugge sted tha t the seed be examined " within ten minu tes" of initial expo sure to the FDA so lu
tion (Ras rnussen, 1995).

Rasmu ssen sugges ts that pretreatrnent involving a two hour soak in hyp ochlorites permi ts the bes t possible
co nditions for staining of terrestrial orchids , but it is not clear if such pret reatrn ent affe cts epiphytic species, if at all.
Extended exp osure to hypochl orit e so lution is sa id to decrease the reaction lo the stain, and there fore for bes t results,
the technique should be modified for differe nt types of seeds .

La rge-scale viability testi ng may be faci liratcd through the use of sma ll, multi- well plates such as those used in
biochernistry. They are typical ly polystyrene or polyprop ylene and avail abl e in a variety of shapes , sizes. depths and
other charactcristics. It is irnportant to use a bra nd whose depth does not exceed the focal length of yo ur microscope
al the power used for exarnination, otherw ise . seeds will need lo be rem oved with a d ropper and placed on a slide for
examination. Sigma Chemical Cornpany (see Appendix 1lI. So urces) is one 01' the few companies that providcs these
plates in anything other than rnassive numbers, but a package of five or ten seems to be abou t the minimum . A 96
we ll plate will do very nicely for anal yzing sma ll batches of seed for viability. AIth ough desig ned to be disp osable .
they may be used several limes.

Photomicrography

For documentation . it may be desir able to pho tograph yo ur observatio ns, One of the bette r text s on the subject
has been written for the Eastrnan Kodak co rnpany, Photography Through the Mi croscop e has go ne through nine edi 
tions at the time of this writin g, and serves as an excellent text for starting point, The McCrone cornpany of
Westm ont , Illinois (see Appendi x I1I, Sources) supplies this book and rnany more on microscop y and similar sub
jects,

Floating Seed

It has been repeated often that floating seed is probably not viab le. Th us, whe n d isinfecting a batch of see d, if
one notices that the seed does not sink, it is not worth taking the time to flask. This is also d iscusse d in Secti on 4.2 :
Disinfection of Seed.

Th is rule is a poor one. If possibl e, see d should be exa mi ned microscopically for the presence or abse nce of
embryos before flasking in orde r to sa ve tim e and effort becau se it is more reli abl e than the "s ink or swim" rul e-of
lhumb for floatin g seed. Even so, microscopi c examination is noth ing more than a guideline, and seed that has
appeared lO he barren has occasionally surprised me by ge rminating very wel!.

AII lhe sa me . there are sorne species that will d ispl ay tend encics to float bccau se they are very diffi cuIt to wel ,
and lhercfon: retain air inside of the seed. COligara and Srw/hopea seed. for example. look like a balloon wi thin a
balloo n-lhe embryo looks lost inside a grealer cage. the struc ture of which is rell1 ini scent of a buck eyball.

Il has bce n suggested lhat lhe use of detergents or surfactants (the same used to we l seeo whe n disinfec ting it)
he lIscd in (lrde r to sink as rnuch seeo as possible. Anolher suggestion has bee n that pre-lrea ting seeds wi lh a sucrose
or lllher slIgar ,oak. such as lhose slIgges ted in Seclion 5.1. Dealing wilh Conl:lll1ination Prob1c1l15. wi ll saturate and
sin k a higher propon ion of seed lha l is olherwise difficult lo we!. As noled in Sec lion 4 .2. Disinfection of See d. vacu-
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um treauncnt 01" secd may be used lo help sink seed that would ot herwise float ,
It is a lso worth ment ioni ng that ch aff that is mix ed in with seed rnay also flo at , Thi s waste rnay be ski nuncd off

the top, or the seed removed frorn underneath , to minimi ze contaminati on.
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Appendix 1: Where to Start

T he purpose of thi s text is not ro bew ilder, Th ere has been a great dea l of informati on presented up to this
point, wit h liul c or no practical in fonnatio n for the beg inn er. There are, to me, few things more frustrating than being
seatcd bcfore a pow erful ana lytica l instrumen to repl et e with racks of books o n how to use it- and non e with anything
that ac tually tcll s you how to use it. If you , too, are easily bewildered by what othe r, more experienced growe rs
regard as si m plic ity itsel f, feel at home. Tak e yo ur tim e. Read,

Most o f all , don 't be frustra ted by apparen t failures . What only a few flaskers will adrn it is that they, too , have
had (and still do have) in fected ll asks. With ex pe rience co mes technique and confide nce, and combined with prop er
tools and condition s, ge rm ination of orc hid seed via the asymbiotic technique wi th mini mal co ntarnination can be the
result.

Th ere are also sorne other art icles on the subject. Marilyn Light wrote an ex ce Ile nt se ries of art icles for the
America n Orch id Soci et y, and they are featured in the A ugus t, September, and Octob er 1990 issues o f the Bulletin.
They are literall y llower-to-ll ower art icles from poll ination to compot and se edling culture.

For most neophytes, the greatest problem will be with appropriating seed . Many growers may be will ing to
offer yo u so rne. but plea se-don't j ust try an y old " found-a-caps ule-in-the-gree nho use." On e day, yo u will reap what

. +-you so w-and if it's garbage, then it's seve ral years later that you will discover thi s.
If yo u wish to ex pe rime nt, so rne growers may be kind en ough to se nd you sorne seed s for free, or for a nomi 

nal pri ce. Ask arou nd yo ur orchid soc ie ty, and see if anyon e else who does llasking will part with a littl e. Th e Orchid
See dba nk Proje ct (see Appendix III : Sources) stoc ks orc h id spec ies se ed at a reason abl e price .

Severa l cornpa nies suppo rt hom e growers and llas kers. Fungi Per fecti of O lym pia, Wash ington serves to pro 
vide mushroo m cu ltiva tors wi th products tha t overlap wi th ll ask ing (HEPA filte rs, autocl aves, pressure eo oke rs, cul
tur e vesse ls. e tc .) Phyto'Iechno logy Labs o f Shawnee M ission , Kan sas se lls media, componen ts, and equipme nt lO
horne growe rs , and co rnpa nies suc h as Morel Chem ical. G& B, Gallup and St ibling. and others deal lo sma ll and large
growers alike (see Appc ndix 111 . So urce s).

Media

Cornpa nie s like Sig ma wi ll ship plant c ulture med ia lo residences, provided yo u ca n satisfy their requirem ents.
Most will not ship c he micals unrelated to plant culture to yo ur hom e. O thers are spec ifically in the busin ess to dcli ver
medi a and co mp onents to the hom e lab. A II these vendors wi ll be found in A ppe nd ix III : Sources.

Flask ing Area

Severa] d iffere nt optio ns have bee n pr ese nted , Most peopl e ca n find a used aq ua rium or other suitable enclo
sure, or make one o ut o f a box as described in Section 6.3 on making yo ur own glove box. Other options , such as
Bergrnan's technique of working under towels, or Tompson's techniq ue of wo rki ng unde r gl ass, also work, but you
may experience a higher infec tion ra te than wi th better equipmenl.

A typical "go" at flasking

As dis cu ssed aboye, there are many wa ys to get from seed to see dlings . To help cut down on confusi ón, her e is
a step-by -s tep ac cou nt of a typi ca l tlasking sessio n.

1) WRAP ....LL .... RTICLES THAT NEED TO BE STI::RILlZED

Aluminum fo il can be used for many things in tlasking, and one of its best uses is to keep things s terile. Razor
blad es, Pasteur pipets, repIate forks, fórceps, rinse water, and ot her glass or metal items are best sterilized in alu
minum fo il. Wrap ind ividual items in thin foi l; Pasteur pipets can be folded in as pan o f a long, thin piece of al u
min urn foil, whic h is then folded at both e nds and alo ng the sides. Individ ual bo ttles or vials o f wash wa ter for seed
should be filled , the n capped wi th a piece of alumi num foi l, then "clustered ." A group of sevcn (a hex agon wi th one
lilling thc cerner) llasks of equal size works wel l.

Take the ind ividual artic les, and then use heavy free zer alumi num foil to wrap thesc, Everything sho uld be
fully and co rnple te ly wrapped with the edg es o f the foil folded overoTh ese bundles can be placed in shallow, heat
rc xista nt tra ys. place d ins ide of upright ca nn ing jars. or o therwise held up and out o f the boil ing water bel ow any way
VII U Sl'C lit.

2) I' KEPAKE THE BOTTLES

I \; 1\ ing was hed and asscm bled yo ur llask s. inspec t them for chip s. Boil s to ppe rs for 10-15 minutes or lon ger.
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Pun ch and fill the lids wit h wads of cotton. or cover wi th ba nd-ai ds , if using Maso n jars , Prepare a sm all p ilc nf alu
minurn foil squares with which 10 cover the lids .

3) MIX AND PREPARE THE ~IEDlA

Pour the me dia into individ ual f1 asks and screw the lids on lightly. cover wi th aluminum foi l, and place these
co ntainers into the aut oc lave or pres sure cooker. Place any articles fro m # 1, aboye, that will al so need to he sterilize d .
If necessary, use supports made from wads of aluminum foil to keep them off the bottorn and out of the water. If your
pressure cooker or aut ocl ave tends to leak, the seal may be dry. Lubricate with an agent recommen ded by the manu
facturer. The use of wa ter-soluble cornpounds, such as lecith in (found in health food stores) is suggested . O il may
leave residu e on flasks, but olive oil works fine.

4) AUTOCLAV E THE CONTENTS

Be certain lids are on loosel y or properly vented prior to autoclavi ng f1asks so they don ' t bu rst fro m pressure
differences. Let stand unt il the y are safe to handle. As we have said before , ha stening the cool ing process of a pres
sure eooker and /or aut ocl ave is a dangerous procedure that should never be applied.

5) REMOVE THE CONTENTS

As discussed aboye, if you are going to use the f1asks soon , place the pressure cooker in or at the f1asking ca bi
net or glove box. The contents will be sterile until you open it, and you can open it when it is cool e no ugh to tou ch.
Rernove the f1 ask s with a sterile gl ove, and put them in the po sition in which you wish the agar lo solid ify.

If yo u are not going to use them irnmediately, f1asks may be removed when the y are cool e no ug h to pick up.
Open the pressure cooker and rern ove the flask s, tighten the lid s, and then pla ce thern in positi on 10 solidify. Th e
exterior of these flasks ca n be chem ically ste rilize d whe n yo u are read y to use thern later ,

61PREPA RE TH E SOWING ARE'"

Stcr ili ze lhe glove hox with alcohol or bleach so lution. Do th is in ad va nce of performing an y work. Rernove
flasks from the pressure cooker, and place thern inside the g lov e box or laminar flow cabinct . If you have flasks that
are not ster ile , put thern in the gl ove box and spray them w ith or dip them in a steri lizing solutio n ( 1OC¡c bleach, sa tu
rated ca lcium hyp ochl orite , etc .).

Seeds

Once yo u have prepared the g love box , the media, and everything el se. yo u ca n prepare lo deal with the seeds,
"Sterilant" refers lO isopropyl or ethy l alcohol, or simply a bleach so lution for steriliz ing surfaces. NOT seed; use a
reg ular spray bottl e, filIed wi th the compou nd of choice. " Disinfection so lu tio n' refers lo the hypochlori te or othe r
di sinfect ant used on see d .

Wetti ng agent may be any comme rcialIy ava ilable we tti ng agent (Tween 20 , for example) or a solution of dish
soap, deterg en t, etc . On e so lut io n that has wo rke d we ll for us is two drops of antibacterial di shwashing de terge nt in
about 200 mI of wa ter, Sh ake before use . Add two drops of th is we tti ng agent to the seed as described in step 2,
be low,

1) If so de sired, pre-soak seed in a suga r so lutio n the night befor e usi ng a tec hnique listed in Sectio n 5 . 1,
Dea ling With Co nta mination Probl em s.

2) Place a sma lI qu antity of seeds (abo ut the size of a grain of ric e, or less wi th sma lI seed) into a test tub e
with 5-7 milli lite rs of disinfectio n so lutio n (let's say sa turated calc ium hyp ochlorite for now) and a we tti ng age nt. Put
on the sto pper. Start a lim ero

3) Agi tare the seeds intermittently. This does not have to be don e inside the g love box; however, give yo urse lf 5
mi nut es or more to sterilize the ex terior of the test tube before you move it inside yo ur s terile area.

Several times during the ag ita tio n, rem ove the stopper, ro tate it around , spray it wit h disinfec tio n solution and
repl ace it to assure that alI the sides of the plug are suffic iently wetted.

4 ) Wh en yo u approach the end of your di si nfection time (we 'lI say 12 minutes total tim e, so after 7 minutes),
pul the tub e inside yo ur f1asking cabinet and spray it wit h s teri lant so lutio n, Shake once more. the n put on gloves and
stic k yo ur gloved ha nds throug h the ports on the flaski ng cabinet. Spray your gloves with sterilant .

5) Contin ue to ag itare tube s as your gloves and tu be are s teri lized .
Let the seeds se u le for a mi nute or two before dec an ting the disinfection so lution. Le t the seeds acc umu latc , either on
the bott om or on the top o
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W ASIII NG

1) O I1(:e thc lim e is up , remove the di sinfecti on so lutio n with a sterile Pasteur pipet.
Th c Pasteur pipet bu lb sho uld ha ve been spraye d wi th sterilant ; the option is to plu g yo ur pipets with co tto n

prior lo autoc lavi ng. O pen the foil prot ecti ng the pipet s, ha ving spraye d the outside of the foil with ste rila nt if neces
sary, Selec t o ne foi l-wra pped pipet , and pu t it asi de . Close the foil lo the rest , and set them as ide .
Rip the cn d o ff o f the fat s ide of the packet, whe re the bulb fits. Put on the bulb. and se t thi s on a support to keep the
end up and off any we t or co ntaminated surfaces, with the remainder of the pipet s ti ll s heathed in foil. Pick up the
lest tube with o ne hand , and remove the stopper.

Remove the pipet from its sheath, and use it with the bulb to remove the solution from the se eds or (if ea sier)
thc seed s from the so lutio n. Eject the waste solution into a waste container. If removing seeds from solution, you can
ei ther dump out the di sinfection solution from the tube , or eject the seeds into an ernpty, sterile tube for washing.

2) Wash
Usi ng the sa me techn iqu e for the wa sh bottles as yo u did with the pipet , se lec t a via l o f steri Je distilled water,

Us ing a sterile pi pet , add a sma ll volume of thi s water, and agitate gently. As you did with the previ ous step, let the
secds se u le, ano rern ove the wash water with the pipet. Repeat if de sired ; no foam sh ould remain after the first wash ,
ano certainly not after the seco nd. If there is, yo u used far lOO much wetting agent.

SOWING

1) Ope n the flask .
Se lec t a Ilask. Remove the foil lid , and place it so mewhe re dry, with the c1ean inside layer fac ing up. If usin g

flask s, wash the neck of the flask with s terila nt, ano loosen the sto ppe r. If usin g Mason jars , unscrew the outer ring
and hang it so rnewhere dr y and sterile. Gently break the seal after washing the neck with sterilant.

If so desired , the flask may be balanc ed on a wad o f cl ean (preferably ste rile ) alumin um fo il or a specially-co n
structed stand lo kecp the rnouth al the correct angle .

2) Draw up the se co.
Draw a sma ll q ua nti ty o f seeds (200-500) into a pipet. If necessary, add a Jittle s terile dist illed wa te r 10 suspe nd

the sec o . ano gc ntly flick it lO keep thern suspe nded, thcn quickly draw them up with the pipet, Set rhe test tub e
aside.

3) PUl the seed in flask.
Usi ng o ne han d. ge nt ly ope n the mouth of the flask. Ta king care not lo leave the fl ask ope n for loo lon g. insert

the rip o f the pipet . ano ge ntly place se ve ral d ro ps o f sus pe nded seed in the cern er o f the media. Re- cap the flask, and
se t aside the pipet. Return ring and aluminum foil. as req u ired.

4 ) Repeat with the next fla sk.

Easy Starts

Sorne orc hids are ea sier to germinate from seed than others.
For best results when starting out, the new grower would be welI ad vised to stick to easy-to-germinate genera.

It is suggested that e ncy cl ias and epidendrums are gene rally very easy to start from seed, as are many cattleyas and
ca ttleya- types, suc h as brassavolas and laeJias . Many o nci di ums are easy to grow from se ed, particularly the equitant
spec ies . If possible, examining the seed under a microscope at about IOOx magnification can demonstrate the pres
ence or abscnce of embryos, possibly saving time and effort.

Although not trying lo discourage new growers from trying, Pha/aenopsis are reponed to be chlorine-sensitive,
so if possible, calcium hypochlorite or embryo culture (green capsule technique) should be used when trying to ger
min ute th is ge nus (they rnay sim ply be pH sensitive , so ac idified hypochlorite solutions, discussed in
" Hypoc hlorites ," Se cti on 6.5, New Directions in Se ed Disinfection, may be of use). Staying away from terrestrial
spcc ies. al least lo start . is recommended because paphiopedilums, phragmipediums. selenipediums and many cypri
pcdiums can he difficult lo s tart from seed.
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Appendix Il: Improvised Hom e Flas king

The title of ihis sec tion is. perhaps. mislead ing . Aft er all, relatively few prod ucts either used or S Ul; l; ~' s l~'d Ior
use in home flasking have their roots, if you will, firml y planted in the tradition of orchid seed germinaiio n.

Still. imp rovised is irnprov ised, and products even further derived from direct orch id seed germination have
been used suc cessfully to produce results roughly equivalent to those more directly involved in such endcavors. The
information given here is recomm ended for those that wish to perform flasking under relatively prim itivo conditions,
be they in the hom e lab, or conserving species in developing countries as recommended by Behar ( 1998 l.

Th e following information is the product of work by David MacDonald (pers. communication) of Florida , and
he reports success with genera such as cattleyas, encyclias, brassavolas, oncidiums, bulbophyllums. and dendrobiums,
as well as with Phalaenopsis via seed and stem props , and replate for each of these. It is sugges ted that those inter
ested in this technique try to work with other genera as well. His mix uses banana ; although so rne have sugges ted
that co conut milk is better for the germination of seeds, and that banana inhibi ts germi nation, his expcrience is such
that he has had bad luck with substituting coconut for the banana .

Th e mix itself consists of two quarts of distilled or RO water, 4 ripe bananas. 3/. ounce of agar from a Chinese
food store, 2 table spoons of powdered activated charcoal , '/1 teaspoon of Peter 's 20-20-20 fertil izer with minor ele
ments, and \tí teaspoon of "Super Thrive". The activated charcoal is aquarium-grade activated charcoa l reduced to a
powder in a blender. and is very messy to prepare. Fortunately, powdered ac tivated charcoal for plant tissue culture
can also be purchased from PhytoTechnology or Sigm a Chemical Company.

Th e agar (approximate weight- Y2of a 1.5 ounce pack et of strin gy agar agar) is added to 6 cups of water in a
large stainless steel stew pot, and put on the stove on " high," The bananas, having been frozen and thawed lo produce
a mushy co nsistency, are added LO 2 cups of water along with the fertilizer and Super Th rive. This mix ture is put into
a clean ble nder. and reduced lO a ho mogen uus liquid . Add this liquid to the hea tcd agar and water. stirring constantly
lO keep the mix from burnin g. Wh en all the strings have dissolved, add the charcoal powder slowly LO preven: from
dusting your entire kitchen black with the powder.

A set of 24 pint Mason jars are used for flasks . Into eac h, '/., cup of the aboye mix is placed in each jaro The
lids may be fitted with cotton for venting. Another lechnique sugges ted by Mac Donald involves drilling a '/." diame
ter hole, and plugg ing the hole wi th fabric by forci ng a squarc of suitable ma teria l ("neece," made of recycled soda
bottles, is recom mendcd). The material is held in place with clea r nail polish, which is aIso used lo coat the exposed
metal edges produced when the lid is punche d lo prevenl corrosion. Lids are seated with the bands threaded on. then
backed off a half turn lo allow for pressure equalization. and the eontaine rs are autocl aved.

Each batch is coo ked at 15 pounds for 15 minut es for the first 101, and 20 minutes for subsequent lots that
could not be fit into the press ure cooker for the first run : he stro ngly recom mends agai nst cooling pressur e cookers
with co ld water, as this may cause flasks to boil overo

Once the flasks have been prepared, Mac Donal d suggests flas king in the followi ng manner.
Flaski ng is to be performed on a cheap plastic table cloth , to prevent damage to the work surface undemeath.

Flasking is performed in a Styrofoam coo ler, tipped on its side ; a cloth soa ked in 5-10% bleach solutio n is hung over
the ope n side of the container, wi th the end hanging over the ope ning about halfway down. Sources of air circulation ,
such as fans and open windows, should be turned off or closed. Wear gloves .

Green capsule is performed by soa king the unopened capsule in 5% bleach solution ( 10 cups of water + Y2cup
of Clorox) , and scrubbing it with an old toothbrush or nail brush . Stop scrubbing and let it soa k for 5 minutes, and
the n scrub aga in. When finished with this step, loosen the lids on several (3 or so) flasks, but do not open them. The
interio r of the box should have been spraye d with the bleach solution, and the gloves should be occasionally disinfec
ted wit h the same solution. Rernove foil caps, if present, and rings if using Mason jars, but leave the lids on.

At this point, fold down the towel so you can barely see the work at hand . Spra y gloves and the interior of the
box with the 5% bleach aga in, then the capsule. Place the capsule in the bottom of a small, ste rile dish, and cut cross
wise in half with a sterile blade. Use a steri le wire or other tool to remove a small gob of seed, using the other hand
lOope n and then re-close the jar after you place the seed in the jaroRepeat wi th the other jars. MacDonald suggests
spraying the inside of the lid before repl acing it, but if one is very quiek and does not hesitate, this will not be ncces
sary. Regul arly spraying the jars and the inside of the box with the bleach so lution whilc working is suggestcd,

With dry seed, '/1 teaspoon of dry sced is mixed with I teaspoon of 5% bleach. Stir for abo ut two minutes,
mixing to remove any air bubbles (a surfactant might help with this). Open a jar, and place about '/.. uf the secd in the
jar with a sterile tool (teas poo n. etc .), and spread it around as best as possible. This step is accornpanicd by a spray of
blcach solution onto the media and the seeds, and the interior of the lid. Repcat until all the seeds are uscd.

Bear in mind that sueh a large quant ity of seeds may result in tremendo us numbers of seedlings, and muy not
be rcquired for so rne growers. Th erefore, muc h sma ller numbers of seeds may suffice.

For repl ating, MacDonald suggests using the same mix he uses for germi natio n. The apparatus rcma ins the
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sume: a coolcr on its s ide, sterilized with bleach solution, A leaspoon and a pair of forc ep s are ste rilize d in the sarne
so lution.

O nce thc wo rki ng area is prep ared , the spoon is used lo retrieve a number of seed lings from the moth er fla sk,
and these sccdlings are then placed in a sma ll g lass di sh (MacDo nald suggests a cu stard dish ), sterilized in ad vance.
Wcl the scedlings with a squirt or two of bleach so lutio n, and then spray the inside of the box ag ain . Open up a plant
ing jar, add about 25 secd lings from the cu stard di sh , and use the fo rce ps lo spread thern evenly across the surfac e .
111cy are lO he restin g on the surface so there is no need lo push thern int o the media. Spray the lid , and re- seal the
vessel. Sp ray yo ur gloves and the inside of the box ag ain , and rep eat until yo u require more seed lings from the rnoth
er flask .

Th e last stage invol ved in the pro cess is taking seedlings from fla sk s, and putting thern into cornrnuni ty p01S
(co mpo ts) . The technique described by MacDonald involves opening the flasks in an aseptic environmenl (the afore
mentioned cooler ), removin g the pl ant s and pla cing them in a 5% ble ach solution, even when they are lo be placed
o n non -steril e media as we would gr ow any othe r orchids .

Aft er suspe nding the see dlings in bleach so lution, they are to be removed and placed in a fun gicid e so lution of
yo ur choice . Fill seve ra l 4-6" ( 10 lo 15 cm) p01S with dried Spha gnum m oss, "baby" bark or "mud" mix , which con
siS1S of peal , baby bark , charcoal, and perlite . Use a crochet hook lo tease the plants apart and sow into indi vidual
holes in the med ia of your cho ice . Mi st the plants with cle an water, making sure they are sea ted well and do not fall
ove r when wat er is inlroduced . Cover the pot with a plastic bag , and place in an area that is brightly lit, but does not
receive direct sunlig ht. Examine the seedlings weekly lo mak e sure they are moist and not rotting.

After two week s, the bag rnay be removed, all owing the see dlings lo "harden," This works well for are as that
are very hum id, such as Florida, but gro we rs rnay need lo modify thi s technique lO increase surv ival, Poking small
holcs in the bag, folJowed by pro gressively larger holes, rnay be requi red for those o f us that gr ow in dri er arcas, or
with ou t the bcncfit o f a g reenhousc. When the see d lings have pro gressed lO thi s stag e, the level o f light ma y be
incrca sed. along with regu lar wat ering and ferti lizing sc hedules lo enhance gr owth. Always remember that orchids
prefe r wea k so lutions of fertilize r, and very dilute solutions ('/ II,lh label strength al the most ) for yo ung see dlings .

Refercnces:

Behar, 1\1. 1998. Orchid Growi ng frorn Seed M ade Ea sy. American Orchid Society Orchids . 67: )040- 1042.
McDonald. D. Telephon e co nversations, 1998 and 199 9.
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Appendix IIl: Sources

AMERICAN SCI ENCE AND S URPLUS

Source of all kinds of surplus equipment. They carry smaIl
motors and somctimes glassware of value to the home
laboratory.
American Seienee and Surplus
3605 Howard St o
Skokie, IL 60076
(847) 982-0870
FAX: (800) 934-0722

ANTEC lNTERNATlONAL

Supplier of Virkon S disinfeetant for flasking. Most eom
monly available through veterinary supply eompanies.
Durvet, lne.
PO Box 279
100 SE Magellan Orive
Blue Springs, MO 64014
(800 ) 821-5770
(8 16) 229-9 101

CYRo B ¡o S YSTE:-I

Supplier of cryobiolog ical storage systems, including
IMV straws used for storing orehid seed in liquid nitro
gen.
IMV International Corporation
6870 Shin gle Creek Park way - Suite 100
M inneapoli s, Minnesot a 55430
(800 ) DIAL IMV
FA X : (6 12) 560- 8125

D AI GGER AND C OM PANY, I Nc.

So uree of lab supplies: pH pap ers and rneters , glassware,
pip ets, sterilizing trays, Büehner funnel s, desieeants, stop
pers, graduated ey linde rs, lillration supplies , Pasteur
pipets, and so forth.
A. Daigger & Company. Ine .
199 Carpenter Avenu e
Wheeling, IIIinois 60090
(800) 621-7193
FAX: (800) 320-7200

DRI-DEK

Rugged pla stie rnatt ing suitable for lin ing the bou om of
glove boxes in ord er to keep your work aboye pool s of dis
infeetant. Versatile and chernica l-res istant.
Dri-Dek Corp oration
KendaIl Intern ational Centre
2706 Horseshoe Orive South
Naples, FL 34 104-6 100
(800) 348-2398
dri-dek @kictr.eom

EM SCIENTI FIC

Souree for pH papers with bro ad as well as specific
ranges, with resolution to 0.2 to 0.3 pH units, as wcll as
t.h .e. Desiecant.
EM Seientifie
480 Demoerat Rd.
Gibbstown, NI 08027
(609) 354-9200
(800) 222-0342

FUNGI P ERFECTI

Caters primarily to mushroom cultivators , but the equip
ment overlaps strongly with asymbiotie teehnique. HEPA
filters, culture vessels, autoclaves, Baeti-Cinerator steril

,izers , and pressure eookers, etc.
Fungi Perfeeti
PO Box 7634
Olympia, WA 98507
(360) 4 26-9292
(800) 780-9126
my eom cdia @aol.eom
http.z/www.fungi.com

G &B O RCHID L ABORATORY

Souree for orehid seed germinati on medi a, as well as
smaIl qu ant ities of ch erni cal s for flasking.
G&B Orehid Lab
2426 Cherimoya Dr.
Vista, CA 920 84
(76 0) 727-2611
(760) 727-9466
(888) 727-2760
FAX: (760) 727-0017
http://www.orehidsouree.eom

G ALL UP & ST IBLl NG

Souree of orchid seed germination and repl atc medi a.
Gallup & Stibling
645 Stoddard Lane
Santa Barbara, CA 93108

12R (I NSTRUMENTS FOR RESE ARCH AND I ND USTRY)

PO Box 1590
Chellenham , PA 19012
(2 15) 379-3333
FAX: (2 15) 663-8847



KrrCIlEN CUl.TURE KITS, INC.
Ho me pl.uu tissue culture kits for TC in home or class
room. Manu als, supplies, technical s uppo rt, updatcs. web
resourccs, and che m ica ls includin g PPM.
Kitchcn Culture Kits, Inc.
Caro l M. sun. Ph.O.
8 18 Foru S tree t
Moscow, ID 83843
(208) 882-8 131
FAX: (208) 882 -5320 (not a dedicated line; ca ll ahea d)
http://www.home.turb onet.com/kit chenculturc
kck @turbonct.com

MCCRONE ACCESSORIES AND COMPONENTS
Microscopes, microscopy equiprnent, imagin g supplies
and boo ks.
McCrone Acccssories and Co mponents
850 Pasquin clli Orive
Westmont. IIIinois 60559-5539
630-887 -8 100
800-622-8 122
hnp .r/www.mccrone.com

McMASTER-CARR SUPPLY COI> IPA NY
Oeals in everything fr orn raw materials to industrial tools.
Incl udes sheet rubber , specialty scrcw s, hingcs and other
hardwar e . ln crcdiblc ca talog .
Mclvlastc r-Carr Supp ly Company
PO Box 5..+960
Los Angeles . CA 90054-0960
(5 62) 692-59 11
FAX: (562) 695-2323
la.sales @ll1cmaster.com

MARKSON LABSALES. INC.
Source for Whatm an filter paper, sterilizing filt ers , filtra
tion setups, Pasteur glass pipets , pH test papers, and many
other misc ellaneous lab products .
Markson LahSales. Inc.
PO Box 1359
Hillsboro, OR 97123-9981
(800) 942-8626
FAX: (800) 858 -2243
Whatm an @teleport .com

MOREL CHEMICAL
Source 01' orchid seed germination media.
Morel Chemical
PO Box 11 67
En~h: \·.,,,,d , FL 34295- 1167
(l) 4 1) 474 ·:;759
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NORTH AMERICAN NATI VE O RCHID CONFERENCE
Suppli es the NANTOC proceedin gs, as well as the CO
that may accornpany it. Available as eithe r the text or the
CO for $25 eac h, or $45 for both .
NANTOC Procee dings
14320 Poplar Hill Road
Germa ntown, MO 208 74

ORCHID SEEDBANK PROJ ECT
Oeals in dry species seed 01' orchids. Provides for research
and dissernination 01' the orchid see d, and the propagati on
01' the Orchid aceae. Kicks butt , takes names.
Orchid Seedbank Project
PO Box 1873
Socorro, NM 8780 1

PERMATITE INDUSTRI AL
Manufactures "Co lor Gu ard" plast ic tool dip; industrial
grade material availa ble throu gh local distributors only.
Perm atite Indu stri al
Newington, CT 06 11I

PH YTOTECHNOLOGY LABORATORI ES, LLC
Sells media. c hern ica ls , reagcnts, babyfood bottl es and
lids, g lass bead sterilizers, and other cquipment and sup
plies for plant ccll cu lture includ ing PPM.
Phy to'Iechno logy Laboratorios. LLC
PO Box 13481
Shawnee M ission , KS 66282
(888) 749-8682
FAX: (888) 449-8682
http://www.phytotechlab.com

SCIENTIRC GLASS COM PANY, INC.
Sells thc "Rai n Crystal" water purifier, AIso manufactur es
custom glassware .
Scienti fic Glass Company
113 Phoenix N.W./PO Box 85125
Albuquerque, NM 87125

SIGMA CHEMICAL COMPANY
Intern ational company that sells most 01' the commonly
available med ia for orchid seed germination. Chemicals
(including nutrient agar media) can only be sold to busi
nesse s, educational facilities , etc . Labware, such as cul
ture tubes and vessel s, transfer loops and polyethylene
pip et s , etc. are available to the individual , as are plant cul
ture media.
Sigma Chemical Company
PO Box 145 08
SI. Louis, MO 63178
(800) 325-3010
FAX: (800) 325-5052
hup .z/www.si gma-aldrich.com
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S M ALL PARTS INC.

Deals in smal1 quantities of products. Tubing, metal stock ,
sheet rubber, smal1 machine parts, specialty tools, forceps,
nuts, bolts, screws, glue needles, and syringes.
Small Parts Inc.
13980 N.W. 58th Court
PO Box -l650
Miami Lakes, FL 33014-0650
(305) 557-7955
FAX: (800) 423-9009

UNITED DEStCCANTS

Desiccants. $100 minimum order. Sel1s silicagel, molec
ular sieves, and activated desiccating clays.
United Desiccants
1227 South Twelfth Street
Louisville, KY 40210-1570
(502) 634-6800
FAX: (502) 634-7727

VWR SCIENTIFIC

Science and supply cornpany: lab furniture to test tubes,
including microspatulas, pH meters , pH papers, etc.
(800) 932-5000
Supplies through distribution network . Local distributors
around the Unitcd States and Cunada .



Conversions

Lcngth
1 inch (US) = 2.540 cm
1 foo t (US) =30.48 cm
1 mil e (US) = 1,609.3 meters

Volume
I dram (US liquid) =0. 125 ounces (US liquid)
I tablesp oon (US measuring) = 14.79 mI
I teaspoon (US measuring) =4.93 mI

I pint (US liquid) =473 .2 mI
I pint (US liquid) =2 cups (US measuring)
I pint (US liquid) = 16 o unccs (US liquid)

I quart (US liquid) = 94 6.35 mi
I quart (US liquid) = 4 cups (U S measuring )
I quart (US liquid) = 32 ounces (U S liqu id)

I gaIlo n (US liquid ) =3.7854 1 liters
1 gaIlo n (US liquid) =4 quarts (US liquid)
I gallon (U S liquid) =8 pints (US liquid)
1 ga llo n (US liquid ) = 16 cups (US measuring)
I ga Ilon (US liq uid) = 128 ounces (US liqui d)

I hogsheud = 52.4585 gallons (British)
I hog sheud =63 ga llon s (US)

Mass
1 ounce (US avo irdupo is) =28.349 grarns
1 pound (US avoirdupois) =453 .592 grams
1 cara t (rnetric) = 200 milligrarns

Temperature
Celsius lo Fahrenheit : Multiply by (9/5), and add 32.
Fahrenheit to Celsius: Subtract 32, then multiply by (5/9). .

Other
I cubic foot of water = 7.48 gallons
I cubie foot of water =62.462 pounds (39 degrees F)
1 cubic centimeter (ce) = I miIli1iter (rnl)
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2 lo 5 mg for sorne cyprípedlums

Modified
Orehid Orehld Mellard's

Component(AIIweights expressed In mg
Gamborg Knudson KnudsonC

M&S M&S Lloyd & Mutliplicatlon Maintenance Phytamax Malmgren's verslon01
unlessolherwisenoted) Medium Salts McCown Media Medlum (P·1056) FormulaUon Malmgren's

(Ardil1i, 1982)
(P-6793) (P-6668) terrestrlalmix

Ammoniumnitrate 500 1650 1650 400 825 825 825
Ammoniumsulfate 134 500 500
Borle aeld 3 0.056 6.2 6.2 6.2 3.1 3.1 3.1
Calclumehlorlde, anhvdrous 113.24 332.2 332.2 72.5 166 166 166
Calelumnitrate 347.2 694.8 386
Cobalt ehlorlde • 6H20 0.025 0.025 0.025 0.0125 0.0125 0.0125
Cuprlesulfate· 5H20 0.025 0.0625 0.025 0.025 0.25 0.0125 0.0125 0.0125
EDTA, disodiumsalt 37.3 37.26 37.26 37.3 37.3 37.3 37.3
Ferrous sulfate· 7H20 27.8 25 25 27.8 27.8 27.8 27.85 27.85 27.85
Magnesium sulfate 112.09 122.125 122.09 180.7 180.7 180.7 90.35 90.35 90.35 SOto100 98

Manoanese sulfate· H2Ü 10 5.682 5.682 16.9 16.9 22.3 8.45 8.45 8.45
Molvbdie aeld, sodlumsalt, • 2H20 0.25 0.016 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.125 0.125 0.125
Potassiumchloride 250
Potasslumlodlde 0.75 0.83 0.83 0.415 0.415 0.415
Potassiumnitrate 2500 1900 1900 9SO 950 9SO
Polassiumphosphate monobasle 2SO 250 170 170 170 85 85 85 SOto100
Potasslum sulfate 990
Sodlum phosphate monobasle 130.5
Zinc sulfate· 7H2Ü 2 0.331 8.6 8.6 8.6 5.3 5.3 5.3
Aetivated eharcoal 2000 2000 2000 500 500
6-benvlamlnoourlne 2
Glvelne, freebase 2
MES(buñer, freeaeld) 1000 1000 1000
mvo-inosilol 100 100 100 100
alpha-napthaleneaeetle aeld (NAA) 0.5
Nicollnle aeid (freeaeid) 0.5 0.5 1 1
Peotone 2000 2000 2000
Pvroxldlne(Vltamln B6) 0.5 0.5 1 1
Suerose 20,000 20.000 20,000 20,000 20,000 1010200. 10,000
Thiamine /Vitamin B,) 0.1 1 10 10
Banana oowder, SO% maltodextrln 30,000
Ripebanana 100 lo ISOa.
Phvtaael aellingagent 2500
Nitsch& Nitsch (slomaN-0390) 100
Calelum trí-orthophosohate(Ca3(P04)2) SOto100 200
RPMII640 aminoaeids (SigmaN-7131) 5 ml
Pineapple julee 10to25ml 20mi
Acar-aoar 12 to 15 g. 60.
Vamin (amino aclds) 5 mi solution
Soluvil (vitamins) 0.1 lo 0.3 amp
Kinelin .
Total welght for 1 literof mlx, arams 3.1 22 4.4 4.3 2.3 25.3 27.3 57.3. " "

..
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The to llow ing infonnation on laminar tlow hood construct ion is rcprinted in its entirety wi th peimission.

LAMINAR FLOW HOOO CONSTRUCTION

G.W. Forister and D.W. Burger
Department of Environmental Horticulture

University of California, Davis

The laminar flow hood is an important piece of equipment in any plant tissue culture
laboratory. It provides a nearly sterile environment in which to work. Laminar flow hoods
function by passing room air through a HEPA (high efficiency particulate) filter that
removes 99.99% of all airborne materials (dust, spores, mycelia) and delivers the filtered
air into an enclosure open on one end.

The following description details how we made two laminar flow hoods connected
to one blower by dryer vent hose. We started with a conceptual idea obtained from a
paper published by Meyer in 1986 (HortScience 21(4):1 064-1 065). We describe here our
construction details for the fan housing and laminar flow hoods along with a cost analysis.
Our laminar flow hoods have proven (based on open petri plate contamination tests) to
prov ide a sterile environment in which to conduct plant tissue culture work.

FAN HOUSING - Construction Details

The construct ion could be assembled using the following instructions in sequential order.

1. The 3/4" thick 4'x 8' sheet of plywood should be cut into the pieces as diagramed
in the Parts Layout sheet.

2. Cut all rabbets to 3/4" wide and 1/2" deep.

3.

4.

5.

Cut out air passages in the END and END
inside pieces.

Glue together and attach with screws or nails
the SIDEs, ENDs and bottom. Careful
attention to accuracy will make a perfectly
square open top box .

Make the Fan hood (Fig. 1) with #2 pine. There are
two views of it. One separate and one attached to
the fan. It should fit tightly inside the large box
already constructed. The bottom of the fan hood is
attached to the fan outlet with #10 3/4" screws.
When the fan and attached fan hood are set in the
box with the fan holes facing the filters, the top of
the fan hood should be aligned to the bottom of the

FAN HOOO

Figure 1: Fan Hood.
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rabbet ot the sides. Center the tan hood in the box and attach c1eats on each side
of the tan at the bottom ot the box (Fig. 2). The fan or fan hood need not be
attached to the fan housing box. Notice the strips of pine on the side of the fan
hood. They are there for support of the filter lids and are not covered up by the
"Top Center" piece with holes for air passage.

6. The "Top Center" has at least six 4" diameter holes in it. The hose attachments are
made from 4" aluminum irrigation pipe 3" long. Tabs can be cut, bent out and a
hole drilled for a 3/4" #10 screw. The hose attachments are then inserted into the
"Top Center" with screws. This piece is then attached to the top of the "Fan Hood"
with 2" screws. No glue was used in case later we want to replace the top with
another unit with more outlets. This top piece could be made Iike a box and more
hoses attached since the motor is capable of much more work than is allowed by
only six holes.

7. The filter lids are made as a loose fit over the
filters and a handle attached. No screws are
necessary to attach the lids in place. Access
is needed to change the filters .

END

'" X 1" rence wire
END .nside

o
""x
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8. The next step (see Figure 2) is to attach the inside
end to the spacer with 2" inch screws with the fence
wire held between them. The inside ends should fit
loosely inside the box allowing for paint and ease of
removal, if needed. The spacers are attached to the
inside ends with enough room between them to let a
filter (16"x20"x2") slide between them. This
construction is then attached to the end piece with
screws and no glue. Figure 2: Side View.
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9. At this time the space for the switch can be located between the fan and the "END
inside" piece that holds the filter in place. The switch did not have a long enough
shaft to work without taking the switch apart and reversing the plate with the screw
holes. Then if a hole was made that was large enough the sw itch would be
recessed into the 3/4" plywood and the shaft will stick out far enough to attach a
face plate to cover the hole. Then the switch knob can be attached.

10. A 1" hole is cut in the box below the switch position at least 2-1/4" from the bottom
of the side. A grommet to protect the wire (14 gage) can be made from conduit end
parts attached to a steel conduit coupler cut to the 3/4" th ickness of the wood. Two
3/4 " washers sandwiched the coupler and kept in place.
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LAMINAR FLOW HOOD - Construction Details

PLEXIGLASS
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Figure 3: Side View of Hood.

1. The bottom and tab le area was made from 2 layers of 3/4" plywood (one 20"x31
3/4" and one 31-3/4"x31-3/4 ") glued and screwed together. The table area (2
layers thick) was laminated.

2. The HEPA filter was set back from the table the width of the egg crate white panel.
The spacer blocks attached to the base with screws held the filter in place. The egg
crate panel was held in place to the HEPA filter by machine screws through the 1/2"
channel - plastic grid - foam insulation - into the aluminum filter frame.

3. The enclosure around the filter was made from 1"x12" pine dadoed to receive the
filter edges to make a better seal and to hold the filter. The enclosure was screwed
into the 3/4" base.

4. The back of the filter enclosure was covered with 1/4" plywood.

5. The 1" angle aluminum (1/16" thick) frame for the top of the plexiglass hood was
made from one continuous piece of angle aluminum. The 90 degree bends were
made after a triangle was cut out of the top side of the piece at the corners. The
ends fit inside the 1/2" channel which secured them .
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PARTS LAYOUT
FAN HOUSING Aug. 15. 199
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COST ANALYSIS FOR BUILDING TWO LAMINAR FLOW HOODS (ONE FAN)

Hood
HEPA Filter (2), 24"x30"x6 " (under Filters-Air & Gas - Yellow Pages)
Plywood , 4'x8 'x3/4" NB Int
Plywood, 4'x8 'x1/4" Shop
1"x12"x16', #2 Common Pine
Formica laminate, white, 4'x4'
Laminating adhesive
Clear Plexiglass , 4'x8 'x1 /4"
Egg Crate White Lighting Panel, 2'x4' , two of them
Aluminum channel , 1/2 "x1 /2 "x16'
Paint
Angle aluminum 1"x1", 1/16" thick, 2 pieces 6'
Miscellaneous supplies

TOTAL (Hood)

Fan Hous ing
Direct-drive blower, Dayton #5C094
Rotary switch
Plywood , ABX, 3/4 "
Molding , pine
Pre-filte r" , 16"x20"x2", case of 6
Dryer vent hose and clamps
Miscellaneous supplies , screws, glue, paint, etc .

TOTAL (Fan Housing)

GRANO TOTAL

Switch - ELECTROSWITCH part #21301A
series 21 , 1 deck, 4-hole, 1-7 throw
From - ELECTRIC SWITCHES INC.

Nat ional 800-421-8855
CA. except (213) ;800-252-4640
(213 )-660-1310

Filte r - Extended Surface Air Filter
Mfg . - DAYTON
Supplied by -
Granger Industrial and Commercial Equipment and Supplies.

220.00
34.00
10.00
17.00
24.00

6.00
110.00

24.00
25.00
15.00
10.00
30.00

525 .00

185 .00
40.00
30 .00
18.00
24.00
35.00
46 .00

378 .00

903.00
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Appendix IV: Miscellaneous
The co nstricto r knot, as described in Chapter V, may be useful to those who wish to sec ure alumin um foil or

plastic caps. Th e knot has the excelJent property of being able to be tied loose, and then drawn down to any desircd
tension up to the breaking point of the cord used . To dem onstr ate its strength, as welJ as its safe ty and sccurity, 1 sug
gest tying it around the circumference of a soda can, and then pulling as hard as you can. Perh aps the can will dcnt
where the actual knot is, but colJapsing the can requires both physical strength and strong rope.

This knot may be used to cap a tlask once tlasking or replating is finished; as a result , there will be a snug fit
between the glass and foil (or plastic ), reducing the chances of contamination . I suggest the use of waxed den tal
floss, which is both strong and "sticky" enough to keep it tied . Snug it down with a length of tloss, and go on to the
next one.

Referen ces:

Ashley, Clifford W. 1944. The Ashley book of kno ts. Doubl eday press. New York.

Additional Reading

Microp ropagation :

Ard itti. J., and Erns t, R. 1992. Micropropagation of orchi ds. Joh n Wiley and Sons, Inc., New York.
Kyte, L. and Kleyn , J. 1996. Plants from test tubes, 3rd ed ition. Timber Press, Portland, Oregon .

Conserva tio n :

Quinn, D. 1992. Ishmael. Banta rn/Turner Books, New York.
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Trademarks

The Iollowi ng tradem arks are acc ura te to the best of my know ledge . For furth er infonnation, please contact the
manufact ure ro

3M Health Care: NexcareTM Ac tiveTM Strips
Antec Intern ation ul Ltd. : Virkon®S
Beeton Diekinson Com pany: Vaeuta iner ®
Bestfoods: Karo®
The Clorox Co mpa ny: Clorox
Colage-Palm olive Com<tany: Palm ol ive™
Corning, Ine .: Fleaker , p~rex®
Discwasher, Ine. : Zerostat
Dri-Dek Corporati on : Dri -Dek ®
General Eleetri e Co .: Lexan ®
Kimble : Kimax®
Maril Produets Ine.: Physan
Nalue Nune Intern ational : Nal!!en e®
Parkway Researeh Corporatio;: Consan Tr iple Aetion 20 (Co nsan 20 )®
Plant Cell Techn ologies, Ine .: PP MTM
Prism Teehn ologies: Mityvae®
Sanford: Sharpie®
Scicntific Glass Cornpany, Ine.: Rain CrystalF'!

Sherwood Mcdi cal Industri es: Bact i-Cineratorrx :
Sigrna-Aldrich Co.: AgarGcln. t, PhytaGelT:\l, PhvtaMaxn I

Stern's Miracle-Gro Products. Ine.: Miraele-Gro ®
Vitamin Instituto: SU PE Rthri\'er x:
\V.A. Harnmond DR IERITE Cornpuny: Drieriter x:
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Acetic acid . See also pH, adjusting. 36
Acetone 27
Agar 41, 42. 114. See also Gelling agents
Amino acid s. See Media components, amino ac ids
Ammonium hydroxide 36
Ammonium nitrate. See Media components, nitrogen
Ammonium sulfate. See Media components, nitrogen
Angraecum 17
Anions 43, 82
Anther 8-9
Anticontaminants. See also Planl Pre servative Mixture 87-88
Aquariums, as sowing area 49, 94, 96, 111
Autoclave 37-38
Bacteria, size of 38
Ball, Earne st 4
Bananas. See Media components
Benzalkonium chloride 88
Bernard, Noel 4
Boric acid 80
Buffers 35

ME S 35
Burgcff. Hans 4
Calciu rn chlori de, desiccant 12. 23. 25
Calcium hypochl or ite 54. 93
Ca lopogon 9 1, 92
Ca lyp so 9 1
Capillary media. See Glass \\'0 01

Ca ps ule rnaturation 15-16
Ca rbo nic acid 34
Cascin hyd rolysate 92
Cations 43, 82
Cattley a 19.20,25.40.61. 8 1
C hlorine gas 30
C ITES 29
Cockroaches 80
Coll ecti on numbers 7-8
Con stant humidity solutions 22-23
Cont aminati on 69-73
Co nversio ns 119
Copper sulfate 72
Coryanthes 19, 26
Crosses, types of 7
Cutting board 27
Cypripedium 3, 15, 16, 55. 60, 72, 76, 84, 86, 90,91, 92, 106
Cyrtosia 17
Dactylorhiza 99
DCCA 71. See also Orch id see d, d isinfectio n of
Detlasking 79-81, 115
De hiscence 15
Dendrobium 16, 20, 40, 60, 83, 105
Dendrobium falcorostru m 89
Desiccants 16, 23
Dewpoint 24-2 5
Dichloroisocyanuric ac id . See Orchid seed, disin fecti on of
Di sa 19, 26, 55, 93
Disinfection

of hands 53
of seed. See Orchid seed, disinfect ion of

Docurnentation 62
DTPA, complexing of iron 82
EDTA, complexing of iron 82, 89
Encyclia vitellina, cryogenic storage of 20
Epidendrum secundum 29
Epipactis 91
Ethyl alcohol 30
Ethylene oxide 99
FDA. See F1uorescein diacetate
Fertil izer, See Media, fertilizer-based
Filter paper 17,45,46,54,57,59, 102, 105
F1asks

dry 74-75
venting 51, 67

Fluorescein diacetate 109
Fructose. See Media components, sugars
Fungi, mycorrhizal. See Mycorrhizal fun gi
Fungicid es 80
Ga leo la 16
Ge lling age nts. See also Glass wool

agar 40
co rns tarch 104
ge lat in 104
kappa carrag ee nan 105
PhytaG el 104

Gl ass bead sterilizer 38
Gl ass sheet, for seed so wing 48-49, 53
Glass wool 45, 46, 105
Glassware

baby food jars 45, 51. 65. 105
flasks, Erl enmeyer 32, 50, 79
tlasks, filter 32
funnels, Büchner 32, 57
Mason j ars 42, 51, 79, 114
McEwen tlask 67
pipets 3 1
pipets, Pasteur 33
purchasing 33
tubes 51, 65
volumetric tlasks 32

Gl ove box 49, 53, 94-96
baffle ports 96-98

Glucose. See Media components, sugars
Gl ycine. See Media components, vitamins
Gon gora 41 , 89
Goodyer a 9 1
Green cap sule, technique of sowing 8. 62-63. 93
Ground Fault Interrupter 30
Harvais medium 86
HEPA 5, 49, 50
Humidity. See also Constant hurnidi ty so lutions

measurem ent of 22
relat ive 2 1-22

Hybri ds 6-7



Hyoroehlorie aei.o 36 'H' 09
. o. ,Oe 46. oo , ,Hyorogen pcr A

lee cube trays 80
Iron 82. 89
Knuoson. Lewis 4

Labcls 8 f lab oratory
L b tory safety. Sce Sa cty. •a ora . _,
Laminar ñow hood s 49. ::J .

Lcpanthcs 10
Lep anthopsis lO
Lighting for sown llasks 73-74

Liparis 76
Lycaste 21 .
Maltodextrin . See Media co mpo nents
Material s Safety Data Shcets. See MS DS

Media
antieontaminants in 99
fertili zer-based 43. 44
home-m aoe 45-46
improviscd 43-45
nutr ient deficiencies in 88-89
prcparati on of 40-42
prorocorm multiplication 43
typcs of 43

Med ia eomponcnts
agur, See Agar
amino acids 84-86
bananas 4 1. ·D . , :;
charcoal 43 . 82. 114
íruit und other extr acts 86-8 7. 90
inositol 84
iron 82
maltodextrin ·H . 43
nitrogen 83-84
sugars 83
viiamins 44 . 83
water 41. 82

MES buffer. See Bu ffers, MES
Methyl alcohol 30
Mexipedium 29
M icrowaves 39
Mi tes 72
Mo lecular sieves 24
Mo rel, Geo rges M. 4
MSDS 30, 31
Mycorrhizal fungi 2-3
National Seed Storage Lab 20
Neuwiedia 17
Niacin. See Media componen ts, vitamins
Nit ric acid 36
Od omoglossum 3
Orc hid secd

disinfcctio n of 54-60
dichl oroisocyanu ric ac id 102
hydrogcn perox ide 99
hvpochloritcs 100- 102
vacuum trcat rnent 6 1. 72

dry ing llf 16
tloaling (¡()·6 1. J( )<)-I 10
hurves ting 15

longevity of 2 5
packets 17-\8
regulation of 29
shipping 27-28
short-lived 25
sowing of 1\ 3
storage of 19-26 . ? _

and condensallo n 24-_)

cryogenic 20
and humidity 2 \
and hydrate s 2 1

viability testing of 106-1 09

weight of 16

Orchis 20. 99
Ovary 8-9
Overlays. nutrien t 75

Palm orchi s 17
Paphi opedilum 3, 10. 11-12, 29. 76, 82

Peristeria elata 89

pH 33
adjusting 35. 44
for genllination of seed 36
meters 34-3 5
papers 35

Phalaenopsis 40 . 8 1. 83. 113
Phosph oric ac id 36
Phosphorous pent oxide 21
Phragm ipediu m 29
Pipcr ia 9 1
Plunt Preservative M ixture 87
Plastic, so lvcnt we lding of 95
Platanth era 9 1
Plcurothalli s 10
Pollen

storage 11- 12
testin g 12-15

Poll ination 8- 10
of rniniatur e flowers 10
of Vanilla 10

Pollinia 8-9
Potassium hydroxide 36
Potassiu m pennanga nate 67
PPM. See Plant Preservative Mixture
Pressure cooker 37-38
Pterostylis 92
Pyridoxine. See Media cornponcnts. vi tamins
Quaternary amrno niurn compounds 70
Rarnsbouorn, J. 4
Replate 76-79, 114-115
Rhi zan thel la gardneri 16
Rostellum 9
Rotor, Gavi no 4
Safety, laboratory 30-31

with acid s 36
SAPoSee Super Ab sorbcnt Polymers
Selenipedium 29
Silica gel. Sce Desiccants
Slugs 80
Sodium bicarbon are. Sce also pH, adju st ing. 36
Sodium hydr oxide 23 . 36



.. • - .}'·t - ,):>, Y9
.)pmlllrnes 93
Sporolrichosj, 26
Sta nhopea J9. 26. 60
Static eJectricily 28-29
Stearn , for t1asking 63-64
Stcrilization ~

chemicaJ 37
denalurarion 38
filtration 38
radiation 39
thermal 37-38
UV radiation 39

Stigma 9
Stock solutions 46

preparation of 47-48
Sucrose. See Media components, sugars
Sulfuric acid 22-23, 36
Super Absorbent Polymcrs 105
Temperature, See also Orchid seed, storage of, cryogenic

for seed storage 19
for sown f1asks 74

Thiamine. See Media components, vitamins
Thornale, Henry 4
TTC 15. See also Orchid sced. viability testing of
Tyndallization 38
Urca. See Media cornp onent s, nitrogen
Vacherot and Lecoufle 5
Vacuum treatment. See Orchid seed, disinfection of
Vanilla 10, 16. 17
Vcnturi 32
Vinecar. Sce Ace tic aci d
Virkon S 70-71. See also Orchid seed. disinfcction of

burning of plantlets 78
for surface disinfection 37

Virus. transmission of 8
Vitrification 10-4
Vouchers 7
Wetting agent 55
Wimber, Donald 4
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Bom and raised in a library on the outskir ts of Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania , Aaron J. Hick s was raising orchids by the age of 12.
He first success fully genninated orchid seed via asymbiot ic technique at age 15 after reading up on the subject, and currently

serves as the director. chie f of research , head of shipping and receiving, operations manager, and head bottle-washer for the Orchid
Seedbank Proje ct, located in Chandler, Arizona.

In his copious free time. he serves as a che mist at Pacifi c Scientific. in Chandler. Caving and technical ropew ork are also
favored pastirnes.

In previous incarnations. he has been involved in raptor rehabilitation : a locksmith: the R&D, shipping, receiving, and techn i
cal sec tion of a dry-c harge battery corn pany: a Iifeguard and lifeguard instructo r. a fire fighter, rescue instructor. and an Ernergency
Med ical Technici an and crew chief. His favo rite stunt kite is the Top of the Line North Shore "Radical ."



134 TH E ORCHID SEEDBANK PROJECT

About the Orchid Seedbank Project

The Orchid Seedbank Project (OSP) is a conservation-oriented organ ization providing orchid seed lo
researchers. conservationists, hobbyists , cornmercial interests. and others through a process involving collection of
seed from donors, cataloging and listing seed that is available, then processing and distributing the seed. It exists
largely as a last-ditch effort to encourage the conservation of orchids. and deals exclusively in orchid species- no
hybrids are stocked or sold oWe perform research, and disserninate infonnation freely to assist growers in the cultiva
tion and seed propagation of orchids. We collect formulations. techniques, germination information. and other data,
and encourage growers to send us this type of information to assist others in their research.

How it Works
A 101 of seed goes to waste every year. A LOT of seed dies a horrible. miserable death in the back of refrigera

tors all over the world . Orchids produce more seed than any one individual can use in most cases, and is eithe r dis
posed of or lies in a desiccated refrigerated container until it is no longer desirable or viable . The OSP serves as a
son of "clearinghouse" between those that have seed. and those that want seed. Donors send the OSP excess seed.
and receive in turn "c redits" for free seed , proportional to the amount of seed donated.

The OSP performs research in the realm of long-term seed storage. and tries to collect dala with respect to the
longevity of specific genera. We collect and disseminate infonnation on orchid seed germinati on. and post it on the
Internet. We also collect capsule maturation times , and send the data to be added to other databases of capsule times.
most notably the Bakers, authors of the Orchid Species Cultu re series. who have their own Internet web site for such
information.

Other project- inelude the cornpila tion of other orchidaceo us wisdorn-the kind that ís hard-earned, and has lO
be repeated each time someone new atternpts to master it. Thi s. lOO. is added to the orchid information that is stored
and disseminated throughout the world on the Internet. and can be accessed at the URLs below.

Due to the rapidly changing nature of the Internet. and that sorne of these websites are undoubtedly ephemeral
and will be gone by the time you read this, we sugges t using "Excite" or other web search engines that rnay be in use
in the future to find these web sites, using key words like "orchid," "capsule database" and specific names as rnen
tioned in this section.

The Orchid Seedba nk Project will rnaintain webspace for as long as it exists. Due lOthe volatile nature of the
Internet. it is recommended that a web search be performed in order to fi nd OUI its current location and e-mail
address.

ftp://ftp.nmt.edu/pub/orchids (The accurnulated wisdom, as gleaned from the Internet)
http ://www.teleport.com/-cmbakerIPODS/index .html(The Baker's web pages for capsu le times )

The ability of the OSP to perform conservation and research depends upon your generosi ty in terms of sending
us high-quality, live plant material . Contributions of equiprnent. consurnables and your financial support are great ly
appreciated. and permi t us to increase the quality and capacity of our facilities. With our ne« expansi ón into the
realm of cryogenic preservation. we can use a11 the help we can get in this expensive undertaking.



Chapter 1: THE ORCHID SEED

Chapter 2: A BRIEF HISTORY OF ORCHIDS FROM SEED

Chapter 3: THE BASICS : orchidseed production, harvesting, storage; labo
ratory basics, media , sterile sowing areas.

Chapter 4: TECHNIQUE: preparing the sowing area, sterilizing and sowing
dry seed, green capsule technique :

Chapter 5: POST-SOWING: dealing with contamination, caring for sown
flasks, replate, de-flasking and seedling careo

Chapter 6: ADVANCED TECHNIQUES: media components, makinq your own
glove box, alternative gelling agents , seed testing and analysis.

. vs ym biotic Tccln iiq ue ot' Circli id Sced Gcrniinat ion c ove rs eve ry src p in g r ow ing
.';·,: l1 id s f'r orn se ed , n -cm po ll in a t io n to d e - f'l a sk ing you r sce d liugs . Frorn th e bc gi n ne r to ti
_~ ¡ a b l i s h cd g r ower, thi s is a com ple te text on how to g row you r ow n orchids fro m see d 10

.h ' 11 0m e 0 1' in th e la b , u si ng readily ava ila b le tool s a n d com po ue n ts . \Vith impor ta n t, IIp

,,--da te info r ma tio n on h ow to g ro w orchi ds from seed, thi s manu al provides the essen tial
know lcdg e 01' laboratory practices involvirig all phases of growing yo u r own pl ants 1'1'0111

sced .

.over illustrat íon : sca nning electron microscope image of a Stanhopea seed .
;r r¡c io ll.c;h ¡ nrA"'¡rl ~rI hu T"li " r'\ r: <rrJ ; _ D ,... 1 \A ;~ c _ ~ _
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